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20 Day's Free
_ rrial COUPOI ICORONA MFG. CO., 106Corona Block,

Kenton, Ohio IGentlemen:-Please send me the trial can of your
Corona Wool Fat. It is understood that I am to use this
for 20 days in accordance with directions, and if I am
satisfied with the results I will send you 50 cents to pay for

Iit. If it does not do as you claim I will owe you nothing.

2 (410).

Hard andContractedFeet, MudFever.'.
Split Hoofs, Corns, Grease Heel.'
Thrush, Quarter Crack, Cuts, Barb
Wire Wounds, Sore Teats of Cows,
Ulcer, etc.
Our IIlIIn.1ee is on the Ud 01 Every elL
I have sent out over 100,000 cans the

past eight months, and now havemore
than that number of satisfied custo
mers. You need it; I have it for you,
and you can try it out on the "before
you pay" plan. Now, all I ask is a fair,
squaretrialon its merits. C. G,Phillips,

Proof!
Coro"a Mfg. Co., Kenton, Ohio,
DearSirs:-I received theCorona

Wool Fat all right and have tried
it and it works just as you recom
mend and even better. My horse
was sore in the front feet and she
could hardly get out of the barn,
and in two weeks time she im-
proved so much that she was as
limber as ever, and our blacksmith
stated that he never saw anything
as good as Corona Wool Fat.

,

Sincerely, T. J. Tishell,
North Rush, N. Y.

Corona I!Ifg. Co., Kenton, Ohio.
Dear Sirs:-I have had several

cans of your Corona Wool Fat and
it has given good satisfaction, and
as I was unable to get any in this
section I wrote to you. Please
send me price list of your Corona
Wool Fat Ointment. I used it on
a horse that had a vel"¥. bad quarter
crack, and by spring It was grown
down and clear out, and I never
let him stand a daywith it. I think
it is .the best preparation I ever
used for all kinds of sores.

Fred Stout, Monroe, N. J.

Corona Mfg. Co., Kenton, Ohio.
Dear Sirs: - I am very well

pleased with Corona Wool Fat,
and am enclosing you remittance
formoreof this wonderful product.
It is great stuff. Yours truly,

Louis J. Dumont,
R. F. D. I, Wolverine, MiCE.

Corona Mfg. Co., Kenton, Ohio.
Gentlemen: -Corona Wool Fat

is [ust the stuff for my bank mules
feet as it keeps the bank water
from cracking their feet and get
ting sore. Enclosed find remit
tance for $3 for which send me
a ten pound pail. Yours truly,

W. F. Williams,
New Sharon, Iowa.

Address .

COu'1ty ••• ! ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE Ma'rch 7, 191�

SIMPLY mail me the coupon below
and I'll send you this big can of

.
Corona Wool Fat-the greatest prep

aration ever put on the market for Cracked and
Split Hoofs, Contracted Feet, Corns, Grease
Heel, Thrush, Barb Wire Cuts, Sore Shoulders,
Sore Teats on Cows, etc. I want to prove to
you before you pay me a single cent, that here

is a preparation you can't afford to be without. I' want to send
you, postpaid, this big can on

20 Free Tri'sl
I want to show you that you can keep your horse's hoofs in the finest condition

-take out all foot soreness, cure all-flesh wounds, etc. and do it quickly.
I want you to try this wonderful healing ointment at my risk-not yours.

Try it on any case you have-apply part or all of it. At the end of 20 days
if you are perfectly satisfied, send me only 50c for the big trial can. If
you are not satisfied, tell me so and you won't owe me a penny.

CORONA WOOL· FAT
The WOlJderlul Healing Ointme�f/t

is extracted from the skin and wool of the sheep and is the only remedy that
will penetrate the shell of a horse's hoof-take out the soreness and grow new
hoof. Corona Wool Fat does not burn, blister or cause suffering. It is a

cooling, healing, penetrating ointment, quick in action, heals without leaving
a scar. Read these letters-we have thousands more like them:

Corona Mfg. Co., Kenton, Ohio.
Gentlemen:-Corona Wool Fat is the

best thing I have ever used for hard and
contracted feet of horses. I have used about
all kinds.

Corona Mfg. Co., Kenton, Ohio.
Gentlemen:-I like Corona Weol Fat. I

think it is fine to heal sores and cuts, and
can, truly recommend it to anyone needing
a good healing salve.

Yours truly,
Dewitt Conrad,

23 State St., Fort Plain, N. Y.

Yours truly,
P. D. Jamison,

Bridgewater, Maine.

Send � Money-Simply Mail Coupon
.

Fill out the coupon and mail it today. When you receive the Corona Wool Fat
-try it-watch results-then if satisfied send me only 50.::-if not s:.;.tisil:d, just
write and tell me so and I'll charge you nothing. Virite for the bj� trial
can now. Remember, I send it postpaid. You risk nothing in testing it.
Will keep your horses in working condition and put them in selling
condition. I take all the risk-send today.

Oorona Ifg 00 c. c. Phillips,
• •• Manager 10600rona Bikl' J(e�ton, o.

Corona
Wool Fat
--

(6)

is Fine for
Jack
Sores

A Bad Caso of Scratchos H••I. Inflamed Co.. Udd.�.

100 000 Farmers, Stockmen and BlackEmiths areusing Coron� Wool Fat. Don't ezperi-
, ment-make sure of a quick cure by using Corolla Wool Fat. There is no other

remedy or healing ointment that will do the work as well. C. G. PHILLIPS.
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I DEPARTMIDNT EDITORS

Ll.eatoek Edltor Tamer WllPt
FIeld Bdltor•••••••••••••••••••••••••••1'. B. NkhoJa

Farm Dolqe••••••••••••.••••••••••••••.Barl., Batcb

IlarbW Co W. lIellller·

lIDtIered aa seeond-el.... matWr ·I'eb. 1@, 1908, at the�
at Topeka, Kau.... UDder the act of Conll1"8" of Karcb �!/ 1878.

SPECIAL NOTICID TO ADVERTISERS.

Cb&nIee In adyertlHmenta or orders to dl.sconUnue ad.ertile·

_101 mOlt reacb as Dot latar than Saturdcur mornln,l. one week

In adftaee of the data 01 publlcaUoD. We berIn to make up the

peper on BstlJrdu. An ad CUIIIot be Mopped or cbauled after

U Is InIerted In a_ and tile I'alle baa been electrotyped. New

adYeItIsementa CaD be accepted any Um. Monday. 1;I1e earller

orden and ad"rtlslDI copy are In our haadl tbe better I8rnoe

we CaD ".e tbe ad.ertleer;'"

The Farmers Mall and Breeze
Publlshed Weekly at -

EI.hth a•• .J.e�. street., To.eka, K.D_�
ARTHUR ·CAPPER, Publl.her. T. A. MeNEAL, l141tor.

CHARLES'"IJJLLON, ._..... Editor.
A. L. 1'IfICH()LS, A._el.te £atol'.

'

E. W. RANKIN, Advenl.ID. M•••pl'.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, - - - ODe Year, ODe Dollar

ADVERTISING RATES.

40 eeDts _ apte Uae. lCH,OOO elrealataoD ..-ar_teed.

QIDPARTMEl'IfT lDDaTORS :" , Ii
WomtlD'•.p._•.•••••••••••••••••••••••Jfabel 0.._
Dah71nI.. • • • •• • • •• • 0. KUteIJ
l'1lultl7•••••••••••••••••••• ; 0. D. IIeQaetI81
Kana..,. Ll.� Ad.erUaIDI•• , ••••••J'nDk Boward'"

No ·UQ1Ior DO� medleal ad.e.tWn, �. BJ .mad1ea1 adver'

tlslnll 18 IIJIderstood tbe orrer of medlelDe for Intarnal b_1l use.

OUR A'DYER'I'ISEMIDNII'8 QUA:RAl'IfT�•.

WE 'GUA.RANTEE tbat· e,ery ad,..u.er In this I..ue 18 n

Ilable. Sbould &II)' ad.ert�r bereln deal dblboneat17 with &II)'

subscriber. we will make 11000 the amount or ,our loM. proYided
such transactio. OCCIllll within one montb from date 'of thli Ia·

���is troatbeua!- .�r.roolttoi.u:. :.��rul,'n O�n�I:'�n:::ctt�ttt
,vrltlnil to advartlsers 'OU .tate: ". law lfOUt .dvert......t ••

t�. Far••ra .all rud Breeze." .

PASSING COMMENT-
\,

rfhe Case of Mexico
I am not one of those who indulge in carping criti

- cism of President Wilson on account of the course he
has pursued in regard to Mexico. On the contrary
he has my ,!'trong sympathy. I b�lieye that he is
actuated by a high purpose .to avoid the bloodshed

and tremendous. cost that must follow armed inter

ference in Mexico. Of course the United States can

conquer Mexico, but it is also true that "it would reo

quire an army of perhaps 200,000 men and th� �x·
penditure first and last of more than a billion

. dollars. It would mean that for many years we

would have to police Mexico with a large force.

It is a most serlous problem that confronts the

president and my sympathies are with him, but we
know that there must 'be an end some time of the
conditions now prevailing in Mexico. It is a sta)e of

anarchy and-bloodshed .and most heartless cruelty. In
this respect one side has no adval!tage oy-c! th� other.

Huerta is a cold blooded assassm anQVdla IS a red

handed murderer. Villa talks' like a patriot but he
acts like a villain, without any more mercy in his

heart than the worst Apache Indian that ever roamed
in -the mountains of Arizona.

.

If Huerta is over

thrown it means only the substitution of another

cold blooded murderer as ruler with a continuation

of bandit warfare and fhe permanent destruction of

all legitimate industry. This state of affairs cannot

Jast always. The policy of President Wilson is get.
ting nowhere." American citizens are bein� murdered

in cold blood. Of course they -were foolish to stay
in Mexico, but after all-they had some reason to sup-

· pose that their own government would afford them

some protection. More ·fuss is made by our own gov
ernment over the killing of one British subject than
has been made over tjte killing of sever�l hundred
AmeJlican citizens, if .reports are to be beheved.

It looks to me as if we are drifting inevitably into
·

war. One of these days the men of Texas and New

M-exico and Arizona,will just gather themselves to

gether and ride over the border and the real trouble.
will begin. And what will our government do then?

e Will our army be sent 4�wn to. fo�ce these volun

I'teers· to come=beck t l{y Judgment ,IS that the, peo
: -pIe of",the United States would not stand. f�r that.
If that sort of a ·movement .tart., and It IS very

Dable to there will be no such thing as stopping it.
So ]; !!lay that the situation in Menco looks very

grave to me.

Defends the Banks
In a former issue of the Mail and Breeze a sub-

.

8crib�r called attention to the wide discrepancy be

tween the amount of deposits reported in the Inde

pendence banles and the amount. of money reported �o
the assessors, the inference bemg t�t somebody IS

holding out a vast sum from taxation.

R. W. McGrath of Fredonia is in(Jlined to take issue

with this inference. He says, "If the Independ_ence
reader had called at that bank he would probably
have found that a very large pr.rt of those deposits
belonged to the state, county, ci�y. of Indepen�en�e,
various school districts and mUnICIpal townshIps 10

Montgomery and- adjoining counties, nonc of which

are subject to taxation. He would also have learned

that said bank pays 4 per cent interest on time de

posits and savings accounts and that a large part of

these belong to individuals who list theIr propert.y
for taxation outside of Independence but send theIr

moneys to the progressive banks of Independence,
which pay 4 per cent as agairis� 3 per cen,� paid in

l Kansas City and other commerCIal centers.

Near the End ot'-the Chapter?
.

' .

Mrs. L. O. McFarland, of Stillwater, Okla., writes
at considerable length on the reasons for the present
unrest and dissatisfaction. She believ.es that we are

living in the closing days of tIle earth's history of

which the Scriptures have foretold.. Evil men wax

· worse' and worse. despite the fact �hat we are told

that the_world is growing better. The perilous ti�es'
mentioned, according to Mrs. McFarla�d, are to take

place in the political, social. and industrial worlds.

The trouble is world wide. Only a short time ago a

Dlember of the English parliament in a speech said:

"The growing .unrest of the world is appalling and

something must be done to avert tbe storm that is
fast approaching."
''We hear much about peace, disarmament; DO more

war, etc., but notwithstanding all this peace and dis
armament talk the building of dreadnaughts and war
vessels of all kinds is more extended than.ever before.

4 (412)
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By T. A. McNeal
1 � ,J

'Each country is trying to outdo the others, strJining but my guess is that Mr. Farmer will give this tariff

every.resource to meet the growing demand for more bill a black eye at the Dext election.

preparation for war. What are they building for? . "Here, as I 'see it, is what free trade means to the

Ans'''er:- Armageddon. All these things are pre-
I farmer: 9 to 25 cent corn; 40 to 60 cent wheas.: But

cursors to' the coming of the Lord!' the banker will charge the farmer the same rate of

interest on his loan and tire retail store will. charge
you the same old prices for goods. .'I'he doefor-.will

charge the same price for his visits r the minister will

require as much salar-y. If you ship In, booze the

package will cost the same as before and when you
are lined up before the judge as a result of too much

imbibing. the fine imposed will be just the same.

Your car fare will be the same; your hotel bill will

be no less and the subscription price 'of your news- .:

pap�r, wm- not be reduced."

w. L. Eckert, of Melba, is of the' opinion that the

high cost of living is the result of governmental ex

travagance. "I think," says Mr. Eckert, "that our

state and nation should not spend so much for high
salaries, standing army, etc. Look at the salary of

the president and so on down the line, I think there

are a great many level·headed and genercus-hearted
farmers who would ·take the job for a good deal less

and would get along on common nourishment instead

of those costly dinners, such as they have at the Cap.
Itol, These big dinners are' expensive, and who foots
the bill?
, "And now as to cheap money: I know a man who

has spent his life on the farm and managed to save

enough to pay for his little place, but is no longer
able to work and must live on the interest. on his

little savings which he lends at 6 per cent. Out of

this he pays 2lper cent taxes, which leaves him only
4 per cent to pay for his board and clothes. It is not

right in my opinion that the country should be

. flooded with cheap money to starve the old man. out."

Charles L. Bigler, of Gypsum City, takes issue with
A. J. White on the tariff qnestion. He says in part:

. Our protective tariff was never intended to pro

tect the fa-rmer. It was intended to help the infant'
Industries get started so they could stand on their
feet. . It was kept up

'

until they not only stood
on their feet, but on everybody else's feet as well.

Maybe these protected'manufacturera did pay high
prices for raw materiills and labor but they took

the money back again In exorbitant prices on

manufactured goods. .

How did the little man profit? Did It help him

just because the money passed through his hands?

He would have been much better off If the price
had not been so high for the raw material. if he
could buy the manufactured goods at a decent price.
Not long after the tariff was reduced large ship

ments of . Canadian meat arrived in Chicago. The

price of dressed meats fell several cents. The
common people of Chicago bought their' meat

cheaper and said nothing, but In a single day
they saved several thousand dollars. On the other

r:
hand, the packer had to sell his meat In compe
tltlon with this Canadian meat and he raised an'

awful wall. He pictured himself as ruined and
said that he could not pay a reasonable price for

cattle any longer.
That wall echoes and reechoes over the land.

The farmers began wringing their hands because

the country was being ruined and had it been in
'thelr power probably President Wilson would have
been unable to sit down that-evenlng as a result

of the kicks he would have received. And why?
.,Because the wealthy packer who 'had for years

been robbing the people by the aid of the tariff

had started a cry that the country was being
ruined. The way some people acted was about
as reasonable as the actlolls of a \crowd at a false

alarm of fire. If they could liave seen the benefit
derived by tlielr fellow middle class people. the
whole situation would have seemed different.

,

Now here is a letter written by an honest and hard·
headed farmer out near Oberlin, Kan., C. C. Swisher,
Whose viewpoint is widely different from that of Mr.

Bigler. Mr. Swisher believes that the present tariff
law will work a great harm to the farmers. I do not
know whether it will or not. I cannot see that he
has been injured as yet, but it may even ttlally work
out to his hurt.
In one- thing I agree with Mr. Swisher. The new

law was not framlid in the interest of the nortliern
and western farmer. If the farmers of the North and
West are not injured it will b.e because the supply of
cattle raised in the world is not equal to the demand
and therefore the price of livestock will keep up to a

reasonable figure. Mr. Swisher thinks the future will
_see lower prices for both the farmer's graiq and his
'stock.

. -" -

"The time when free' trade will hurt the farmer,"
.
Slj.ys Mr. Swisher, "will be in a .generally'good crop
year. It is of course not hurting tile farmer this year
for on account of.the drouth this has been an off year
with the farmer. Not in 30 years has there been �uc1t
a scarcity of hogs and cattle and grain. If it ·had
not been for free ttade there W9uld have been record.
high prices for all three of these farm·products.
"How a farmer can be a free tracle.r' is beyona my

comprehension. It means millions of pounds· of beef
shipped here from South America and Australia. It
means free butter and eggs from China, Belgium,
Australia and other places wliere labor can be _ob·
tained for half of what has to be paid for labor in
the United States. I do Dot pretend to be a prophet

Another reader, who fails to sign his name, reads
. me the riot act also on account of the tariff. He says'
in pa"rt: "Is not the mere fact that our present ad
ministration has- taken the protection from the
farmer and kept it on every other kind of busfness
a proof that it is unfriendly to or an enemy of the

farmers of this country?' The eastern farmers, Who

are mostly farming from $100 to $150 land should

and would get from-75 cents to $1.00 a bushel for

their corn if it were-not for the present tariff law.
You say that hogs and cattle bring good prices, but
the fact is that every farmer in Kansas who buys
corn to fatten liogs is losing 'money,' Now ·please
take the 'farmer's side and stay with him if you
want to run an agricultural paper."

John L. Wertin, of St. Joseph, Mo.; says that he
has been interested in the somewhat heated argu
ments that af.pear in the Mail and Breeze. "I am

not a farmer, ' says Mr: Wertin,' "but my wife and
I were raised on a farm in Doniphan county, there
fore I disagree witH A. B. _O.'s peBBimistic view, also
'that of Fred Harris, of Soldier, Kan., and L. B.

Barkley of Wagner, S" D. I think they gave only
the darkest side of farming. There is no better
occupation in .the world .if you go at it right. If
the A. B. C. class of farmers would doctor up their
livers . and also their nervous systems they would
feel better toward their neighbors/ and their city

. brothers.
"In the cities there are many who live from hand

to mouth. In many cases this is found to be the fault
of the individual, sometimes because he does not
want to work and is trying to get something for

nothing. There is, of course, more than one cause

for idle men in the cities. The farmers may be in

part to blame for some of this idleness.c, They will

not, as a rule, hire a man or a family except during
the busy season in the summer. In the fall the man
is turned loose to 'root hog or die' in the city, as he
hasn't room on the farm. Another reason is that
there are too many foreigners being shipped into our

country. They are willing to work for less than
American laborers and live in a style that Ameri·

cans will not live in.
"A great many of our corporations do not pay

sufficient wages for certain kinds of l!lbor to enable
a self·re!1-pecting American to Jive and keep his fam

ily as they should 'be suppo'rted-for example, the
section hands on the railroads. If we could only d'o

something to regulate the wages and stop the im·

.portation of so many foreigners, I think our country
would have _plenty of work for our men an(l that
there would be less need of charitable organizations,
less thieving and fewer suicides.
"I am opposed also to mixing' politics and religion.

Individually I think a man is better if he holds' to
some kind of religion. He should have the privilege
of using his best judgment as to what religious de.
nomination he should join. A Catholic .is as good,
-as a Protestant if he is an honest and upright man. '.

r am surprised �hat toere ,are in this enlightened .

co�try a few who believe such falseboods as that.
the 'basements of Catholic churches are used as arse·

nals. I know that sUl1h a statement is without any
foundation in fact. I aril a Catholic and a Democrat,
but do not beUeve il) partiality. I am in favor.of
and will vote for the best qUlllified man regardless
of politics .or religion."

.

I
FrantC Hllvet.,· of McCune, Kan., believes that the

great instruments and machines of production and
distribution should be collectively owned. He says
iii part: ''We have the machines, the ra� material

·and the' men. to produce· sufficient to supply th�
DeedS of all.,.Why is "it that the majority have only.
the bal'e necessities of life! Are the machines run

for' the benefit of the people or of aJew individ-
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,.,: "B�t t�at·:\yp.j!n't the onlJ..:mean,tr�.c�;,that,��r&�\
played on "hiS hens," contm,:ued Truthmh. "Y'9W:

k�ow a �en�'li'KeJl._ to; I!LY just��t d�ylight ltnd �1i�]t"�.
out and' blow _ Itb�ut It. One summer �zra hit· on "il'_

, scheme to increase bis:egg output. He fixed an elec�"'J" ;,;',';:';.r:;"
-.tric light sO" he coul,d tUrD it on bright arid f.lIll in. the ';'i/.,::""

.

,

_

..-::- -;; � f' �_ ,_'

; �"The. hens welifto :rOost as usual and in about '�R .

': "F�.
:hour that-_Ught was tu,rned on. The hens seemed. to' .'� �:';'
be' suq>ri�lld. at the· �h6r�Jigliti b';lt� they deci�ed- !�;�. " .

...

was daybgllt and we.nt· to' tl'lelr ·nests lind lalClL an . >"
" ,� "

egg apiece.·· Then they. cackled round a spell and -;

went back to r�ilst-;

Maybe Villa Is a Statesman
Villa, the most su�ce�f�i oiilitary m�n so far de

"eloped by the war in Mexico, is a bandit. That his

methods are cruel 'goes without sayi_pg. Neither side,

in the MeJican trouble so far ,_ha� 'shown anIY- notice- Woul'd Ab-:'"o'l-Ish ..Lawyers
able inclination to humane methods of warfare. Both.

sides employ the methods in vogUe among savage It is el!t_irely 'legitimate to take iii whack at law-

peoples, Few prisoners are taken and for the mosil Yers. They deserve a 'good' deal of criticism but the

part what are taken do Dot lont·trouble their cap- following leti�r seems -to be ,�aWing it pretty
tors. _ strong:

,-' ..

In the matt;' of cruelty neitlier side seems to have Editor The Mail and Breeze-Instead of raking

any tbe best of the other. However, my sympathtes ......uP tha..t_ old que_liltion, "Dam the
-

draws;'! why not

ith th f II f V'l}' C I hed th t' damn something that needs it instead? Lawyers

are WI e 0 ewers 0 1 a. rue as e IS e ri-
for- instance. Th�y need it'more than anything

umph of his army, the complete overbhrow of Huerta. else in-the world. Does any man know the amount

and his followers means in my opinion a better da,y: of money that- Is poured 'into the coffers. of these

:for Mexico.
- said�Jawyers?' And--for what? Absolutely nothing

for any honest man. No. one· but a crook gets any

_Here is the program outlined oy the ·rebelleader: benefit. out of lawyers. And yet the mills 81'e

-
' grinding'_overtime tur.ning out more lawyers.

.

Every Mextcan shall have a piece of lan�, so that If we must have lawyEU:!> let them De restrfcted

h� may live; all .tbe world shall work and there • both as to numbers and rne, srulary ,they are paid.

Wll,1 be a school for every child in the republic. -Let there be not more than one lawyer allowed,

�e. SCl.1001s are nearest to my heart. Will the,_ to each cour-t, Let his salary be not to exceed
- "

C?'PI!!f�ltut1Onalist soldiers. 'form the new Mexican $1 a day and board and washing. '. Ltet. his duty be
.

.

aimy: Amigo, after tn,e revotutton there will be to ,sweep out. make the .rlres, keep 'the cuspidors
no 11.1 tpy in .Mexico. The ar-my always has been in order; help the .sheriff feed' and water. tlie -fury', .'. It is rare for farmera to have special .representa- �

the �flctator s strongest supporTt a?d thhe mdois� and do any other necessary chores. In my optnton. tives in the ';I:f.ferent lawma·king bodies to. P�.-o,t·ec4- .

POWet, ul means of oppression. li.evel anot er c a,'lawyer is just ali useful to society 'as a cradle is
�

� �

�a¥>I�'i;niS��iC�I!an for the soldiers who f�;.ght .for to a suffra.gette. So I say damn the lawyers and
and promote their interesta, and -yet this is just"

mdependence (here the general- aat .up and liis damn them good and hard._. YO�ll1S fQ.r a .lawye.rless :w�at. "R;ans!Ls should �ave. One good way t.9 ·bdng,:;.-

eyes glowed): We will establish military colonies cQJUltry.
- W, 14, 9ILL. this about IS to orgamze, mIt away from' the two-by-

,in every state of the republic, made' up of the Wallace, KJl.n, . four polittcians and nominate" and elect good l'

sotdrera and their wives and children, Three 'days I M Gill ld b '11-' kill:

". .' c ean

of the week they sha.II work. and three days" they' ,
suppose :r. _ won. ,e � iflg tt.. I the men to legislative. bodies who will represent their.

shall undergo military Instruction. �very grown lawyers off gradually, nQ! all at one fell swoop. Mr. interests and- stand for t;heiJ; _rightsr then give them

,mban in the country will be t.aught .hoJV. to figllt� 'Gill, must remember however, __ tJiat with all the _ 11111 the support. and enCOltragllJnent, possible, It i.B
ut these military colonies' will be the -'frame OJ; .

.'
-

the national defense� In 'time of -nattona! dang.er -faults that can. be. charged up to courts-and _lawyeFs, '" impossible: for .farmers illS lii<lividuals iI_ltelligently

th� have 0!lly to use the telephone and 'citizens"of ,_" tHis is _anc:Lmust be a C01lI!t� gOverned-,by law, an,d to attempt fo ""C01'l'ect the mll>uy abuses which ,are

f
repubhc will spring to arms, alre.ady an ,armY'"'" the study and practice of la= a" a profession is Ie. preva.lent and o.bt81,in J'ust laws and pract.ic.es. They

o volunt..lers. ',,"
4' ;-.

• •
'

.

-.,,, ,

,Schools, fa.ctories, great agrlcultural- enterprises, gItImate. - _' ,
'

.

'

.

must or�nize to present their grievances and de,

Wthlll be e.stablished in these colonies.:'" We ·rrjust give' The greatest patriots of our historyli.ha who' have mands in an effective way., . Prop.,er 're,cognition and.
e soldiers work. I do not l)elieve in pensiontng.· -f h'

.

d th' --

t t
--

f l'b t li 'b' -:0...' 'd t'
.

t b bt-· d'f th b

them.. The ,mind of an idl_e s9ldier rj1.nJ!' to .war. ,a� lOne
. e.s ruc ur� 0 1 er,y'- a;ve ee.n JILwy:ers. -,

conSI era Ion ClL,nno e 0 ame 1, ey go III out·
,

Even the cripples, the poor fello�s.. maimed in,'bat- It was PatrIck He� and, James OtIs and the
- it single handed. .

.- (. . -:',f :if

tIed' sha�klJ!ave emIlloyment. Work' tt4uca:tel!!',We:n .A:damses, all lawyeFs ':wlio did more than an'" others -Fn:rJllers m,ay complain'until they burst, and will-t-.;:: .- "-

an rna .,,' them good citizens-usefUl work, I, ,"'- 't ti
" th' l' t t

.
--. t'''B' 't' h h hI' 1<-.. f

iii
--

'mea:n. I want the- gover.nment to estab]lsh_ll!ather< peI,;JlIIip�! __ 0, s r up e ,cQ oms s. o_r�sls n IS" ave. e p or !lympat.�'y rom no, one. But united ,.'
.',

__ ',

fac�orles ·in the state-of Phih'liahila, .to':.jnak·e';hat"," _op�resslon:r _ ..
':

"

_

and 'in .!tetion, they_beCQme invincible. If. farmers:-. --<

::-nfieBds, shoes, and saddles, w·hl\lr� the-old, is,l:.dleli)il�;c_an--':.. ,Of ··tlie men· who hawe occupied' the 'p'residential wish- to ,Plmt the grafting politicians, O'1'fI:sping fillaq.-
"

"

.

. n work,- and.. I want to oversee tile' wOOle, ,JSro. '<!.. • �-': .
'.

'
_' . , --. ,-- •

"" �

'ceSB, bo.," the, buying. of. 'hide!! .. rtgh(:�t:J\roug,li" to ella\!, most; of.them-·lui.ve -Deen lawyers.· W8i�lhngton ci�t:s al).d 'exploi�illg trusts out of l)iisineslj they can· .", ':,
"

l�e 1��rned�rodu<:ts. We .can blS,at tb,e �Q_rl� inllk-" �a8\ n'?t"'liu't4JoliJr",lAdam,s, who succ����� 'him. and do it." T�ey (,!an�do 'what t�ei �ilI. for their own
-" .,'

g. h.er n t!lls cou�!r�. .'
"

�. ''"I: � '_ after hun ,Tho�a8 Jefferson and.after h�JIl. 'Madlson, and their country's guod

b
A P!etty �ood pro�am if I,!arri,ed out. It.,neans the'

.

¥d.alter bim Monroe;apd ai-ter him ,Jobq:Qufncy Ad·

"

,.'

.�-
,.- ,

reakll�� uP_.9f the vjlJst, IRn�ed estates in MeXiico and
.

,ams and after !tim Old Hi�kory Jacks�m were all'law:- •
",. -

..

','"t��'e�llof�,peonage alld a'lmost universal illiteFacy;,' yers;'Van Buren -was a lawyer, thoughmj)teofapo�. " _

.

.l,...
. \ • .....

:;'Farmers' Interests Vital,
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Fence-MakingWay� .and M.eans
.

.

)
.

....___

on ·theA· Chapter of Ideas and Suggestions Based

Experiences of Readers
I.

WHILE living in the Nort)) we alway. 'rom the top. Saw a piece of post about

put in a .lot of bard work tamping 4 feet long, bevel it a little at the ends

" the earth around the post. in set- with an ax, and drop it into the niches

ting a fence. on coming here I found a so it will lie horizontally between the

. :better plan in use. Holes are dug, the two posts. '1!hen take a piece of wire

. posts put in and then the wires are about 16' 'feet long, and staple the middle

.tretched and st""apled on while the posts of this Wire to the corner post near the

are simply standing loosely in the holes, ground, on the opposite side from the

,1 first thought -thia was a lazy -man'. second post. Bring the two ends around

job but now I would not have a fence and wrap them about the top of the

aet any other way. The rain will waah . second post, Then take a stick and

the earth in around the posts and usual- twist the two' wires together, and your

,'.. Iy, in a year's time, the hole wifl be corner post will. stay.
filled up, I find the sc-eelled "dead man" a vel1

.

The corner post is the important 5�e.t,n A
part about a good fence. If it is well -'.'

,

aet and anchored it will give very little.
. But a little slack will always develop
"pd here ill where the advantage of thQ.,
loose posts comes in. When there is If

loosening of the wire this Black will be
distributed all along the line. Should an

::!:��dra;lla�;liihu�:-i��tt 1��J \J��, \{�,W
the fence all along. If ,posts are set .

.

/ .- \1.1 K�
. �(

f"mn' the wire will be slack at that one
.. ,

, point and tight elsewhere, Slrould the \oooa for I{auy Years.

wjre on loose posts need tightening at

any time; you can go to the corner and

pull up the wires without loosening them
fr.om· the post.. You can tighten the

.

Iwires nearly. as well as if they were en·

•
- tirely free. B. P. Filher.
,_ Provident City, Tex.

sufficiently tight brace wheel with a

stake to hold it in position till wire is

Iltapled. For clamps I use.2 by 6 bolted

The Wason Wheel Method.

together. For cables one can use'3 or 4

strands of wire. The same method may
be used for stretcJrlng single wire.

W. S. Adami.
Thomas county, Nebraska.

-

--7
Bat" Use Leather Gloves.

/It is not such a/difficult task to' roll

up wire even without the use of a reel or
other device. Lay the wire out away
from the posts and fasten up one end.

Begin at the other end by making a loop
about. 3 feet in diameter. Then roll this

loop (A) back and forth across the wire

han�y scheme for keeping wires down in
low places. When stretching the wire

0one must allow for these place. and not I (A I

get the wire toofight, Cut a piece of ,"-. '

,wire 6 or 7 feet long, and wrap one end , .J"�
< B', '

around a chunk of wood and blll'Y 18 or
'

���z:::=s - L.
20 inches deep meetly under the fence

(0
-

• di' ed
.z:;:;> -

"

. ) a. m cat by the ,path (B). Keep

--oF;I._. '5KETCH B th� wire tight and the roll will not fall

ap-art. When through fasten thl) loose

end, lay the I;9ll down, step insiqe, and
it may be carried away handily.
Athol, Kan. .

. Ed Lin<L

To Roll Up or Unroll ,Wire.
", With this device one man can roll or un

roll barbed wire as fast as a team can.

,walk, and do good
work. The wheels are

,from an old cultiva·.
tor and the axle Is a

Handy 'Kink for Wire Gates.

,

piece of gas pipe to •
This sketch shows the plan of making

. which the shafts are c.:1:.:1,. a wire gate that will be found very ef-

fastened on the out-
.

.,
fective and generally satisfactory. The

side. The reel '·'is......
No Fence �reeplDg B8l'e. lever is the best feature about it as -It

made of 1 by 4-inch in the lowelt place," leaving the wire does away with the pulling and tugging

boards Ii feet long. These are set be- lticking. out of the ground. After the necessary to draw a wire gate up tight

tween' the spokes as shown and wired fence wrres have been stretched they can. when'

on firmly. In making use of this reel be stapled to the posts ,then drawn do.)VD

�� f.�T aiimply fasten the shafts to the 'back of and the wire of the "dea� man" wrapped

... wagon alld drive on. You can roll or around them, one ,at a time. ,

lInroll wi�e with equal ease. Hillsld l-T.' " �� __ .w.�.J...TimIig1ii"'�·-···
Moundridge, lKan. J. R. Cole. 1 Bl �� _.eD.. e

<,
--_ -.�

.,

')
Keepinl .. e;: .1!?'!!�.. �e:�c �iI\(t;.

..,�'

�-;
__ "...: .

...:.,,_'-�·c�-w1re -'f�;ce will become slack after
_ .. "

it has been put up some time, no mat-
. ter how well the cor-

e 2. '!o ner is braced. It
-I.�--ooH � may be kept tight,

however, by the use

of two long, bolts
with threads cut

long. Put the bolts
through .the corner

.post and through a
.

shorter P9Bt, t 0
which the wire is

fastened. As the wire becomes slack
take a wrench and Icrew up .the taps on

bolts. Nos. I, 1 in the illustration are

the-bolts, No.2 corner.post, 3 brace POlt,
• brace, 5 .l)race wire, 6 short post to
which wire is attached. A. E. Coop.
Morland, Kan.

Stretcher Made at Home.

I find this device to be a very handy
fence ma"king tool. It is a piece of fork
handle four feet long and a claw made

of a piece of buggy
spring as that is

good steel. The
claw is fastened to
the stick with an

--eye bolt. A Bmall
collar of strap iron

would also do well and would not

weaken the stick. This tool makes a

very handy wire stretcher.
.

,
J. C. Claflin.

R. 1, Manchester, Okla. "

"Straight Pull" Comer Post.
I have tried many different kinds -of

braces for corner posts, but have never

found. a better one than this. The

worst troul)le about the common brace
,

is its tender- 1
-

�

pull the
.

post out
H"�:--::::o---� of the ground. The Yank 'Em Out This Way.

whole pull on my
corner post comes J;

In removing a line of fence you will

• •
at the bottom of lind this contrivance wi1l make play out

! • the post. The' of post pulling. l'here is no sense in

U brace is a 4 by 4 tugging at the

about 10 feet long, posts by m a i n

placed irr'a notch in the top of the post, strength and awk-

and the other end rests on a flat stone.
wardness 80 long

A wire is then drawn around the pOlt as there is a team

and outer end_of brace as closely as pos.
and heavy chain

sible to the ground.
on the place. :Sim·

Canton, Kan. J. H. Klinkerman. ply loop the chain
about the post at

the bottom, pasI it over a crotched pole
a;bout the height of the post, and hook
the team to the other end of the chain.

lSay "giddap" and out comes Mr. Post.

Hutchinson, Kan. W. J. E.

Sag·Proof SwiJiging Gate.
,

The Mail and Breeze is indebted 'to
G.· E. Thompson of the Kansas Agricul
tural college for this suggestion. It is

the plan of a ser

viceable, home made

gate ·-that wi1l not

sag. The main up
right I!-t the rear

rests on a large
rock or cement block
with a cavity hoI·

'!. I : :, !. lowed out of the
" '-.-_' top. A loop over

the post holds' the upper end. Such a.

gate does not tend to pull the fence
down as the weight restB on the ground.

c , ,.,.

"-
I

" I

,
,

1-0
"- !"-

4
.. -

Two Knacks in Fence Making.
-

Stretching Wo�en Wire Fence.

The best and quickest way of making I find this method' mor'e, satisfactory
the corner fence post solid is to select a than doing the work with any stretchers

good sized post and set it 18 to' 20 inches I have ever seen, however expensive., A

in the ground. About 4 feet down the cable attaches wire to wheel, and a clamp
/ fence line on either side set an6ther post. on posts holds wire in place. Tighten

Mok, 0 n;,h, m th' po,"

o:t.
;noh'" w;"

\
tn";'g

:h'o1
b"k""d, Wh,.

_...-' \,

'!fIle levu iloes the worIr. ..._,....

casting were taken from an old mower.

A disearded wagon brake would answer

the lame purpose. H. W. Prouty.
R. 1, Hesston, Kan.

A Comer Post Set in Concrete.
To make a. corner or end post seC¥lre,
I set the corner post in concrete. Dig
A a hole about 10 by

.

, 18 by 8 inches. for
the lower end of
brace. Fill it with
concrete and 'put
the brace An tIle
concrete before it
sets. Put a No. 9
emo'oth wire
around post and
brace 8 - or 10

inches below the point w:liere the brace
strikes t.jJe post, and twist tight. The
brace will not need any nailing. Let the
concrete dry for several days and it will
be secure. T. E. Blltrnhart.
North Loup, Neb.

\

w.......,..,,.•.,,,.·....,......

(lo",,,,,u,I'.
CausticBI18Im··

Billmlillol'l lull.'Compltilon.
�

at. Sare.·Sp� anel �tlft. CUre /._
.

- Oar); BpIlat. 'Wear.1.OaPMI Hoek. -

BtnIalll �-ou. ..01Ui"ler.·, 'WJaI
l'dI} u4 au lamlll_.fna�91!1.
�_. u4; Gth... ._� tamon.
Chiri. aU IldadlH_G.�_
'1'Imuh; Diphtheria. BemOfti .u
JlIiDah.. froIDBon..orClattl..
AI'. :a:_ Ilem� fOl' m.;_'tt.m.

.pram.. IIOr�.t; 1Itc., n l.-"''I'aiui.lili: "

11:'1'•..,. boUI. of Clautlo ........ lold ..
Warrantecl SO a.... l&t:llfiOtIoL""l'i'Ice 11.10
..... bottle. 1I01il bJ drugcta... 0...nt.b,. 0-
ft.....·�. JI&I, "Uh full dUeoUonl for

-==.�� �-IpU'I'.' IIINaIano
-

fbi Lawrence-William. Co.,CI.vtland. O.

SlIek Your Bay 'tI!!I... • �The Easle�t Wayj�]R� I

� .TAC"•• AND IJAY ..001.8

Sa�r,:n':el:��!:l::l;�
-dellve.. hTl. any-where-no

'I'OluI'I: o��;.s��!!l�:Y'I1JlIllzed8teel. Solddlree&
at; manufacturer'. prj.....
Write toda,. tor tree
""taloLand Bhr JQ.
bawk··B�D�r.
ofFarm Implementl
Bold direct e'
mon.,. 1&vla8

-..�prJiO...... :

FAR"MFENCE

II
111"ctS. a'rod"2 foreBUn.hlghfenoel
171-40... rod for '71 nch high
ltockfence: 2'81-20" rod for ..
IiO-lnch hea..,. pou Itry fence. Sold
direct to the farmer on :s 0 D.1t'!
Pr••Trl.l. Special barbwire,SO
rod 8",,01, .'.40. O.. talogfree.

INTIERLOOKINO FENOE ClI.
BOX 25 'IIORTON,ILLIHDIL

=E·N'(E Direct to Y!lu at
. Factory Price.

Write for our new catalog and freight paid
pripes on hog. sheep. cattle. poultry and rab- r ._,

bit fence. New farm and ornQ,mcDtal2'ates. 19tJl'J'car.

WE SAVE I
ADVANCE FENCE Cft 1-

'YOU MONEY 135 N. State Sa. EJ,ia,lilIaola.

Before buying, get our
- fnctory prices

on best QuaJlly henvi]y gnlvanlzctl. DIlen

......� henrth Bessemer steel wire fence; 26-inch
hog fence. 140 a. rod; 49-1nch furm fence,
231-4c: 48-11lch poultry fence, 273-4e.
Write for catalog.
Tiger Felice Co., Box 35, Waukesha, WI,. >:

Gold,WeddingRingfrea
Send jUbt 250 to pay for .. onooyOV CleW.
reno"!lll OJ' extenBloD aubBcription to OUl'

biB' home ond story magazJno--enoJoH 6e
�oxtrn for mnilfng, BOdn oll--and wo will ..

i�rcd y� :.rcdh���� ��!':r.vA1dr�= - �;:
�

HouS'tOld.12 Capital Bldg,.Topeka. laD. -
•
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Flowers for the Country Home
, \

.

'

Beauty .Depends Not so ·.Much ,on the

Money Spentas on' Plans Well Made
•

year, while hardy plants need only to' form a row near ,the fence, and petunias

have the grass and weeds pulled ,away· and pansies they plan to form the center

and R!l application of good fertili�.er bed.
'

>

each spring.
The children join me in wishing all

.

I would have a border of plants at both other children who read this will be given
sides of the boundary line, beginning a similar garden.

.

with low-growing, plants at the' road Mrs. Loyd Royse.-
-with larger ones at the rear. Reserve R. �, E�City, Okla. . \

.

space between house and road for a: '

lawn, which- should be kept clear of Flowers the Renter May Plant.

flowers. To prepare the ground for the [Prize Letter:)

border spade up the soil 1% feet deep ,. .

.

.

and work in cow manure or bone meal 1
I want to get thls down to a personal

poUnd of the meal to a square .yar� 'Of' matter. First I shall suppose. I am a

earth. Have this border strip 8 feet
renter and had to move March 1. <?f

wide, letting, it curve irregularly along .course.I could not start anything tIn

the edge joining the lawn. In the after. that. But as soon as.I am set-

widest parts of it plant shrubbery.
tIed m the new home I shall fmd a place

UNLIMITED'
means is not necessary '1

.

for sweet peas. They ought to be plant-

for those who are determined to,
P ow

.

the lawn and 'grade up �ro';ll ed ear1i�.r, but I shall repay them with.

help nature adorn their home. sur.
every Bide to the house, work until-It �xtra care because I had to neglect thdm

roundings, One fall I procured a few
makes a ·perfect seedhed and-sow grass In the early part of the year. I hope

dozen mixed tulip bllolbs and planted in
seed

..Ke�p the cel_lter of lawn clear un- th�re are a few r.ose and lilac �ushes,

an oblong bed. The soil in the bed had
less It IS for a tree. :At the outer spIrea,. and flowermg almonds; If so I'

been loosened a spade and 8) half deep,
edges of lawn plant - Iilaej- snowball, shall prune 'them and ·-enrich the. soil

and all poor soil carted away. This was h:r,dr.angea" or some other s�rlllb that around them. I'shall be busy and 'can

replaced wibh rich earth scraped from riflUires
lIttle care yet lives year not have all the flowers I want, but I

the surface of chicken yard fuixed lib-
a ter. y�a�. Near the. house put s�al\ have portulaca, balsam, phlox, four

erally
.

with old, fine,' well-rotted cow peon.le�, rrrs, c�smos, �plrea, cannas, a clock, and asters. As- bulbs are ex

manure. After the tulips were planted gladlOh! or dahlias, Agamst t�e house pens!ve I shall- ?ti�y indulge in. a few

I outlined the bed with a border of white
plant Illy of the valley, nasturt.iuma, 61 dalilias and gladioli-eoh; yes! and ver

narcissus which comes into bloom much
ferns. Put hollyhocks at a back corner. benas! A fine bed of them can be had

later "th�n the tulips. _. Later, as the
At the back porch plant a flowering �rom a, packet of seed started in March

tulips, increased in number, I trans-
bean,.a cucumber, or .honeysuckle. Co!er � the house. It may be' I shall need

planted them into a ratller large square
f�nces and. all ��Ightly places WIth vmes to cove� a b.rokeu or patched fence,

bed which was outlined 'with a double
vmes. .Cypress "':1.1 cover the w!'ole or other un.slghthness� �hen I s!'all use

row of daffodils planted four inches
woodshed or. the Side ,of the h�use.!� a tall nasturtdums or mornmg glories,

apart. By"the end of 'March the daffo- ��!r�:�to�abse go�den glow, Wild hhes, .But if I own a home and d� not have

dils burst into' bloom' each year in a bed of pans'eeans'Ill the. back. ya�d. A to' move I shall have a bed of faU-planted

b
.

tif 1 Id fl 'I' 1'"
I S or geramums IS mce or bulb I h "B t th

eau I u go en arne. u IpS,_ narcrs- a bed of' pet 'a t r a--ff d'l
s, ear someone say, u . ey

sus and daffodils must· be planted in the Tulips and c�d .��tU ;ps t�r a � I So. c<;,st money." Let me tell y?U what I

fall, after frost but' before the ground fine bed'
_ Y oge ier rna e a did. I sent a dollar to a florist, in New

begins to freeze.
.

.

M G P E'
.

York and told him to send me as many

When one has such bulbs well planted R 1 Veron:·St �<?rge N ynenwem. bulbs as possible, of kinds that 'could

they are ·"a thing of beauty and a joy
., �.�, . .

/
be planted out of doors. He sent them

forever"-almost, only needing ro-· have
by express. He sent a large quantity

the weeds kept out and the ground
The Children's Flower, G,arden. of tulipe; hyacinths, jonquils, narcissus,

stirred on the surface early in the spring,
[Prize Letter.] snowdrops; bluebells, arid many others.

and in the fall covered again with ma- 'We live in the country and our chick. By his-eatalog they would have �st me

nure. After a few--yea·rs when. the bulbs ens are allowed to roam at will, so all about $5, but he' seRt them late and

begin to crowd jn the beds take them up attempts at growing flowers were .use- s�nt only the

v��!'eties
he had left on

and divide them-e-with your neighbor; if less until last year, when we gave the hIS h!,-I'!ds. I !,a.'\I a bluegrass 'lawn on

you have not room to .plant them all. children a fenced-in plot 20 by 30 feet in on.e Side of which' re a great many flow-

Dahlias, too, are prime favorites with size. The ground was plowed before the ermg Shrubs and great groups of peonies.

us, �or the wealth of flowers they gLve. fence :!Vas put up, then worked well, and On.the other side.is a row of rose bu!!_hes'

I Wish everyone knew, how easy it.is to a small 'arbor made out of wagon bows. which forms a hedg� .between the lawn

get a fine lot ,of these beautiful flowers Then it was turned over to the children and garden. I am trying to start pinks,

from the: seed. From one packet of for a garden,of their "very own." ,�ansies, wild columbines, sweet wil

Cactus dahlia.seed I secured twenty-two They took-great pride in their work, ham, and other flowers that 'live· year

plants which bloomed all through vthe and before the summer ',was h,alf. gone aft�r rear. Each .rear I try .a few ne:w

late summer and ftCll, and gave m� a fine they were fully rewarded..for their work. varieties. By having somethjng new in

lot of ,tubers for this year's planting. I With cypress covering the low wire fence the garden it is like a new story or a

paid five cents for the package and did and the arbor.It was an object of beauty. new.picture each day. ,

not plant them until the tenth of May, Hardy flowers such as zinnias and four Mrs. Thomas Hunt.

when our early tomato plants had been o'clocks grew along the fence, and in the R. 1, Blue Rapids, Kan. .

transplanted into the garden, giving center was.a solid bed of flowering moss.

room for flower seeds in the cold frames. This year they are planning to grow

.

A package o� double portulaca will other plants new to them, as the seeds

give hUlld�eds of, plants and make. a they gathered will be planted in the

most admirable bord�r p�ant, bloommg "family garden." They have carefully
all summer and until killed by frost. planted sweet peas on the west side and

Sweet alyssum is another lovely border when these are through blooming 'they
plan� to outline flower beds. Our walk plan to have young cypress plants to

leading from the . back porch to the put in. The arbor will be covered with a

chicken yard is lined along one side with morning crlory vine. Gladiolus bulbs

flowering shrubs-three or four varieties
., .

of spirea,' Peraian lilac, and three varie

tiel of weigelia, The Eva Rathke weige
lia ill the finest I have. yet seen.. It is

darkest crimson, and flowers are of fuch

sia form; and though ,it appears loaded

to the ground with bloom only early ill

the summer, it 'blooms at
.

intervals

throughout the season.-- The deutzias,

too, are very beautiful and easily grown,

As· they are not of such ro'bust growth
as some other shrubs they are admirable

for a bed!lillg ·plant. There are also

many monthly roses, hardy in 'the most

of the middle and western states.
M. A. Catterson.

How to Grow Chrysa�them1lnts.
[Prize Letter.]

Last year being very dry flowers of

an kinds had a hard time in Kansas, but
.I managed to grow about a dozen 'mums

in buckets. Those grown in the yard
didn't do very well. ThllY began bloom

ing the last week in October and eon- I
SHIPPING
WCIGtn·
'UIlS Price $1&
whlch has TELESOOPE enabllnlir Jon to read'�

. Tarliret over 400 Jards awa,. and ,

.

.. tERRACE, DITCH, TILE DIAIN, IRRIGATE
:ronr land pro]l8r)J. and save surve�or's fees. I, Is
Bold by up-to·date hardware and lireneralmerchan"
evelTwhere. and (ltlaranHed to be·the most

SIIIPU, ACCOlATE, DURABLE AHD COIIPlm
'

ontll' .e�rmade for all fami work;, If JOur deal..
er haaD t ODe In stock. he will order for Jon fruit
a nearbJ luardware jobber.
Writ. led,q for deacrl1!Uon of Level and detalll

Ofl!.ul'-MONEY BAOK GUARANTEE •

BOSTROM·8RIDY MINPFACTURIIIG CO.
130 ••dlson Av... Atlanta, Gao

"

.

MAKE YOUR BIKE,
A MOTORCYCLK

!�I:�:�� f;�SbU��f<ITC"L:.��� >

Wrl��.!:s..ed. ro� ':l!:lal tools
required.

pin 1I8t .:.Ifte4! bool< FlEE BOOI
clescrlblDs-' tbe SHAW BI.�Cle Motor

At.

1-::-::::'���aA88,::,lur:.ak88.
now

... , :

SHAW MANUFACTURINC co. -�

Dapt. P, Qalaabu... K.�"••

(Continued On Page 34.)

.Cheswold, ,Del.

Cf:nter of Lawn Should :Se, Open.
[Prize Letter,] .

-. Hardy: plants are good for the woman

whose tIme and 'strength Htre limited;· as
. they: last for an indefinite' time aliA
theH' blosso�_s are more ,showy tha,n. !!on"-
nuals. By careful selection :they' can 'be
made to cover the greater part of the

.
sel'l.s�n., .Annua,ls call for bed, making,. '.

_

.--

seed sowmg': and· weed pulling every -A' few tree., .ome.�.rali;' aDd a law. S:wIDg made till. dellght,ful .ulll�er retreat

.

,
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Deep 'PI lng--D�
,

,It" p
.

1 l' )I}ch on AugUst1'6. 'Then=wewer�\'Y,ith- weathe_red. Too much �:fthi_l!"�eep "soil

,
,

9,W / _

Oe5,
<'

" ,� out any rain un,�i:l Septembe(H}, but �he�,n top.has be�n kilo.w;n to caus� a fa��e '

r ,:.,
,

cowpeas gnew:.rJght along and a/lthough' lor ,�--year, or Jwo. _

�.:

, . "I All D' d
'

h" €' ' ",' B C'
.

C
. " f 'h S "I

the yield'was not heavy', it was astoriish-
.: 'I!tm satisfied that in f913;which"was -' i,

t " :epen s on ,t e ...rop to.. e rown" the ondJtion 0 t e 01, ,: ing ,to 'see, how larrge 'it- was.
",

� .the, first y,e,ar Kansas, �led 'on kiUir, if-

\ and Amount of Rainfall; Say These Readers Plow, dee:p�r' to get a deeper- !.eser�oir ! ;h�d. -�I!-�t t�� It:tc;e;5Pl�whe1 mf l€in?-,e�_
'

'i

,

,

"
,

,

,-'.
to store, mol'sture. But while you are o,� ave sore,. "

_
'LUC es 0 :'Fam, '"

the corn' car 'worin- plowing deep, don't forget-to 'turn under
we ,got On MOlY: 4 and 5, w� c�uld have

d hi' h something to make humus' such as ma
produced. a, fair, crop of kafir,> Deep

an many cmc,
,. I

.

h Id I5e d
.

th f 11
'

f"

bugs are buried Hure,. 'lI,tYi!-,w, weeds or something green.
p owm�b�

ou

'th' 't on�llm. etha, �s tar
,

"

.'

This not only enriches the gro,und-.but
as ,POSSI ,je,

,

as a WJ give �'yege a-

AlS3, ,the. weed puts' it in a condition to retain. more
ble ma.tte! plowed under, time tcl'r.ot�;and

,B�e s f!;r� �lv_en .a, moisture -and keeps it from running' to•. ,a;J!I? gt'V:�, �he, ground a- chance+to store

chance to germl· the ith th f' t bi
.' "

IJ>" 1
".-such moiature 1tS may, come'-'during the"

nate" and can-be �!'l ex:.",�l e Irs. 19 ram.. '!, a so .

t' .d l'
. _- "

d tro' 1) ,makes. It plow easier the next' time. wm er an ear y sprmg .

es .roy� dY. 'kh!l-r. Don't plow too much deeper'lI;l1"'at, once �n_son, Ka�. ,_
..

WI_!l. L:Meueer.
rowmg ,or 18 mg ..

_ .
,',' " "

'
,'� ,',.

. before, pl�nting the a� too .much of. the ...deeper.,so�l ,�n top '. e��c�ete '�loor!!'.in the bam �elp�,great
crop.

' ",ill cut the ,y.leld down untrl : It l'u!.s .deal m l?avmg manure.' " ,"
e-

",-

In' fall plowing
�

,it is well to' keep,
the surface rough
so it will hold the
snow

- .better and

keep the" strong
,winds ill the spring' ,

.

from blowing the

'!oiL,..: However, soil
that is apt to blow
'Inuch should not

be plowed in the,
f!ill.' , '

For com or small
�ain to be planted
In" the, spring- on

fill" plowing, I

sh01ljd lap.disk the ,

ground .once or

,twice, depending on
the condition· of

,- I have observed the soil and how
�

, tliat the success of ,'bad �the weeds are;

deep plowing de. -A deep, �lde furrow and the proof offered. It- should be cross.

pe1ids on the nature of the soil and the harrowed at ,each, disking. ,
A compact

n.-infall. My first observations. were' seedbed ,is veI:Y, essential for grass seed,

made in Davis and Grundy counties in, especially alfalfl!o; and ,the soil should noj

Missouri and in Mill and Fremont coun· be .loosened up more than 2 or 2%- inches
'

:tielll in, Iowa in the '70'!!_. There deep deep., It has been my experience tha,t

plowing, followed up Year after year, alfalfa, more than any other crop, will

produced the best crops of corn and oats, not do well'on a lo'os!), unprepared and

, provided the oats were cultivated or har·' unsettled seedbed:
' - ..

rowed into the corn stalk fields; I prefer list1ng to any other method in

-:rhe soils of these counti�s in both .,planting corn for three reasons:" First,

.tate. are more or less clayey with some the corn roots g�t' started down deep and

11arapan arid- black muck. When we the hard winds do not blow it down HO

,lived in th!!-south Platte country Qf Ne· badly; second, the corn keeps green and

llra..ska, the country was new and spring growing when top.planted corn has drie,d

�heat, oats and barley were the main up. I have seen listed corn make 20

erops. These crops aid the best on ground bushels to the acre when top-planted

pJowed 4 to 5 inches deep in the _early corn was a,tota,l failure; third, the listed

fa11:; but from 1878 to'1885 corn and fall corn can be kept clean of weeds more

• '_heat began to be the general crops and easily than the top.planted corn.
'

'

these crops <lid best on deeper plowing, R. 1, Alma, Kan. ,W. HenseL-

�, ,except in 11<:dry season.
"

� In 1885 we settled" in Thomas county, '.' How the Kafir' Responaed�
'][ansas. The old settlers and cattlemen

� .told u. to plow as shallow as possible in I have done ,several jobs of 8·inch

:
!-. ,.der to get good crops,:but we thought plowing and think, it pays. There are

" 'we kne", better than that, because of four reasons for deep plowing: First, to

em- experiences hi Missouri; Iowa' and get, a deep seedbed; second, to take in

IT:ebraska, so we plowed deep and to our 1Lnd hold more_water; tJUrd, tofPut wee�
.. oWn detriment. But finally in 1891 we

seeds down where they can t b?the�,
lad abnormal rainfall and our deep / fourth,

to .pp.t manure do"!ll w:here It will

plowed land' gave us as good a .yield of not bother In surface 'cultIvatIOn. ._"

wheat as the shallower plowed land gave
In 1910 lYe pl�wed �5. acres 8 mches

eur neighbors.
' deep and drilled.lt,to kafIr for !,�y. The,

In· 1896 we moved to Jewell county and
drouth It�ck. It- .and the.�hmc!l, bu�s

found that we have nearly all kinds of w,?rked on It,but It ..gre:w r�ht along m

'I()ils here with more or less clay or spIte of bo�h. We cut It tWI�� and,had
, probo in the central part and a larger 55 tons of f�e hay when ne,arly everyone

JlBr cent of sand in the north and south else got nothing. In 1911 I,r�nted out all

pans of the county. The gumbo or clay of .an 80·acre fa�m exc;.ept i5, acres.- Not

lOils as a rule raise the best crops of corn bemg able to f!lld a renter for the 15

or wheat and alfalfa from,land plowed acres. I plowed It up an� turn_ed.under a,

'. to 8 inches -deep, except in those sea. he!l'VY �oat of w:e.eds & lIlc�es dee,p and

IOns like the last one when the rainfall, drdled It to kafll" for hay.. ".In spIte of

though normal was entirely outside of a� unusually dry summer, It ,made ,31

the crop seaso�.
'

"

'
loads of good feed. ..•

.

Generally speaking, where the average In 1912 we plo�ed 40 ac��s 8 ,lD,ches

lOil is of the heavier type and'the, aver. deep and pla:.;t.ted It �o cor�_. On ,May 25

age rainfall is 25 inches or more, plow. we -had a 5·mch ram 'Yhich, compl�t�y

ing to the depth of 7 or 8.inches is bene� covered up the corn so w� doubl�'�lske,d:
ficial. Geo. W. Dart. t�e. grou�d and plante� It' to �aflr, for

Montrose Kan. fd�mg Silos. The kafll' grew" wel�. in
, spite of the dry weather-and by.the t!m�

Deep, Fall Plowing Preferable. 'we were ready to plow it after harvest,

Next to having good seed, a I!l'0perly. it was waist high. Twenty-eight, acres
'

prepared seedbed is of most importance of it filled two 16-by-36 silos and while,

in. planting a crop. Deep fall plowing IS it was too thick for a high yield of grain,

the foundation for' an ideal seedbed for .. the 'rest o� the field averaged 381/2' bush·

IIpring planting. If t�� ground is .plowed els., I, ' .'
in the fall or early wmter, the sod, has a' In 1913 we plowed 15 '.acres 8 mches'

chance to freeze out and is thus ,better' deep to again plant kafir for silage. We '

prepared for, mor-e perfect 'pulv.erization had so much man�e to haul that we got

in the spring.
most of the p_1owmg done_after the last

Fall plowing h8JS the advantage, for good spring rain May 4. After. the

several other reason!!� It provides a good J?lowmg was done �here 'wa-sn't enough

reservoir for storing ,the moisture that rain at any orie lime to plant the kafir

falls during the wiiIter. All the weeds,- so on July �5 'and 26 we drilled 35 acres

stalks, and grass are turned under and of this ground to cowpeas and on .&ugust

as 'a result a better furrQw'is turned 4: p,lanted tbe rest of. -:the land '.to cow:

with less lll,bor to. man, IVid' teams and peas in rows, with, a eotn planter. 'We

,the organic matter'has more time 'to d�·- had.: --;33 of an inc'h of roAn on July. 23, : " ,

eompose for nourishing ·th� succeeding 6.-of 8Jn inch on July 24, .3 of,an inch on

«!rop: Then fall 'plowing pems to-be the ,July 26, .83 of an inch on July 27, .� of.

only means we have to fighl an<"[destroy 'an, inch on July ����nd .16 'of an " ..----�....--�----.....----���---.....,..l....;;;..�..,;;ji.i.i;,;;....i.I1f!

IN- THIS part of
Kansas we raise

.' wheat, t h r e e

years. 'then corn

one year. That

mlJ,kes ,two plow
ing!!" in succession.

. The corn stubble

� iI plowed 5 inches
and,' the' wheat
lItubble. deeper, for,

---; ebfD. "aes better on
a· Mep' soil. Stran
gers are bad.ly mis-
•takJln when they

, accuse us of plow
,

�,shallow. Our
lOillsiso loose and
full Of 'lime that'
we can't possibly
·'Il.] o.w shallower
than 5 inches with

"la mouldboard plow
and make the soil

� ,'turn over. There il

1�9 such thing as 3·' ,

mch' plowing un

Jess ' done with a

disk harrow.
,

Edward Lind.
Athol, Kan.
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"Beats Coffe,e.�'"
. Many a man- and woman with �offee troubles has' found'

�hat Postum is a' sure--an,d plEmsant way back to health.'
"

•

�.
"

r

..

.-! •

. One coffee drinker writes:
"r want to tell my' experience wfth Postum. 1 was a

great coffee drinker, and when�,1 was so bad with sto�-
aeh and nerve trouble I, was ad,vised 'to stop coffee and

try Postum. 1 did, and grew to like it so well, that it·

was no effort to' pass coffee by. .c' •

'

"I often mak-e myself a cup of Postum l;Iefore g,oing to

bed and It seems to w.o.rk 'like magic." ,
, ",

-

'. (Name given upon requ�st.) _

POSTUM
is a pure food-drink made of wheat and a small' proportio�
of molasses-roasted and skilfully blem:f;d. It is absolutely
free from the coffee .. drugs, caffeine and tannin-common

causes of heart, stomac]1, liverf,;kidney and'nerve,disturbance.
-

Some people marvel at' the benefits from leaving oft
....

coffee and, using Postum, but -there' is hothi�g marvelous

about it-"-only common sense.

'

Postum now comes in two 'forms:
-,

Regular Po'stum-must be boiled. 15c and 25c pkgs:

Instant Postum-a soluble powder,' requires no boiling..
'A spoonful stirl1ed in a cup of hot water makes a delicious

beverage inst'ant�y. 30c and 50c tin�_.



The INDIANA. SI�O is-the Watch-tower that

marks the advancing line of progress in agricnl-'
ture. It stands like a beacon-light to the ,farmers.

and.poiate the W&'!f of safej;y to those whose course

to independence-is beset,by crop failures and high\

_

.price feed. The
'

'11-':tli'����!aj;i"i.'�'1 'I'oN SP1-UAO'N�-
, ..

Pro�tioD which, wiU, be, l�'" �
, of intereat. A' be... book

. -'

by BeDJanUn QUQCIo
.. The § ,

- '- '

-', '
-

W.tch Tg"er'of .......pe$ iii -

'

1"
_

-
, ,

,,<[tt_,.��'wr
a�w e.�1. and ,= IS the easiest silo-to erect and keep in order The

.�. Uterature wiD IJe •

- ..,

•
'mailed &ee:.IIPOa request.

- .Plechamcal features found only on the INDIANA-

, .,Wr;te'';" tlo.... totla�. • SILO ��e it the best silo�� lisd: Dollar' fOr "

/oddrc.. n.arc.t ollie.. 'I ?-ollar Itcg'lVes �he greatest servtcEl!l of �11 s�los and

.UIIIIIIIUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�lIl11l1l1l1nla 1� used according' t� our ins�ctions It will last a

IIlulllllluuuuulUUllllnnll,,"ulllllllulllllllllln�hfetime. It increases production; it lessons labor

Ii .: and, doubles .profits. -It is not an experiment. It

1_ is, not sold on- promises bu� on the !I.trengtll
of 'its, own past,performances,

- .' MOl'e -INDIANA SILOS are in use on" American stock farms than of

any:other make! ' , .' ',� ",-
-

-

.

_,.
The. oontents'of an l�IANA 5.I-W-are never endangered ,as me'

,.:-
,

INDIAN4- SI1;,O nevergives trou1ile while filled:
.

.

-
,-

-, The :q.lDIANA SILO' is net affected 1>y the settling or cracking qf-

foundation; there.is 'no ldanger of cracked- or bursted walls. Wood is a. ,

n�n-Conductorl.and no I0B!l�esults through�!Dproper curitigthtOugh lack_of��
.beat or absorption of the .JUl�es•• " .. ',,�,

'
-

.

__
-' '1'lle pres.e�t high price0' f� stuff �iad of .1I� .tack makes it imperaUve that the

farmers of�eiica conseree the wealthWhich their acres·wodqce.
-

- -,

"

'_;�,'TH'E:INDIANA SILO-eO_; ,

'. I

.

5'19 UalOD Bldlr••Mdenoa. rtid.
.

- -"'19 SiIo.BhI8..KauaaQtr.Mo;-
..;:

.

• - 570 Indian. Bld8••Dea:Molnea.l_a
-.

.

--

INDIANA SILO CO. of Texa•• 519 U.o Stock Ezehaniri Bldtr.. li"ort WOl'tb.Te"..

Inuml�IIDIIll.aUUIIIDIIIWiililauwulwuKialiuiiillwIIwWilIIllllliIUUIllJII'dlllllllnilllllllllllllllllln�1�11I1111�lullllnllll
- ........... . �

'.



'THE ,FARMERS· MAIL� AND' BREEZE
"

'"/"
.; I .

L' d a
'

B' , ' 'i" 'C'
.

d·t�· 20 eentaa bushel cheaper than theY, did
r

•

oans an a - oom n
.

r·e· 1 last' yea(s crop., .But they .have held
•

I
.

" _,
.

the priea-of flour just 1lS b.igJ\. a's,it was,
_

, last y.ear. Who, is making ·the profit y'

Cheap M�ney Wou�dn't Induce Specutation, Says H.' L•.Fei'ri� A' few weeks ago, asT was going home ,

Readers Discus.' th.. Barnes Law and Other SubJects'
to Wichita (my ,family lives there=dur- I· I The'rRock IsI�d "c. T. X.'a.:unl��rsal I

"
'!" _ ing tber-sehool year)

.

I 'carried i!J 20 Plow is �ilJl beilt crop insurauce you can

, , dozen fresh eggs My u'ife tookpart of I
buy. It. s the only plow that absolutely I"

. _ .' ,. . . ' leaves no air spaces to cut off moisture

I
AIM surprised at the attitude taken lature to repeal the Barnes law and let thejn over to the store and they. paid from below" This· means,'real drouzht .

,by the writer of Farm Doings in the this tax' be used, by the districts that her 35 centsra dozen in tr.ade and sold '1 J1'ot,tciion.' .In dry .
weather. moisture'

I"Mail and Breeze, in regard to farm. haveIt to pay; consolidate two or more some of them for 40 cents a dozen, while '·k�:.r:,��n�Pc��!�eu:��!r���-;A��� ��
loans.. While he. writes well on. farm weak districts andInake one strong-one, she was still in the store. This· store does, I spac,es have killed m.any·a cr?p:'" tliey I
tqpics, he gets his wires crossed when and hire thorough and competent teach- a cash business and does not have' any won'f kill yours-if you use B.·' .

./ it comes to legislation. While there is, ers who can inspire and encourage their deliv�ry �agon. T.he o;�vn�rs_ are nG� ,I Roc'"Island "C.T.X." Ilittle danger that the banking monopoly pupils to make an· effort for education running SIX stores m WIC'llJta. Who IS , U" I I PI
.

I'will ever permit the government to that will make them useful men and making the big end. of the profit there' I' .

n versa
.

ow .-

ma,ke' :direct' loans to ,any elass at any woment R. H. Smith. Remedy: .': Let farmers fo�m a. sales .' t!.!�:����!.tt�:�h ���ei,,:�fa� I.
rate 'of 'intelest, it is a good· subject for Little River, Kan. agency m all large towns. so they can I eto., sad tDrns the 'sllce o'l::ar over. �_aft{l-

h dl thei /
. .....,.,,11. It'll bary the traah'deep. and better Idebate. '. -. an e err surplus to better advan-

1
·u.aa anJ bottom ever made.

- '.'

·
Mr. Hatch says, "Cheap loans. to Dangers _of Evil Company. tage..· M. H. Osborne. m�!�"m':,�t%��:��:e��l:::l�'i."e��\:: 1 _

- farmers would. introduce an orgy of 'Mr_ Editor-To cleanse our state and Danville, Kan.

I'
The "0. T. X;...111 eave t.. lce It. oost la·s

speculation:" The reverse is true, scarce 'nation' of" the terrible blighting curse.

.'

i=:;.,laI:\:lfl :.v:�o�nw�u�'OwllIII' Get(&� I
and dear money makes speoulatiou pos- called the social evil,' is the 'first and! .yeeli�g the Underwoo� Tariff. ,ROCK ISLAND PLOW c�. 'I
:sible. Where 'money is cheap and plen-' most important thing f9r the voters.; Mr. Editor-The "Underwood t�riff. til

U8 S.cond Ay.....

ty, and credit is posslble, very f�w sell both �en and. women, to. undertake. bill is going to ruin the farmers. I am ,j(
Rock lalando IU.

at a. sacrifice. He says further the av- Sometlimg can- be done. with laws to a, widow and, depend on my cows and
..

erage farmer is not capable oft handling protect our boys and' girla] but much,' chickens for -my living. Cream has gone
3 per cent money, that he would waste more can'be accomplished by an educa- off, and you know' why. .Eggs are 'go
it.' Ask the individual, farmer if he tlonal.i.eampaign 'among fathers and ing to be cheap, and you1mow-the rea
would like to exchange his 8 and l� per . mothers. Some parents'.are ul!fit to be -son. Maybe this is good for the ,city
,cent for 3 per cent, loans, and If. he parents; they are not rlghf-minded and people Wages are high and I can't af

"

t�inks he. could not pay the 3' per' cent p\lre themselv�s. Their children, be- ford .help; people are selling. off their
.Ioans easier... '-.. '. ca';lse of the bad example and early ae- stock and going to town, but we poor

· The. p.roposltlOl! IS not �lass Iegisla- qu!red knowledge of evil! cann,ot be any- farin.ers have to stick to the farm and

.

t!on, It IS. a SUbSl�y to agriculture. Ag- t�mg but .evll, and evil com:pany, f?r help keep the people who are too lazy
rlc�lture IS lI!._ore ynportant than.al.l oth: the carefull.y_guarded and trained ehil- to work for reasonable wages 'and live
.er mterests c�mbmed. �ll oth�r mter dr�n from homes of pu�e and wholesome where

.

they can raise most of their Iiv-
.esta ,are nourished by. It. Wlthout. a atlJ!osphere. ,ing. . Mrs. Cora D. Johnson.
.erop of the raw material the mal)ufr.?- There are t,oo many parents who are R. 7,' F,ort Scott, Kan.
I�urer's wheels hang motionleas on their -eareless and neglectful of the moral . _._,

axles, 'the diatributor'a car stands emp- weIfa,re of the' children God has com-
J

,iy on the sidetracks, and the trader and mitted to their care_ They per�lt them
1ian Should COUDt More Than Party.

:his helpers are out of a job. How is a too much "freedom in the selection of
. Mr. Editor-I have b.ee� reading your

subsidy for agriculture "class legisla- pl�ymates and playgrounds. Children paper' and like Mr. Capper's straight-.
;tion." Farmin� offers a "free pitch-in should not \>e permitted to play upon the forwa·tdness a'bd the principles for which

for everybody.
.

Would not cheaper streets,:nor in the ,!Ileys in small towns he is standing, very much. I have al·

money offer an mducem�nt for more or villages. 10 let childr.eJl from several ways admiTed Senator Bristow lind have

.people to en�ge i� farmmg, and hold 'families play together in the .back lots always thought that there was some

:more men of mtelhgence on the far!" Y and alleys all summer, during vacation, thing .awfully crooked· that Capper was

/'
This :would increase the ra,w. materIal, evenings and �aturdays, as logg as the not declared( governor of Kansas last

.. and,thus reduce the cost .of hvmg. Cheap weat,her permIts, .. is to court' danger. year. It is the character" of the men

loans to the ma�lUfacturmg class woulp. Children should have a place to .play in that counts ,with me and not tlie party.
increase their output, ,npw already over- the 'bome dooryard and should not be 11.1- I. b�lieve when each individual voter

done.
. .

low�d to stray away. If play�ates are realizes ,his duty, the governing power

-:: Where new moneY.ls Issued, by the wit·h them be sure first that they coine will begin to do something. that wilI be

.go,;ernme.nt and I�nt d�rectly to the peo- from a' pure, Cpristian nome, then keep hjghly comm�nded by the.great'�ajority
:ple, the l�te\,�st IS paId to the �over.n- a watchful' eye upon lhem to assure

of the common people .

.ment, whICh IS all the peopl�, �ne Clr- yourself that evil.' o,utside
.

influences' Rock, Kan. E. _<\. Harcourt.

cuit is complete. and no h�rm I� do?e_. have not cOJrupted' them. Much of the
--

But as it ill now; someone IS paymg ll!- wllite slave evil which is so stirring up .

One .Who Cannot.·
·terest on nearly a,ll the mon.ey that IS ,indignation. at this time comes from not

"h outside. the b�nks and all of It,must go- taking care,of ,the little ehildren.

':<dlRck WIth a httle more money added to Wben they go, to sehool see that ,they
fl, '.,: .�t._:.. ,', do not .loiter ,abollt. ,the school buildings

'. ,� ,not. t:ue th�t. 3 per cent loans when schOol closes, nor upon the streets
mcrease credIts.

.

Hundreds -of on the' way home, and do not let them
ands of farmers ha.ve resolved .that go in the mornings until the teachers

'v couk'"....!'!t- e-'.!': ,,'f debt they would are tberi!. .&bov!! all things do not let
:::Orl0 \'i' another dollar, even at 1 them "0 to the postoffice to wait while

.,
_. cent. H. L. Ferris. the m�il is being distributed.

Osage City, Kan. ./ Parental care will do more to save
.

our boys and girls from the destroyer
Repeal the Barnes School Law. tHan the law can ev.er do, and the sav-

Mr. Editor-The Barnes High school ing of girls and' boys who have learned

law is 1,mjust to rural school patr9ns vice in early childhood is a very di·ffi

,.and should be repealed. It is causmg cult matter_ It is a case where a little Every Farmer Should Have One Dog.

all the schools to be.,centralized i.n the prevention is more effectual, t.han any Mr. Editor-I shall have to disagree

towns; it is drawing'much needed taxes quantity of cure. with Mr. Dwight about the taxation of

.from the country to support city Mrs. Josephine J.. Kious. dQgs. I do not think dogs ought to be

schools; the boys and girls are being Meriden; Kim..
' taxed $5 instead of $1. Every farmer

taken out of the country schools and ,should be allowed to have one dog with-

are drifting to the cities and, when once If They'd Really Help Farmers. out paying a dog tax. As it is we have

started in that direction, they soon lose Mr. Editor-I see a lot in the pap,ers to pay as much of a tax. for !t dog as we

Interest in the 'farm, fall �nto the ha.bits about .how the government and our poli- do on an ordinary horse. I shou1d like

of the town. boys and in many_instances ticians want to help the farmer, bUt I to ask ·Mr. Dwight who is more able to

become loafers, cigarette fiends and doubt if they mean it. If they really feed a dog than a farmer. A dog-on a

worthless bums. did want to help the farmer they would farm to,warn the housewife of ap·

If the Barnes High scl\ool law were-re- cut out some of the useless offices, such proaching strangers, is a mighty good

pealed and more done. for the cOuritrY_as county aSSessor and a-few_m.ore. The thing. Give the dog his just dues.

.school, the boys and girls wquld be left county "P(\1l'11l'11.o;oners did thIS wopk B. H. ArglLnbright.
.in the country where ·they rightfully with the. help of the township assessors Waterville, Kan. .

-

belong. But as long as all the energy before· our ne� tax law went into effect.
is put forth to build up the city: school and our'taxes were much less tp.an noi,
at the expense of the country, so long They ·told us a few year.s ago, when

will Kansas retrograde rather than they wanted to change the tax law' so

make progress in the .cause of edu�a- as to assess property at it� full, value,
tion.. Today the high schogls a:re bemg - that they would get a lot more property
'filled with pupils incompe�ent to do in this way on whic� no J;a�es had been

high school work, because the grades are paid and it would make our taxes much

'being neglected. They are admitted, to less. And so it would-if they; had �ot F th d All th B
the high school, without a, foundation; created more offices and raisea the sal-

a er an ,e OY9.

they have not learned the fundamental aries of some of the other, officers to. Mr. Ehlitor"'::""Just r e c e i v e d notice

pl'inciples of education and tlie result is, mOre than offset the differ�ce. Farm- t�at my subscription .to the' Mail and

ithey' flounder and struggle along ers in this part of-. the, state are paying B�ee7.e ha.d e�pired, and I. d0l!'t �ant to 40' ,East.·r Booklets FREE .

,through the lligh school, often mor.!! on double the taxes they did seven years
mISS' gettmg It. We all hke It fme. We Bead DS tWb tWo-c<lat BtamE," aad we "Ill "ead fOD .,

' "

their football and base�all record than ago .. There, is something wrong' some- _waI!.t Mr.,.Capper_ to com� 'Out for gov- .,t�u�e���Iif.��'::';:;�i���'!h<>��e!�::e��I::,�all '':_
! �7 ",.1

the knowledge of the texts they study, where. To reallyJ!elp the farnier, make, ernor 8;gam. I have �llr�e boys and .WQM&N·.WO.LD......t._8! CHICAGO. ILL., ' ,..1"

,and when t))ey have finished they have a reasonable reduction in his taxes and tlley W!lJ. all support hIm.
.,

'

.
-

learned nothing thoroughly. They are giVe him a fair profit 'on what he raises- VerJ�lllhon, Kan. ,E. E. WllklDS� - wear.. HulnND"IIIFi1 G:I�,N,.,,': '�..;.:.,.,�.:_,.. ,'-:not, fit for any vocation)n 'life !111!l and lie ,will help him,self. " � ., ",'
•

many b"come mere loafers, or profes-. Tllere is a millers' comj:Jine in Kansas,
. Goin�' 't,o ,S.upj;)()'rt - Cappe!:. .

. iBI4,......do;"Pot- .

....! . ..r: / Ed't' " Ie M C'
-"

.

t
• ,.tilm.wltholllote.tlmpro_yo·

sional bums. l" or in this part of It at least. The mil- lUr. I Olj- • r.. apper ge s m m.nta....I.ut�tock"'!dlitlp.
Now I beJieve the only-�way to bri'ng. lers met just before the new wlleat the race for the nomiMt�o�-for governor ��:�.�c=WoIM�NEY�r.�t���'::IWD.lUld

the schools of the ."Sunflower" state to' came on the market· and made the price. of K�n�ll;s I will .supportJ�ini:;-
,

. _:fft-:�':."��..;;.'2':l'x�:';:I;::!-.;:;."'W..t:"=�· .

first rank is to petition thp. next· legis- 'rher. have bought tl)is crop fro':'l 15 to -Wbltm�, Kan.· J_.F_ O�rder. ·H.A.·Sa:.OAN. DIPI.M.B. 11.1W. Miln SI.,Iad1in,W1. '

, .....

-;-
"

"._.
" ......

\ .

,
, .....
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It Saves Crops!

:Mr. Editor-I like the Farmers' Mail
and Breeze fine. If I lived in Kansa�
I would surely vote for.Capper for gov-
erno)!., John J. Sifer.
Maysville, Mo.

.

C,apper Sentiments O. K.

Mr. Editor-I consider the Farmers
:Mail and Breeze the best paper I ha�e
ever read. I am' your friend and hearti
ly indorse MI', Capper's political senti
ments . and all he publicly advocates.

Harlow, Kan. O. H. Grims.

Will Elect Him Again.
:Ur. Editor-Out here in Stafford

county we are expecting- again to elect
Mr. Oa.pper governor and hope to have
an hQnest count next time. ) .

'St .. John, Kan.
.

-G. " W.· Leitner:

\.'

represents Dp"to-the-minute spreader perfection•.
It has all the unique features that made" New
Idea" Spreaders famous, besides a few improve
ments which make the "Nisco" the only
wide-spread, low-down sRreader that really
spreads 8Dil pulverizes. Nisco" Spreaders

Surpass I.n All Points
and are absoluteJy gUlilanteed' against choking
if properly handled. They lIle the simplest
machines on the,market, having only about haJfas
many parLs as olhers•. ,Oaly 41 Inches hlgh
hence e,sy to loaM Built along scientiflo·lines'
for big'lest results IIDd longest se"iee. No
gears to wear or break. Two levers' completely
-'lonlrol the machine. The Jlerfect "New Idea"
conveyor caanot break, warp or roL The double
cylinder and special diBtributor (showq below)
mak, "Ni'sco" and "New Idea" the most.elli
cient spreaders on the market today.

.

Illustrated Circular Tell.
all about "NisOO" sup_eriority and shows ma

chines in full colors. Write for it and for com-
plete catalolof "New Idea" SpreadersToday.
Both are FREE.

New Icl.. Sprucier, Co.
Box 31U

.

C.Wwlllor,O.
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IN·rePlf-·to
:the�quel1jjio.n,.��at",use be' solved. anll.the syst�Di'cOtiId be �sedJ

.

�re the" !armeI;s mak!ng of. -tlte: parcel: �o our.. �en�fi,t a, ,-well. as to
��he eon-:

pOllt;"'! will say that Mrs. 'Hutchison sumer's. The sy�tem I,S all right and ._.

is .ma,ldng· use of .i�by_,s,eli(HlJg..:. �t�I1>� IdeeJ eertaln we ,wiH'�fiild a way ip.

to the:city (or use;fJi·:·social af,fai1'S art,!!. time, to make. it wori' .orit at bot� ends .
.:.

in that ;wa,Y'''1'eceiving a goop.·p1>lce. for· ,""'R... 2, Vesper;.Kiw. :J._-W. Wilson.

it. She is alscJ se!1ding,·dresSed _�.hicken _._. -

'

..

' -_'- .----
. ". .'.

to Denver and qottage cheese to. Wich-.....:
- Who ,WiU.,Do ,.the ·Collectmg? '

ita, and rec�lv'il!g':g_oOd prices for e�ch,:,_ 'I. �s 'll�t"e�ough tba1r �rge -par(:e\s �

of these products.,'
I

1 � - '.'_;'. �ay lie sent through the mail at smaHer
�

Ha:tton, Kan.
s-; "'-'iI;" M: Hutchison. 'cojlt;_it ii not, enough tlla1;·coniru.meJi ana

.•

• .. _
-.-,- '. • s-, producer" be�JHscoveI'ed and �tr�ul)e·j, '

_,,Need �pecial, Man Cats. '. :l�here inust �e' SO:!.Jle:",means to! .co.U·ect' ,

l'be�e ::Y?1lB -such 11,-: clamOf' from the �the price of the "arttcles sold aild, to'

common people for some relief from the' remit the price ·to the producer, T,he

express companies that the -11l.w--yeI's·1t1; parcel post as related to the :producet: ·is ,

Washing�on, not lawmakers tliought any, an _�bso�u�e ,�redit system an"! a cl'edi, _

_ fortp �f.,parcetl?_<>st �,oJlld �e-acce�ted by. 'sy.stem IS tl!� wea,l:ces� of busmess ,sys-
.

tli�'-·"-!Ilers. It Is.pJam tpat any.£hmg the t,ems. There IS no a.sSUI'!ltnce that a pUl1-'

farmer.s don't like; thllY ,·will let� alone; chaser will r�mit. �he pric!!,�f the l!ur�, ,"

Wheu thll" governmeqj; ,0Wl!.s. its own �hase. ' . -. -., ,�

mail cars and' ,handles its..· parcel post
.

A-:simple plan may be-devised ·to over

as :t.he-·express companles handle ,their c�h'e weak'ness. '.l£vel'Y. town. and: �

buS�nes�J :then
.

we:::.wiJl be ready_�o :-pat. cit�:C(;)Ul!l�ha¥� its-clearili@ hpu�th�ugb-
Ij_omze "the. parce� .pest -and tJie pr-Q,ducer,� whieh th� artiqles. cO';lld' p.a,!s� to.:r.tlie;��r_' .

and consumer Will be.brought together•. .chaser, and the cle�rlDg hhuse c'puld�col

But T'am:not ready to put a_cartcin .of,-lect, the price and 'remit-to the pr«!ducer. x,

egg'il in I!c mail aack with Bill Jones's When this- plan is_ aaopted, the' farmer

plow"points and tilRe 'the 'risk of having producer will avail h!piself of the par

them delivered in a presentable coridulon, eel post to the full, and 'not till -then,"
"

"Cenlerton, Ark. W.___W. Slocum:"
; Cooley, Okla. ,

·or. Rawdon•.
'

'Is It the Consumert� "Move? - A Matter .of. FOimiDg the Habit.

The fa�ei is waiting io� tHe eonsum-
. n,e f�i-mer :does . not make

.

as fuuch
er to'.offer,bim tIre"high city prices and 'use of' parcel post as' the' m,erchant'�- -

a '-.large miniber; of .the;:- consumers in cause his, products are llI.rgety" -periah
the cifTy "are--waiting for .the farmer to able. ,The ial'mer cannot, does 'not. or

oifer his. "goods at iow country' prices. :'rill Dot butcher his own. stpck -so
-

he

The "fa·rmer has enough othe.r:things to sells it on the boof. -'He wiJI not make

make a 'living from, so·hll . wiIl-' not· butter so he sells butter fat.": The great

a'ccept iow pric.es ". for
.

his produce. est .difficulty the. farm:ers ]ray.e _is in'

Re knows there is enough going to waste gettIng a container .for eggs, and' but

on the farm to feed alL_the idle people ter -which �ill IJ;leet the requirements of

. in our cities� but he will not work extra": the parcel"post system., We'.'::'tried to-

hours or hire' he'lp- to save,-his prQduce ship eggs by' parcel post -bu� 'lear�ed -'''-�--!!!!Ji--�---''••--II!i!_-__ii._''__=:i_'''__'''''.
and -then 'get. lo}v- prices' for,'it iiI. 'the' that.-· tire' customer.--ha.'d. nev!ll'- rece�ved ,

cities. The farmer has tlle goodsl� the them and.-Ia:ter jound that the postal·
�,�����������������������=���=�==�

consumer' wints them. a:nd must ':·ha'Ve
•

clerk. had thr.6wn ,them a,way becau,se..

them, ·so the consumer will have to cum'll the paci.kage was in bad ·order. Eggs
to the farmer and pay ftash and enougll. pJl.cked in the;' same �a:nner w�ul�.ha,:e'
to cover expenses. .

_
'.. ' ,reached the customeI' m good condition If

COllsum,ers_' are 110'" paying 25 cents� they- had been ,!lent by express. .

.'

.
for goQu butter delivered at their_houses "The farmers will. u�e ·the ,parcel PO\t .

and they pay one price all the year. more as they �t- ·the habit. Give' us

Why shoyld this, not work with fresh time ,to. learn how t� kill 'and Cllre oqr

eggs? This would stop the·cold storage own meats. and make Our own. butter,�
business. The greatest trouble in ship- and have some sensible rules made in

ping ·egg� is the market, • If we had a regard to containers 'and packages, and

fixed pllice lor 'eggs as we have for we will make greater use of parc�_l post�

butter, the consumer could send the Just noW we ar(l studying co-operation

cash with }lis order. A fair' price· for '-and trying .to: ml!.ke one dollar do, the

eggs .would teach the farmers, to 'have work of two w·it40ut the dollar to bcgin
-

their eggs fresh for 'market.
. witli. . Louis Wllitney.

Sylvan Grove, Ran. F. Schneider. Fairview, Kan. '-
_

,
--

A Middleman. is "Needed..
I think the-chief reason we ·farm·ers

are not lIsing 'the pal'cel post as much

as the merchants is that we do not know

where to send our produce and. the con

's1!mer does not J.;:now where to gel;
.
hiS produce. The only remedy is for

us
..

to advertise ollr pl:oduce and for the
consumer to advertise when he wants to
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The Farmer. Itl.n aDd Bl'eeae
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till
'Great

'

Western;
. '.: LowDown

'

., bas rdade Il�od fb�' overu:
�ars. Over 100,000 satislled DB

erB • .Front wheels swinK' underBed
'-you Q_an turn hi small space. Short,

'. wheel !lase. and roller bearings :m..ake
UaII_st,dr.ft posslble--slmple drlve
few parts. LoW down 'construction.
A Great Westem means loweat upkeep coat.,·

,dependable aervice,oed saves money every year.
\�k ...._Wrlt.-Get the faots on apriader
eonsu:uotl,on. Write today, :&ddress--

'

.-OeK ISLAND PLOWlfCo. '

,
. IU.t"A_
Itock�.... ,....

;'Wewiil seil yo� a genuineElbunt
Piano-th'e kind ,JOU know about
-:.the IPnd th�t is gD!lranteed bJ
;u8"fOl' ' ..

.J'. only' 17c.a "ay
,

�"THIS Sl}�e ,�Iiat,l�m- sho�ing y�u," 'ti6n. This should be repeated sev.eral

: said the glib shoe clerk as' he fin-. times. ,
_

_ gered a pointed toed, spindle-heeled
.

The case is recalled of a certain young
bit of leather, �'is the most strictly- ana- ,woman. who, was -forced to give up her

tomical shoe on the market. You can't college work � ,the 'middle 'of, the year',
find a sweller shoe in town. Made from because of her physical, condition. The

the best calf-skin on the market-will doctors had puzzled over the Case, called
wear as well 'as anytliing; in the store; it rheumatlsm, j\.nd overwork, and jpre

alJ,:the women are wearingIt=-been very scribed to no' avail, It remained for' a

popular thii4 sea--" .
.

'

.

eobbler=-qirlte an efficient one-who

"But haven't you anything with 'I- chanced to be repairing her shoeato dis

moderate heel 1· I'd Iikc a s110e with a covet: f.rom them, that she was suffering
broader toe, too," the woman broke in. 'from flat insteps. 'I'he broken arches
"Now don't-you know, ,tho.-t Is exactly _ were given proper support-for in this

'what women with-narrow feet aI;e con- case support.was needed-and her condi-

tinually asking for? '.rhElY shouldn't tion improved rapidly.
. .

wear such 'shoes at all." The - yo�g Unless a sh.eIs particularly stiff and
man bent over breez-

. _

ily, and rescued a

tiny- package which
had dropped from'
her arms,
"Look at this

shoe," he eontin-
I

ued, _ suspending a

dizzy-heeled sam

pie before, her.
"Ever 8 e e any-" '

thing n e a ,t e r 1 I

M d b l -'
a e. y a com -

The line should
'

A 'well shaped The kind ,of shoes

pany t hat makes ilass tJuoough pair of shoes. that p,rodUCe8 bun-

the 'best models on �e heel.' \ '
ions. '

the market. Some _
,

of their shoes sell for twenty-five dollars heavy, .it should need no "breaking in."

a,pair. Whit'do.you think of thaty", It is really true that if shoes were more

"I need something to walk 'in though._,nearly the .shape of the feet, a person
Haven'f you anything at aU--" could wear a smaller size.

,"Just slip- this one Qn-;-right foot, A child is, u�ually' taught tQ "toe-' out"

please-notJl.ing· the matter With that when ;walking.� 'rhis teaching is wrong.
Lshoe; II!-dy•. Low heels have ruined many One-might, ,guess it froni the'fact that a
.a woman's feet. This shoe will hold' its' child must be taught to do it. It ill nat_:
shape until it's worn out-the il�ch is ural to'walk with the toes pointing
made to stand strain. J.ust.step"ovef to straight ahead, and in tliis, as in nearly
the' glass where you can see. ,Isn't that everything that Nature dictates, the nat

neat! If you want a downrlght, classy ural way is best. To walk in t!Ie wa.y
little shoe, you've--" that men, have strangely decided, IS
And 80 it went. So it goes every day proper, is to throw the weight on the in

in shoe dep.artments. Would you believe side of the foot, where the weakest mus·

it, this woman had to look in four stores
- cles of the �oot are found.

before she found a pl!-ir of shoes thllrij A woman often, thinks' the arch sup

'really was sensi�e, fashiQnable, and port, comlllonly found in high-heeled
comfortable. shoes t!! necessary to protect the muscles 1% H-P. $24.'16; 2H·P. $28.'76; 8H·P. 858.1iO.

.Befo!'!'l women can buy shoes 4J,telli- of ller foo,t. Any device that tries to - Other Ilzes In proportlOD:

gently" they must know' good shaped protect iI. healthy muscle by taking from 'Big 48 Page catalog
sl!o�s ,from poorly shaped s.hoes; know it �t all opportunity to exercise and'.d�velop . it you ar.-thlnkln. of buyl all

SO welL that no shoe clerk, no matter IS useless and harmful. In additIOn to FREE! enalne,any alfl8 trom lKto l;\.P_

h ift hi '-ti h'
•. k' I th I f th h b don't Inna' a Blu81• dollar until

?W n y s nec", e, or ow convmcmg wea en�ng\ e musc es 0 e' arc y you�t our prlQea-the Jowest YOIl

his. talk, .(lan persuade them to' act pamper�!lg. �hem, the "'!-rch supp�rt': hiIIr 00101' Special �';,e.:in3"�t�I�':"ito:;lrl:,!!';f:
agamst, thell' own common sense. When works an mJury by P!essmg constantly. fromII!Oto 1100 aure. FREE-Bend fprtt today. Add.....

women know-What, sort -of shoes are the on' the blo'od vessels Iyi!lg near the sur-
'

...
0_0. -. LONO. O.n...1 Man••••,

'right sort, they will buy them. In spite face on the unp,er side of the foot. OnAWA MAN1JFA�RING co..

of all the laughihg ,thit.t's done 'over the 535 IOaD·Street. OItaw..J(en....

things women wear, if you're honest, YOll More :Home Trainfng Needed•

will: admit that no class of individuals Mr. Editor-All this white slavery
really has It 'corner on all the common talk that is flooding the, papers at the
sense in existeB.ce. present,time gives me a/pain. For my

,'By obsE)rving a baby's foot, one jean pa'rt I do not think the evil will ever

see that a straight line drawn from the ,be ·toto.11y overcome but it could be
center of the end' of the big toe througb gr.eatly diminished if parents would try
the center of the base of the big toe to raise their ,own children better and

would pass ,through the ctlnter of _the not put in so much time ,watchina their
heel o! the �oo�. In a fO(;,t afflicted with neighbors' boys and girls. I k:ow of
a bUllIon this line shoots off at an angle. several 'cases in this community in
After years. of w�arin� poorly shaped which the girls were as much to blame

shoes the fIrst pa!n wlll be felt. ,The as the boys. I think a little better rais
main cause of bunions is �he shape ?f t�e ing of those boys and girls would hav.e
toe of the shoe. Shoes with the pomt m' cut the number of cases at least one�,
the middle, or nearly in the mid!}le, are half.

\" ,

atrociou? Nearly any: shoe _the smiling The newspapers seem to insinuate

.clerk Will show you -if _you ask for a that most of the girls in, the red light
"dress'shoe" will b� a th!n patent_Ieather districts of large cities are from the
or velvet shoe, pomted lIT the mIddle. of country. --, I say that not over one g'irl
�he t?e. Any shoe that c!Luses the line to every 10 that goes wrong is a coun

descnbed" tc! be broken IS dangerous. try girl. I have been around some, in
When aelectmg shoes, IOQk at th� s,oles. cities' and have known cases of well-to
Hold the soles together. The pOtnts of do "girls and married women who have

t�e toes sh?uld nearlr meet. Study �he left home to go to the other part of the

dl,!-gra�,s gIven <?n .thIS pa�e.. In buymg city, Or to some other town under some

chlldre� s shoes It IS not difficult to get other name, to have what'they called a

good sliaped onE;ls. "good time. On their, return home they
The instep or arch of the foot is made would tell their folks and friends that

up of twelve bones, arranged py join�s, theY had been off to visit some dear

muscles- and nerves to form an arch from girl friend or relative." V
' • �

- .

the heel to the· balls of the t(ies; Jolts I think a law that would punish, sucli etennaryCourse atHome

,!L'!ld shoc!'-s a�? transmitted by this arch deception would help th,ings wonder- ".' ..... $150'O' A\ YEAR
10 two. direchon�_to.the h�el and:t?war4 fully; 1J?t no, the way, it is now, those �

." and u'pward�
the toe. Any pmchmg or restrammg of women If caught can put up most any

- can �e made by.takone oor

th I '11' k t bl' k' d f' ."

- . Veterinary course at home

ese mllSc es WI l,lIl)- e· rou e m ev�ry I", .0 an excuse, the ,boys. get all ,the- durine.pare time. Taollht
-

nerve ,of' the body. ' The- slfocks w1!.lch perlahty an'd,the wo'men go f.ree. Both In simplest Bnelish. DI-

caJlnot be borne by \
the confified arch re- sho�Ild �e assigned �o jlome task in the _ ,:�i::de{�::,';:ine�:,a��i�::'-

act upon the upper organs of the body. pemtentlar:y. _

'

.
.A. J. Lambel. D 'E-H' B Idwl or position•. Cost witbln ,

When the arches of the feet are weak- Clements, Kan. 'w�tel: "'1 �k : -' � n , re�cb of all. Satisfaction

ened thE) little exercises which .children
- ,

.

for my own benefit"oc:od: Inaranteed. i
'

,-

practice in school are really beneficial. Feed the early hatched pullets whIch ,farm. bIll tbe .occ••• I haa 'Write for partlcular� .

�e. of the b«;st is rising on the 't?es, �hould J_low be full gr0'Yn, on Ii go'od lay- ��;ed\:,: ::In�r'l,,�!b': ::: TheLondonVeterlD.

pOlSlllg the weight there for a short tlnie mg ratton and /you WIll get eggs when day. Your cour", baa been ary. Clouespo�de'nce
and slowly resuming the natural posi- the price is high

wortb tboOSaII,d. to me •. Sc:hoo_ c ','
• and will 'be to &Dy man." LOndon, Ontario, Canada-

'.

-J,

,
'

Styles and prlce,"WIll Bult YOIL '�e srlve
comtortable terml and a square d...... You
can own an Elburn and pay for It .. YOU
playO!! It. Wehavethousanclsofcuatom8l'l

�� ::: ':,"t!�w#:.h�:�� l:e��:���r;r;
,.�r8 antl we can and will please you, .ave JOQ,�
m01l!7 ...4 11111, yonr wishes.

'-

,
,
,

SpeCial Bargains
·

III_pie or used planoB. PrlOOBu low as 1(0.
for u_-&Ianoa orl1lG. and up (01' a brandDew

=o.IU:=::�=':.8pee1aI1Ylow'Pr1""d
jJJUtwnt" US ltallil.whetheryou,are thlnldq
or buying a new or a BU.htly uled plano at-.
""rplll. -:

YOUI' hanker and your nelghhol'll will t.U l....
'

, we alll,al1 rllI'ht lind ...111 treat,you talr.
-

WrISe:uauldn(rprloelendte.-. Staiewheth..

_7j"�wiEiiKuts./ ...... :..JSONS')l()SIC CO.
10te 'W.lnut at...t, . KAN.A.'CITY,MO.

'. ,.'

Here'. the most reliable II H-P: enRine In' Am..

erlca. I abloluteI:v know that It wlUJU'ear ,loD8U
and do morework than any other engine of the .

AIDe 1118 YOI1 over used. even though It COlt
twlee the 'moD87'. Sold 'UJlder .. positive IMD

==l::-

Do$n.tpsa:vtwogPrlcel. sbutobebUY dlreet from
'

oitiY ...•. -

8teeI Wheels ...a band7wa8on.
..ve high lifts. prevent ruttinll' ft.ldoI

,:::r���\"O�I����t:a.!�
rima never I""""n. Writs DOW tor 11-
luatnted free boolr. Adette.

.

ELECTRICWHEEL CO.
• 80 Elm St., Quincy, III.

;�,�THE COLUMBIAN
,<._' METALSILO

I� 1-
At last a perfect 111101 AD metal,

I I �!���::���l!'�:;.::tU���I:i
• '. �olllt. Will not .brlnk, crack warp

I nor:.'\. Abeolntely tl\\lit,.,etalhlnll't!
I 'I' ��:: .;':�'::'1l�:�::.�

I
.

I ::'�er"::3ttl:,:.�u�lyt'l'·�=I':l
I I Hall U8 thl8ad at on"" and' ......Iv.

"I I our tree IIlnBtrateCi ...talog d."rlbl�the ColumbianSilo.::tr:.h'er with..
.

I I uble paln.ri on f ". enBllage.
'

.. • COLlJIIBlAN STII!L TANq&:OMPANY

.....
1100 West 12qI St..........ClIY••o.

N..... -
,
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P.O.................................. 8T..'l'..............
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How Cook tlieto

THE FARMERS MAIL AND' aREEZE

-Twenty Minutes Cooking II Not Enough� For Oatmeal

C ,e.r e,at s,' ,ion, why do the boys and girls leave

,

the farm? There is in the nature of

'nearly every woman, and many men, a

real love of, the beautiful, although
sometimes it never ,finds expression.
As one passes through miles and miles

of farm land he cannot but admire the
hundreds of acres 'of wheat and corn,

CEREALS are the We have many nor can he help admiring the evidences

grain. of the eul- ,form. 0 f prepared of thrift in' the well fenced, well kept
ti:vated' grasses,

breakfast foods on fields, nor the herds of'contented eat-

The cereal products the market which re- tIe grazing in the pastures. But 'look

'on the market are ob- quire none or a very away from these evidences of prosperity
tained-:" from wheat, �mall !l'mount of co.ok- towards the home, and what do you find

corn, rye, oats and mg prior to servmg. there to admire? In almost nine cases

barley. These sub- They are supposed to out of ten it is an utterly unattractive

stances vary in com- �e .
prepared , by �he rplace, of the smallest dimensions in

position, according to action of m'\�t, which which if; is possible for the family to

the source. Oats arc changes the msol�ble find shelter and entirely lacking" in the

especially rich in pro-' starch to soluble qualities that go to make up a home.
'

tein, fat and mineral �orm?, t.here!;>y mak- I have been amazed, not only at the

matter, but no not mg It digestible. A
proportions and unattractiveness of the

contain as high a per- high
. p�rcentage ,?f hOUSe itself but at the uter lack of

centage of starch as dextrm IS. f?un� I!l beauty in the surroundings>, Trees,
IIPme of the. other ma!!y varteties, mdlt- which cost only a little money, will I
cereals. Rice and corn eating that 4!J' he� grow anywhere if ordered from a reli-
are rich in starcli. has bee�. used m t:el� able nurseryman-rfor such a ,man knows
. In the cooking of r�p�rafion,edaby �he the kind besIY suited to the ,.locality.
cereal products, our nl! IS orm

,

n
And>the pleasure and comfort .of a few'

object is to soften the atcbonh ofTdhry hbeat Ok' shade. trees around the 'house cannot be

11 I
'

rt d
s arc . ese rea -

t' t d to othl f th dd d
ce u ose pa 'an fa�t foods are in no

es una e, 'say nQ,. mg 0 e a en-

also to cook the way harmful and af- beauty of the _place. .

-

"'8 tar c h: throughly. ford variety in the I do not 'beheve the woman ,ltves who

T)lis cannot be aecom- diet' does' not love "flowers, yet how many
j' .pllshed unless we are

• -. farmers' wives do not have even a vine
, willing to take plent". � Cereals are a cheap to cover the porch-if they are fortun-

" FrultlJ Served With CereallJ Pro- d '1 d' t d
'

,

of time for the opera- , / an an easi y Iges e ate enough to have a porch I Can any-

• tion. Oat meal, for,
vide Dellc,ou� VariatlonlJ. .

form of food ,,:heo one wonder why girls and boys do not,

'instance,-that is given a brief. cooking properly prepared and served. �t might, want to spend \ their lives' amid unat

-for.SO to 45 minutes is not as digestible -be stated, however, that there Is,a ten- tractive surroundings when down deep
nor as' nutritious as that cooked.for sev- dc:ncy to ,serve so much. cream and sugar in. their natures is something calling out

eral hours. The long cookery which is 80 With them that many times they are the for beauty....::the -feeling often not un-

«.
desirable is apt to be some.what of & cause .of seyer� att!"ck�,of stomach dis- derstood but there just. the same t

problem in the average household; one ,!rd�rs and Indigestion m �eneral. Only L venture to say th!lot very many more

'of the best means (,)f solving it, is the a small a�ount of sugar, �f any, should of the girls and boys raised on the

fireless cooker. be .used With cereals. Ohildren are es- farms could �be kept 'there if different
The various kinds of cereals require p�clally prone to deluge the oat me,,!,l conditions existed in the homes] if the

different lengths -of time for' cooking. With cream and sugar a';1d often eat It homes, were built with an eye to beauty
Wheat preparations should �e coQked at solely �or the latt�r.. T�ls, produces fllr- as �well as utility; if they. were in the

least two hours; oat meal IS not tho�. mentation and ac�dlty II.'; the stomach. true sense homes, not places where peo-
" oughly cooked _!Ihort of five hours] homl- The coarse cereal� .contam!ng much ofl pIe just worked, and ate, and slept; if
ny or corn m!l'terials four �lO�rs. I! iYou..�the br,!,n of the ong�nal.gram are valua- there were flowers and music and com-

, buy a cereal m a package! It IS advIsa�l� ble rehefs for CllJ}stlpatlon., fort-not luxury'; if. the children were

to double the length of tune for c(foking ,

, "

as well cared for as the fine stock or

specified in the directions.
. The Handielt Quilting Frame as the fine machinery used in the mak-

A general rule for combining the in-
'

. I --' , , ing of mo�ey.
gredi!lnt� in cooking cereal products is as ,

(PrIze Letter.]
• •

Will not the fathers try to look at,
follows! Allow 1 teaspoon of- salt to My husband made a quilting frame this from an outsider's point of view

each .qu!l'rt of water. Bring the water to which is th� handiest thing. I have ever and' see if it will not be possible to

'a bod m the upper part of the double used for this purpose. I Will never use make conditions on the farm so home

boiler (over direct heat) and Ilowly stir the-ora styl4il frame as long. as I can like that the b'oys and girls wiII be

�. _in. the �cereal. .After the mixture has u�e one like this. T? make it take two happy and contented at home and so be

��,;.bOll�d up, place the vessel over �ot wa- p�eces �f 2 by 4 eight feet long II;nd saved from thEl temptations, and very

�', ,ter m th� lo,,:er part of th� �oder !"nd �Ight pieces of, 1 by 4 t'Yenty-nll;te often downfalls; t�at beset every coun-

:;�k �e .reqUired length of tIme, With- mches long and make two horses, as m try boy and girl who s.tarts out alone

;'i,,'�ut s�nrlllg.. Enough water should be .. to make 'a living in,the city?
.

'-
:' ,�e� m cook!ng th� cereal �o swell the , .' Elizabeth. Colhn,

-

grams to then maXImum size; but we , ,

should guard against the gruel consist
ency, as the cereal will then "slip down"
in all probability without thorougb mas

tiCation.-
Fruits served with cereals prov.de de

licious variat�ons: Rice cpo!ted with
raisiris, steamed rice with figs tthe figs
being served .as a garnish) and dates
with oat meal are wholesome and dainty
breakiast dishes.

•

Rule For -Date Cakes.

'Temp�ing wafers and cookies may be
made from some of the cereals by com

bining the latter with fruits or nuts;
for instanc� we hlive a favorite recipe for
date cakes which is as follows:

2'h cups'roJIed oats. 2% cup. flour;'"
1 cup b"own sugar. 1 cup butter. '

1 teaspoon soda dlssol\Jl!d In % cup cold
water.

Cream the butter and sugar, together,
alld add the wl.l<ter' and dry 'ingredients
alternately to the crea]TIed mixture.

}t'loul' the bread board I and rolling pin
and roll the dough as thin as possible.
Spre'ad one·half of it with the following
sance:

BY AD:t\.H LEWIS

,Rule for Corned: Beef
I' shOUld like th;;--;;.;!pe -tor ,corned beef

whIch was published In the Mall and Breeze

In the fall of 1911. Will you please repub
lish, it?-Mrs. H. V.• Nebras\ta City. Neb.

-

It'is difficult to find a recipe pub'
lished so long ago whe. the date is. so

indefinite. The following recipe is
recommended ,by the United States

-Department of Agriculture and proLably
,will prove· ,satisfactory: Weigh the
meat and for every 100 pounds of meat
allow 8 pounds of salt. Sprinkle a

layer of salt % inch deep over the bot·
tom of the barrel. / Pack the meat 'in
'as' closely as possible, making a layer
5 or (j inches thick; then put on a lay·
er of salt. Repeat until the meat and
salt have alI been packed, taking-care
to keep enough salt for a good layer
over tIle top. After the meat has stood
over night make a brine ,in the propor-

Frame Ready for Use. tiim of 4 pounds of sugar, 2 ounces

'baking soda, 4 ounces saltpeter dis
iilustration. Cut thre.e notches on t�e solved in a gallon of tepid water, and
upper side of each 2 by 4 at each end, about 3 gallons more of water for ev-

,� cup sugar. making the notches 2 inches.wide and 2 ery 100 pounds of meat. Cover the

;h I�u�a!::ier. _inches deep, the first one 3' Illohes from meat with a board weighted down with

Stone the dates and cook in tlte water the 'end, and the' others 8 inches apart.a stone, to keep 'it all under the brine.

wtih constiLnt stirring until' they are Then tak� two. 2 by 2-inch poles.8 !eet It is not n�cessary t<!, boil the brine ex

t"ender. Add the sugar, and the eauc� ill long' for Side _PIeces. Thes.e'must fit m�o cept in warm weather.' If tlie meat

readTforuse.'/
the notches,..tlght. Tack 'a narrow strip lIas. been corned during the winter it

'After spreading the mixture on one. of ticking to eacli of the pol,es, and also.will be well to watch tlfe brine closely
half of tbe dough� fold' over the other on top of the hor�es. The quilt is tem- during the spring. If it appears "ropy"
balf and cut in wafers. Bake-in a mod- poraqly sewed to the cloth on. t�e, or does not· drip freely from ,the' fin·

erately hot oven until the ,wafers are horses, a.nd rolled up as the 9,Ulltmg ger when immersed and lifted, it should

delicately brown. progresses., Mrs. Jacob M. Friesen. be turned off and new brine added,
Macaroni is a form of cereal prepared Jetferson county, Nebraska. after carefully washing the IlLeat. The

from a bard variety of wheat. The flour bt;ine 'shelUld be kept in /11. cool.'place"
is made into a/paste and ,this is pressed Why BO�I and Girls Go to Town 'and the meat should' be kept in ,the

into various"'shapes and dried. It affotds brine 28 to 40 days to irisure thorough
a very nutritious food and is appetizing It has been my good fortune ,the last coming.'

,

..

either when served plain, with cheese, few years to travel considerably through
or with a tomato sauce. the states of 'New 'Mexico, Colora!lo,
A delicious borne made cereal may be Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri and,Illinois,

prepat:ed by grinding up wlleaf; ,an,d cook- and I have come to one definite cOliclu

ing it by the customary method. sion in regard to the important ques·

•
I

March 7, 1914.

Meals that are'Easier,
and Q�cker to Get

The splendid dishes which can be_prepared
'are only one reason why there sbowd be
in every farm kitchen .an ",

ENTERPRISE
Meat 'AND Food Chopper,
Meals can be ready in less time and with
less work. Then there is the saving in food
cost from using "left-overs" in.tead of
baVing to throw food away. You can bardly
realize what a help It Isuntil yoU have used

-

,

one. If YOU do any butchering. this is just �,

the machine for cbopping lausall'e meat.
Itiatheonechopperthatgives the chopping
cut-does not squeeze, mangle or, crush.
The cbopplnK Is done by a sharp tour-bladed
JmJfe that revolves rapJdb'and cutsClean and fast.�k�t.UD3:':Yg.o:.��.��tb�a�!,:�si tile
:�lr:.�'VB�;ilfJnfcjB'1,';M'li�t'&:�.rl
to 12.25, !'ccordln.to size.

'

Send Cc tor our new cook book. "�BnferJ1rlBl1lfl
a......,.._,-... Wellworth bavlna.
1'_cleatll"." BnBBRtSB aHO"I18.

.... Ill. "' ..... tIIIa SO ,.0110

11IEENTERPRISEMFG. CO. of PA.
D� 25 Philadelphia.�P../

2'5Easter Post Cards 'lOg
. 1:1

.

25
NO

TWO
SAW oal'dIlilvor 1014.10 eent •• Al • ALIKI
1O.llItiDe of b••DUrn. IIU1d artlatlo deelrnl or Angell, OrOlla_ Tnt, PnttJ
1'10"orl. Rabblta. Obtokl.�gJliaU with appropriate K&lterOrHUnl:l. Some art
tmboeud and In gold, lithographed In man, 0010l"8 OD. Dnl ,rado otaardbGarc),

E. HERMAN .. CO. 2t30NorUl aal.'.dS'-,l>op'- 16.CHICACO

INSTALL YOUR OWN
WaterWorks
Hot and cold 'running water fOl"

count7c homes. Complete system

�:I��d �;n:�;�n�3:'.�Oon.�,.!l�:
ed. Enjoy the comfortaOf IIfel

BigFreeCatalog
lo�mtrlr..·'il'�..ro"gmH'kdJtY f�t.!'!�
hundred8 or bargatns in Pumpa,,.;
��?.:!�:;..a�:ad:e��nft��::
tacturers' prices. .

tiJllL."j_-\l1 .'SSOURI WATER " STEAM SUPPLY Co.
1911 So. 8th St•• St. JaseDh. Mo. "

TELEp·H,ONES
Elcluslvel, for Farm Home.

(5' bar. 1600 O}lm-$8.S0.)
,

�m�P .....Wtth our new u,rfn$hroughU condensel'l -

I 40 Station. Can ae ".ndled aa One Une.
Aok Departmen, X for FREE BULLETIN.,

. WESCO SUPPLY CO. :'1s,,�uJ:,

, SkepticislD Is a fiD� thing. Use it on PO'ultry-M8n8zlne DIe OOto 40Paee illUlJo

the fellow \Yho has a great scheme on ' .: I;
trated mODthljmaea-,

paper that he wants ypu to inveat your 'mon .en.e cblcken talk. Tens h��n:,ofl=t/��I.��
money m• •

" and profit 'rom poultry ralalng. 4 mon� OD trial o'!!1l00.
Poultrv \Julture.800 JaCklOn.Topek•••a....

,

,
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I -couta'� Dot, get ..aolong, "'l\th.nii >the
,Hom�_Deparlm�t. It is f.i,ne,,-1 \w�'itd:

-

like tne quilt pattern- known as �'T.h.e
SnaU's Ho.u.Be.,� 'ailS!} "'()8!tch Me 4f ¥ou
Can," tue- ..:!�ngm, Irish ·chain uld ''tile,
dou'!?le Irish chain."'-A Shut-In._ :

Soft spring woolens and sil\ks may' be 'Can someone g-i\'� ,the l'<lile f-or making
used :to ae\ielo,p' tlle� desi_gn, tl4ili6. - Nloth- maqgo ,pic.k1les ·'fr.am

.

gr.e,en muekenelona

iug could be mQre fwsbi.analile or -easi- instead of 'pe.p,pe!s T � 'l1ie taney -wor,k'

er to make; - ,It Is-eut in .six: sizes £r.om, patterus,-are _a gl'eat ..addition tla the�

32 to r42 lnCh.es_ bust measure, --Size a6 woman's'departmeilt.-E. P., Simmons,

requires 4ifi/a yards of' 3'6-ineib IDaA)cl'Iral lifo.

wit,h % y.ard .j}f -27-inch silk ·t;()r ·��mar.s About, � y.ear _� _you .publiSibed &

and cuffs. ':.' , -," .
' Jedipe for Bea foam cake, WiQ'l you

The ski.rt 64,47 is em i� lure �i��i! ,ple�se publish it"agll.'in !'-V. L. C.. Mor--,
from 22 to SO mcbee w,all£lt measure, gan-'V'iHe, KIln.�· . ,

_

Size �2 re�'l'llir>e8 <5 ..ya;tds· <!If 27-inch ma- -, '.", _
..

_ .

te�'ial'-
-

,
-
11 have �een .l'.e�dmg the ..canmng-:sll:g-

.

.

-,- \
-- .g�st'iens ·in tlre 'Farmers Mail! 'and lBl'eeze,

.-----..-•••••••--.� ::�_ and- am in it'he 'Iletion (If set.ting_ lUp 8"

lllS!!: THIS 'CG�N Jj'&R PA'TTEB:M home canning outfit. I wal1M" lilke .a

OR�lCR8., little. inforination- on the -_ business"
The Farmers 'Mall and Br.eeze. Pattern whethar., YDU thi.J.lk f& wou'ld pay. �Gr ·not.,
De;partlllent. I w@uld like tn_know wh'ere I could :buy',
D;���.PsY:..:_:f:c�s,ea find .;,. .... eeub, the 'cans -Wa. where would be It+te· best�

I�::ns�·lrICh., send me the :foliowlna: �at� market T@r them: And i[ WQu.W m�e:
'Pat1ern No � ""Ble••• ,.·...... :-., yaul' '1nd1le-t!!!l N,0. :5�1, which; gives sUg'i'
Pa.ttern No Sl �;....... -gestions on the u!!e of canning outfits,:

Pattern No Blee '... -'C. C., 'l5labetlia, ilrll'n. (�The b1l.Uet.i� i'B

_ not furnlshed ,by tlle F-atmers Mai·1 ',tl;nd'
Namfl ..... ,....... .-.... : ... � .�. ... •• ... .Breeze :Qut by.. _ ,tbe. .1.'Jintted SLates De

parlment.'of AgricuQture lIit ,"T.aJl!nla_gton.
-Edi�Dr�' _ ....
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ARTHUR- CAPPER�'S annou.nce�e-;;t 'have foun!l.-·ihl..� 2:per cept �uts.rri.�r,eJ��-�
as a candidate for _governor has 'with a Democrat than business.

. L�tll!f

bl'ought out editorial' comment trlVli Ciappel', Who Is·� bu_"lne!ls and n�
..... ".

.po t cs. \ <._, y�, "
)

'f I' 0 m m ,0. n y ..... a n s'a s newspapers, _

• .-

throughout tbe state. Almost without Fl'om the Peabody. Gazette: Atthur\

exception ti\.eae expressions rrom Kan. Caippe.r, easlly the foremost Kansas R'�,

Bas edlt�s �sliow that the announce' publ1can., in private IJfe, 11",s 'a,nnounce.di,
.

' .

• his candidacy for the govel'Dorship _ tOt
me�� was most favorably recelvecL :which' many people thil1k h,8 was ,rJaiIYl,
Following, are cl1pplngs from ,a few ,of, ele�ted: t.,'\,'Vo yeal's ago.:. He ;reafflrma �alL

'

these papers:
lils pro.gAl._sslve tel!dencies,,' and 'to thlll

..,_
' .,

-voter who votes fol', the mall Instead ol

From the Mankato Monitor: There la the _party he makes a strong appeal.
a p�putar demand for Arthur Capper fol'l

... ---'

governor. He can' be elected next :l!al� From the Smith 9ounty�PI(meer:. Ran.
regardless 0" h ti k t

'

I sas people feel tliat Mr. Cappel' Was'
,'.. ow many 0 e s are n fairly and hf;mestly elected as governor.

the field.' __' at the last election, and regardless 01: <./'

From the Cherryvale Journal' Arthur polltlcs there was a bitter and wide. .

Capper's candidacy for governor should" spread condemnation -ot the methods 'used!

appeal to good -crtlzens, even If he to cheat him out of the office to whiclii

hadn',t been chea,ted out. of-the office by, he was entitled. In his second candidacil

II; miscount two years ago. But recognt-
for the place we belleve that Mr. ,Cap!!,er/

tlon of that fact Is going to giv:e him a.
w11l win over any other candidate 01'1"

lot of ad,ded ,strength, as a candidate. .f!�?ldates .that may be ,pitted against

From the AmerIcus Greeting: If
-- f.

Hodges on" the Democratic ticket should From the -AtchlsOB Champion: 'He III
run and Capper again come forth On the at the prtme of 11fe, just at ,the, oppor

Republ1can ticket Hodges would, have a tune time to be of tremendous service tOi

hard raC80 He does not have Presldent his state. And wIth the Repu»l1call party;
WllSOB to help pull him through UIIII now harD)oniously \behind 'him there c�·

time. Capper Is the only man .that CA� be but one result In November. ArthUII

btieckeel.¥ted on the bifurcated Republlcan Capper wlll be the ne# governor_of Kan-
...

sas, The people' know him. They neecJI'
_

'
.

him. And they are. going to have him. '

From the ,Florence Bulletli1: Capper -

wlll have the support of not only the Re- Frbm ihe' K-1owa Ne\\'s.Revlew: Mr.',

P"ubllcans but also of a large number of Capper was counted out under the 'pre-o
Progressives, and Democrats. He comes text of a technicallty In the election laws.

out against the spolls system, he is for All w1ll stand and work together 1B tilG
economy and efficiency, 'and is not In present campaign to- redeem the ,state

any combinatlDn or deal. /.He is a .-trong rrom Democratic misrU1e and extrava

man, with strong principles, and If he gance. The people have faith In the sino!

succeeds 1B being elected as the lnext eerlty, the business abll1ty and the In",

governor of Kansas, he w11l show a tegrity' of Arthur Capper.
'

strong and capable administration. .

• __ From the ,Concordia Blade: His plat....
From the Ottawa Guardian: No man form is characteristic Capper style-plain,

- hi Kansas is better known than Arthur, straightforward,' sincere. Mr. Cappell
Capper. He w1Jl make a splendId gov. happens to be a 'ca,ndidate that ilJ BOt tlecl

ernor. -It's 'our oplnlcn he can beat the 'up �ith any cllque or. bunch' of poIlU..
whole bunch-Hodges, the Democrat, lils. etans, He Is a clean, honest: ..self-mad.

assistant, H1enry Allen', -and othera. who .b�iness '. man- -whO .st�ted wit.h·, nothi�1J
may get In the race later. The voters as a printer's devll and is now 'reputee),
this fall wlll see to It that Mr. Capper. to be one of the most successful bUslnesa

gets a square deal-a thing he didn't get men and publlshers In tile country.:
in 19lZ.

' . ,Whenever Arthur' Capper, tells you ..
,

. thing, makes a promise or counts YOQ

,From the Blue' Rapids Times: Capper as his friend, you can always depend OD

,has withheld his announcement untll he him as being true blue.
' �

has received assurance from the rank and '"
" ' -- .

fUe of the party in every county in the
b
From the Lawrence Gazette: The stat"

state that it ,was their desIre that hll el1eves in him, and he has made lIr·rec. '

should become the party's candidate for, ord both publlc 'and private that justt.
governor. He Is one of the strongest fies their faith. They bel1eve· 'he woulc!

men in the state, make the same kind of a success of the
r _ bu'slness of the state that he has made

From the Alma. Enterprise. We be11eve of his oWn bUsiness, and even those whOi

that CapP!lr is -.thoroughly honest and do not belleve . with him, stm belleve 1111

siilcere 4J.nd that he bel1eves he can do him, and whlle they would vote for theil'l

all the things he says he will. We voted own candidate; still they have respect
for him before and can do so with mucn for and confidence lil thVbll1ty and the

more plea;liu�e this time. He w1Jl make ,IntegritY of Mr. Capper; ,

an hORest governor. He knows Kansas.·' --

and 'her people and will do the' best he From the HutcJllnson News: 'The tech.,

can.
' "

r nical1ty_barred a recount and MIl. Hodge.
_

_ wa,lJ given the place. Mr. Capper ac.

'Fhe-Miami Rel!ubl1can: Capper stands. cepted the situatioll In a gentlemanly,
for right p'rlncipl�s and poJ1cies of gov- and patriotic lUlirlt. There Is no reasonj
ernmeat, . for econom�. efficiency and! why every mall who voted for Capper 1111

good serVice, and would make a "chief 19l.2.-should not do so in: 1914 and the fall..

eX1lcutive In whom Kansas would take ure of the Hodges administration willi

great pri_de. ' '\ give Capper many w'hlch were aga1nst
_ .him then. In additiOn to that, the wom-

From the Chanute Dally Tim�sett: HIs. en of the, state now have the ballot ancl
annouacement wlll be eathusiastically re., they are sur,e to remember that CapP·er.
ceived by all classes 'of Republ1cans, all has alw,a\ys stood by them and by thlt

over tbe state. Mr. Capper is a clean, prlnclplelil in which they beHeve. '

successful business. maR. Just the kind
of a man we want tor governor. He wll1
take just as good care of the state as he
does ot his own immense business, and
there wlll never be a whisper of taint
about bls admiIiistratioa.

Twill
, City ;'60"
_.
TwiD 'C"dy"40"
Twin Gty"25"
Tn City"IS"
Every m&cblne Is built to use

'i:�sene. gasoUne 01" distillate.,

The
. Twin City·Oil Traclor

THE OlYE TRACTOR THAT STANDS ON A PAR

'WlTD THE HIGHEST GRADE AUTeMOBU

Low� of upkeep-low rePaIr bflll-durabWty-econo�:v oloperatlon
ease of access to everY part_daptabillty for all work-surplua powel'

"

, ,.�featur81 thatmeanmoat to ;you in a tractor investDient.
'

,

, . ��in. the Twin City ateel plate frame-that luper'b ,heavy du�
. tour�cyllnder moto�that ,force feed oiling, system....-'that .eompact en.

- c_,o�e,d ,Q.o,!lI!J;lg ay"te�-th.at, automobile type of axle ,w,hlch makes foP

'eaay ateerlng�just see these tractors. !kwon't take �OJl Ions to find
the reason for luperlorlt;y. c, '

' ,

Attend Our Twin City Tr�ctor $:bool
The_tast so day,term opens March 16th. Learn to operate th1s

tractor and then Judge of Its merits. �end in your appl1caUoDo
NoW·

'

j_ ,ftlinneapoli. Steel & Machinery'Co.
28M MlnneHaba Avenue - MlnneapoUs,'MiDDo

SfIIId for oar nelDca� JSF-l;'.Ire.
'

WAGONS ,HmT LIKE A BRIDGE
Wea�her Bas Little Effect On TIIem
Davenport Roller Bearing Steel Wagons: like

modern steel railway bridges, do not ,decay 01'
-

wear out. Made of steel "I"-bearns, channels�
and angles-weather' conditions do not affect
them. Wet 'or dry, bot or cold, Davenport
Wagons are always ready for use. No cracked l:2���
hubs, split felloes, or loose tires to replace or re
pair! No'til¥ or money spent on repairs.

I)�venportRollerBearing'SteelWagon
Roller Bearings Reduce DraftGears are of high grade structural

Iteel, Uke that I'I.Ied In railway brldgea
andmodern ''aky-scraPflrB,'' A:dea are
1-beamlI. with ends rolled down to reo

eelva spindles. All orlldnal strength
II retabied. No mater1B1I. cut away.
Gear parte are ateelanclesand chan
II" earefully built and braced 110 that
the load i8llvenly distributed. ,Noone
piece carrleamore than It eould.
Put ,togeth. with llteel rivets; 1Jl.�'

. aerted hot, not a lIIDgle part 01' piece f
will-come loose and rattle on Dav_

port G,!IIl'B, even after �ears of WI80

SteelWheels'Dou'tSbrink
Steel wheels, made with a tension,

are the only. onN used on Daven))on;
Wagons. The weight of the leall'"
always carried by'all thespok-u
one doing its share whether It Is at top,
bottom or sides of the wheeL Strong-

est wheels ever put
on a wagon.

Roller bearin¥B1 IItl'aIght spindl�
etc., together WlUl the accurate con-

structfon of the en-

tire gear, reduce the
draft to the minl
mum. These bear
IDpmakeltpOBBible
to haul a lead on a
Davenportwith two The Bon..BeIrIDc
hol'lleB that would '

.

ordlDarIly take three.

oifwithoutRemovingWh8e1a
You don't take the wheels olr aDa",,"

eport to oU it. .Just puah back the
cover of the dust-proof oil cup and
IJ(jutrt In-a few drops of oU-the cover

cl_ automatieally. Hardly aminute
,

fjp 'a wheel_-and the job Is done. _.

NewBook Free Read "From Man
__...._.....,,,......,,... Power to Machin-
ery," how roller bearings reduce draftt
how neck weight Is taken off the hor

, _ and many other things
about Wagons you should
know. Send for this book
today-just ask for book
Bla and it comes fl'ee. .

JOHN DEERE
Moline, Dlinois'

!,

From the BelleVille Telescope: There lit
probably -DO stronger man In the state
than Arthur Capper, and no natlve Kan..
san ,more deserving of recognition &11&
,honor tha,n he. Leaving polltics out of it..
perhaps no Kansan has 40l1e more fdil
his state-done, more to put Kansas Olli
the map-than the -Topeka publlsher. Mr•.

'

Cappel' would fit right Into the office of,
governor as If he was made-to-measure.,

From ,the Erie Record: Th'ere 1s a gen.
era I belief over Kansas that a majority,
of the legal votes cast in 1912 were fOil
Capper but the supreme court on a tech.
nicallty, ruled that the votes In, questiOn

-

,

could aot be counted without the usual
�ontest proceediPlgs and consequently Mr.
Capper has just waited. Now Is the time �',
to apply cdmmolll business sense to our ,

publ1c service.
"

Fr.,om the Peabody Herald: -There has. /' --

never been any doubt ill anyone's mind.
: From the Shawnee Chief: There isn't 0.

that more voters intended to vote, for man in the state who has the confldencet

Capper last year thaJl Hodges but owing: of the votera In a greater degree and tell;

to defeotive marking their ballots were years of close association with, him as

not counted. With the, new ballot laW! an �employe have convinced the write1'l

and a reunited party Oapp,er cannot fall that that confideace is not misplaced:

to, be the next governor of Kansas. ,He doesn't make the mistake of promis-
ing a lot of things expcriellC!e has dem'"

From the Lansing News: We were for onstrated are visionary. -.,

Capper in the last election, and we arEi
for him this time. He was elected In 1912 From the McPherson (Republlcan:
and counted out; he w1ll be elected i� Arthur Capper was and IS a progressive"
1914 and counted In., In his private life as true and staunch as anyone coulQi

Capper has been a clean citizen and a dare to ask, yet there are those who

successfUl business man; he wllJ be,:the would defeat his ambition to become

same as governor.
governo'r of Kansas because he dares to
rgn on the Republlcan ticket. ArthUll

F'!i-om the Chanute'Trlbune: Mr. Cap-' Capper's devotion to Kansas al'ld her.

per is no spellbinder, but he is oae of people cannot be, questioned, nor/ cailo'

the best business l1)en in the state. 'and; hiit' Blncerlt� be doubted by anyone who

that kind. of a man seems, to be greatly: knows the man.

needed at the head' of Kansas affairs at ..
this time. The vital ,political -need In . From the 5!al1na' Journal: There' ara
Kansas Is efficient' and ,economical maa- many who belleve that Mr Cll;pper wiJ.lt
agement of 'state affairs, that Is what elected governor of the state two yearSj
Mr. Capper 'promises in his announce- ago, but he makes it clear In his an.

ment," and that is what ,Kansas will ge� no'uncewent ·,that he is not asking anJ'!
by his election. ' '. favors because of any misconduct tliat

might have been made then. True Kan
san that he is, he seeks the ·support oil
Kansas voters, who belleve, in economi�
calt efficient, progressive governmenlj
ana...who have confidence i1ll his sincerltlll
,and in his ability· to give the state thaU
sort of an administration.

From the Great Bend Tribune: Arthu�
Capper,.,w11l, if elected, give the state an
administration to· be proud of and one
that w1l1 have IltUe of politics about it.,
He is quallfied In every way to give the
state the ,best blJ4lness administration It
has ever known. And he is not" a man

under obl1gation's to any faction. He
bears the uaique distinction of having
been elected governor of Kansas and oJ:
having lost the office through a techni.
cal1ty, a thing the people of the state,
regardless of party, w11l not allow to
happel1 again.

From the Marshall - County News:
Every taxpaYljr knows that we need a

practical, economical business man.. at the
head of the- state's business. We have
tried Hodges. who posed as 98 per cent
business and 2 per cent pol1tlcs, �no. wEi

.\
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My fa�ous Swanson-St. J9seph Plow Company's complete line of parante�d' Farm 'Fools a�d 'Farm r�plements are n'iiw- beingJ.·;;;..;:'
sold direct from my big factories to you at actual.wholesale prices. T�is means you··can buy anYSwapson·lmplem!lnt at ex;actl)l' the sam���..,,,",

price formerly enjoyed by dealers, and represents. an actual saving every thrifty farmer is keen to accept. You know personalfy or by repu: .'
.. .:'

tation, the standing of the �wanson-St. Joseph Plow' Co. 'a.Iine," You know. the' enviable scouring qual'ities they possess; the absolutely:.: '
.

scientific. lines on which they are built , the quality of the-material usea, and. tqe workmanship employed in their manufacture. Y9U knew,", �;

too,
.

the high esteem in' which they are held by' dealers, for siriee �87,()--44. years-this famous line of farm tools has stood ··the test" Qii ".f.

every clime and condition. For 44 'years thousands of fal'mers everywhere have used no other make-s-and 44 years of perfeet
'

satisfa_ction"""

giving service is the best possible reason why you should buy and.use Swanson farm tools and implements-not to mention the fact that�'�

every tool in our large and complete line is .Qacked by a.guarantee that 'means the/machine must do ·a.H we- claim .for it or it came's back....

to us at our expense. You wonder, perhaps, why; after So long and such pleasant relations with the dealers, we have decided to sell aurC::- ,;

output direct to the consumer. Here 's the reason in a nut shell: To' give YOl1-:-the :\?urch,ser.:_the advantage of the' profit, .knowing -the�' ','
'

...

saving you make 'will prompt 'you to buy more and _later improved tools and implements in the Swanson line.. Also foJ' the reaso�, t!Ia1l -; ..

>

we have such a volume of requests for .our implements .in sections where we are not represented by a dealer-and from wide awake '::", 'j: ..

Iarmerswhe haveIearnedfromactual �xp'eri'eJ}-ce the savin� they make. and the pleasueetheyenioyin dealing.directwith l!s. A,planu,•..'.
-
....

, _,'

facturer can't carry .water on both shoulders. He-must -either dealwith youthrough your local merchant, OJ: direet; and we 'pref�r:the _.'
,,-J<.'

direct method-s-because you prefer. 'il1;-and becanse you\ can' silve money by 'the-tlirectmethod. '," . �' <.
".-;

1 .want you to know jus.t exactly J'ha:t my new Dir�t-To-You Selling Plan .means and what

it�'
:

will save you. I want you to learn first-f,and,' and from me personally, the many aupertor rpomts
'

embodied .In, Swanson Far:m Implements; wh"y YO.u should use them; and now ottley will increase , -- .

\

your crop yield and crop profits. Send your name and address today- for Iny 'new selling plane I
.

•

and descriptive booklet"giving full and complete details. .. - '" -', _,' , .,. ".
.

_. T

Use.Thlse GuarantIed' Earm':Tools,JO.Day! fr••r�,�.7

"

.Swanson
-

2' Ro" Lister
'It's the most practical lister
(fo r six . horses abreast)-will
save the. expense of one moan.

Not,one Qas been returned to us

in 30 yeats-It has upheld
.

our

every claim for ilt that it is the
most practical, the best scouring,
the most simpli and 6urabiy con

structed lister on the mar-ket to
da y. Our new price S68 11:now on ly . . "'.

.'
_

�

r

�,

\. "..: - .....

Swuion 'M�w ,Waf ii,ling H�o�
,

.

�
,

.
dultlv.ate your crop before It Is up�d-",''-

1 vance' It 8.. to', 10 . daYIiI_·by ustng; tQe "New_
'Way" Harrow. The har-row >that 'Is a/posl- '

-tlve cut worm exterminator;. tilat -rna'
a perfect bed; cleans and jH'epares dU&ti:.
for wheel disc ,c.ult.lvator; l'oosen8 and' IjIft-"'!:

, .tles the ground, pulverizes clods; rl!id�eil- .

crust and will cuttlvate 40 acres per'-'day, K"

. wrth' one team. 'It Is tile one harrow"for,�.�:, ':,
,

you-hundreds In use and everyone sat: .;:-
..

Isfactory. Our new direct-to-you· priee. 'If'
now only (three section) ..... S1 G 50 .

'
-

'"

($9.00 additional for 6' section) . Q.�
."

'r,;'
.

.

..,.

Swanson <Steel K\nl. Cultivator
You have always' wal)ted a cultivator

equipped with .an a,djustable seat board'

that would allow the tool to work 'equal
ly well in wide or narrow rows.

. The
Steel'King wttt do it perfectly and auto-·

matically.. The seat boarn, allows In
stant adjustment to any width row and
23-inch leveling device. Keeps each gang
level with the ground, free from play.
Discs'and shovels worjc Independently of
each other, allowing any desired

de!ith.Our. new .dlr-ect-fo-vou price S'31 0now only. � ,.. ','

Swan'son New' C�mer ',Uster
'. -' . I

.

A IIster_ tJ1at thr�e'horses can pull
with eas�ls slmpUcity Itself..,....has

unsurpassed scoufing. qualIfications,
and greater and more. unltorm IIUC-

.

tlon than. any other ,)Ister made.

Pulls with the. same ease- whether

2' or 6 Inches deep. Is equipped with
. patented screw shaft allowing de

sired alijU:stment without stopp.!ng
has regular 3�horse evener�, rolling
'eoutter a.nd disc coverer. Our. new

�!:i��t:t.o����,rr:..��7. S·35.65

.

_, I

KIRLIN 'tWO ROW SLED CULTIVATOR
-.

SWANSON PRID'E'FWO ROW'L1STER-
-'For first and second' cuUlvatiOn - of listed ·corn. ¥r.tdlng 'nster :ivi�hout a competitor.,., Ap.y b_oy' '

The simplest and most practi!)aI CUltivator on:.the· can operate It. BuU£.espe!llaUy· ,for listing_ up. wheat··

mar.ket. A cult:lvator by which yoli may cultivate . stubbl'es and also successfully used for listing."

the" corn 'when small, from 'half an: Inch up, 'dolng 'where, user expects to follow 'up with .a.. planter.

th'e work In the most satisfactory manner-discs of Simply constructed and ·'wlll withstand the .,most

finely tempered steel and .easily adjusted, ,and -severe stral·n. It Is not necessary to raise, the

kr\,lves of best plow steel. Neckyokes, fenders .and 'listers out of the ground w.hen turning; �wo level'S

dcmbletrees fur.nlshed with each 'cultivator; Our. within easy reacn of the operator lower and raise'

new direct-to-yOu price now . S24 00 front .beams. Our 'new dlrect-to-you S5'5 15'
only: ,....

•. price now only - ; ' •
,_ �., - .·1 • �

• ..

,Send Today !!!.� New Direct Pric!llists!
. Send your na,me and address today for new' price lists, selling plan' -and illustrated

booklet {_!;iving ful} and complete'-information regarding the Swanson line.9f FM'm Imple
ments and why you should use them. Don't buy any farm tool untll you have receive'd _this
information. Use the coupon, a postal ot letter, but s'end today. .

I
.

_

'

Remember: Ev�ry farm tool or. farm implement irichfded in my big, complete.'line is
sold on 30 days' free trial on your own: farm, by your o,wn help, .. under any �n:d every con

dition and on· a po.sitive "mean �llat_:it says" guarantee that' -it wil1 do as much 'work and

�s good work, as I claim for it, .or_your. money will be returned to y{)U without q,uibble or

iWANSOI,..SI.JIl,sEP,Y: no·.· CO�:
"

: ,.;_ '. ST:;::�U,O$.ER.it, ;M.O.
,-..

�"'" ' ":",'. �
.

,....,.,.w.-...�
.

��. ". .' � �
• .;."f4 f)� l ...

�. , • ; '" .�
. ..n.�;;�,t:l»�� _'::' :,,"o;.r.�

,
'

SWANSON· COMBINED STEEL BEAl!t LISTER
The Combined Steel Beal!l Walking Lister Is a com.

blnation of 'our ·famous walking lister and ·walklng
drill. embodying. all of the' distinctive feature!! of the
two implements; This' lister com'es'.equipped with 'ex
tra handles and ,froqt wheel so that drill attachment

may be detached and uaed as a"wa]Jdng drill, thus

making two d-Istinctiv.e implements. This featu're has,
met with the great approval of farmer use·rs.' Our

��l�. d.il:e:�-.t�.-:.�� .�:I.c.e..n.�� S 21 ;35

IIIL-1HIS COUPON TOOl'll
_ I, _

.

SWANSON-ST. JOSEPH PLOW CO.,
ST. J�SEPH, MO.

·Oentlemen:-Plea.se. send me, Fre'e of cost ang
. without obligation on my part,' your: new ,direct
from-factory-to':'me' price Ustil' ana selling plan...

_!.... "':...
'

...
•

•

·Na�e..••..•.� .••�: '.',; .".' ....... '.-:' ...•..•........ :-,. ',�,
.� .

. -'.-�

. Town: . �.••..�: .. ;-:. "'-.,: ;.• ',;.�
.', ; ......•_; ',�

••..••

>
I Sta�e.. . . .•. ';

,. � . ! •

/-'
•• '. ' .• _:. ••••••

'

••••.•••••••••

r.i! ,':'", .�"', , . ,.� . -,
:
...•': . , � ,�, _' ,
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? THE � HARMERS' '.MAPU: ·A:N&.,:�·UREEZ:E'· <" � ..'�., ,-.

�
_".

. -

".'- ,�� .��-�
_

- <, � ._:"� ':
:- >!.�".:.-�,,�.:�. '>(::��� -",r \.�::.-;::�/+�. -«

'. �/' ',,- r= - !'. "'< .","
,

St'or�v--:; .... 'bo'u':t' In·'d'J·a·ns' •
. How.tl» Pot On·a·"P.atch:'·:. ._.,��t .if t�e�go!!.�s is'.�n strong'·co�t�a�t,_-::,� �.'"

.

J' �,'
'

." ,. ,�;-::---: I ,-'-' .�' w,tth,,�h�te,:,use..,.1lhrelld to.'matoo,lt;<; ,'.'.:_';"Ii-l_
_______

. ____' �:..

. �!il!l' S,EC.�ND, SEW-iNG ,L'ESSON•. :. -, Thi{::O:VerhaJid'ea 'patch.tFirst.", r�,:", ".,;:-

So;'ething ,for the VerY IJttle,-Cbilaren .

When Jilreparingthe .�ate_ria:l 'for. thll '

r: �ut 'put' an htch 's.qu9:re, 'In !the Illa-;<': ,:
-

;'"

first, s�wmg$lesson, wl.ncb appeared two terial m the Iower j left comer, ll'!:a'ln- ,

week� ago, the ques�IQ!1 o.f age .w�s c�es ,.from each 'edge, ,<:Jut tIle, patch" �"";'>i1t,

o�erlooke�; b�t., there' IS an age Iimit 2% mch� square; .,,,

. ,-- .(
,

.... :. for the glrls-who are "to .e,.nte'f the con- l.t is best "torbaste carefplly wyen .

."nll? Y0ll ever see a real, live Indian plainti�e voice,. she- went.. on to tell me test: The girls who ta�e- par� in t�e· n;taki'ng" these patches;: Care' must
_

be '

-, 'u -baby or little papoose, as' Indian about It In thIS' way: "

.

,seWIng contest l!,;Qd_send, I,n'�thell'.mod_!!�s _tp.ken to have .t4!l threads O'f� the pa:t<J!l
�

_

'

�

�
babies are sometimes called? If ,"You,.Miss Teacper,'you.thiilk you"

�

"run'in::exactly the'$lI,me,(ljrection�'a8'-

'you, 'go to an. Indian reservation ,y�u .Jove t�ese children, and I know you

1'/':
.

: those .of the_.!goods., Whe

..

in 'maldng, a""

'may_ see -a dozen of them, but 1 WIlJ, very kind, but you.not lC-now what a 10v.1!

j'
patc� near a s�am: or. ,bli.n�, it�Is

,l)est�.o_show, you a picture of a contented lit· "this is," pointing to her" sleeping JbaJle, • _ tQ rIp the ,garment and sew the patch;
, �le 'one, strapped to his cradle and the "it is a love that is like God's' love '"

'

in the, seam.' ,
, I

-eradle carried. by a strap across - his over all the world. Mothers only know: ,

.

The overhanded patch \ is' not as:.'

.
mother's shoulders. And beside the of such "Iovej yotJ teach children in .

'

, strong as the hemn"rnd patch• .' The, il·'" ,

mother stands one of the little school acheol-e-that vary good-but mother _' I "Tuatratdon shows- the wrong, side of .

girJs .ili' her winter clothes. She' has' knows it all days, all nights, all 'of her
"

II-f"
"the patch.

'

Make ti�y diagonal cuts-at ,

"

;-had a "present of, some' nuts, "pinions'" lifetime; she never forget; My grand- _ t�e- corne!s of the: hole, so' the, edges .;;_, ..

'\:"".
',_

��l!ed pin yones=-and has gathered 1I!0ther
. told me"of this-long ago, no may be turne.d .bacR. % inch."_,B�.care· "', .:

th,em up in her apron ready to carry night b.ut she tliink of all of them, no m;,' "ful not to- cut .too deeply. �:nst"l the' ,

'
,

back to the school.
- m'atter how far away-no day but she � edges of tIle hole -back, against the'. ,.' .f'.

� '1)0 yo.u see the, mittens hanging .on wish they are near-no time but she :0- wrong side.> Baste ,one,' edgt!' of the _.

the �k'nitted string around her neck, ,pray G.od keep and care for them. So pateq baelC% 'ipch, and, 'holding, ,the_,two':-
"

'

�.n�,.�he�. l!fo�t shoes gray' )vitlI dust! !lluch ,t!Iat she think 'of every �oy as basted edges together,- se�v the!ll' to� .-,,;.
�

'" Y:9..'I! 'WIll thlllk this little girl has a. If .he lier own boy, and,.each gIrl she gethe'r with fine "over" and' over" ...:

.queer name, for she pas been named thmk of as Qne of het:,· gIrls. It "make ,sHtcb"es. : Pick up only it' few tp.read!l ,.

at, 'home; a�d.. when 'her, fataer l!rought aU-good -aI?-d kind of It glad \insidin,!he� at each stitch, so the patch' wilJ ", lie

'illtr to, the school; he said to the agent: you feel t9. fol\{s that way. ,

flat when finished.' _Do this ',on -eacl!_
. "1., }iring my girl. ,She name Guadalupe "When baby_first 'sick, I 'think I not �ide of the patch_. P,ress the sea in '.

Garcia Shosh"; so you" see the' 'white t�y to 8i!!k GotJ fo, care ��r, 'Qs all, but ' :apa.rt on' the' wrong side and 'overcast�-

people call her by her Indi,an name mgl!t cqrne. I" alone, hsten-to baby '1\."".:..£ .:::J
'

•

O-'-,�.. �he::raw edges." -,.. ;_
..

_:_,_c_,,"._,

"Guadalupe". .

Her father. is onEl of the breathe; and see ,eyes open and' close,
. \NI:,manu.e,de

"

nll,'C,,_ =.� "..,' H'elnm,ed, Patches".Are "Strong.':', '"
,

'
, -,' -, I cry and pray fOl:_�im; and see,-lie' is ,,' ..

' '. , .,'
.. ,

. -:;;-
. sleeping, so' S'o£tly, and � hol<l_ my al1Ds ,to the sewing edi�or: should 'be 16 years -' ,'The hell!�.ed� �ahtc� is ;tbe best ,'_kjn;d ': '.'

_. up
, to, God, for He. heard me.• ',I.'hat .old or undtlr.,· GIrls ov:er this .,age 'ar.e _�? us_!-!. �or.,�.oI.n mat,erlal. For th�s,-'C

ma�es -me for' to love all, IndIan. 01'" asked not t.o enter. Keep :your ,models ":"
'

':.:,:.'
-"

whIte, or black. Do, you �lov,e .hke until the {9.llr lessons·.liave ..been _fin.,
....

that, ,Miss Teachel'?!J Little GUold�'lup� isned, then send them all together fj). ---'

came to teacher "and' p'ut her.'hand in the Sewing Editor,,'-as 'wiII be-directed-

hers; and leaned close, to het· and sam. rot that'time; - -:!,,- .'
-

-

" slowly: "You. kiIida' glad inside,:, eb, .
Your' second modeC 'will 'show two'

teacb?"_ and the ,teacHer sai�, � "Yes, ki'nds af l?�t.�hing_ Ii::od � the
.

he�ing
,thank y�u, I am very-.glad ,m.!l�de of stitc,h. Fo!, it, you may use, It ,piece 01'

my peart ·that ,I, c��e" for·l I ha;ve light COlOl'lld,: gingha!,ll� ,!ithout 'stripes
learned: fr9m your _au��le and, the bliby ,or figures. : It is much harder to maKe

of
_ a" kurd of. l�ve 'I'dId no,t. know be- a ,n�at ,pa.'tch (In striped or' plaia goode

fore .. , Sh.e thanked t�e mcn;�er, am} because eac�,stl'ipe mils:t exaetly match,

's,h: and httle Guadalupe hurn'l� back all shown' in: the j.,llustration. The piece
,to the sC,hool. ,0'£ gingham is cut 5%J;)y ,6 'inches. You

_, . "

wiTI need patehe,s of the same mater-ial,
"

The ma.n who makes 'his ,head save_ ,and ,thread of an ,appropriate, color...
his heels 'keeps bot:h in gO,?d :�ondi�ioi,I. For very, light �goods:.,white IIl�ght do, "

I

. BY ELCHINDE YAOLTA.
'Teacher of Clilld,ren.

",,'

'J'
patch, cnt n" 4.91e i. ineh -square ,in the'�"_:"

'-"She ru.me Guadalupe -GarCia Shosh."
, upper right_ corner,' I¥.2 -inch�s from

"� , ;'.i_ � • each" edge; ,Clip little -diagonal �uts in

tJ1.��n� .p.qliCelllen, and he ,is calle�
,- �"'"

-

����.- the' corners as for the' ov,erhandecf

,
__
,�Shosli", which word means "lle,.r!!. ,'_

�. -

�
- patch: Cqt the patch' 2%'·' inches

-,

, !:;;.� 'you think. it would be easier for -

" '�... _ "\'\
� .. ';.

square. .

:

Us to 'call him "Mr. Bear" or' "Mr. .' "� �k�.)' .' Slip the, patch un4erneath the hole

'Bhos�",t' -:--� .
__

="'::;0.... so the threads run in the right direc·

How Indians Live.' tion, and baste it in place. TUrI� bac,k ..

Guadal�pe w�s a happy little gir.l,
the edges of the hol.e against th!)'pa;tch, __

and sool!. learned enough English :word!!.,
so they' do not show, and baste � them

to talk to us, and she told, us many
into position. Turning over' the"goods,

interesting things -about the way th'e
80 you can work ;on the patch, folll

, Indians live. She' told us this about
the edges Qf the' patch., �bac,k �%,

" herself: .

inch; so they! a.re liidden and -�aste
,

Her mother died when she was a wee
them also. ,'When the patch is proper·

�. ," baby, a�d, because Mr.' -Shosh 'las a' 1y basted, there will be no, raw 'edges�
,

.� "�po!ice�an, and a�ay. from home. a _

in sight. Hem the basted edges' neatly

i" ,�gre�'t' part of' the, bme, he left herWIth
with small stitches and remove. the '"

";� �:' �herc' aunt, whQ. is the Indian woman
bastings. . Tl!,is hemming is done just-

"

.' �>'with the, 'liaby in the. 'pi�ture.. _The
as the edges of the model are bemmed.

"

baby was her little cousin, but .the In-
Trim the etlges of the model.

_ Fold ':

dia.ns ha:v:e a queer y;ay of calb�g;!iny
the edges into a heJD, turning it tow.ar!!..'

of their' cousins their" brothers. So,
( �he -wrong, side. --For the' first fo'ld;_

when a,n.y one asked. Guadalupe if' hell
turn' the < goods back lk., inch. Turn.�:

, brother was here, slie understood 'it all,. 6- again, making the fold a' trifle wider". :-

right, because she knew they meant her '!.i======:!!::======::!O!:-A::=:::;:,=:'i!!;:::=;::===d=====c:::o:====d� 'thiir Hille, ·then baste, being particular_

eousin.'
,

H��E 'rou find_iIlustrate� the .ona�(ls 'of six birds. Do you, think' y�u can about the corners. Hold the bern over

TIlness in Camp. ,fm� them? If you can,. forward your answers to the Puzzle' Editor of the the first tinger of. the left baud" run

O�e night when she caIiIe runni�g to' ,�
Mall and Breeze some tlme.befor.e March 17. For each of the ten ,best an. the needle through the matel'i,al paral- , I _

my room to say that her baby brother swer-s::;a; ,p:ize of a pac�ag� of P?stcllIrds �ill be given. In awarding tlie prizes leI with .the fold of the helll" picking ';'

wall <very sick, I .knew it. meant this several,thmgs .. are conSIdered ,beSIdes the
.. accuracy of the solution. ,Th.e answer up one or ,two..threads of the' told" and

..

little cousin.' She was Bel eager' ·to hav:e must be corrj!ct, of�course. The letter m�st ':.be neatly written, :,prefera.ply with one or two 'of' the goods each time, ,

' ':_.

me go to see the oaby, and to urge me ink,;.and all the words spelled correctly. keeping .fpe. stitqhes on 'lhe l:ight side� ;., ,<;.i' '

.

d

'8 little more, she said so earnestly: If the letter is blotted and carelessly as sma,Il as possible, and the line of - '-::"_, ...:"

"Ple,ase_your dear heart, you take me written it is almost sure not to'win a
stitches' straight. When picking ,up the.. ',-,��--:

.

al9ng. I be very- good, ,all days of-life," prize even if the answer is correct. threads on the goods, ,.t�ke .. then? ''',ell :;, .,'::j�,' �

for ''they are alw�ys willing to promise When Writing, enclose no other business, under' .the fold so the stltche� will not;
,

.. �, " ':,'

to be good. And, bless their little with your solution. -;' be" notIceable .on 'the wrong, sldc. ,,'�':1t,
hearts, they t!'ied to be as good as pos· . The ,illusbation sbows the 'ans,wer . to

.. A Correction. .

' :; �-�.
sible whether they had promised or the puzzle' which .. ilppeaveif ,in the M!lil' _Sonreone ma;y 'hav.e had' dif.ficui'ty i�

-

, ��lf.".t
not. al!d Breeze of �ebruary: 14, ..The �rlze.. 'making It Fr'e!!cll s'eam ,the way-the di-

' ,,'�',:�.' ,

We, went tQ\ ,tIle camp, o'r tent where ,wlDp.ers "ar� Vmt?n. ,Sa-nfol'd,� Saget�!l�, regj;ions, read -II( j!Ie last lesson. Ins�ead', .. ,;'7"'....�j
her'aunt ,and the baby .were, apd·"f,ound, :Kan.,Sarali -W. Pfltch��d, R. 1, �candla,

_
oli; placing tthe.' rlgh't sides of, the �tW() '-:"_ l-:1j,,;��

,
the, baBy 'V,ery ill, and the poor'moj;her': Kan.; Leo}a. Holmes,

. Oakl�y, J,{an.; ,pieces. toget�r as you 'WCl'-e told ,one' "'';- <.'�:
"

.. trying t,o care' for ,it..Sbe. was�so gla4 .l�,!�h .. Pal,m�u�st..' iI!: 3, ]"��dsbor,g; ,K'll;n .. ;
, 'J!I�t' 1i61�� it.h§'�wrong sid.e of the' gOf;lds;:""J:-:'��!

rw'see and talk to Guadalupe, imd 'so Ja�e Ipe, L���aste,r,'Kan"./-!l>v!!l). Sml�h,.-. 'togel;l}er,- �heft beg}nning the seam. ,._� "'''<',:

very grateful. for ,the, things we had, �, 3, 'Slh?als" �!Id.f .Thelma ....�afl'en,. Ri ,; ,J.. ,,_' 0; �rl,>. ,,';�' '/
'.

,--: .

�' "., ..:h--
, brought.... Holding baby. in_ his IP.dian I, H,utchmsoni �an. ;�,. H�l�lse, ,B?r.ene".:�. <2\:,!Ilr(t� :'P.�,r :,..llentJ� �f surll�£r t.l.'?q�les :.- -,.2.-:; 'j-
cradle and gentl;y swwging , __him, back Rand.91ph;"�an,; ."N:orman

. Butter£I�I�t ·:.wltli· CqlC���S;;ls. ca�sed ..�y f�edmg' too , "-,,}!!C-':"
and forth, she told us that he \vas. a Tonganox!e, • Kan.,' and Ethcl·'lIop�ms;., D)U('h: ",fa,i,maklllg foOd, like!:, :corlY and, / .,....� •

little better now, and, then .in a soft, R�' ,I, Tonga'noxie, K[l-D�' _ £', -:'",lql.fir:' WheO;t and oat�_a.te- be'tfel')� "',..-',,";;',

5...���' �.·:�;�:;i��fj�·':��ii;ri����?::

,
\,' ,_'

'.A,.'·Puzzle For� Mail and,..._
Breeze· �Boy.s· afJd". 'Git;I's',�

�

-
.

-
•
.? �

•

.�.



, � ONE WAY OF ,LOOKING AT rr "�j����j�iiiiii�i.�iii�ii.
: The 'object ,in"'putting "loreign- farm products Q.n the tree li!ll was

'''to !.9wer prices ,�d a!d the consumer, It, is alr_�ady apparent ,thit \
this part of the,�: Underwood tariff is :workin'g. At the. same tim!;! a

vitally 'Important -matter for the �_onsumer and the 'natfon to' cen-
"

slder )s the 'undeniable fact that in proportion to o�r growth in pop

'ulation-wehave fewer 'tarmers every year; that more, and, more of

,
- thiis� that a�e' left are' t�nallt fa�mers. The question ,is' wBl'it Illl¥
'the ..nation,-ior the..-'temporarY' advantage, 111 �lower food prices, 'to'

make the re';a:rd's .of the f�rming i'ndlist'ry less attractrve at ---home;
-'
."..

-
.'

.. .-

'frr"u.s to produce less and less ourselves 'and: rely lOQI"3 'and' more-

'OIl',:U.!e�chea:p lands, and cheap labor' of ,$outh America arrd, other

countrres for our food products." How long ,,/m 1t be 'under', tliese '

, ,circumstancii'!I befote we' sha.H have to pay��or-e ior, t�e shi'Plled in

, , . "stuff? "The otlier ,�lternative is p'ermiftlp.g, the �ti�u,iU!t�f the' petier ;
� ',-price� of :the" last few,years to aid' us itt�l?uiFding up: 'Our (arm tn

-

d�strY,.�j;o ,en,cC)urage co.-ope��t�v,!3 mankettng; "to -malf� !:t possrble !o�,
-tenant farmers by co-oper'at1ye farm credit tc! become rarm-owners,;

and so' increise-the number.iot fa,rmer,s and the quaUtiY'of'the fltl'm

ing, and 'get our lower prices .through better distx::f.l>ution 'and,<home

com'pe�mon"' in the -home+mafket, Which is the �afer a'nd, better

pnoposlttorr?
-'� ',�

/.

._
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THE FARMERS MAIL·I AND BREEZE

Birds�For· the ':Bree,ding r.·en
The Value of Selection in Poultry �aising

/ .

BY W. A. LIPPINCOTT,
. PoultrymaD, KalUJas Agricultural College

.

New 1914 Cala·... T ItE average hen lays only 75 eggs scratching around after the sun has

10000e 01 the � a year. These 75 eggs, at the avo gone down and all the other hens are on

"s I' t H t b"l
.

b t
�

erage price, would be worth a little the roost, are the ones' that will give

a e y a e nen a or more than II. dollar. At the present the largest records, if you will but go

___ill_iii • ..

.

. price of feed, it costs all of $1.50 to feed to the trouble of trap-nesting. They
Here Is'IL book Which will surely prove lif Interest a hen for a year. Hence the margin are in constant need of raw material

and value to every poultryman. It contains some
.

h id f th 1 d
.

t k th f'
.

h d nroduct'
8tarUiRi facts about the Inc!-\bator business and It Is appears on t e wrong Sl e 0 e e ger. 0 ma e e JlUS e pro uc , eggs.

��:ttfi. ;��e ��J�rof�r""a �e:�I')f)\�u�OIl\o��' ��nTfI';��rlr,�� It means that men who, expect ·to It is equally true that the hens that

and fully describes Ihe new 191-1, model Safety Batch- make money 'in egg production must sit .around all day or go to roost early

��:tu��: !.)�":;"d��Ill\����n��s;';���d I��u��to�th�r"\n��? select for layers hens that are above are the 'ones that are keeping the 'state's

bator ever built. The Safety Batch Is eunttnrz, flre- the average. In almost every other. line average production so low. When a hen

. �tg,�yanb!c':,"�:;' ilt 1: 'f,';��l�): ��o�oP���:::;e:v��y io��� of stock, 'selection is being carefully ear- lays an egg she reproduces herself. - A

���a��:nt3i�o�e��er�h:�ldl;ln:�e;c��s �ef�re� \'itt�� ried 'on. The breeders of cattle and hen. will reproduce herself most when she ,����=���������������
made In all sizes and sold direct to Y.ou at prices swine have for years been improving is happy and contented,. When she is

such as were never .llefore quoted for the same amount their' stock so as to meet the needs of happy and contented 'she wjA.I sing.
of quality. You SDould In.estigate the Safety Hatch
before you Invest IL dollar In' nny otber-fneubator, Send the consumers :. The dairyman daily There's more truth than poetry in say-

.rour name for the free catalog todDy. Address weighs-the milk of each individual cow ing that .the singing hen is the laying
OneM�aleW8sberCo.,Dept.I02.ElRello,OkJ.. to determine which cows are returning' hen. It's just common everyday hen

a profit and which are failing ..
to pay sense. The reason the average egg pro.

·their board. But the farm hen is going duction of the United States is far below

unnoticed • Every farm has hens, 01 100 eggs is not that there are- so few

course. The last census shewed that a good layers..... There _ are lots of them.

larger percentage,of farms r(:porwd hens The trouble -is that there are a lot of

than�any other class of livestock, not ,IlX· crow-headed, 'dull-eyed, pale-combed,
eluding horses. Yet/ who has seriously short, shallow-bodied, long-clawed indio

considered .the s_!llection of an egg t)'p'e viduals sitting around doing nothing tpat
or a m�jl.t4ype in fowls! Time was when should have been turned over to the local

a chicken was a chicken and sold for a produce dealer long ago .

quarter-gbod, bad, or indifferent, But
times. are changlng.t'and the good hen is

coming to her own.
There are several difficulties that sur

round- the selection of high-producing
hens, :rhe individuals are small, Their

production, compared,:with cows, for in

stance, is also small. The standard

profit is somewhere near olle dollar a

year for each hen. One cannot spend
a great deal of ,ti�e on each indivld-

"HATCH ALL"
INCUBATORS .)

... and
BROODERS

BU.• THEMSELVES
.

Keep' the lamPII oned,
theWIcks trlmmed. The:r do the reat.
"BATCH .ALL8" II&�. :rou worry. )[ake :rou
more cleow proO' than an:r other

.

Incubatororbrood.r In .&.merlca.
Palent cor,.... heating system.
TrIpi.wal L YOUI'mon.:r back
IIDot .tlsllactol'7.
HATCH ALL INCUBAtOR to,

. 1I.lnSl Hebron, Nelir.
'!n'TOCLEAH'

PI) Start

YOUJ'
..

IIDd Keep You Com. Ri.ht·
ID the POULT-RY Du.iDe.. -

...�t.�!�.:::�U��I����U;��:;��O: .'
make success_... and .u... for woul-

.

.. SUCCESSFUL .

Incubator. and Broocler. lllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
are made rieht. and with the free advice and lessons I Rive
my customers, DO one can possibly fall to make bht2'est
hatches of .trobecst chicks. Write me. A J,;stal brinKS:.c.f�dtno;�8Xi:k.:��:���fT;ir;;1I1t·�!:e:e,,�fo:.

-

10c. sueee••fuI6raJ. Sprout
en furnisb peen foodt make
hens lay In winter, Ask

. about my hh�h �ade poultry
-al11eadinw varieties.

.

J J. 8•.GlI....e, Pre..
D.. Moia.. lacullalor Co.
.'8 .....11 •••• D•• Milnes, ...

Ma;rch t, 19i4.

DoubleYour
, Earnings
Witli Chickens
Just send mil your name and
address fQr latest copy of Old
Trusty Book. Get same ideas that
started half amillion othersmakinlf

big 'proRts from chick'ene. ducks. geese and turkeys.
Most simple, easy and sure methode.

OLD TRUSTY
�;�u�IJ�ee��!:Yf�a:8�ftt:�ch����:��f���r:3
�lr:r:gt�����i�,g':�::
station. Orders fWed same
day received. Writ.
Qulcklll, and learn how to

:�:...;t,:�D t,� .':"ah":!{
iDYestmeat,.' Addrella
JOHNSON. finKlor ....
a.Cater, Nolor.

Lice Proof Nests

<,

Quality� N�t�uanti�, Counts for the rellUlatlon of beat and
, moisture Is perfect. We mann

'facture tbe Steam HelLtinK and,
. regulating sY8tem.'or every purpose.

Steam Beated Ineabato"
Are the mo.t perlect artIficial halCh
era know.. Write lor catalog.

_!L B.Cook"Co;;Watertown. S.D.

A great many poultry raisers have a

tendency to' overdo' the buslness, Settle
first for yourself what time you can

devote and the capacity of your equip.
ment and size your flock accordingly.
Just because one poultryman can raise
500 or. 800 chicks in ,a season, isn't proof
that you can do the same, for you r�J.���a:�F�;����

Send 2c lor my valuable 'ftustrlLted de
scriptive Poultry Book lor 1914. Write
Henry POle. BOlL 604. Freepor�. IU.

Earn S80 PER MONTH
and Learn Salesmanship at Hom.

. We offer this opportunity to 'every man or

womun who care. to bettor themselves. You
must be honest. energetic and hnve good refer·
enees, We need good salesu-ou to represent us

:�� 1�'1i n:,':, e�;:)�s��� !�';:i\�':.'t1�n.8af"vJed���t
neod to put up allYmoney. JUST write us ,that

you are interested lind we will seud you full in
formation. Speeinl proposition to those who
enn only devote purt, of their time. Write today
he�ore someone else gets the territory youwant.

TJ��T��O�tl�p£Vlb��1 83jt���l�u�.�J?::�'clt"t 110.foreground make up tile pen winning
CoUseum show at Chlcago.- The birds ore .owne«l by the

'Vhlte Leghorn Form at Orehal'«l Lllke, lUleh.

ual hen. So that from a general farmer's
standpoint, trap nests, t.lre one accurate

way of getting at the big layers, are

out of the questlon. The fact that the
individuals are so small also makes it
difficult fOr even those who have given
the matter considerable attention to se·

lect by type. There has been no general
agreement as to what the. egg type ·is.

How, then, is the farmer to select the

layers and eliminate_j;he loafers?
In the first place, it goes almost with.

out saying that in order to stand up
under the strain of heavy production
a hen, must have a good con�titution. A
dozen eggs should weigh a pound. ,and a

half. In some states the weight is set

by. law. A hen that lays 12 dozen eggs
has to eat enough food" grind,

.

digest,
and assi·milate it, to make three times
her own weight in eggl!,. While a good
many points may be taken as indicating
a good �onstitution, the hen's comb is her
h'ealth certificate. It should' be well

deve�oped and fiery re.d. "No one 'ever

.saw a hen, th\tt was helping to.fill the
egg basket that wore a pale �nd shrunk
en comb. The beak should be 'short and
well �ur"ed, tIle eyes bright and promin.

600 CHIC� 50
ent. Anything approaahing a 'crow head'

.

-

.

I\� C 'shoula be looked upon with suspicion.
About 65% Inoubator hatohed The· big layer'generally has a long
chick. die of bowel Iroubl.. body, that is deep in fr!;mt and deeper

WhartenbfsWonder-BabyChlckSavef ,Yet behind. This is natural, for the
: ��a eggs are manufactured in the back part

of the body, and the. hen that hQ.s
severa] eggs growing ,at onCe needs tlle

room. At the salIll! time, the healthy,
vigorous layer is going to havll. her toe

nails worn off nearly down to the :quick,
because when she isn't on the nest she

is hustling for something out of which·

to ma.ke more eggs. Right in this same Keep 'the pig trougl!s Clean and free·
con�ection, 'you can put it down that from ice•. Feed· no frozen swill. Just

the· two or three hens that are still· clean fresh water makes the best pork.

Round like hen's ne;'•• no comers to get
cold-heat rises through center with
equal radiation. Only hatcher combin
ing rouDd box, center

heat. complete circuit
radiation, visible egg

, chamber. safet, burner
attachment.whlch prev"nt8 overheating and

el:plO8loo. Tum eggs without rp.movlng.
One nlU[l£ les8lbanilalton 011. to a hatcb.

W,rIte today for free Radio Round Book.
•

RADIO ROUND INCUBATOR CO.
lOXH 506 COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA

Radio Bantam
Hatcher ..

Brooder set up
Irelabl paid,

$675
.

Tellswhy chicks die
J. C. Reefer. the poultry expert of 1589 Main st..

EaRsas City. Mo.. Is giving away free IL valuable book

entitled "White Dlnrrhoea and Bow to CUre It." This

.JMJok contalns'sclentlflc 'acts on white Diarrhoea ILDIl

te)]s how to prepare a simple home solution that cures

this terrible dlse.se over night and actually rals••

88 per cent of every hatch. All pouTfry rnlsers should

\ 'write Mr. Reefer for one-of these valuable fres books.
�

,

.

LEE'S LICE KILLER
Germozone, Louse Powder. EggMaker and'

���er010�t;'�t�e,:,::::sb�:l:da tg�:::;�s�me�ell,�t.:�
brolrli:ht succeRS to thonsands of jloultry rnlsers

and will to ;you. Lee's blll"New Poultry Book",

"Readlnll\ Symptoms of Dlsense" and "Poultry
Pointers free from all Lee's dealers. or write
,direct. The New Mnndy Lee Iucubator Is II real
automatic hatcher. Wrlte·for catlliogue.
GEO. B. LEE CO.. 990 Barney St•• Omaha, Neb.

may have a great deal more,other work
to do. It is better to hatch 100 well
bred chicks and have the majority of
them come up hearty and strong in the
fall than to hatch 500 and have half
of them'Buccumb to lice,' diarrhea, etc.,
and the rest be scrawny, dilapidated
looking fowls.

.

When a person has plenty of time
there is nothing else that brings in th,e
reward for money invested -that a flock
of chickens does and there is no limit
to which it may be carried. I think the

raising of early broilers pays better
than any other branch of the work.
Select good eggs from a healthy flock

and set your _incubator in a well ventil·
ated cellar or room with an even tem·

perature. Then follow' the directions
given with the machine. It is seldom

necessary to use much moisture in the

early spring. High temperature will

cause more damage than
.. low: Unless

·the thermometer is much below 103 de

grees for a continuous length of time;
no bad results will-follow. ., Possibly
there will not be quite such a large
hatch but what yoU' get will be strong
healthy little fellows. A high tem

perature may only hasten the hatch and

they may seemingly be' active chicks

but they dwindle and die within 10

days or two weeks.
'

.

Alfalfa is the best green feed for

growing chicks as well as mature chi�k·
ens. Use as a litter the. shattered leaves

swept up' in the ·hay loft and you will

be surpr!scd at the amount consumed.
Alfalfa meal mixedt with bran and fed in

hOP1J'ers is also fine:
" .

Abil�e, .Kan. -_ M�s. M.

...

We Make Goo'd Cuts!
The Mall and Breeze has the most com.

plete plan t In Kansas for the making of first
class half-tone engravings and zinc etchings.

���n��I��IU�\�';.'n�c;.'!. ���enle��erl���':it�ckne�"s�
paper advertisements and ca,talogues. Our
cuts cannot be excelled ap-d are guaranteed
satlsfactol"y. ,Lowest .prlces consistent with
good .work. Write for Inforinatlon.
TH.EMAIL ANDBREEZE.Tollckll. Kan.

LA I<�OLLETTE'S
'\VEEKJ.Y

TefU you fearles:sly. Candidly. lntereltinaJy the lnaide
or public affairs-free to _peall the mull aDd cbampkta
the ClUte 'of true democracy .ocI .,qual rigbtt. ReCuJar
price. 11,00 pet )'car. We will IeIld ),0" L8 FoU.tla',

10WEEKS-I0 CENTS
if .,ou will .rod UI the amet of Av. petlODl iIlLefa
ested In the proem_lve CIIUJ"
LA roLLEnE�.:'-���l. Dept. Ma.)

SPOT CASH FOR FURS
HIBHEST 'IICES .1. HOIEST 8RIIII. I
Ship your hldea and fura to me. I charge no co_
ml..lone and remit p,omptillsame day ehlpmeat
1. rscelvell. Satisfaction gUlrant.e. on ove..,. .hlp.
ment. Letme Can :rour cow or horao hide for'.'

{'''abX-o'!Jtl�rllBa�ts�l'lrIJ'!fAflr.EOAT�
C.W••WINCLI!. 823 e. 9th St.. Lln..ln....JIio.

Salt (Jured Hleles fillt 140/0c lb.
No.1 Horse. nilles $".00 lench
No.2 norse Hldes $8.00 encli

Honest weights. highest prlcesJ and no
comml18lon. Your ch'eck sent same day
shipment arrtve.. Thl. compllny hILS been
'"hJgheat In favol' tor 45 year., Shtp·.todl'Y
or .wrlte tor free price lI ..t and tagl.

JAS. ·C. SMITH HIDE COMPAl'
12\1 THIRD ST•• TOPEKA. KAN.

Wichita, 8&. Jci8e.h, Joplin, Ol'UldI.laIlcl

\
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Housml "ii, Feed" F�i,Prolit',,' ,

"

� 'c.:: -
...� ,.; i;' "

..
-

we- favor-'the open south front,�en·
�

house•. Out house is-12 by:'24 'feei,"9 '

feet-higli 1Ii front and ,5 .l:��feet in the'
back. It is divided- into two parts. Six�

teen feet are cut, (Iff at the we'§� .end ,

for roostiilg. The roosts aie made- on ,

the swingi,ng plan and hook up in bont-

while the
�

house is being cleaned and

spraY\l.d. T� roosts 9:!e-4< �-2 feet f!'Qm,
the grQund and, b.!llo,!, the roosts. we:
have the' open fr9nt covered. by .. wire.

The north,' east "and
.. west eides of �he ,'. , �, "

'

houseafemade tight:' Eight� feet to the J. &1: M' �-. Mak·· �

east is the' laying department which is
, OnD' 'We ,-oney., l,n,D"

made'with a lit'tle hall and inside door; - '-' -'. '

' ,-�--

This laying department 'is made closed] '�L__':;',' •
'

I P -'W"I-Pw,.
in fron� as, the hens li�e 1i dark place ",,�PIOD .'0 ;....,3
fow�ah��� 115 hens and'pU!lets'and'a!�' Rais'ers

,-

getting 'from 16_ to 20 dozen eggs .,a, & I

week. In order to' have good- success

with poultry they must have go�iI,' care.
'They must -hare 'plenty �f muscle, shell
and sand by them at Q,�l times, We' have

a feed .trough -for bran and it is cov

ered with .ehieken 'wire- to prevent waste
of feed; . Plenty of clean- fresh water at

all times with. grain feeds such as milo;
kafir and shelled corn once in a while

all help to keep them in good condition
and laying trim. .

We spray with bucket SP11lY to .keep
lice and mites away.' A good'spl,'ltying
material'is 10 quarts of soap suds, 2

tablespoonsful crude carbolic acid - and
..

1-2 pint of coal oil. If the house is kept
cleaned out and sprayed with this spray,
there will be no pests.. -

'

" Mrs. Minerva Lamb.
R. 3, :Neodesha.• K'1tn.

.

WiG til� Pf)t1ttry success. ' It t�1Js poultry raiserS how -to core'bigger'hatch� thalf
.

ever. 'Best of all, these stories are told by the users of the Eight-Times World'.

Champion Belle City themselves-in their own words. It'is illustrated

won. actual photographs of their big hatches. \ There is infor

mation in this book that will interest ,Father-Mother-Sons

Daughters-every member of the family. It tells you how to

make a success with poultry anywltere-and
'

How to Make Big Money
. On a SOlal1 Invesbnent

Freight Prepaid
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...... Cabbag,e :_�G':�W:.�g·� .:�ays ,:·Well
-# .

'. �. ..

Irrilatio� Viill, Materially I�ase 'the Yi�ld.
.

BY E. R. BENNErJ.'T
",

,< ,"',
�"

• ,... , "\

T�. �ss,e,nUal thing in ca:�bage grow- or. worm 'that'eats the "leaves oj· the
, mg' I� to �ve .

land that 'is well plants. These .larvae 'are the' young of'
, supphed Wlt�,. nitrogen, The. other I!o�y _

one of thtee or' four dJ�ferent spe-
. elements. of. fertlhty are of less nnpor- eres of butterflies. They are 'easily
tance to this crop 'as the ,cab�age _Is a susceptible. t? any aTsenical, poison and

leaLrather than a seed producing crop, can be readily, treated by dusting tho' .

,�onsequently a leaf producing fe�tilizer I!lantsl with a mixtu�e of air,' slaked

�s. desirable, ,The cabbage 'plant 18 alao lime.9r flour and Panis, green.
'

,

II gross feeder and can lltilize 'any.... It has been said' that using Paris
.

coarse fer�il.ity that, . may: b� 'i_!l t�e... , green ?-6D CIl;bbage. ma�e them danger.

m.nd, providing suffICIent cUltl.Vatlon 18 ous for food, 'but Inveatigation has

given. .

proved that even where considerable

It is a safe rule to .plan on soWing quantities: of Parls. green were used, ,it

.the seed in 'cold frame, hot, bed or. would, require the' eafing of a large

igI'ee�house from s�v,en to eight weeks {_\u�ntlty ?f, cabbage leaves to get .suf

prl1vlOus to the _tIthe the plants are �Iclent' pOIS.O)l to cause harm. The faltt

,want,ed for' s.eUing in, the field. One !S, that pOIsO� placed. on eabbages �ur:
lof tlie essentIals for succ:ess. in this mg the growmg, season never gets Into

work, as' -is,' also the case with other the head as the head or bud grows

crops wh�'e t�e plants are grown for. from the center, ·.col!-sequ�ntl;y the

transplantmg, IS to have good strong leaves that are poisoned .during. the

.healthy hardened plants for setting. growth of the .plant are..-the old, use-

,

T}le, greatest, danger for any crop, the less It;_aves, that are discarded �hell the

plants of' wllic,h a�. fransplanted in bead IS marketed.

sJ?ring, iIf that th� plants may have 'When to Set Cabbages.
'been grown too rapidly and are Dot ruf· .

' '

,

.,

ficiently hardened off when set in the
For late cabba�e g�OWll�g the seed

field to stand the possible cold <weather
should be sown -u� drills m .the- open, .

that may' follow,
'v ',:herc, the plants can be w�tered, about

,
'

'

s�x or seven weeks previous to th"

,After Plants Harden. tim!! the plants are needed for setting.
When young plants have been

- suffi. Just when this setting shall be done,

ciently hardened off they should be able _as with the early cabbage, depends on

,to stand 10 or 15 dezrees of frost the district. Probably in latitudes of

�D the field without inJu�y, When land southern
.

Kall�as and 'Okfahoma cab

,IS prepared. for the cabbage it -should bages s�t th� firat of A,�gust .w?uld mao

be. marked out. in rews from 20 to 26 ture WIthout trouble, ''proyu1iing they.
'inches apart. These rows '01' ditches .ean be kept growing ._d,uring ,the dry

sho,ul.d .b� �ade deep el_longly to ca�'� s�ason. With late cabbagrs it .i!; de·

,the Irl'lglttto!l water WIthout floodmg sq'able. also to set. plants- close together
the ground;, Some growers seL the to avo,ld oVergro�nng the heads. ',. .

,plants ahead 'of the irricration water The varieties of both eariy' and late

'others aUow the water t� keep ahead cabbage� vary .somewhat, with ,the 'de·

of the
-

transplanter and set in the wef mand 'and �}narket cg:n�iti(JIIs. The'

'soil. Many think that settina cabbaoe, Wakefield varieties of cabbage are' de-,

plants by hund is a: laborious °and co:t. trlrable for. ,fi!arly market, althougJi the

.ly proposition, but the growers in the ...Winningstadt fs also used to a consid·

irrigat'ed ..

district find tb'at two boys erab-!e e.xtent. For Illite cabbage the

can without excessjve� labor set orie pamsh Ba:ll Head, Round Head, Fllllt

acre or 14,000 plants a day. When this Dutch .llInd Drum Head cabbages ale
-

. number of plants is' used the rows will. used. For home use the Savoy or

have to be from 24 'to 26, .inches apart crinkly leaf cabbage is mnch l!lor8

with plants' about 14 inches apart in tender and desirable, but is not com·

'the row. merciaJdy profitable.

It is always foulld desirable with

irrigated cabbageS' to have plants close' No Other Farm Paper For Him
together so as to avoid the' ov�grown
heads whicW are not desired for market

purposes. A 3 to 6-pound head, .. is' mucli
more desirable for the market than one

w.eighing from 10 to- 20 pounds. After

plants are set they shoul'd be cultivat·

ed as soon as it, is possible to work
the land. This is not' so- muc'h a mat·
tel' of keeping down the weeds as to

m'tke available the plant food of which
the plants are always in need. A cuI. I am glad you called my attention

tivation once a 'week until the plants to the fact that my Mail and Breeze

are too large to get, through the field subso�iption .had expired, as I oould not
._

,with the cultivator is not too much. do Without. It. Of a!! the farm papers,

This is best done with the firie tooth I take, I prize the Mall and Breeze most.

cultivators such as the Planet Jr. 12.
�

Baldwin, Ran. Geo. W. Arnett.

�
\� toot� or the Iron Age_ ,I think' the Mail and, Breeze is the

��, ,

Using a Shovel Plow. best farm paper I ever read.

_.......,""""_.

� After the finrt ·cultivation
.

a shovel
B. F. Potter.

__::!!!�_-
•

.

plow will need to be run between the R., 6, Burlington, Kan.
�-=� rows to open up 'new ditches for irri· The Mail and lli'�eze is the hest, .firm

The
gation, pr�lViding any irrigation is

Impel' in the world:_
-

needed before the next cultivation. As

'the plants advance in size it is best to-'
Enterprise, Okla. E. L. Simpkins.

Old Reliable ,see that the ditch between the row� is I have taken M�iland Breeze for' a.
,

"

,of sufficient depth so that water can yea�'" and consider.- it the best 'farm

P
.

t' S h
� readily be run through without block· paper we take.

e er C' ottler ing as there is a tendency to do when Victor, Ran. R. C. Humes.

the leaves of the plants interlock. The --------

cabbage plant can stand a consider:1ble
_

Better Drainage In Jackson
qU,antity (If irrigation w:1ter, providing -

the--drain:1ge is good, but if water is Stmight creek, a crooked, meandering. �,
'allowed to accumulate in ,pools, or ponds ,Tackson county stream, is to be· straight
on the soil without drainage" the plant cned. The contract has been awarded 100

, quickly stops growth and 'turnB yellow. R. S. Morrow, of Council Bruffs, and-
, The part. of..c:1bbagc growing that work will. begin at once. ·"H. B. Walker, .

m�kes tIi.&' expense l?w i� the chea�ness state drainage engineer at the Kansas

wI�h .

which harve�tlllg 'I� done. '- For Agricul!;ural college, will sup!1rvise the

shlppmg, the, ,hea�s are slll!ply �hopp,ed '_ job:. When'the work is completed, five
off, the pl,ants WIth a 'heavy kmfe "and and .ane fourth miles of· creek will be

�hrown_in_to Ii wag0§0'!hich i� used ,to\ reduced to two and one .fourth mileS!;'
I , • havl tl�en� to the �hlppl.ng po�nt. ," ,apd- a:

-

gteat deal of fertile land, thai

IF STAMM'EB-
� In these dit;ltricts comparllltively few now lies waste, wi'll be' brought under

YOU
,disel!:,Ses attack the cabbage. Occasion·' �ltivaiion.

"

, ,ally bacterial. blaCK rot causes trouble;'

Wrtte McKie ScbooLIor Stammerers, 24-I'6 but has' not been serious during many If "you ,had a damp hous� this win·

E. 12th St., Kan.a. CI,ty. Mo. Home and Beasolfs. The club fo'g,t, disease of the tel' ane:!. your fertility is, low DOW, it
school combined. Highly endol".ed. Con· E t ha

. -,
..

ducted by former stammerer. Stammer. as s never to 'OUY Knowledge gIven will be lji' long' step in Itdvanee, if you

Ing; If neglected, ruins your chance for any troullle in the semi·arid ··diAtricts put two I,tnd ·two together and make

���;::�ednbyll���p��\r�tlnf::. ·be speedHy of the West. 'The most troublesome four. See that the_, house is dry' next
insect pest, is the green clllDDage, ,larxa. winter.-W. A. Lippincott"

. ,

/

,Is there anythi�gmore exas
, peratiiigi than an-old "Settin�'
Hen"? How foolish it is to try

to raise 'cI�ickens "by'hand," ,,?hen the

Sur.· Hatch Incubator,
j;:1i1llIG�,��liii':l�s;waitlng; ready to dq,;the work easier.

cheaper. better-at any time; JIIDUaz7.
March or Junel
I build a Kood.practlcal hot...a'..

-

heated Incubator, thatwillhateheven aIMUUR1:L
If the room Is at freezlng,.tempcatlbe..

t�l:"e;:::! FREIGHT PAID ON 60 DAYS'TRIAL
You can make a hatcli and prove Ita su_to,your own
satisfaction.

-

We are, reliable; have been In business sixteen year..
and back our machine with .. strong 6-year guarantee.
You should have poultry on the place to pick up feed

'

••••••rl._____ that would otherwise go to wast;i!. The

_.
Sure Hatch Incubator will' enable you

Tn MOIl Ve'uH'. PouH" to hatch.cbleb In winter. to get th!, l'flIb.st .

look our IMyU.S.PoultryBook
early S!,nng prices. JI�ne wID be IIhIpped

Is awonder. NO'other ':::d!:T���c:I�.f88t freiKht the dQ your

:�� ':"J!!�!r�;,:o::d":!: A !!Ostal card brlnl!!' )'OU by return "'!,Il my

II_life '1_ on Poultry Raisinii
Big Free Catalog, jpVIng full description of

,

_ and .Indorsed by U. S. Gov.
Sure Ha� Incubators IuId Brooden; eIIc!

enunent Poultry Expsrta. It Isn't �rI.... of the dift'erent Iize&" "

tor sale. You""'n't buy It, but I'll II'nInflH._...._.......
IrivelttoyOu).i'reewlthBSareHBtch SURE HATCILINCUBATOR co.
lncubator. Bookworth 110 to you. Box 14, ....mont.Nebr.

�w��!!����ors':
004rudgery! Downwith'hiltChi,ng

expense! Upwith chicken PI;ofits!
.

The ;ur·to.date in6bator�'t1le Rayo, '

makes fun o.ut 0 ha�chin�wo..rk; 8av�s gallon on

'gallon of 011 and �ves better, stronger hub, ,

air chick••
�ateheson'one gallon.,..others use 5:Hatches

'QJl one filling-othen 21. Double glass topputa
, hygrometer, tJwmometer and eggs alway. in

, .plaia aisht.- Top RiMa for airing and turning,
cleaning and sunning. Saves work, saves
',labor, saves oil. saves chick&.

All'Yh.re',e' Free
,

_

. :Wodd�.onlyHawhln. c��. ,1.SOHy�ometer
and Money-Makm. Book. Tumlnlr EIrP Into
ChiCkens Into' DoUara." Complete Hatchln. Chart

�d the Hy..-om�er FlREE to all who buy aR.yo;
.ample· 01 Chart and the book No.5. which also

te1ls a1labout.Rayolncubat01'll and broodera,"'" to
.......uk. Request 'them today.

,

RAYO INCUBATOR CO.
101••• :13th st. .OMAHA. ND..

�,"I counted up my hatch.

ing record for the summer

and find I hatched 6Og'strong,
, hearty chicks. One hatch was

1000/0- Who is going to beat
that?"-DQ,.a Fam<zl;all, P._I·

"

'Ia, I.wat Augwtt 1913.

I have taken the Mail and Breeze
for five years and have found' it so well

adapted to the agricultural needs of
this country that I have drop.ped all
other farm papers published in the West
.as unnecessary expense.

Wm. H. Ancell.
R. 2, Wakita, Okla.

Is the Easiest -Rannlng WagoD.
It Is built in the honest old·time way, by expertw)igonbuild�in theWorld'S'\

. Greatest Wagon Fatlory. That's why, it standS the wear without repair, and gives

greater service and satisfaction than 'any other. Your horses can do more work'

\With a Peter Scbu�er Wagon-l:iecauSe it runs so much _lighter.
'

Peter SehPttler Boller BeadDg Wagons
tun '� easier by 'reduci'ng' lridion on tile bearlTl!is� A Big ImprolJemenL

Peter Sch1iUlel'Com....,., Cblcag.
"

'" "

-,

"

,'CATALOGUES: tETTERHiADS,
CARDS, FOLDERS. ENVELOPES
EVERYTHING IN PRINTING

.

TQEMAll PRINTING HOUSE
123 w. 81b, Top�icaH_�

/

'·11
"
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'T'HERE probably is not a-herd-of ��:ws· tion should.not .p,e'-f�f;gotten 'in .the siimtf
in Kansas' tnat does- not contau;1: a of.:.t�pe.-:, Not4,mg 'WIll-pay so large an

considerable numb�r�of unjirolitable ineeme on the .inves.tmelit as �ill'-a p:&ir
.

@i,mals,' ., U�uallf i,t hall- De��. fO'!lnd, of
_ sC.!l'I'e� Jl.nd. a Ba:�cock, tE!ster'�stmg?

'when herds arer.tested the first time, $10. With 11\11S 'outflt must..be a record,
that about one third �ar� not' 'paying, for' .sheet where .records caD be \kept"!:,f. <th�'

'

their fee� one third '�'�e'barely. d�ing sO"c-m:ilk .i)�odllced .. f.tom· eve,r1 cow'.and�'o�
and the other�,o}1e t�11rd- are making. the the..:..r.eswts of. the butt¢rfat, test' .w!!l�h, '

profit. That 'has been+the condition in shoul� be .m�de ,.from \ t,v.o to four con."
.

. 'herd[that :were paying.,expen.ses. 14any sec�tlv� �ilkmgs, at �,:ast once �'month; I

lierds:a're not·--doili.g this -and- we,.li.l;'e }Vlille It 'IS' not necessar� to '!elgh· each, .

,quite'surerthat t!!._ey _have mo�e than one �i'lking:to:'.!li!!:!!e"at a falrl;caccnrate"es.
"

third that are' � the non�pafiDg clasiH timate of jJie' a�?unt of �I�k. produ�ed
and that onlY.,a small percentage of the.. for ,the.'y':e,art I'beheve the' dalr.y',m",n�wb_�"
cows kept in 'Kansas pay �he cost 0'£ feed' takes 'ih.e; sm�ll, a'?Rount of tlme� n�ces·,
and care.,'.. ",' '. ,(sl\ry �o. do thiS ,!IlL be:: amply: repaid. ,

.

.
Kansas has b.een noted for ni!lny years ,The ,aeveh:�p�ent of the !l�lr·Ye breeds

for .. ' the excellent ::quality o( her other was co�paratIyely: ,slow until ,.thJ Bab- ;

Iivestoek. Her horses, 'h,ogs, .sheep, and cock ,t!!st for but.terfat ,was dlscoy-el'ed,
"

beef cattle-have won in the largest shows 20·years ago. ,This made the keeping .of,

in the world; We have, however, given :r�cords .c·ompar,ativeJ.� e!lsy' and 'led' ,t,l).e
practleally mo attention to the produc- different br�ed a880ClatlOn� to (_)J.'ga-Rlz�
bion of good dairy,cow,s. TheAact-"thlit .what has �mce lYeco:ple famo}ls:-a�. �d:.
'the average l{,ansall, CO�! 'produce�'onlr .,yanced.. leglstr��work., T�er� ha4 �e.en
120 pounds of butt.�rfat m. a year JS. evr- yo- a.ccurate. �vQ.'y: of esta.bhs.h!ng, offlc.l�l ;,
dence th!!,t·we are using, the ,p.o�rest-sort records, preVlou.s to- that.-tlme :�ut ,:the,
'of scrubs for, dait;y' purposes, This is average production ,Qf..the�p1!reb!:.eil her.ds
no� f8:ir to�tlie 'uair-y, .busin_es�. If '!1:t t�e country .h�� increased 25' .per sent,
.'

N .... th 'd �...r"'_ d' d ��. � smee then. .
. 1-

� ._ eW.we 0 s .... e·e e •

.
"

No man' .eould produce hogs at,ar-profit M·lk B
'

.

'd d -F 'd
if he were oliliged to use the .old, priml-

I ree S .an 'ee 8

tive hog' of" a hundred years· ago. He I agree with- S. A. Myers that every
,

'Would have no idea" of making' a profit, 'if farmer should have a bunch of dairy , , .1

th'�; fex�s·.longhorn were t�e type-with, eows, They -bring-e nice income eve,ry :-

wInch he hali to deal. The plug .hor.se, week, I have tried all. kinds. of, breeds :".:'

and the cayuse have.,be.!ln replaced With-but like the Holsteins best and now '.;;'';, ,

_eicellent-·type� 'Qf draft l�orse.s,·,bu.t �h� h!lve 21 full blood, and high grade 'C_O·W8 .. 1 ",-"

ayerage . man,. m Kansas, lS stll�_mllkmg With my new separator '1 am rea.J.iz�g·

,the .same type of· CJ�W ·that h_11I great. good profits. I expect to_sell aU th� !

f;;:grel\.t-gran<Jf,�th.er" mll�ed. one, hund�ed gracl.es. and�buy r.egister�d· Hols�ins.,. .

yea1's Il,go. -The �act th!lt �here �!e 'So One reason I like the I{olstein is that

m�ny cows ,of thiS tYP,e �:plilked �s one, their steer calves are: large boned 'antl

of the. best .�rg.ul!l'lI;1ts. ofithe proflta�le •. Jl1'ake good vealers.. 'fhey als() give. a

ness .of· the dany busmess, and ;yet the large amQ...uiIt of milk wh�cli is very val·

fact rem.ains that the· opport;umty. jor uable as a feed for" hogs and chickens.

profit is very small compared with what .. The ID!)re milk chickens get the mare.

might be. realiz,ed with good cows. "eggs th_ey will �ay; [' thiak alfalfa; is'
Thc �Ighest· yearly re;ords. m�de for, fine for the dairy cows., I shoul� 'lIke

productIOn by' a-p.y .cow m the dlfferen� to know whether it would pay to feed

breeds of 'dairy' cattle are' 27,�04 pounds cottonseed cake· and if so, how much

of milk and. �,0�8 pounds ?f butter��t sh(!uld be gh:ep.,at a feed. .
. ,.

for the Holste�n;�18,782 pounds of ':Iulk Soldier, Kan;- EvereU Dooley.
.

IIond 962 pounds of; fat for. the Je��ey; 'Our correspondellt does not give tlie
.

23,022 p_l>undB, of D_IIlk and 917 pounds of
feeds he is using or 'the eriees-OI those

fatJ?l' the Ay:shl�e, and 18,602 pounds feeds and cottonseed cake so it.-is im·
of mIlk and. 907· pounds of, fat for the

P9ssible to give, a-direct, answp.t to

Guernsey.
," '.

'

_

•
his question. It pays, as a rule, to

In contrast With thes� t�e ave!a_ge I(an add ,some .,protein concentrate sllch as

sas grade cow,.-such as IS k�pt on, most cottonseed-meal'or linseed'm�al to the'

fa!�s, produces only 3,4�pounds: �� grain ration fed to dairy. COW!!. This is
.

mIlk !lJ!.d -121 pounds of fat. Th� ongl true especially when some leguminous.
'nal Wild cow pra?allly gltv:e no mOEe than. hay 'sucI:t as alfalfa doe!,! not. form- a

l!alf so' mucl� milk a?s t�e. K�n�a� grade part of the roughage ration. ,
.

cow. Man has ta�el! th�s prImitive cow Cottonseed meal ifV'.a good feed to

andcbroug�t h'er up tQ·the.present sta�d- use in:,connection with silage. The feed-
"

ards'of daIrY cattle by years of· sel.ectmg er should ri)member thllt slla<re is" at

- and breeding•. The m�n who dested a
roughage�·rather .than..:.a con�entrate,

larger p�oductlOn of milk and but er se-, Care should -be exercised, when feeding
lected tlie cows that produ;ed the best cottonseed meal .in a dry ration 'as it
and �sed thes.e as a �ounda�lOn. '.

is constipating in effect. It is, gen)oer-_
_

.

ThiS s.electmg and bre�dmg \Va� cay- lIlly ,considered nO.t safe to feed more'

rled on I� se!eral cou�tnes res?-ltmg In than,2 pounds I!. day to a-dafry:c(lw.

b.reeds dIf!ermg c9nsl�erably I!,- color, The -grain ratiop. :..that is .fed to thc

Size, and l'lchness o.f mll�, �howmg th�t cows,at, the Kansas Agricultural college
the br!!ede,s had dIff!!rent Ideals. It. IS consists of a 'mixture of 4 parts corn,

a notable fact, however,. that the high 2 parts bran, and 1 part linseed meal.

producing .co�s o! the .dIffcre.nt bree�s If cottonseed' meal is.. �heaper it can be '

are _very Similar m conformatIOn. ThiS substituted for the "mseed meal. k'

similarity has g�vcn rise tp what is good rule to foJlow is to feed all lhe
- k,nown as t.he. d!llry �YI!e. _

One of �he roughage t�e c�w will eat and 1 pound
first essentials m bmldmg up a dairy of the grain mixture tvr every 3 to 4

herd is to recognize this type. The man po_unds of milk the cow produces.
. ...

whO' neglects it can never hope to have
.

-'

the best results.

The Ideal Cow.-
The cow of good dairy type J,iiay be '" 'Vhether tillles are nard or prosp�\'ous"

,described' as one having a long,.-deep,-wide
a- herd of gogd cows 'on ,thl! phice. is al·

body, giving her large capacity �or feed, way� .good insurance. ..
.... j

combined with thin covering of
_

flesh; W]IY not tell 'us of your success or

light quarters, thin 'shoulders, lean -neck, failure,S. in tlie dairy business? _
Either

wide loin; long level rump, and -large, will, ,teach our r.eaders sometliing. I, •

_ well·balanced udder with_la'rge long, Experiments have slio\Vn that when.a

crooked milk veins:' She, shoutd' ha;ve, 'i'n; cow's Udder is washed and dried 'before
addition to,�this, bright; (',Jeq,!', pr-om}pent milking, from ·90 to !l5, :per cent of the

eyes, a mellow skin,' a, sOft coo:to of' 'iI.air; dirtjs kept out of the 'milk ·that would

�nd me�ium fine bone�.: 'Pb'el'e, are '(v:a;i:,�other:wise get .i!'. "

,

'

-

".
ous so-called fanc:y pom�s�ai;l'?l!t tJI�'d�f.',,�_-A. heifel.1.ca!f oli' yearling tliat 'showsr

fe:!!nt breeds which. dlffe.r
� seme)V:lillit.':�ny, signs of' _gairy; quality-is pr.etty safe

With e�ch breed, but m ge!lc�l, ,�n lllgh- :ouy�g .these days.· By keeping one's

� pr?ducmg_ cows of a·ny 4a1XY _bre�d .?R,,:e' eyes -op.en:a, re!llly 'inomising an�m�l l!an
'!lhls �ame _�enella'l :t�"p�.,:_4.�cow:.�o� 'tillS ,pe .p'ic�kea 'up" every "nQWf [md, then 'at. {t
type as a; rule h�!! an. ab!hty to consu�e, .reas(flfabIe price; -::.

� ..' -, .

a large a:mount· of feed 'and-Il:'terrdenc� to . "' - . ", "

'. • . .

tUrn that' feed into ·milk. ..,
...

' , ". One nQ,ver realize-s' the- value of his

The.importance of selecting:Jor produO:' timber-until his ,��od:lot is gone,

I.

',� .-'

.

Milk'Stool ,Reflect!ons

"T'£lISe 1$ .. q'H.E, VERY
.

�REA.T' DIFFERENCE THA'r
makes the cream separatOJ," the most'-imp6rtaont of farm

-

machines, the most wasteful or the most Pfof(tallle, because' used
so�often< a�d involving'a waste or a saving every time it is used. �.

T!Iis:fs the reason why" there are more De LlI:vatseparators in use .. �,

,tlIan .of any other 'kind of farm or dairy machines the world ·over,,

and more �q_an aU the other makes of cr.eam separators comblned .. __

N�O�MATTER WHETHER' YOU.HAVE YET TO :BUY�A
,

separa�or or are using an inferior machine, �ou mUst
be interested in, what a De Laval-not a 10, 20 or '30 year old

one, but ,a De. L,av;al machine todey.-"Would_ do for you, .and that

every De 'L\lval" .local agent will be glad to make plain, to you by

. .
t.�e�denio�stf�t!?n. of. a maChiri�_ itself:

...

-"",' <'.
'-

IF� YOU DON'T KNOW THE NEAREST DE LAVAL,

'.-:: ag�nt', simply write the nearest 'main office as b�low.,
'

_.:;;_.,

The D,e Laval_'SeparatorCo.'
, 165·,QRQ�DWA:Y. NEW YORK - _,29 E:MADI$.ON S..

T.. C�ICAGO

'�o:ooo' 'BranCh�S��na Loca'i .Agen�les· the World Over

�,St-it'o.oap'd's ;Proeessetl-Crnde-Oil ��:SU��::�-�
'.

One RPpllcatiol1'of my Processed Crude Oil win-do more to rill you� stock of lice and cure them of

mange than·tlJrjle applications of ally other prephrlltion Oll !he market. for the reli1ll)n that it kllis

the nits as weil as the IIc�e, and remains on yOUl' stock for so i01'1:: that it thoronllh!iJmres them

of mange, I?ut'np oniy in 52 galion barrels, and sold for. 155."" per1)arl·el. Whl'J!BI $1.011'

p.er gallon
·for a <lIP when youMn !let the best for less than IOe per !lullonll11y PURE CR,UDE OlD'

s ........xcellent Ih)lricant forail kmds,of farm machinol':.'allli for pHintinll' farm toois to keep rn"t
0«: $4,00 per Imrrelof.fifty-two galion., See iny arlyerti"TIlPnt of I'eftr,ert oils at wholesale prices

In next week'�'lssue, Send C A. StannJ
•

.

d B ME' I&,'K8
cash with 9rd!,r, 4ddress .

io
, •

81"., OX
. � mpCJ'r n:
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Dog�',,in K'ansas-
,/

Eight' yean hi uBe.; Prayed and
PerfecL 1I1ake8 IMst 8Uq_(\\,111- ,

_In Experiment Statr.n· ·TNt).
p,ermanently Pr.oo' Acamet erae__•
latr. ShrlBklng ...d BlOw'" Dewn.

'

FIVE YEAR GUARANTEE
Ana. Paid·'Up InsuraJUle Against'

�yCJ.o-nes, W'indstorms
and Tornadoes;. -

,

'..nr 'Jlight and Water Tlcht.
Weatber. WInd. Fire. LICht·

. nlng and Vermin Proof. No
'GUY8 or CableS;, No Hoop.'
to'l1lgh'ten. No "Worr.y. C.......
or Annoyance of Any Kind._
BIG NEW BOOK. '''Turn·'
'lng Corn8talk8 Into Cuh."
FkEE. Wrlt.ten IIy Farm·
en.� Full ..t Dollars and
Cent8 Information. '0 Send
for It today. A<I!lre88 ,,

PERFECTION METAL SILO CO.
,

2.11 JeI(i!iao� 'T_kll. KII;:,

59!,,:�UPWARD'
.

OM 1'IIAL.'

Li.Hle Stories Written by \b�� Boys and Girls Who �wn T,Ileili-Most,
.

;,
"ofUte Dog. ,Lne 0" ,Farms"

-

... ." (¥Irll.t prlz�.) ." back grounds to weep away .my'- sor-row;

I
H.AVE 'trained' Jl!.y dog lmyself witi.· Diamond-for thalt 'is my dqg's' I_!ame-,-

,
out one

_ bit �f. help f.r0!D anyo�e. __
will follow .b�_!llnd m,: until I Bit down�

, He'll do anything I tell him 'to rWlt:L Then he Will come around. to my feet

the exception of one tping. and if any and lay hi� head' in' my lap and. begjn
dog could. do· more tharl that, I -don'f to whine and- howl until at 'last ·my
'see howz: 'The, one

i thing' he won't do' blues will be entirely gone, and I cwill

is to bite or kill any little baby thing- jump up and go back to -the house.

little pigs or rats or rabbits. If I try· Then Dlamohd jumps up, in my arms,

to get hip! to; he will -take: his nose barks, 'and runs to open., the gates for

'and "stir them around and .Hck them,· me' to go through, He will untie my
but any thing else, he will do just as shoes, jump rope, carry in the vwood,
I tell, hinr: ·to. 'He rides the horse" aIfd drive cattle.' He will guard, the
and always. tries- to. g�( 'in the /sa4dle. ,lfotise 'rh.en I am. here ,alone. When':
We bot'h ride to scItool, _and then he I -am riding my Iitfle pony and drop
rides t'he horse back -home alone.' my bonnet, Diamond, wil'l pick' up my
One �ill1e when I was.: not so ''Old '�s bonnet, then run and" jump on t;ny

I am now;' we were out' in tne yard to" pony; drop my bonnet ,jn my' lap, ,

gether, and there he 'saw' a great .tiig and jump down and go, on: hunting,
'

'snake on the' ground rig�t close to me. If you don't believ:e thia, write tiS

I did not see it, and, anyhow, I didn't most any -business man around. here.

know what snakes were. 'But, Shep He, will'. also 'put anyone from the

gave me a bit;e .on
: the 'leg, alflL. then place......when I . tell

.

him to,. .or tear

h� 'barked and caught that,;. snake and them all- \to pieces.
,.threw it up in t:he_�ir. < By. thatt;time Albany,' Okla., "P�arl Horne.

inamllt was th!!re"
-,

.

..

.bu.t Shep killed -the �h� Makes a ·GO�d
-

Snall:e. He '.. didn't
"

..
'

-Horse..
'

\ .�--'- � --'- _':'__

take hi$, eyes-- off
'

I have a 'dog -I
its .head, .

. .r
I h

A'S' far 'a'8 com.
call Shep. .lI".ve, a

, cart and harness
-mon show tricks go•.

- -. and I go a·{ter the
he does aIr of, them,

.

mail. 'I'he box is .a

Ii'ke jumping rope,' mile ,away. I also
and he jumps

. through a h'o 0 p,
drive to the neigh-

lays ball, aJ.ldt- .'
bors.. When' I say

s.wings in a rope
. "whoa" to her she'

swing as l!igh as stop's and w.1i. e n �iila

any of us. .

I cluck to .her as -ill��:"he,,�ea=:�� .==
.,

'In Ahe, summer I'
NAve '�D� ·.·.they do to horses, Bllalle. dey or lI_n. fast as Y011 can

, -

� '_� 8bep 'Iooks like II "bear In tbJ8 she starts. feOdU, Easllyll1la,bJllbe"hlloe. SlIn- :

m,ake a pop__ stand ' .. _ picture.
pleand..teton.... Alm08trOnaltaelf.

out, of boxes' and'- , ,

.

.' My sister,. Nina, ,GeUhebooll:-n:8fl'ee. Wrltetoday,

he. sits on a box and'. sells P'?P ',and and I had our plctur�s taken. WIth her ; TH���;!::!�-:r.!:tC�.
always shakes hands' with' e.ve!y cus· and. t�e cart .and .1 will send It to you. l'__�:':c:.�n:_=.�O:hIo=::;_���iiii'
tomer. That sure makes the, otht:lr It Isn t a good plctur� of _�y dog, !or

II1II

chiIdr.en laugh. ,she has �sCh lo�g .halr, and the Wind

-, You "see' I haven't any brothlli's or ·was bl.owmg and ·It makes her, look

:. sisters 'to ;.play �with, ·and. i� ,wol,lld. be like a bear. Neva Morgan.'
mighty -lonely Ollt· here on -a farm WIth· .Ames, Kan.
'out· a ·dog. ·I .. don't think it is ,right to '

.

tax dogs, for- 'where would a Ijttle- fel·
low li'�e I am get t'he' money �o pay it [Second Prize,]

if his\ papa·' didn't, happen to hke dogs? ) think my' dog, Sp,ort, is. the ,bright·
Last -September. we -i1ad a:' sale· and est dog in Kansas. I began to train.

sold most 'Of the cattle",and' sheep, J!.'nd him wq.en ,-he was quite small. He does

oh my! such a loneson:'e �ogl When a few s�ll tricks, such, as sitting up

we all went to town after that, he' and begging" walking across the floor'

would go to his, rope 'and want to be' on his hind feet, jumping over sticks

tied up .. He acted as if he just couldn't and shaking hands. ,Ilis greatest'Btunt,
'stay there alon'e unless he,was tied.u}l. though, is pulling me around town. I

_I ha�e a little farm wa·gop�,t�at L weig� 85 pounds and ,have 'an unl'l.sually
hitch him to, and part of ,�he time I large express wa.gon, almost tWICe as

let him ride. He _ catches popco� in large as an ordinary boy's express. We

his mouth' and when
-

we throw, i,t to Ii.ve 10 blocks from down town, and as

him very fast his· mouth .pops, and that I am a cripple, he pulls We down every'
makes the kids all, Ia:ugh. Then he day to sell papers on the street. ----�-------,------

laughs too-he does now, that/a fact. He does wonders on Thursdays. I 'On'" 52 Down�
He climbs 'up on 'a spring seat on sell the Saturday Evening Post, and ' IT
top of a· t.hird" b,ox,' ha.ve 25 reguJar custom- One Year to Pay!

"on a�·,.hay rack, -or ers to deliver to; then 1,

�24
Bu".tIt.N.wButta..

.

goes up_ a ladder. I go up to the college to" ��·clr::����i��:sr:��i:;.'!·
'

guess I'd better· quit or sell papers there-a mile ':irf�J::,':.bl'§k?':::;�'t::'. I

this will never be read, and it quarter from �!:��.�::'��2�:::'
. but if it isn� enough, I ,town, 'with from 50 to 30 D •FT' I Eam Ito __

tell I t
ay. ree na and ':••e�""t

can you 0,8 more. 100 llilpers: It is uphill It ...... in._m. P••i.lbrln.. Free cat-

'But, you-needn!t think" pulling, ana papers are �=Ir':!!"fI.����"..":.,>'�'}��·
I'd sell my dog. He's heavy I'll 'fell you: .AI. I ALBAUGH.DOVER.CO.

181

one of our family. toget,her, _ he pulls me
218311!l...hall Blyd. CN,IC"GO

.

Dnin W. Pautz. . from- 8 to 9 - miles,
Parsons, Kan, '. " counting 12 blocks' to

, the .mile. It ·doesn't.·
seem to'. tire' him, 80

much ei.th�;, as ,he is al

ways ready to chase' a

cat or a ,Isqtiirrel . when
I. get back.':
He under;stands' every·,

t'j:(ing ,...,thll-u. iif said. to
him. 'I don't nave to
c.ommand or_ to seol!!",; I'
just speak. to hi·m as I

"FGf'IIIflr Onawoll Talk. 011
-

.

.
8EATRICE

?�reamSepar.tors
·
The �an"who boys� the"�atrice \
Cream' Separator need Dever buj
ans:>ther separator.

.

\..
,\' . .� .;

It''bu but few-parts that can. ever;
'Wear'out.' And there�a not a ainile
p� thatcan, ever wear out or n,iat,

-:'out., that"..is not repll;l�ble. '.., '-<-.

"'�en..-,he bowl or.b�ef tnrt'd�
final'ly, wear'out, you doD:t'- have

:, to jUak your machine ... buy a
· new. -oae, �au limply .buy a

new part.
<
II iou.•.la08Itl, replace edery. ,

-,.ingle,pad lthat;could'",eaJ1
�:oa.t- tj� J!..our Beatrice., tile'

·

coatwouldbe,_ tlaall $35.
� lsn�t that .better:than 'pay�lt $110.
�d·ov'er 'for a.new mach�which ,

:j�'nete� with some sep�ators?
��at' It j.ust one,of ..tlie great�trice

· .pOil\U, The Beatrice is ·th� high�gra�e,
- f.u..priced ,eeparator thl'Lt you cali clean
in ,tw.o '�inu�8 and tllat I!'ets all the
CreaJD whether the,milk is hot or �old.

· '��":'all abou�. the Bea�ric� before
, buring a cr�m separator. Be 1U'l",to'
· "ute tIl.e near�tofficeforfree catalogue
�d 'Ilame of4ea1er near you. .' .'

'BEATRICE ,CREAMElty CO•• Oucap
-

� ............ .,..._ .... u..ota. .....T"
Iaa.. DeImr. Cel•• Oldalao...cb. Olda..

St. Lnb, IIq.

': . A Dog, That Works.

Bu,y .a�Ff.ame
-

,
."'_

\, and,
,

BuildYour
Own SUo

AMERICAN
, 'OREAM

SEPARITO'R
, ", SOLI D PROPOSITtON to

:.�;,,':J� e�;r:;m��ir. a �f��
IIII1min1ng separator .for l'1'5.95.
IIk1ms warm or cold m11ll:: mak
Inll heavy._or light cream. The
'lIowlts a ••nltary marvel. eaBI11
,_aned. '," '.

I abi�'ute'y on approva'.
,Ge ara thoroughly.protected.
DIlferenttrom this picture.
Which illustrates our large·

:�::�lIe,:afc��n:.s,w �·t·!e;�
�::'�r�:we�f� ?o���
==�m. tr e e catalO(l.. Ad·

WRiCAN SEPARAtOR CO.
WhO' Wouldn't Like

,

Diamond?-
i ain a li,ttle girl ,and

live in,the country. 1-.
love my ..pets very much.

My dog, is 'a little black
and white spotted dog�
a .little 'beauty,. and .a,
curiasity to the. entire,
community. 'When I get
sad' an�, r.un. oif to the-I

GamlntSUoBuifdaf's'�
ShoJ1Jd - write for information about

by ne*;forms "and f.orm-lifter. Easy
to operate, J,safe ,��d insures perfect "

,work: I will ·figur�, with on building
your Ceme�t Silo.' Write � .

, -.... : .

J.M. "'ier� 'Elmo,KBn.,
,(Shipping P9Int;. A))Uene,:' HaD.)



 



 



OLD'SEED CORN--Also Seed oats
and that·:aH the larger wounds should ants. "·Always disinfect the pruning Don't plant. Ught chaffy co;n of the J·9i3 crop, All our seeds are'tested and gUar-� 1:,..,..'
be painted with. white lead. It is �ell tools before YDU move' to another tree. anteed. Kherson and Swedtsh Select oats. yield 65 bushels rr acre l!lSt yea�, ,.'Wrlt.e,for '

.: .»

to paint them twice, once when the Iimb After the wound has been disinfected Illustrated catalogu'e. ,No advance In prices, FRANK J. � S!ll� Box �. 8....lIold(. l!!'eb. :_ .,' �

is sawed off and the other time about thoroughly and has had time to. dry well ., ."'., .'

•
.'

.,

'

a week later. �These, two paintings will. apply the protective coat. Liquid. as' :TFent's 'Seed Corn t)'stPriie ElveSil�e Years
•

. It'
. lit State Show at Maahattan.. Thill prova

... ,-

give the wood-good protection, and de- phaltum IS g�o� for thilS p�rpbse.
,- .'

. ��:dd!��'t�\'C:��.�\�Wiro'::' .
'.

cay usually w,ill not set in. Jf the limbs can be put on WIth a pa nt b us •

nent and Boone County White. flre.drled, r•• ted and guaranteed. Write for free ca,,,log. Every farmer mOUld. have It. :

have been properly sawed off clqsely to When one' is setting out tDung trees BROWN COUNTY SEED BOUSE. s. G. TRENT. PROPRIETOR. BIAW� KANS¥
.

the trunk, healing will start the next he .has a good chance to start, the prun- �����.������������������������==���:,year, and there wsll he no. danger of de- .

ing properly, and if he 'will c�ntinue �o Ii
cay getting Into the heart of the free'. remove a' little wood. in the- right place .

Most of the '-leading apple gruwers in
every year he can get a tree 'that wiH A. BrighfNew,Book,of 1.8.2 Pages fOf, l.9." 1-4.,'the Missouri valley now favor the open approach the ideal very closely. ,

center hea'd.' It is essential that tlie
In prunlng the L-year-old tree at time Telling _the Plain Truth' about BURPtt"QuALITY SEEDS, is mailed',

heads ·shDuld be opened Up' enough so . I I th t
_ that plenty of light carr get to all of,.pl_antmg it i? well to. .eave e .Dp Free o£·Coatto Gudel)era ever-he,re upon Application to.
- bud on the windward SIde', here .the

' 'J

the fruit. It is only in well- pruned or-
north or northwest side oLthe tree, to W. ATLEE BURPEE'& CO." Burpee Buildings, Philadelphia..

ehards that· apples reach the remarkably cut the tree at perhaps the height of24' .• .

. __.- __

fine flaVDr and color" which is possible in
to 30 inches, being governed somewhat

the Mid-tla West. It. is usual now with
by the" posltion

.

qf the, stronger,buds on

apple trees ·to�use 4 o� -.5 limbs. to
the trunk. The aim is to grow tliree_ to

form the head, and to. el�mate the �en- six shoota the first season to form tlie
.

,� .
.
_.

.
.

ter trunk., If one has trees tha40 nave.
branches of the future tree.· C tiS I' S dll

.

·Tlultlnclth.tareplanlelfror�. I ralsethem,by themiI-
an old center trunk he can't change..:the, -

.

• ,

'

, a a" pee osa e� �g� 110n.' Here-are my prlces:4 to 8 lOch. $1.�!Jer 1000,'8 to 12

sysiiem on which the tree was allowed' .. ·Not Too Close.
.

,Irich. S2.00 per·lOOO: 12 to 18-1nch. ip·.50 per 1000; 181o:N Inch. S4.QO,per I()()(). IIl8�U'·k�,.,.�Slo'-'.lIIiiJiiilll.

t .

f se.h I -'n have '. "t' '.;. Iffte Orders Full line of FruIt and Ornamental Trees. Forest Tree Seedllnll8. Sma R....ta. rape ......1Ii1
o grow, 0 oounse, e :mllr!.y WI

.

,
At" the end of the firs se�son'h IS .Vlne8 •.F1ow�rlng'-Shrubs .and .Rpsea. _Bere are'.• few of my l!ric:es:Apple 51:; Peach,'1c; Plum IIK:;..

..'.,

to do as well as.l!e can WIth the tree notvwell to cut. back too close to. the C1iel'l'Yl4c,allgrafted;Colicord<Grapes.�perIC!O. Alao an Itlnc!sof. Vegetable. F1owerlllld,Fleld ,

he lias.
".

,,'. :trunk. Aim'to prune)n· such foriD:,as !!eeda.Gruses.€orn •.oata;etc:.l1lrstqUillty.ODIY,�Wrlte.me�yrm:.mi�larE!i'k!enm���=,
One of- the great trouble� wit� ·t_1Ie,'ap,- wilt 'develop .four,. fiv�- ?r�. Six '·nlit-in- GIllIlAN NUllSE� at SlED ROUSE .(Carl &D.dere1Iler, "

l'IIlaa ,• .1..', ,

pIe tree that lias· been buflt wlth�i!'·toP'-branches 'and .. tliese·so dlstrIbuted,that
around a. main leader 1s. tb'a:t it- u�1ial1y:·. each b�lI1�cb, will,have- plenty 9f room; to
is to? high. Thl_l�" tlr�ugh, _is .

�,tll,ult'c Qevet6p. ,"Avoid tw:.o branches
_

coming.
that �s common WIth: almDst !lll.mat.ure out nearly 'to�e�her; since fhese .fo])�ing
trees,- The orchards ill .the �ldd,le We�t ,at, one point 'may' cause one- branch,
have usually �een grqWll on r!cli SOIl, ::when: lie�vily 'lauen with fruit, ta-split
and .some ama�illgly tall t�e�� ha-ve been� down;, / Some,. s'c�entific pruners'aim . '�o
produced. Jt IS baird to pick the_apples.:' t t th

.

h cr f'th future .tree with
that are grown up among f1;re.,\clouds. S!ir. e. ea. 0 e

.'�.

It is· 'best if one can keep the tops of tliI'e� mam b!.�nches. It- wIll·. be e\l1"

apple trCl_es very'_"low; !rom 16. to ]8 feet den,!;, hbw�.ver,. th�t the gr�ated n�·
ill plenty high enough..': The trees ought

-

.(Contlnued Qn Page 39-)
#

•

f) ..:_ _
...,

,
.

I

�leaD' tree.. elea. groUDd, eleaD: proDIDg aDd eleaD trait: •

FET''ER-I'T"A
'ibe New Sar.e-C:rop GrahL

.
-

Most successful drouth.-
, : reSisting grain ever dls-

,

. '. covered. .Matures 25 to
".

35 days sooner than
.

' . Ka!lr. Goes 35 to BO

bushels to acre. Is not arte'cted bY' chinch bUBS. PII�nt In llOWS

like K'aflr•. 3 to 5 Ibs. to- ac�e. Or.der'your Felerlta Seed' at ·once.

for the demand Is enormous. Feterita Is the'talk of 'he COUDtn'1i thJJIB lear.Samilles freewith prlee8 and' our bllr neW-.l9i4- Seed Book. whlc ,te a abont '

our colebrated Acorn B,'anda or Fetertta. Alfalfa, �aftr, Milo, Seed Corn anetall
Idnd. 01 .,eld Flowe", .R...... Bros Seed Baase 118 E. De••lu .t.�..

·and'Garden.�d... v..... . _, _lta._



Joplin "cur' u_� u� .PQi�.l!';'�:""'I1"';��.: ;"
�1;,61l:Fo'l

- r.:..
_,

. BY'-HARi.�� v. HArtt&-
'- ;-. �'-"

'-'

.'

- .

�i'1;�:is�U�:�IiI�Ub-'
.

.'
_;_ _,'.. •

" ',-:_ __

•

"

. _r
•. --::'. ", '

,""" Ucatio�.-It iSll'olrill to-eon- .

_ t.
-.!. <:

�
•

-�
� ��. �-'''. (

,

••�oi'?" 1 .',. - � an ',announcement -of _

THqSE
who were wan£ing more mois- some 15.•years 'agO', when he could il'bt �,__ -':'

�
'. /' _. 1[,...... ,- •

· turll have" cert_�inli <'llad . lillis ---;want get-,-"eed- 'of.-!Te.x:as.R�d_.-<iats, that� lie took-' �'IJI
�

� ·It:�-,� f�hj!.;�
,

'- �al;isfied.>· On �op of.. tlie 16 inches -his seed' oa·ts otii��()f a car o£'kear�g': '" ,fan:' '.'e· ---;:'8, J'

---II!III rof sn�,!, ....:we. have "hlur an,. a.ll�!1Y ;nin. o�ts .,tbll,l:Wlls, shipp'oo j� -'nd:]p)l:t: th_!!y p...., ,

" ,

__ •..
.1), -', . ,:_

:
_

'r:

_T�eJ'e. IS no fr0.!lt ,m:� the :gr?und !l<nd .did so'
..we]I ·that .he .has u�ed, '��cli" seed -:

-:. :
'.
-f 7, <. 'IS:'"�. ,_.

-

j.. -: •.••
,

.;'"
.-

· most of � the mOlstu_r.e 1.S going Just ever smee, Probably he does bot know' .: �"..:;:' - ""fltDS .
.

_

where it iii jreeded,
r

- the variety, as' he did not $ay_ wheth�r ", � _

WHrnH

-e, __ •
--. ,..

--, •.

-or not they __w,el!e northern grown oats. '�, �SUC" EE
-s..

�hSosoell OCfontwdiotlOynSarQa!e �Wi$h,�enTenturfrlaomst 'I'here' ��e'. !leveral ..kinds of "early 'oa�s
..

:;' .)�, '.
':C.

"
�_

L.
e }> ogo,. eo. grown In. ·tl!.e North' the Kherson IS·

,! , ,'"

big snow fell. At tha.t ttme the ground grown to",s6me, ext,ent i:fi' Nebras'!<a-aIid' ���,Y.�:·S��:·:blt�or:�.

wa� frozen and the 2 feet o,f .s!!.?W theri!-isa very ea.-rly .Oat grown in south- ."

-it·and read eve� wo� of

· which. fell then, _nearly, 1111 -made Its ern Nebraska called JUD� oats;;'-but they ...};i�k���Oc!fe:�ilf' bei:rYi
way to the ,creeks �h,en ;It �e!ted. Now are very_shot;_t of straw;- more 89 even

. �. :'�, . .,

all the, molsture IS gomg, In�o t�e than T,exas Re4. In gener-al it will be ,-D. Laoclret·h Seed CO�

ground and all the snow and the day s a mistake to -'sow ·ni·thern oats for B -1 t t D ';:' -

ral 'll"h dl �th t th -

-

�-.. '.'
-

l'so.... enna.

am WI ar ,y more a!l .

se - � e most of them will ripe fully' twoweeks

creeks to runnmg .. a good.Sized _strea·m. 'Iater than Texas Red, beside. that they

_F�nn'ml!chinery"sfill sells far below.

seemmoresusctiPtibletOdI'Ol!thand:ru8t'l
FREE �FT_Witli-Ea�b'0�- .:

'its worth at pu,l>l�c sales. ,..At· a �'li�h- --.A friend �rites-f�- Pittsburg, 'Kan"
�

REES
Sellid tod�

,be.�h�,od :sale ;thIS week a new mow�ng- referring to an .article he saw-in the.-

"

� -;

foro�_FI·� .::;:....

machine, bought .Iast year ancl_ ,!hlcli Mail' and Breeze of February 7, wherein
. . ._

, 1914

�__"""!'-__-----_, ha.d not cut more than 50 acres, br:?ughfl a poilltry-man recommended the' r.efuse .HOLE8AL.·PRIQ.. F R-IJ •.T..

S
c

,:--- only $15. On the other.· hand, cattle from the lead and 'zinc mines ·known as
agent'sc9l1lmissi!lnof BOOK

�.
__ eeds. ··OO-e CeDI� ;�ell for en2ugh to make 'up aU Iosl!e, t'c'h'Rt" as grit £9r poultry.. our.. friena

about 409& on eacltrorder. --..,...---

. �hat.. may;
.alI on th�, ma��mery. �otl?:- wJ;'ites (to saY""that he has found by- sad'. WIO�ITA. NURSEPV:, B&fB-1,W�hlta"lansa�

'-�.;:t!e��k����"��n���W:��.;r:����(�":�f��:; mg _l� the .cow or �eIfer �lJ�e, whIch IS _experience that -chat- is .poisono-gs, as it

_( .0.l.lOJlaCkets,lOc:-NewStr!PedRadish,"'Trlumph"
to brmg ;a, �alf thl.s s'pru�g, .se�ls f?r co�tains many particles of lead and Guaranteed

. '������:[s, N��sg'��!�8�:r�t¥!�'ur��'!�C;;
1@ss than- $40 and many cows, s.eI�",or zinc, and that he lost a number of fine 5

� , -

Parsiilil. -Peerless Nasturtiums. Peouy Flowered $75 and even mor-e. These �re n9t mIlk .chicken!! by \Ising it· for grit. 'Cri!8hed.
to ave Y'eur

_'-
.

r&'�?i':i:�����:�erM:v��:;_�i�:'Wo"�:I��' NaL�e�:i cows but 'CommOn cows.whIch ha;ve al� I lime rock can be obtained·,in almost any Gral,,'

.:-. 'In B�Pt:lces, Ordelf RIGHT NOW, .

- ways had. a calf I'mi': With them, 'locality in this part of 'Kansll-s ana no

..., 'e� ..

U SEED HOUSE, Eaat st. Looi8;�DL
..
At prese�t"prices, ·of feed and/cows;' one peed ru_!!.: �ny' risk with the �hat•

. there is not .m_uch .in· the dairy: business.' �e a.re certaIn, our pou!tr� r!llsers

rButterfat, flO we Iiear this .iiiorning,'-:js Will blJ_' much .o):>hged foX; the"warnmg; ;-

only 22 cents,' qUite_J(),w 'Jor'�this ·'time· While.: it'""may'.;;;tb, str.ictl iii I'n �. -

-.',

\..
, • ...'_"-

of the year Last' fall all-th·e.-'storag-e
-

,e .- y. Ie. '-' -When-youhire BnAvery."YeJ- "'.'
'

.

. _.'
•

_
_ _.

.

.. :.. ',w.i.th farmiJ;lg.:fnatters._ it m!lY no't be' oui; .' low-F.ellbw" $.eparBtor.to ,!o yO�thre",,_:-. '--:...�".---

��n thou�,ht that bu�ter pr_l�es !,Qu}d of place' to' say :that we .have heard' •. Ing you lI'et a �OSltly!,
JrqBrBntee .thBt.lt "., J..

be :very hIgh. so they proceeded to.-f.IJI· .'

f-
.,

b t' f'] 't
,_:.-

wIllIlBve995Z· OOpercen�or'_',,,,,,,of:vour '. .
<

th t'
-

'I t ·'.i f 1-1 '-'f"'c'Th" many .un a\'ora ,e, commen s,,-o - a,e' m • p'!aJ'n. We don slmplyclalm..that;Ave17"· !.�

e S Qrage.p a.p. S" 0 ,u•. ClI:pacl Y· ·�.IS reO'aFd to certain.nractices permitted by _

.Ye1Jow-Fellpws'� are"Ill'Bln s.verif-we· :,

made butter hlgh_,then a�d the packel's _"'ho '-1-
.

Th ,'''. ..

b'
..

' "":.
- _'/lU9ran� it an11''Pove it by. field, tests.�· : ' �.

t k d' �t 0'
-

f"th' . h'" Ii-
'. ,t'·1i

e JlW·-·. e one most-o Ject� 1:0_IS.. " Anc;t-,oUconJdn'task fora u1cu jOb 01 • :;;-

,00 a_ :9cn aoe 0 ""_� .;Ig pr!cEt_ ,0, !!:r.ought out �y t�e '<?ore: case in Ol,da- • cl�BI#DJl-tban tliey,do. l,-,>-i:. ,> -:. :

.

' .._. .
make.:_a beavy:. ��vertl,smg. .cllmp!l_I� In -'li'oma.. Everyone seems' to agree _ that a •. .' ,.:Flnd Giit About··Averr ,-

- •. :

I, 'Seed Corn Is .f the Best·t��r Of 1I b��ter�neti Conrmptl,�n_ �! .,set drblac'kmal!ers sh.ould- nllt'--be aI- • -: :-". �tY�lIow.F.llow.",. ?:'

Forlthas.beenCarefullYS8Ieeted,thl.ll8d&ndlrraded. 'tlU er. e, o· ,�rea; tY
,an a2s6� r;!sl� -li)\ved to bring a case in . court for the •• Tbe, fut_·lll\itilet ·away. T.,a,.·staDdI.- r

and of ID12 crop I havQ Reid's Yellow Dent at' 1ere IS now In'· s orage mI' IOn l'
:-=
fd' h �

00' , Tbey J8st "Ionf..time :Aver:r�•

•B.liO per bu., BoOtie CountyWhite and Sbenandoah Yel- pounds of butter compared with 16 mil- ony purp.ose ? _;, amhagmg a. man, 'f. eln. yUn, ��{"":',,� tbeYbril.II1I��' 1£

10.. at 82 per bu. I give you 10 day. to test_and examIne my, -I'
.

d F
.

th' any court offIcer s ould know that; tIe • or Ii· �-::!!t: •__ aPi'd Y _p'itclitor!i8. •
.

_ and U,you are not satisfied with tbe te.lyou may re- Ion poun s a year ago. or IS rea· h t' d f 1/ c' ..r • '!"beeoel'es��!__
""'" ace entallyenterin8

lurnltto me and Iwlll refund yo.ur m·oney. , d t t· h' h b t
c arges are� l)umpe up, or II: se. I:)ome _" Oy,'!.....-. -., .' -, .

- _. '& (l. HANSEN, WlLL-.S, K!NS,,"S. fon pw� ::e. i?l t�pec any
t �10�� :a;---method should p� devised by whicl� su,ch, :' :!���:U't:'1P'=t=�.,��_� y

,..,..,...
--.---_--:---....;..._".-_

er flC _un I e prese� -. cases m!!,y be prevented from comIng to Ii them. �ddroaa.
.

.' '_ .'

been _wor�ed off.
_ ..--trial. It cannot be denied that. the ·pres· •. ·AY.IjComp'any.l023.lowaSt.,�"'II.· :.,

" The man w,!!.o has b.een
-

importing �nt co�rt procedure.'is causing much •• ,
•.••.•• '•••.•••.••••.•••••.

00ver. Allalfa;Timotb,., Bloe-Grass.
OrchardGrass,

. kafir seed from' Afr,ica, Asher Adams, complaint
and- that the farmers, for ....

,
.

.

.
.

' >
•

-'

IIllJet, Caoe,.Gardim Seed, Flower �ed. SeedCom, Seed writes from Osage City that he. has whom we,.write, are 'becoming weary of

O&b and!"",d Potatoes. All. new crop,tested �da. .made 'up another ca-If. and has it ordered. the legal 0r.ms and jargons handed down.·

T. Lee Aitam. SeedCo•.• Dept. A K......Clly. MOo We succeeded i!l getting our order in- from the' Sixteenth century. There is

cluded as a -part of. a
. 65·bushel lot' about a�· much sense to the usual jargon

Seed Potatoes which the Gridley State bank has made of the law courts as there is to the

Red River Valley Grown' up for the farmers about here. Mr. ':4;!eny, -meeny, miny, mo" -of children's

$1.45 per bush. up. Our 160, Adams has 'the steamship company un- games.
\

page Catalogue tree 00 request.

Vaughllll'. Iud Store -der contract to get this car of seed here

Sl� w•••1III0Jph, .... Ciliollo by May 1, which will be in good time

to plant. The cost of transportation is

now so much gr�ater - owing to. the

great railway strike, in South Africa,

that thfL seed in this last car will cost

$5 a bushel.

FREE c�.f1E�c 1914

;SWEET CLOYER-
..
P.ure white bloom variety by the originator

of the sweet ciover busiItess In the Arkansas

- Valley; also· alfalfa meal. Write f"r prices.

C. N. BOWERS, GARDEN CITY. KANSA_S

Our farm work for this wintry weath

er aside from the r-cgulaf' chores and,

feed hauling, consists of \vood chopping.
We never 'could see why some consider

wood chopping such hard work. To .

hear some men talk you would think

.

that. swinging an ax was the most try·

During- the last fiv_# 'days we have a'll�--ing wo!k .i,n ,the world but ;ve have not

sw.ered 71 letters from '(Mail and Breeze found I.t dIffIcult at all. GIven. a sharp

folks who wanted to' know the' a'ddress ax, keen air and, good green wood and

of, the' importer of that African
-

kafir. We find
.. f�w winter jobs �etter suited

We hope they get in on time' so- that to oU_1' hk�ng. A ;young fnend _of ours

they can secure their seed, If they do who IS gomg. to high school and work·

not other persons' should take the mat- ing after school hours to pay his board,

ter' up. We hear the State: Banl�ers' t�lls us he fInds plen.9'_ of .. wood chop

association still is working on ,the mat- pI�g to do alld that lie ne'l(er lacks for

te..... If anything is done, it' must be a Job. The town boys 'won't chop-wood;

doiJe soon .for it takes a 10llg time to h,e says, and so 'he has little ,competi

get the seed here, ,especially with the tlOn.

present condition d£ railroad affairs in

South Africa.'
. --

FRU-IT TREES
He lafe. Uo,. from

. reliable 1IIIf:. Hop.

Nur••rl••• oldestestablished
nurseries in etate. Eve

. �,���fntl..:.!:/!n��l';;,w-0r,:��bWJl..""tod�y,
IIIIT.HO,..NUIIII••IIIII••l(�dedbyA,C,Griesa)
40. l1li'••0161" .f:"'�f:. ".w"',,�•. "."•••.

STR.lwtERRY PLANTS 1o�"?
Guaranteed as good 8S any plants. All kInds and

everbeorers llsted. Also rospberries, blackberries;

.hruba, trees, asparagus. tomato and cabbnge plants.

(l�talogue free. ALLEGAN NURSERY. AUegan, Mich.

Home Qrown SEED OOR,N
.

ALFALFA SEED=

BELT.FIELDING • SONSM�'!.=n

._ --

WriteForSAMPLE S 't\Te have II: letter this

�nd .prl'ij':';iI.:}l��I�:O�.� ,lrfend at Neodesha who

_-



B7 Our vriiit

T':H:ERE will be a lively scrambl� fo.r
sel1 reasonably well. 'Wheat 80c; �o� 76c;_

the _fields jUl!t' &I!, .

soon as, the r:im!��; Ji1������c�8?utter l��. E. �he�
weathe� ,settles suffici�:tly

. to .al� Sumner County-Cold snaps' ,letting up

low' the
-

ground to. be worked. Plowmg and warmer wea'ther Is- prevalhng. Wheat

is well advanced due to. tlie favorable .�"p b:�::�:a�o l�f!'ckbe!���da"'tteIS�::e���::
weather earlier in the winter but little snaps fal�ly _well. Many sales belnlr'- held

further-.,prep.arati�n of sp�ing se�db�s tf� ���� ��Ig�o����I;oec� �!f1�tDf:�; -;':I��!
has been aeeomplished. Oat seeding In hay ·,14;' altai fa. hay $14; hogs 'S; catUe

iKansas is already behind the- season .'6.60; butter 260': eggt! 22c; butter fa'L.:24c.-
• "'.'

., E•.1.. Stockillg. Fel!!,uary 2S.
and there ,IS some Impatience among _WlIaoa .nd Neosho /Countl_Flne weath-'
oat growers on account of the delaY1 er now but rain_. snow- and 'blizzards were ,

B t th'
,,' t' th d' billt -f-hard on stock. Roads In_very bad conditio!!.

U e ques IOn over e ,a visa I I.y, 0 Feed scarce hence neither horpes mules nor

seeding, oats early or late is'-akwa,ys an cattle sell ";;el1 at sales. Some 'r�nters sell

oepn one un,til about harvest time, Ing out ,and, going to M;ontana. -and Canada.

••

-
., Hens on a strike. Have not seen,' a live

January _so.wmgs In Oklahoma are·up c'hlnch' bug since ·September.' Freezing &nd

but according to reports the stan'd and thaw-tng hard on wheat and, fall sowed al-

•.
'

h· -t, t
-- .• falfa.-Adolpl;!. <Anderson. February,' 2S.. '

eondltton are 8nyt lUg uU ·promlsmg. ,Allen County-Plenty of snow the las[ two
The severe weather of Febru,ary gave weeks and ground Is In good 'shap�: for crqps.

wheat a slight setback where the fields next season. No oltts sown yet. . 'A ,lot of
alfalfa, 11'111 be sown this spring. .Fat hogs,

were blown bare of enow-.bus the gen- acarce,' A good demand for cat,tle: Horses,

eral condition of the crop is still close and mules are Blow sate. Hay -and fodder '

"" " _,

f' th f' .. are scarce. Horses and 'mules tn poorer,
to the luu per cent mark or

-

e Ira..
_ shape than usual' for heavy work. Corn,

week :in MI!oi-.ch. Dangel' of damage 'H.c� oats nand 45c; potatgeB ':1,.26: egg.

from freezing will soon be past and the 20e. butter flLt ZOc.--George D. .:Johnson,
. • • li'eb�ry 2S.

outlook for a bountiful crop 18 becom- Horrlll Co1iDtY-Adverse weather eondt-

ing, .more rosy every day as the grow- tlons stl11 continue to Interfere -wIth '11011

ing season approaches
. tarm work except c'il'lng for stock. Weather

• . 18 drawing heaylly &1), the

� supply and

Kansas' Acreage of alfalf-!lo will be in- causing uneasiness among, fa ers. Public

creased this' spring hy several 'hundred tar;m sale seaoon Is over. ,Eve thing !leem.

.'" -. to Ise11 much .h.lgher DOW than a month ago,
thousand acres, if advance reports are esPecially �OgB and horses. A large acreage'

to .be believed. And fc1l.lo.wing last sea-' of aUalf will be so"!_n, this sprln!!:'. AHalfa

; , _. th t ld "'- th
seed $4.50 to $6 a. bushel.-S•. R. Henry,

lion s expedences. . .a·, wou ...,. e February 28.

Datural 'thing _to look for. Alfaffa ,can RUe,. Counl;y.....,Rabi•.sleet I!Jld & 4eavy tall
be counted on in auy kind o.f, yeai' but of �now Febr\lary 22 and the roads are ba:dly
" ' ',.

"

• ' drifted. W'heat fields well covered. Feed.
last s,eason l:t' gav.e a demo.nstratlon o.f ecarce an(l. hard ,to secur-e. but stock doing
its dEipenaabl�es8 that has '1l'ever ,been well so far. Livestock bring good prllles at

equaled.,
.

'

:�:s'w:::n�u�PK���erord��o� thleC:r'it����:
- all ·fllled with 'gOOd. loe. Farm work will'

'-''', begin as Boon as the ground dries 'Up. Corn

/ ,..'�S. 2.. 670: hogs Sc; wheat 7Sc; eggs 22c.�P. O.

Tfta'o Ce.unt,.--Ground J8 In good condl-
Hawkinson, F,ebruary 2S. -:'

tlon for spring crops. Wheat loeks good. Hamilton County-February weatber has

Stock Is dOing .well:":"William, Claycamp, been Ideal except for some wind and a little

FeI1ruary ..23.' 8no", and rain. Ground Is In fine, moist,

WasbIDgton Coun"'-_BUzza·rd of Februa....
condition. Stock of aH kinds doing we'll.,

<if 'J ProspectB good- for big crop of calves and
,22 and 23 hard on stock. Telephone service colts. Many fine jacks and Percheron horses
badly crippled as the' wires are all .covered coming Into the county. Large numbers of
with Ice. Weather wa·emer ·now. Conslder-, southwestern and Mex'ican catUe will be
able slcltness.-Mrs. Blrd.ley. February 27. brought In-for oummer grazing. Cream 24c::
Pottawatomle 'County-Blizzard on Febl'u- eggs 20c: corn ,$1.35 a hundred: oats $1.60;

ary 22 and 23 ·and roads badly drlft<iq. Snow hay $S to $14.-W. H: Brown. February 2S'.
Is v·ery hard on stock as It puts an end to,
their grazing. Hay $15 to $20: corn 70c;
oats &O<C; cream 32c.-W. H. Washburn,
February 24.

' <' Canadian Count:v-oats nearly all sown.

ElIs�orth County-Snow storm February Wheat looks well. Farmers busy getting '-,
22 and '25. FaIr weather at present. . Silme ready to plant corn. Corn 60c; oats 42c;

.

f!!-rmer� are dlsklng ground for oats and If. wheat 80c; hogs $8.S6; cattle $S.65.-H. J.

G
weather Is favol'able they' will probltbly sow Earl, February 28. , � I

so�>n. Corn ground Is 1.n talr condltlon.-C. Harmon Cotiitty�Hock' looks 'very well.
•

�R. Bll!o¥-lock. February 2S. A lot of plowing done on the tight and mixed ......
.Staffor,d County-Some very 'lold weather. land but none' on the sandy'land. Cattle an-d

\
�

A,II-' stock In good flesh' as wheat pasture hogs scarce. There were some early spring,
has beell good. 'Many'piibllc' sales. Prices pigs, ,but most of them froze to aeath.-I. E.

not as good as a year .ago. Quite a. lot of Grant, February 23. , '
'

"
. ,

corn and oats shipped In. Corn 78c; oats Cotton' County _ Early sown oats up"
16c.-S. l!. 'Newell. February 26., Weather rather cold the last two weeks: I I

Crawforll County-Weather fine but ground bjght snow last week which. was a great

too wet .to work or pasture. Wheat looks benefit to the wheat and oats. Most of the

fine and Is starting to grow. Frul,t seems plowing and listing is done. Some will start·

to be all right where the trees and vines to plant corn n'ext week. Alfalfa $15: corn,

were not killed by last fall's drouth. Hogs 70c; eggs·l8c.-Lake Rainbow. February 2S.

and cattfe scarce and hlgh.-H. F._ Painter, �IcIntosb County-Febru'ary was' a bad
March 1. month for farm ·'operations. Oats' going In

Franklin' County-Stock In as good condl- now as fast as possible. January sown oats'

tlon as usual at this time of year. and sell- are coming but are a little thfn. Wheat

lng_ well at sales. Wheat looks fine with,. fine. Potatoes being planted. Feed scarce

plenty of,moisture. A large acreage of ·oats and hlgh.,-H. S.· Waters, February 27.

and grass wlli be sown If weather' Is favor- Attalfa Co,unty - Fa�mers busy getting
able. Pig crop will be short.-H. O. Cln. ground ready anil sowing oats. Wheat 1001<.'9

February 2S.
,

_. gOOd and there ,Is plenty of pasture;- ,One,
Borton County-Condltlon of wheat good man In this county has about a,OOO head of

to date, Stock pastured on wheat fieldS cattle on pasture. Not many fat hogs In the'

most 'of the. wln.ter. Some plowing done tor county. Corn 72c; oats 56c.-.J. W. Lyon"
oats. Cold' wind and snow on February 2·2 February 27. '

stopped the preparations for spring crops. Noble County":""Oat sowing In progress.
Wheat 7Sc; corn 77c: oats �2c.-J. A. John- Ground In good condition. Very few public
Bon. February 24. sales. Whea,t looltlng good. Not much corn

Sbawnee, CounW-More winter weather wl11 be planted this spring. Hogs scarce and

now. Roads In tiad shape. All stock doing high. Seed oats 4;; to 50c: corn 65'c.; pota
well. Som� sales and stock Belling well. 'toes $1; eggs 23c: butter 25c: hay $12 to $16.
There' y;1I1 be a large a.l'reage of oats put -A. E. Anderson. F�bruary 26.

out. Don'� think J!heat Is damaged mucb' Woodward CountY, _ Nice open winter•.
y�t. Plenty of feed _and good seed eorn.- Wheat Is looking good; Spring work begun.
J. P. 'Ross. February _,2S. ,Quitll a few oats will be sown. Many farm-

Sedgwick County-Plenty of moisture. ..rs will bave to. work their h.orses without

Wheat O. K. Plenty of feed and wheat grain. It Is getting dl'y and the ground
pasture. Farmers In g.ood spirits. Hogs needs moistUl;e. Horses pretty cheap. Hogs

scarce. Horses and mules se11lng IO.w, also ·scarce.-George L. Boswell; Jr., February 27.

milk .cows. Farm hands In djlmand, Pro- Lincoln County-Fine weather since the
duce selUng high. Farmers all ready t.e sow bllzzaTd. Fruit 'seems to be O. K. Many
oats.-J. R. Kelso. Februar.y' 26. ' farmers have their plowing done. More oats

Wlcblta County-Several cold snaps tlte have been sown than ·for several years. A

last few w'eeks. No plowing done. 'Some great deal of .alfalfa. will be sown this spring.
w,heat ground blowing.,. Early wheat looks Early p.otatoes are' being planted.' LlvellJock
well. Stock of all kinds doing well. A large In good condltlon.-J. B. Pomeroy.. February
spring crop Is golng'to. be put up. Cattle 2S.'

,

.

high; Eggs 20e: butter fat 24c: potatoes Cnster County-Severe winter weather the'
$1:10: corn $l:.5Q� a hundred: wlieat $1.76.-:- fast three weeks has delayed flreparations'
.J. E. White. Fel'iruary 2S.' , fop spring crops. Wheat Is frozen down but

McPherson Con�ty_:A snow storm ever,. Is not killed. More listing,' plowing ,and dlsk

week this month. Wheat .seems to be In Ing has been-done up to this date than usual.

good condition. Stock of all kinds In fairly, The public sal" season Is almost ever. Prices

good condition. Sprl}lg -,crops" of pigs' w.11I .were better this month ,at sales on every

be light as there Is a shortage. of ho,gs 'I1�d thing except horses. Eggs ZOc; hogs $S'25 • ...,

BOWS. A feVlU-publlc sales�belng held. Corn 'E. ,E. Baker. February 2,8.
'

72c; oats 45 to .50c; hay and alfalfa $14 to. Hugbes County-Fine weather and farmers
,16.-John Ostllnd, Jr .• February ?6. are busy.sowlng oats. .I planted my potatoes
'Rrown County-Heaviest snow of .the '1I!1n- ,February 17. Lots of garden stuff beIng

ter on February 22 and 23. Drifts from 8, put out. Ha.ven't ha!l muc» winter y·et.
to S feet deep In the roa-ds and telephone Cattle, and horses lookIng fine. . Good cows

wires down. Most ot the_wheat seems to be III demal\Y'. 'Everybody seems to be .plantlng
all right. Farmers are anxious to begin .• shade trees this oprlng. Co.ws $50 to '$100: _

'ENTS A'" Be' Sellsowing ,oats but prosp!lcfs_are poor t,or' _an. hay $15 to $16:, co�n 85c': oats SOc; butter AG
.

- Ig- er THIS BEAUTIFUL 'RIIIG .REE
early seeding.

' Wbeat 80c: ,corn, �70: oat� 25 to ·35c.-Albln< Haskett, February 21.' . ',_, _

43c: hogs $S.10: cream 22c: eggs-2,l)c.-A._�., Cleveland -Cotmty';"Flne spring

weather.,.--
• L.ltYl'bath Keyl.... ,P.dloek.

<lH8elwllhfoiu.
Sapphlre!o .urrouoded with

Dannenberg. February 2S. -� -. .

'Work of all kinds going with a rusb Oat Works lIkeaoafe. Oper.ted,n tla.,c1_�· lis bd�htoP8rkllng !Mltatlon IllalDond..

Pawnee-- COJlDtY-Qrop conditions remain" seedLng, almost finished. ,Large acreage .o,f
. £"ou:��rn� .!:nc1�t::-a".it.,:g�i� Thi.:e:o::t�::lm..��::u!r�I:'£

good, but are now having 80me real winter. oats spwn. Wheat looklng''flne where It Is hundred plao.... 'lieU• .,......"where-. ban5!:;m.'rlOK..... t..... premh�m
Livestock doing tine. Cold ·wp.ather has not pastured too heavily. Plenty of rou'gh clty'or country. JODesofPa.•old 142 In , to an who ..nd jU8t 2I5c to "ay tor a

stopped spring work. Horse atfd- cattle buy- feed on hand. Stock doing fairly well.. Gar- , .
teD days. 'SpleDdld profit&; Patellted.

"

year...ubicrlptlon to our big home

ers' very ,_ busy. C.. ttle hfgh. Some )(;88 den. making In order. Some building being' . , No eo,!,petltlon. Write qulok ter �.. -- . ani! otory magazlue and lo.IOIe lie tor ,_

among cattle from spinal meningitis. Farm don.e. Much hoy and grain going to'market
_

rlto1'7. term.....d cBnva.ll.q .ample. lDalllng-only 80cln all. Belurotoltalil.lzeofrlugw.nlA!cIo

Bales not_,as numerou,8 as last year. !J.1hlngs at fair prlces.-H. J. Dle,trlck, February 28.
, �.Lock�nll4�_�,Da:rtoa.� HOU.EHOLD. �. !l1Io.oa. T�P""UN.•as.

,

. ,.

.�-�-.......:.
.. -�

[f burning'en.bers fell on .' \,
;,

-

-

,

lIciur roof froni: all: adjoining nre,__ould .:

�
,

you ;be aJarined, fOF ate_safety'or' yaul"buildingP
"

,-

'. Statisti� 1I....0W that thOu�aDd8 or9uiidiIigs _!.Te t.eed
." lessly burned e,very ,year:-be'cause they�te'reofed with in..

'"
_ .., ,-,.

f flammable 'ma.telj,als� - e-aB11y -ignited,'by sparks ,_and;. b�ands;":,,:,::.
'-.safeguard yo.ur b\lildin�::il'g�Jnst _

t'flls -dr�aded tire-hazard �y
__ ,covering,them: with

'
" -

"
_ .... r

.

-

t
,..- �

. t

j, .:__ , • .;_,

,d·M· ·A.b.�.I�. Rooting'
This is -the on11 read�.l'OOfing that aWords �#'e�t. fire pr;)te:ction.

It ,has withBt99d �he fWne o.f a powerf'u.l ..
blow-torch' for aiJilost an-.

.hourWithout a sign o(lnirning.: -'f,he wonderfuJ �resj.stibg quality ",
of J-M Asbe�t9s, RQOfiJig is due-to ita all minp-al ®DS�ructi�71ay�:
.of Asbestos 'felt, (fire-proof' rock), ceDieRt�d toget�r with�Trinidad ,.'
Lake AsPbatt, Nature's 'time.�e1ying waterproofing.

'

,,,-
,

\ The abeence of 'P'eI'IIliahle aPima! and Yeptable substances � ineaD.
that J-M Asbestos Roofing, eoDtain. DOthing to TOt, melt, dry out crack, or
-I'Ust. Hence, it ,._. .... lH1I#iMg 01'�oj GRYform. 1" IWII coli V
111;;108, eo,e. ' It is the cb�pe8t-per-'year rqofing 'on the market.

"

.'
'

.,'
. Adapted to any type of btill'ding--:in-any-c1lmate. Ea8ilyapplied. )\"H,'
Roofing Cleats. packed .

.in each mU. make absolutely watertight aeams.8!ld
give tile entire root _ handsolDe-9�it.eappsrance'. ':p ', • .i:�'

OJlder from our neallest branch if you'" hardware or lumber' t1eiler �.1:�iv� '"
Write our Dearest Branch. today for a 'sa'!lp]e of tile' curious A'sbesios Roek ·that,

forms the base of this roofuqr SlId Book N.o. lIIi6.
-

•
.

H. *. -,JOH....MAIIVILL.. CO.
-

.

i
�'WC::1�WR!�CTI� .5sgr08 .\�=.::O���:�c�=s.

Chi.'C<I8D. Detroit Louis>riDe New York Sanl Fraaelscct
Cmcllinati Indiiaa(lolis MilwaUkee ,Omaha seattle
Cleveland Kansas Ci� Mien lis Pbilade� St. Louis
Dallas Lol Angeles 'New �eanll' Pittsburih: . Syracuse

THE CANADIAN H. W. JOHNS-MANVILLE CO., LIMn'ED
TorontO Montreal �Innipeg Vancouver ,1978

�re
. Boston
BriaJo.

OKL�:HOMA.
"

Corin�c.t�UpColumbia.
Cost No 'More-L�t Lone�r

-Honest energy for engi.nes, bells,
: tractors, autQs, teleph9nes' and all
hardWo.rkingbattery�rvic!!; Qua-r
tercenturyreputation. Knpwn,and

.

sold all 'over the wo.rld.. Say
Columbia to. your dealer and insist.

Maker's name on every 'cell
NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY

Cleveland. Ohio
Fahnestock spring clip binding pOats ae no

_charae

GALVANIZED SHEETS,�·r.
liTnescelled fo� Oulverts. Tsnk., OIoternslt RoQflng. Sldlq. and'I\11formBof 8heet metai,work. APQu.o Boo q Produots give lastlJig
service, aDd are sold b7we!gh\. Send for "BetterBulldinll8" bOoklet.
AM£RICAN SHEETAND TIN�TE,COMPANY. PI�bu"'"

Patefl'ted 'Oct. .�S, 1911.
-

�

�WhiN�U"t.� -- -!�
'<, � . ForD Forcep,' , ......��Iile;;;;��sg�.g

Instead of an old -rusty wire? They take' hold_,under t11e �aw and' over the nose.
There Is no danger ot hurting, the sow or pig, when these l!'orceps are used. They,�
are made of malleable' Iron and 'rust proof. Thes.,.· Forcep," have been In use for'two

ye....s by several vetermary s!lrgeons. A.k your dealer. PRICE ,1.00.
_"

- FORTIN, L'ECUYER &--CO., Clyde, Kansas•.
'

-'.

•

To Whom It MaT Ooneern' This Is to te8t1f7 that I have thoroqhlY-. tested the Fortin F!e
,Forceps,llD:d'flnd th�m far superior to any I have ever,seen. Jours truly. H . .o. Gale. D. V. S.

.,

-
/
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FARMERS MAIL30 (438)�-"
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,

THE

Consider These -Facts.
In Buyi:ng:Your ,Tires!

Y,ou can save 43% by deciding now to buy Ajax tires.

They are ·the. first and only standard tires to carry a
definite

written guarantee of 5,000 mUes. For th� past nine years
this pledge of Ajax quality has been in force �d fulfilled.

·Thp. life of most st�ndard. tires, as -verbally implied, is

3,51JO mUes-or 1,500 miles less than the guaranteed-in

writing Ajax 5,000 miles. Thus you save from- $4.00 to

$20.00 (according to size) on every Aj� tire y_gu .buy. You

don't; make this S!lving because they are cheaper -:- but be

cause Ajax are tires of higher quality. AjaX are. the best

tires in tbe world. �

Decide now to �uip' your car with Ajax tires - aa-jou,r
wheels. There'S an _Ajax dealer close at hand•.Remember I

Get acquainted with him. Send for Ajax Litera�ure. It

will mean money in your pocket.

Guaranteed

"'Writing
for
5000

'MILES
Non-SImI

GliaraDteed
ID Writiat

fot
5000
MILES-

IIlGAX
'T·IRE8

PlaIn Tread

.,While others are claiming Quality.
we are guarantee(ing it.."

AJAX-G,RIEB RUBBER COMPANY
1796 Broadway NewYork City

Fact"rieu Tr.nton, N. J.
, -

-

:fFish Bite �!�'tl::mbj,°j::�
If you uae Hagle.Flab.Lor".

.

Be8�
ab bal' ever dlacovered. Keeps yoU busy
ulllng them oot. Write tooday and Ket a
ox to belp Introduoe It. Agents wauted.
• ]I'.Ol'ellioQ'. Dept. 31 St.Loul••••

Mitchell LiHle Six c,

$1.895.00

_ .

. Recognising fhe fact that themodem farmer is as'

much of a business man as the merchant of the big' commercial
center, We call (the former's attention to the e3tablished truth that the _Mitchell

car,ilI·arr.lnl1e3tment and in no sense a speculation. Not only is the car manu

factured·_ to last· but its maintenance is economical-a fact that any man of

business :sense- will thoroughly appreciate.
'

The 'principle ofmaximum power on minimum fuel,

is exemplified to a high degree in the Mitchell Models for'1914 and
-

the strength of axles, frame, springs and_pther important features is
calculated'

to resist successfully and repeatedly the .severe strains and jolts and t,Wists of

r�ugh country roads. r _

.' :.'
•

. Such facts'must be considered carefully to 'preserve
an�i8utomobile as a daily utility ana prevent it fram becoming a

costly lUXUry. Your Mitchell of today will be looking well and serving you

faithfully several years from now and thus annllally the cost' of your' original
investment is decreased until it finally disappears. '

.

,

The.Mitchell Models for 1914:
$1,895
$2,350
$1,595

'1'1... Mitchell Little Six-fifty .horse-power-132·lnch 'wheel

l ase-36x4¥.. Inch tires-two or' five passenger capacity _ _

'lbe Mitchell Big Slx..,.slxty horse-power-l......inob wbeel
base-37x5-Inch tires-seven passenger capacity • • • �

TheMitchellFour-fortyhorse-power-fourcyllnders-12(llnch
"" heel base-36x4Y2 Inch tl!es-two or five pa88en�er gliPscit)'

&,aiDmenf 01 all the Mite,hell Model. Inoladed in ,II_ Li., Prien Here Gillen

Electric lelf-starterandaenerator-elecrie liahtl-electric horn-electricmapetic
"",.,Iorina lampo-apeedometer-mohair top and dust cover-Jiffy quick'action aide

-

curtains-quick.action rain vision wind.shield-demountable i'iml with one e",tra

tnnpten ..alvei-double e",tra tire
__
carriera-Bair bow holden-Iieenle' plate r

. L....ck..,......"ump. jack and complete let of tools. Priceo F. O. B. Racme.

R.acin'e.Wis ..U�'S.A-.;
Eigllty Years ofFaithF-qISerrnce to the American Public

�------------------------------ �' �
. __-J

,
-

,
.... -�

-.1 •

-,Horsetra.ders"" I,D' th� Spring' half �ay from the' knee' to the' jdi�t·'
-

'on �he outside of the Ieg. Th�[e. is a

BY JOHN H, BROWN, small white cord at;- the ·back 'part of

.
the shin Done. This 'is cut off and the

� With the coming of spring �come also external wound closed with Ii stttch,
the horse, traders. You will. find them" and the horse" walks off on the: hardest

camped on the roadside that leads from pavement-without 11 limp.'
.

.,

the towns to the country; The camp is White horses and those. having white,

composed. o.f an' o!d: covered wagon sur- 'spots are often dyed with hair. Q.ye· and

rounded With men, and :women, �.any black ones or those of,'a dark color .

children - and dogs, arid several. riiw� are often changed by uainz a wash,made'
boned horses. A sorry looking outfit it of henna leaves and wal�lUt hulls RInd,

is, but t�ey thoroughly understand their Qften they are: bleached with· pe;oxide -

business and many an honest farmer has of 'hydrogen. _

-,

-been parted fronlii good horse through These -horsetraders a're _Ii!cheming all

,

the wor!t of these horse traders or their the time to devise means to pa.rt owners

:accomplices. , from their' good horses and our adric�
--Usually there are .several men eon- -would be to have no dealings with them.

nected with theae -out�its and- some of Do :g.ot ,buy .of them or sell' anything.·

_r

.'..

r
---

-:_

"Phe Promise of' Bread
BY C. L. EDSON,

In �be American Magazine.
.

_.,

Out on the frozen uplands. underneath the .snow and !lleet�
<In _the bosom of the plow land sleeps the Pronrlae ot the Wheat; ,

With the ice for head and footstone, and a snowy shroud outspread

In the, frost-locked tomb of winter sleeps the Miracle of Br.ead!

With its hundred -thousand reapers and its hundred thousand men.

And the click of guard fpid sickle. and thf;l flails that'turn again.

And drover's sho:ut. and snap.of whips and creak of horse's t!lgs,' ..

And a thin red lrne 0' gingham girls that carry water jugs;.

And yellow stalks and dagger beards that stab thro' cotton clothes;
.

And farmer boys .a-shocklng wheat in long-and crooked rows, I, .

And dust-veiled men onmountatn stacks, "whos� pItchforks flash- and

gleam; _

.

And threshing engines shri'eking songs-in syllables of steam,

. And elevators 'painted red that 11ft their giant arms., .

And .beckon to the Harvest God. above the brooding farms,

And loaded trains that hasten forth, a hungry world to fil,I--,

All sleeping just beneath the snow, out y.onder on the hill!

them hire out to the farmers, selecting to them, if· you do either, you
-

surely

a place whers the pasture is well filled will be cheated, for they have no other

with -likely looking horses. One of the end in view.
.

-.'

horses will show symptoms of ailment

after a few days. It may be lameness, A' Tip· to Seedsmen •

and is caused from a fine wire that has I do' no], see -anyone advertising .s�veet.
been fastened around the fetlock, be- 'clover seed in the Mail and Breeze. I <

tween the foot and the heel, and the should think those who have it to sell

hair 'smoothed over it. In twenty min- ''Yould let it be !mown.· I want to buy
utes after. it has been put on the horse some of the white biennial. _

will go lame. Another means that is R. 2, Meeker, Okla. R. L. Forbes.

used to make a horse lanie is to select --.-----,--

a single hair from the tail, put- it
through the eye of a needle, lift. the'

front leg and press the skin between

the outer and middle tendon or cord,

shove the needle through, cut off, the

hair, and let down the" foot....Tl1e horse

will go-lame in a Iew minutes.
.

-

,

To make a horse stand by his feed and

not eat is another trick that is often
. worked: The -front teeth and the roof

of the mouth is greased with common

$1850beef tallow and the' horse will not eat

until it is washed out. This, in- con- The Bace Is Just Stllrtillg' for the Big Lisi

nection with the trick to make the ani- of Prizes to Be Given Away in the -

mill lame will convince the owner that Farmers JUaU and Breeze Subscrlp-

his horse is foundered. tton Contest Which Closes ou ._

• Sometimes.a trick is worked to make
J\lay 16.

a horse appear glandered. Four ounces.
This promises to be one ·of the most

of fresh'butter is melted and poured into interesting contests ever conducted .by

the horse's ears. Soon it will be dis- tliis paper.

charged from the nostrils and the owner _

As' explained in our, announcement on
-,

hurries him to some isolated place to
another page this contest has been

await development. A true pulling horse.
started for the purpose of increasing

begins to show signs of balkiness. His
the subsorlption list of the Farmers

shoulders have been' bathed with a mix.
Mail and Breeze. Every 'subscriber Iiv-

ture of tincture of cantharides and eor- ing in Kansas is eligible for entry 'in

rosive sublimate, The shoulders will be.
this contest and every contestabt will>

come very sensitive under this treatment
be awarded a �ib�ral cash .commission

.

and the treatment may' not s'how. The !or each �ubscrlptlOn ,sent. in. ,

owner, however; has -lost faitIi in tbrs .

A certam number o.f polnts WIll he

once faithful animal. _given for each subscrlption and wh�n
• . .

the COIltest closes on ).fay _l6, tbe .fIf·
'Vhen the farmer �s 1D .the ,midst of teen leaders in the contest, or those who

all !hese troub�es With hIS h�rses the have to their 'credit the hight!!:Jt numb'er
,o.Utflt. comes along. and th� hU'ed �an of points for subscriptions sent iii w,_iU_
gets m som_e of his.work. He brmgs be awarded the fifteen Grand -Pri1:es.

'

'-':, ..

the far!-D�r a.nd-the h()rs.e trader togeth- Don't hesitate about enteril!g on 'ac-" ..,,"�.:
_
.. er and It IS nme chances m,te� that whcn count of having had no experiencl' 'jn':r'"

th.ey separate t�e �armer has parted this line of work. In past' contest.s the�" -

._,..

�\'ith a few of hIS fme horse3 and has. big prizes have nearly always been w.on· .f'.�
m ,exchange several old plugs or a few by those who had -never before taken' a

.-,

dollars! not anywher :nea-r the. value of subscription of· any kind. �. .

the ammals that he parted WIth. - Any man, woman, !;Joy or girl Iil'ing--=---
These horse traders can pick up old, in K,/-nsas who wants this big $1856 ..

and worn out plugs, doctor the� up and' Automobile or one of, the other fifteen +-_.
"

trade them in as' part payment on 11 -Qrand Prizes should write for full infor."" ,..

good horse' or sell them at a 'good 'cash mati;):-:i-'and en-ter ·this contest .at onee:* :

price. To give an old horse a. youn_g rhe contest has just started and there-'

. 'face they make 1m incision in tne'sunken is plenty of ,time' in which to come out·:, ,

.

places· over. the eyes,. ins�rt a:goose quill First PlCize .winner.. -', :..; "'�
.and fill tne place witJi-'wind,- then"�ti.tcli� .. All tliose who enter at once will be

.

':'_
it up. They drench. a horse that is given a special credit of 10.000· fr ·e

suffering with,' heaves-
_

wi·th a qllil rte� points-a fine start in tJ!e race for -thc

poimd of COmmOI,' bird shpt ana- he will -?ig- pr,ize. )t ·costs you absolutely, not)1,. '_ .:;
not hea-ve until they·· have

. passed mg to -enter. Send your name andc ad-::•. ':_

through, Lame. horses ar� t��poraril.t-dlles's at O11.0e to,. Contest l\!a�a'geI:;:- _'
) reheved by makmg a smalllDclslon about F!lrmers Mall and BI:eeJ!:e,- Topeka,. Kan •

.;,;7.r.
- -

"

i�'"

',.



., j;y JOHN=H.BRO�N. ."...,
Atchfsont Kan.

�

Tobacco dust ·CjtD .be appli�d with an

insect powder bellows" Q1' it can., be

sprinkled by hand, Jus.t. as tpe tender '"

shoots are .brcaking through the graun"
they are frequentlY.lI;ttaclked �Y'_chew:ing'
insects, but ·they· will not be bother-ed
if they are dusted, fre�ly with tobacco.
Powdered, tobacco- sprtnkled. On- .plants
ami vines 'keeps-'off black and' ,green
flies and melon 'bugs,:·and if worked-into
the soil it drives :a\Yay cut worms.

Large quantities of tobacco stems are

used in greenhouses for fumlgafing
purposes.' If, these ste�s are ·.chopped
fine and spread about .t,he lawn they
will keep. away many insects, and at

the sanie time tbey;-wi!l be of- ben§tit.-to
the, grajls; 'Toba_cco ·st¢m...s and powdered

.

tobacco are -both' very low in price. .

.

.



pointment of an assistant farm loan
commissioner in every state, whose of-

BY DT,JDLEY DOOLITTLE. fice shal] be at the state cap�al. This
, ,'--- is done ,to make the department easier

The world's basis of credit is agrleul- of access, and to expedite business.
ture and labor. 'Yhat we need is cheap- This commissioner is to pass, on the
er money-lower interest rates, In Kan-, _title and see that all applications are

sas we have'49,429 or 45 per cent of all made in due form; if be .. finds every
our farms mortgaged:

'

thing correct, he recommends ,the mak-
'If the 'marketing facilities for pro- ing of the loan to the bureau in Wash

curing the cheapest loans is in the gov- ington, and the money is sent to the

ernment, as it is, why cannot the eiti- borrower through the proper state com

zens 'of the government, who compose it, missioner. The loan cannot exceed 65

use it to supply theil'�eeds? We can
per cent of the taxable value of the

and will, Per-sonally I am opposed to land, nor more than $6,000 in any event.

bonding the government to raise funds This limltatlon is made for safety and
for any cause when it is possible to the tax value is taken as the real value
realize funds from any other legitimate to do away with the necessity of a

source, We can go this ,2 per cent bet- board of appraisers, and the chance for

ter and make it unnecessary for th'e any favoritism. The loan can be made

government to borrow money to lend to only to buy land, improve it or payoff
home builders.

'

indebtedness for prior incumbrances

To avoid Ii bond issue or to av.old tbe contracted for the purchase price or im

necessity of the government's borrow- provements. This -limltation is �o pre-

ing money to lend again, why not let vent speculation. --

the borrower execute 'his first 'mortgage All loans are made for 50 years, at 3
to the government, and the government per cent interest, payable at any time.

make and issue the monEly'to him di- Two per cent a year may be paid on

rect, or through the proper intermedi- the principal .sums-a.mortization it is

aries, and hold the mortgage for seeuri- called-thus wiping out the whole debt

ty? When any person desires to go to by paying 5, pel' cent, which includes in

the farm to farm, or to make improve. terest and principal every year. As the
ments on hi� farm, 01' to pay <?ff an mortgages are paid, just so is the cur.

old mortgage for the purchase prIce, or rency issued. on them retired and can

for earlier improvements on hi� farm, .�el1.ed. Wh!l.n the mortgage is all paid,
IS there any reason why th;e mterest It IS cancelled and release recorded. A

ra.tes shoul� be so high that h�, cannot penalty is provided for false state:
with' all hiS effort and gObd seasons menis, and breach of conditions.
make ends meet? Not any except the P'

1I)0rtgilge companies. _

He Eats Buffalo Meat...

People tM 'country over are interest- George Philips of' Hays recently re-

,ed in government loans, and/ many bills ceived a hind quarter of- buffalo meat

are be�ng introduced. The bill I pro- from a friend in Fort Pierre, 3. D., the
pose would' prqv,ide a bureau of fJlrm animal having been n(ised on a ra.nch be- ,

loans in <, the treasury' departm�nt to longing tp the Philips Brothers. ,Buffilo' ' .......-.JU<:'

,leJ?d mOJ?ey to banI!- fide tillers' of t�e" meat ,sell.s in Kansas' City at-$1 a pound' _': 8eJid for' 'Cgtalogue. It'. Free. '"

soIl, takmg farm mortgages as securl- when it 111 on the market put the meat , ':Write today
ty for repayment. It is a home build- 'brought to Hays was not for sale. The '.

'

,

"

" ',' , ,I;

/"'----------------- ,ers' bill and will put a family on 'every hide, horns and hoofs'of the ,buffalo from M'
•

C V/ 0" � ;_"
'

No farmer has' to pay excessive prices 9u�rter section in the l\{�ddle Wes.t. It which thi'll fu�at ";ft8 taken were sent to' 8l'V1D • an eaveer; '-1�}
for nitrogen. 'There is plenty of it in the, mSlsts that borrowers shall be reSidents the state uDlverslty at Lawrence, and' , .,'"

" ",

ai� and science teaches how to usc it by of t,he, farm to obtain the benefits of after being mounted will be on exllibition'
' �netor", Dlstrlbut.or,

leguminous crops. its provisions. It _JJ1:ovides for the ap-' at the Kansa� !Stute-No]'J�al in Hays" COUNCIL HLUFF5, _

./
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TIle Profit'Maker
in the Southwest

Hay balers find'it easy to make good
bill:' profits with the ADD Arbor 20."

,It's desIgned especially to 'meet their
requirements, Bales alfalfa without
crushlnll:' stems. and leaves. Also
6est baler for cow-peas and vetch.
Here's the baler .the Southwest haa
been waltinll:' for-

'��
Write UII today and learn howeaslly
you can make big profitswith an Ann

'Arbor. Holds Jl)twld'& record for

lM:eedywork with least upkeep cost.

fee�e�X!r�,I;;rc'it!n�ur.A;!Wh��y��:�
matte block dropper, ete., all mean highest
qaality of worJ< at lowest ""st. Use' any
engine or (fet our offer OD an Ann Arbor
borsep_, -',

'

Write for
This Book

"MakinII' MoneJ'
from Hay" -COD
tains many BUg
"""tiona tbat you
would like to
bave. ,Mailed
tree, Write to-
day. '

Ann Arbor,'
Ma,cbineCo. '

.1 Broach.o,
,
...... :.lrbor, .Iebo

THE FARMERS MAIL, AND BREEZE

,
-
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A READER'S APPRECIATION OF THE MAIL AND BREEZE· 1
i

There are so many good features about the Mail and Breeze that

a book could bp. written in praise of it, but 1 am going to express my "'_I
opinion of one feature which especially appeals to me: tt.ts the khid�

ness of its publisher and editors in giving space to Mail and Breeze I
�ubscribers in which to express their views, or desertbe the best wp,y ;;

they have o)'·doing a particular job; then printing their letters just §
5

as they come from their pens. �
No one is better qualified to tell how to handle and take care of' ;;

chickens than is the farm woman whose front yard, backyard and � 5

•

' I ii!

barnyard are full of them. She can ,tell by the sound of their "cluck" §
whether they want grain, vegetablesor water. 5!_!i�When information is wanted about the cows and calves then is

the -man on the' farm qualified to give 'it, for has he not ilfted the _

Claif over the fence 'the first day after it was born and for many a, I
day thereafter? 'Also he can tell which pig needs a ring in its nose. =

Reaaing the many letters published i,n the Mail' and Breeze, .haa ,'al_made me feel that "I am acquainted wit'll the writers, and if ever'
..

�I 1 do take a trip, out through the state, 1 'am going to take my book §
, along, as I have entered their names in it, and when 1 am in a town, .i',

I near'which any of these persons live, I am going to call upon him. I
� ::�:l'�:�y of them at any time yisit Atc�ison, 1,,!lope they will call

I
'g Livinb ,as I have, .more than' 50 years in Atchison, I have never �

I beenJn T,opeka, excellt once, and then only for a few hours. 1 now �
, hav.e a great desire tovtstt the establlshment that gets-out so good 5

,

a farm paper a,s the Mail andBreeze.for"lam.Su� it is an Interest- §

I lng and. 'busy place. I am' no. acquainted with the owner, Mr. Cap- �
per,-nor with any of the men-who are,connected with it, but I should �

, likeito bE(, and. 'the next time 1 am in Topeka 1 am going to call upon I

i
them, and 1 want them to look me up if ever thiiy come to Atchison. §

�

_
It is to the interest of every farmer to be a )'eader

'<,
of the Mail 5

and, Breeze. Coming, as it does, once a week, the last copy is 1

I
scarcely read when_the new one succeeds it, and the connection �s so 1
close that the reader is informed all the time as to what is going on. 5

It is an ideal paper, a clean paper; 1 have never seen anything in it

that _COUld offend anyone. It is filled with just such matter as will

, tend to uplift every member of the family, 'men, women or children.

;; The mechanical part of the Mail and Breeze is in the' hands of,

§ men who understand their business. The, arrangement of the news

� matter is very pl�sipg to the reader and the display advertisements

! are so artistically grouped that they appeal to me. I feel lost if my ;;

5 Maili and' Breeze does not come Saturday morning. '5

"I
-

JO�N H. BROWN.
'

�
ii! ,Atchison; Kan., February 24, 1914. �
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.. For Gover�meot FarD! Loiol

March '1, 19U.
,-=--

2A BROWNIE-
Price, $3.22

,

JUST the thing you need on the
farm to take pictures of stock,

crops, etc.-you can use it to .ad- /
vantage in your businesS. It ii'-=-.

very simple to operate and worlb

like it's big brother .the Kodak."

The film cartridge of six or twelve

exposures can be-put in or taken

out by daylight, and you can do the

.develeplng and printing'yourself
without a dark.room"or send it to

, your dealer. Takes pictures 2"
x '4� a,pd you can make as many
prints as you wanI.

AIle yoiw d�al�f' ftw 'catalogu� 0"

w"ite .., and wewillmailitfru.
-

Ej\STMAN KODAK COMPANY,
451 State St" Rochester. N. Y.

SAVE-TIIE.:lI..QBSE

THE ,TilE, 1$ I�WAll the winter lang,'tbe troubled 0 ner 01
Ilam. hone readsour advertisementi. hen,
day after day lli'ps away"while he talks, la
menta, -Jilten.,· takel advice and helitatiDil
-FAItS,TO ACT_tilHhe SpriDstimel'iI
DD himand bil borle is Dot'yet able towork.
Meantime the thrifty, preepereua, re'solute

man, readl, considen the evidence c,!lrefully
-DeddeaPromptl,.-and bis horse IIwork.

ing in, say, ten day. to two weeta. That'.

exactly what happenl eveiy winter.
WeOriginat.d the treatment of hol'lCl b,

mail-Under Signed Contract to Return

Money if Remedy Pail_and cyery minute

Df every day for Eighteen Year. our advice

and treatment.havebeeD on thewa, wherever
maill go and hone. are. Our cliargea ar.
1D9darate. Spring work is near; Write.
•

OarL.teR ••".The.Do...BOOKb
aM.llulSew.

-Tella Bow to TeaUor S�vIn-What to Do for a Lam.

Bor-OCWere 5& Forme of Lamen_lllustrated, Bul

writedeaoriblq :four cue o.ndwewJ1h1end ou...-.BOOII:

-SampleOon_ &lid Advle_ALL J:BBE-w UlO1'8l
Ownll'lllUll!M&naIfera-OlII:J.)

1IOY aIEMlCALCO 15 Commen:eAft., IliqlwaIaD, N. f.'
Dn...... e,,_"wll_ BeU 8."...t.....Uo__WITH '

ClOlIiTB&«lT ... _, 10" 111 � .l"l'elNlNo'

I
I
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$1,850. " Q:passenger ,38
H. P. 'Stoddard-Dayton
Automobile. Full 'equip
ment; which includes top,
and

.

dust 'cov"er ; 'wind
shield} horn; headlights;
tail light; gas tank; dash
ventilatora , t 0 '0 Is; etc. \ '

This complete automobile
"
will be given as first prize._

iI

These 'Two'Automobile. and· 'Thirteen Other Prizes" �

; ·WiU Be Awarded in �ontest Closing Ma, 18th
'

, If, you want an Automobile here is your opportunity. The deducted at the time you send the subscriptions to us, so tha� ,

'::Farmers l\fail and Breeze will conduct another subscription con- you are sure of being well repaid for- the time that you devote
,� test giving two Automobiles and thirteen other valuable prizes. to taking subscriptions during the contest.

No expense 'has been spared in arranging this contest, with the This contest will be restricted to the state of Kansas-that is,
result that we have here the greatest list of prizes ever offered .any reader of Mail and Breeze living outside of .Kansas will not

in the history of Farmers Mail and Breeze-a list of prizes ag- be eligible -to entry in this contest, : This of course will very
. gregating more than $2,700 in

.

-materially cut down the num-

value. All of these prizes will

V b' P
• ber of workers and will make

be awarded, absolutely free to 1'5 alua Ie riles' 15 it much easier for' those wh6
our fifteen most industrious

- -

are entered in the contest to-

readers, win one of the prizes;'
.

f h'
. A list of 15 valuable' prizes is given below. All of these prizes are

The object 0 t IS contest IS first class and guaranteed to be entirely satisfactory. A detailed You may have felt heretofore

to secure subscriptions to our description of the prizes, and pictures of the automobiles will be that you could'not afford, t,0
sent eacn contestant as soon as we receive his name. The, prizes

splendid weekly farm paper, are as follows:
- 'purchase an Automobile, Thill'

the Farmers Mail and Breeze. ���p;:rzee, U9�5iutou���W�lle

1Ig��
��:::: u ��!�ll �o;� �:��h gives you your opportunity to

Each SUbscription sent in by a \ 3rd prize, $200 Motorcycle.' 11th prize, Folding Camera. get one without any cost to Y01,1.
4th prize, $75 Columbia Grafonola. 12th I F

contestant will count so many 5th prize; Graphophone, 10 records.
pI' ze, olding Camera. You would be willing to give a�

.

t d th did t hav 6th prize, Grap'tlophone, '1 records. 13th prize, 7 Jewel Gold ,Watch. littl f ti t t ki
porn s an e can 1 a e -

7th prize, Graphophone,5 records. 14th prize, 7 Jewel Gold Watch. ,1 e 0 your nne 0 a mg

ing the most points on May 16 8th prize, Sewing Machine. 15th prize, 7 Jewel Gold Watch. subscriptions for one- of these

will receive a $1,850 Stoddard- .
automobiles, wouldn't you Y

Dayton Automobile. The next highest, a $395 Saxon Automo- That IS all we ask. None of our winners in the past have had

bile, the third highest a $200 Flanders Motorcycle and so on un- any more experience than you. They just.,went into the contest

til the total of fifteen prizes have been awarded. Every c�n- with the determination of winning a� stuck to it. We "have
testant who works in this contest, regardless of whether he WIllS giveJ?- away ei�ht automobiles in the past, and will be glad to'

a prize or not will receive a commission of 25 per cent on all fu.rmsh you WIth the names and addresses of our winners if you
subscription money that he collects. This commission is to be WIsh to write them about our methods of handling our contests.

10,000 FREE POINTS to Every One WHO ENTERS NOW!
We will make it to your advantage to start in the contest at

once.\lng
in subscriptions wiH receive double this number of points on every

Every person sending in the coupon below_right away win receive a subscriptl<ln that they send us between now and April 16th. This offer

gift of 10,900 free points. This gives you a good start so that it will will be discontinued promptly at ,midnight, April 16th, and will not again
be a very easy matter for you to go ahead and accumulate a labgelnf�� be-repeated in the. contest. It'is to the advantage of everyone wishing
ber oflRlnts. '1re regular tCal� CU poin\s :ll�owe�o�np�f;�.s¥h�;� Pye�r to win one of these automobiles to send in his name at once and get a

��b��rigtl��::at $�.�o��,�ogup�f�& �r: :ear Bubscrlptlons at $4.00-5,000 good start in the contest during this extra offer. This is the largest _'

points. No subscription win be accepted fOr a period of more than sjx number of points that will be allowed during the contest. Any other .

years. All contestants who enter the contest r\ght away and start send- special point offers which may be made will be at a redu�d scale.

MAIL Information COUPON at ONCE
Don't delay-but clip out ,the coupon. fIJI In your name and address and mall

It at once. This contest Is absolutely free so that you do not obligate yourself In
any way by sending In your name. If after you have Investigated you do not want to
contillue In the contest you may. withdraw your name, This Is the greatest oppor
tunity you wllJ ever have to get an automobile. Don't hesitate. Write for fuli In
formation at once. so you can get an early start and win one of these dandy machtnes.

FARMERS MAILANO BREEZE 4+��al:C�,B���n.1

IThis-O;";;:I:G�od 1or107000-,;I';11
I CON'I'EST IUANAGER, FAR1UERS l\IAIL AND BREEZE. I

410 Capltn,1 Bl<lg." Topeka, Kansas." •• Enter' my name In the contest for the, auto and send full Information.
This also entitles me to 10,000 free points,

'

1
,I Name ' ..........................••..•....••......•

'

••
•

To�n. ..' � ...................•....••.•.•......•• ,.
. . • • . • • • • • • • • • . • . • •• '.

L.:St��iS· 'c'd�;��' d'd�; '��t . �bi;���' !'e�� •

��_�
..

���:. ����B_��o��h'r '1�;��:J'end in a single subscription .

,

.._---.----/------

Second
, Prize

$395 S
. This $395 Saxon Automobile will be given as .Sec-,

ax'on ond Prize .. It is a full size standard aut0rt:l0blle; 15

III horse power, fully equipped with top, wmdshleld,

____---__ lightlil etc. Speed. 5 to 60 miles an hour.
. ,

"

,

,

-
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. Bigger profits=egreater be�efits-endiess
-fullow the use of Hart-Parr power outfits.

.

'

I�you farm, with hcrsescr mules now, sell most ot them•.U;.
vest m a Hart-Parr power outfi-t and let it' do all your h-eavy
work;plowing,discing,seeding, -

,("'

t W'th H rt P "tfit 7'h. B"n·hrr O,...Mtlft·O"tjl .'
e C. 1 a art- arrou dlinlilnIuJobo/stub6l.,I.wlq

yOU can easily get your spring
-

'

plowing done RIGHT and 00
. time. You can make it a big
ger profit paying operation
than ever before. The worry

and hard drudgery it saves-'
.and the increased crops-go a

. long way towards paying for
the Qutfit the first year.

. Couol):, A,eot� GiVe,�Result.,
'---f '.

--_ BY 11'. W. MURPBY.
� ._ .�-'-

BimOD� of -dollars have been -spent. '_

in these U:oJ.�ed: S�tes in gathering: _

< .�

�ata, in _demo�ttating, in experiplent�. ,.'
.

mg-· and few
-

A,RT-PAR
-OI'L'TRACTOR-

The One·Man Outfit. Illustrated above. "Hold Past" fttensioD lisp enable Hart- .

replaces 10 to 1'1 sturdy horses.' One man Parr tractors to 1101nto the field and stiCK

,

handles entjre outfit from,enl1ine p1atform. to the job when.other' t�actors are-forclld
No plowman's board or walles to pay. ,No to-stand idle because of soft sell

-e- back-breakingwork Iiftinl1 stubborn hand .' _-'"
-' ,

I�vers. A sfight jerk p�the clutch .rope
We-have .. p�er ou�fit-!o fit ioar,farm;;'

,lifts'and lowers 'the plows automatlcallr.> at a price to fit your. pocke&-l>ook. Can·

_

- .

- suit us on your power requirements,,' Let

t This C!utfitwill plow 10 acres daily-shal- us tell YOU iust whi a Hart·Parr outfit will
low or deep-jns� as yoU desire. w'!?rk, it make your f!1r1D'1Iay bI",iI't prQ.fits.-\Y_itu, .

Q4 hours and easIly plow 10 acres daily. at the least.amoullt of time aad labor, Write

a cost of O,nly 50 to 80 cents per acre, Uses today for descriptive catal0l19 special�ul

ij:h_p••t lIIero84- for fuel: It's' a bill I.Uns 'and IItlll'aturo aD PGWer· farmmlr-
profit maker "on- .. as little as 160 acres. _,costs.

.

·HART..PAIR CO;' ,2M-LawlerS�.,�"ies'Cit;, I::'
'- -'

-'

r, .;
-

,
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fir .I.e. ·Did�NOt.,:',Sa.cceed 'busin�8.. lie,' enatuJ.any 'woUld
,

...
,

.. dropped out of, ,the other; . -'

(CoDtl�ue�'-froJl1.,pa.e a.) _

. 'Do� the;.r�II�L�hree miles fro� 't1!:e '

.. Jone's plaee IS a big farm home JVlth iii:

rule it doesn't .�ake long, and there collection 'of barns, sheds and two tenant

is not much work done. until com Il;huck- ,houses near it. l;t-- is tne .home of lJlY
ing time, ,The com ,hucking h8;B not successful friend. Tile big herd 01 .c8.t·· ,

taken veey long, for lIeveral years past, tie is well sheltered, and _there ill plenty
,

and then, all that is done is. the chores-of alfalfa and clover hay in the mow II.na- .

and a little plowing until spring worlt plenty of silage in tne silos to feed them

begins. , Once in a _wbile Jones or oae of 1llltil spring. 'Water is forced .to the
the boys will help a neighbor with's. y;aras and :shedl!r and .hothles by gravity;
litttle work like hauling hogs or butCh� ana the home .eontadns all other modem

ering a',caU, but as .a rule this !s ,only iiiiprovemimts. There were five cliildren

for a day or two at a time. The practice In this family, four' boys and-one girt
is to go to town- sev�ra:l times iii week. Two of the ��s are. married and ,well,
Jones ...lIllmost alw!i'y,s. IS the� e;very Sat· sj;arted in, farmmg.· . The other two ,are

urday afternoon. He' Is 's. charter mem- at home,' They expoot to become farm·

ber of,tne .whittling club which meets in ers.. The girl �s a farmer's wife; her
Tom JohnjlOn's grocery store in the win· husband'-is o�e"of the lesdetsamong the

ter;- in tile summer the members sit'out younger'tivestock men.of that section.
on the steps of the staf&·barik.'· A BQrry 'contrast; isn't 'itt, The mali

Jones.likes to be with his fellows. And down, the road wi�h money eno�gl\ for'
what is more ,they' like 'him i_he is rather �he rest o! 1ife-and·.� place t�at. 18 home
popular even if some of the liv'8Stock m fact; and Jones, t�ee, miles to �he
men who have made 'a great deal more west, .on the .edge of life with .nothing
money sometimes ,ril inclined te make ,that's' his. Next year, perhl!:'ps. before
harsh remarka about-his faI;ming opera. :�all, he'll be a tenant.. I
tions:�:nd he has tried to be kind to his, '

, < ,.

family in a way. 'F·he contrast, how- Flawl in)he Parcel POlf '

"

ever, between what the home ill and
what.it might have been is sad to see.

Mrs. Jones is .rather .sad and bent and �t in 2' pound packages to customers,. it
old. She had,. a .fraI� �ook ,!,�out her Would be a great help if we' could send
tired ,eye!' !he last tIme I Vl.slte_d the -our butter in pasteboard boxes. by .par·
place.

"'hat T'· ed L k.' " 'eel p�t right at, the door.-. -

.

...
.

lr 00 II Mrs. Frank Eastwood.
Much of that tired .look-anCl bent R. '1, Glencoe; OklR.

shoulders came from carrying water_ for '/ The regulations covering. the sending
the last 25 years up a hill to get it to of butter by,· parcel post, require the
the house'. She'never Could get Jones sender to use a. wrapper or" c�mtainer,'
worked up to the point where he would 'Bucll that. if the' butter should become

put in a ':pump to force that water into soft or melt, it would not�·run out ·ov.er

the kitchen. The system Mrs. Jones the other mail. If properly wrapped in:

asked for would not have .co-tt much; he oiled. paper, placed in' goed : caJdboard
could have come- nearer affording it than c,!-rtons, and sealed, the requirements
mahy other things, he 11&s bought. Mrs. would be met with ,and your p\l8t.master .

Jones relilii.eB- the trage9y of it'all, and' sbould' accept butter so wrapped.-�. '

while .!the does not see all the scientific .
',.. -.-.-

'

factors tha� und_erlie the wt:eck �hey: '. I �. }'lews 'of 'a Mer�iiaDt., ,�,,' ,

�ave made of tlle. home and the lllirm, she
. I tHink that the reason farmers �nd

IS the one. who suffers. . producers are not receiving':milch b.ene.
One of the saddest things I have fit fr.om the parcel post js not that the

known w.as-one day w.hen she talked of system has' some weak· point but be·.
the . pIa. weather·beaten, unpainted cause of the gap between consumer an

,twuse;' of .
the poor crop. yields; 6f t1te producer. The (!onsumer is �ot w}lling

fi'ttle money- that came m; of the way to pay enough for the farm products to
she had to econo1I!-ize and of the 'way the

. pay: the. producer for. the extra trouble
children had left ·home, one by.,6ne. She. and cost of transportation. While eggs ,

ba!1 all but reached the end of ;life-and were retailing at· 40 cents 'in Kansas

brightness and joy can never be hers. City, 'the farmers were getting 3.0 to/32 ;

And it was not 'always that way. ,.. cents for thes.,: same e�gs at their home.
BUcceBBful Kansl1-s' farmer, a man who market and' ,did. not nave. to bother to /�====�==�================:::;::=======;=!'!:::
handles many thousands· of dollars in pack t�em to �hI� to the Clty. �h? con·

the cour�e of a year told me the story _sumer III the �lty would not be wt).hng to.
recently"of their st"ari in life. We were pay the producer 40 'cents a .dozen, so �he
sitting in the big, well' .furnisha9 home producer makes more profit by selhng
of this m'an and as he talked I could the eggs at home.

look out' to the barnyar.d, where a large' Why sh�uld. the conflu�er. wait for a'

herd of cattle was collected, eating i;he delayed. shlpm,ent of eggil when the:y:. are
feed in. tlie racks. 'My friend's success needed Immediately, p.nd can .be obtamed

bad been founded on livestock m03tly from the home merchant for 40 cents

cattle. He and the man now 'btown as' a d,ozerr and on 30 days' time? Perhaps
"Old'man Jones" 'had been boys together, yoil will,say, let a club .of. consumers

and when they started o-qt in �he world go togetHer a�d .getl th,eIr eggs' fr.om

they �a:d the sll.me capital, -the.
-

same the producer
�

III 15 or 20·dozen lots.

youth the same hea:Ith. In that case one person would have to
,

,
"

u "" _do the' o�dering and send the cash to

.Just An Average ,Man. the' producer and if some member of the
"Jones was just an average Jl!&n,. and club didn't have ·the change, the one or·

he mame.!l a gil;l that was just about dering the eggs would so.on find he was 'Aollon,
like the 'rest of the girls, intelligent, conducting II; credit business without any High
healthy and' a good worker," said the profit to himself. Dissatisfaction wQuld· .•
successful, man. "We were all poor in be the natural result. '.

those days, 'back in Illinois. Jones all,,! My experience as a, country merchant
I got �arried about -the same time, and _)n western Kansas has taught me that
we came to Kansas together, with thJ,:ee it would be next to impossible to ship
other families from the same com· eggs 'by parcel' post dqiing the hot,
munity. We·'took up' governnrent land, summer season and get them to their
and started into the farming game. destination in good condition. During
Jones never would make any effort to that seaepn .perishable products must be

get a stan in cattle and he never. would gathered_ by the 'country merchants or

grow anythilig on that farm except produce buyers, shipped in l'8'frigerator
grain, wJllch he always"sold. The mort· cars, and then put in cold storage. Unele
gage wiJI get his farm before'long now.; Sam will have �o '!Ilake another gues�
he .can't �eep up that game much longer. before he can distrib.ute, farm products
It IS rather hard on Jones, but the great. , as: cheaply. as the middlemen who aTe

est disappointment has come to his wife. despised by many, I think througli lack
Sh.e feels the wreck they have made of of knowledege. . I am willing 10 stand
thmgs more keenly than he or any other by ,the middleman Who does 11;. straight,
man can feel it."

'\

1egitimate business. I ,would like to

Jones has mllide many mistakes, of sa� :'beFe that'I own some farm prop'erty
course, but it is easy to see that-three 'in western Kansa). and am

-

intereste'd

are of special importance: The fiPst was in marke,tj,ng far'm .products irom' a' pro�
in not providing more ·home comforts. He-' dueer's .standpoint and have no particul·
should-have tried to help his wife in',lar inteI;ests.W;ith the m�ddlemen. _.
making a real home-instead of'a place to As a whole I'think the, pa,reel 'post
�at and sleep. The, second mistll.ke was system .is iii,. good thing. It has �ade
III not' keeping livestock. 'The last; or tb� -. ex.press � C6mpa!lies take: ,off, their'
rather, the'chief mistake.has been in the' ·hats to �be public .with"lo,wer 'rates and,

queer system of soil management used" more consideration ior the pcople� but
in w!Jieh

-

'.crop·, rotations and .lein-�es l' do not thi,nk if has drawn the pro·
hll;ve been. left. out.:- It ,wa� wrong -to duc:er Ilud con8u�er of farm products
Shc� to_the hay bahl��, g!!.me, of. course, �eTY ·much clos�r ·togetller •.
but If lie- had Yiorked roto the hvestock.'-.... Ogden, Utah. " R. ,E. We.ek� .

, I

. ---.
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llres�ha! dit'-"ot 'r��re,s.etfi��
In tht"y jeers-en a Studebaker), .'

...
- /

.
.

.A. ,ITER th4tY-six yearsof constant use:Mr.WiUiamH.Horta'i
.f'\:of Nine� N._Y..·wntes :thai hi, �bakerJ�' wag�> J'

, is as good as ever.
"

-

,

.

'I
.

'

,

The wheels of Mr. H�rton's wqon were� f� tbUty �,
mthout setting a;1 tile. rvtr. J-Iortoil writes: '.

� �.-
u\ haye.StUdebaker _ parchueCl ill 1877. Thr ....oaaow

, 'bear. the original D her Bad ....... 'of e1ea1er'; No. 3S,4J5. SOW
bJ' DaaW� ,Cobaelkill. � ''',,9D'� !WI CODatant�

.

ace elate of pare.... anel thewhee"were naD·3D J'ear. witlaoDt
nttl... tire.

.

The ",,00 i.' iD .004 coac1itiOD toc1ax."
,

WHAT IS mE R.EA.SoN. FOR THIS7
, The fact thatMr. Horton_ his Stude.. theiein liel the� why. the StudebH.
�er WIlOD 'llf thirty,� without eet� '�DI run 10 euii, ud Jut 10 Ioag. .

"

,

a tire meaDI that the wheel.,were properly, ! The fact that the wheel material it pro.
"

";

• built. lta,liuht. �ei.and felloea were IiII ,.,erty �neCI.�pe.I_ is oi...ad built in the--',
IIII.iIe of the�"m� , Stuclebaker "'.,'. tIie _."b, Stude.

.kyone c:,OIIliLhave bought :·them aDd �'. "'''1 OIl for Ibirty� aad ofIeD
built them 1Dt0 • wlieelo,bpt 'Studebder 'timel,!ongef" ,.."

.ot omy. bUild of the'bat. lilll they_ You wm lie ..a\mg • aooc1 inYe.taellt
'

thtir materiall properly, .aDd· thea' combine wheii fOU buy.S�w-a�. Stude.
111_ inateliala in • acientific maDDer 10 u.to· bakerB\JllID'-or StudebaerHameai. The,
diItn"bute tbe-alnin.oyer;thee$llirewlaeel. Methe bat 1011 c:abUJ-aJid·oudutotheD.,

STUDEBAKER' .

-.

'{ South Bend, Ind. ,

CHiCACO' DAU.AS· .KANSAS bTY . DENVER '

SALT LAKE aT\' SAN FRANCSCO ,. PQR'n.AND. ORE,;
. '. � -

A_

..-

Lelltle send
YOll an'-EDglDe"lo
earn Its own eosl
wldle youpaylor II.

1tVITTE
E:NCINE:5



�·t;A J\.'MrE ll.5. C'L-�A,S··S�l·,li'I"··E":D
Advertisements \�"lll be Inse;t�a- 'In this department f�r 6 cents ii w�rd each' In'�ertloff" tor on�. tw� 0;'- tll·ree InSel'tl�:S.

each Insertion, Remittances should �preferablY' be by�postofflce money ocder,> Al], advei-ttsemen ts- aue setdn uniform sfyle,

del' apy circumstances. Each number' or Initial counFs ali' .one word. Guaranteed' cn-outarton over' 104.000 copies week1y. The rate Is 'Yery low.tor the ,large

offered.- Farn,el's .. Mall and Br�eze Is·th greucest 'classlf�d advertising medium .In the ,farm paper flelt;l. It Carries t.!le most classified advei'ttstng
' •

bestrresut ts," Here Is a splendid oppor�l,1nlty for selling poult",)'. Itveatock, 'ID·nd, seeds-vand , nursery gooqs, tor'rentlng a tarm. tor 4sec_urlp,8' help. or

Write for proof. that It pays. EverYbO�:,: reads these IlUle ad,"" T�yva _ cla�slfle_d for r.esults....
-

_

.'.'.

-, '. '
•

PI.YMOUTH BOCKS.

POULTRY DEALERS,
��C'K EGGS FROM PRIZE WIN.

ners. $1,.50, $2.00 per 15� $6.00 Per 100. E.

'L. Stephens, Garden Clt�, Kun.. ."

ROSE COMB REElS.
.

FIFTY PREM·IU·M8',. WHITE; ORP.ING'EON COCKEREL1!. .�El6•.

Incluuin""Karisas stare Shows. "Pen .eggs .

Forney, Coxer�.. ;Kan. . ,:. . •.
,�;

,

$2.00 per 15: .' �ang.e ,4.50. per 100. Free' ,
-.

,

'

�. -- ___.,' ., ,..;.,

catalog. �tol;:er &_Myers, Fredonia, Kan.'
. WHlt:E.9R!,I�GTON.,EGGS F'QRr,,;HA.�CH.·· ,

."

�_, '" Il\g� _�ift!lt NelSOn, F'alun.. ·Kan.", . ". �. .t-

RO&E COMJ'lED RHODE I�LAND REDS.' : :,.- �' . -

•. � , .

.

- '":
= ..

- Eggs tor ·liatchlng.·-'Wl'lte for tree mating WHITlj)'-O!'PINGTqNS. ·'lNCUB:ATOR EGGS

list, and. 'ilpec1al. Inducement ·to>; .early, '11".-
. ,6.00 Jler ,:100. Sliarp,_,;I\lla, Kan.

-

..".,.... '.

del'S. F. �.·Sevel'ance, Lost Springs, Kan., SINGLE�-''''' ....
�

. -' -L� ._,

.

'.

"_
.

-,'
-

,
�_OMD BUFF-'ORl!IN;GT0NS. .: 1.

'ROSE CO�lB·_REDS. EGGS .$5.00 TO nc Keggs ,U_.OO.· Mrs.... J... Drennan, : . .l.lbel'�.�· __ :'J,

S·et�ng. Chlcks."·Wlnners -Am._erlcan Roy-ai, an, .-. _
_

_,.. -. ..

Kansas'State Farr,;' State 'Show, Oklahoma·' .-

....

_

...,

','
"

State Fair.· Raymond Bald)Vln,. 'Conwa..:,.- BLA&'K ORPINGT.eN· COCKEREI41 AN·D

Kan. ',� j, Kf� ets.. J. �" -c�rme��, Neos_!lo ,,-.Fal��
COliBS.

,
EGGS 15.00 TO '760 SET7

- <. , '.. • - '; ,. '.
tlng...-....:chlcks. : Winners· American 'Ro),al, FtJLLI B.LOOD-WHI'l'E 'ORPINGTON' COCK

Kansas ,.state F.alr, State Sho'w, aklahoma u
ere 8 ..3 .each, a D•. Rosieri' lIrItn. VJew,

State Fair. 'RaYmond BaldWin, Gonway, ...0,
. J

__
•

Kan._
. ..

'BlGH SCaRING -8., C: BUFF ORi>Z,NGTON' _.�

SI;:SGLEl COMB RHODE ISLA:ND REDS." Tr.
eggs ,�_ 'fbr'-:16•. Mrs. � lIrI. Case, >Agra; 'a,

. ·'SING.LE COMB RED EGGS 16 U�oo: ·100- Blue ribbon .wlnnl!'rs at the largest shows. ""an,
..

'" .""
...

.

,_.
-;

" .

-BAHRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS. SU· $�.OO. Rbyal.Yeoman, Lawrence, Kan. In U. S.' Eight grand pen� mated,,··Eggs.S
- ..".

perlor Quality. Davls,_ Brothers, Lincoln,'
gU!l,ranteed· to hatch. Wm. -Tallaq�,. Ed·

'

. C. BUFF .eRPINGTON Eq_.GI1. FERTIL· ..

,

• :Neprtlska.
-

REVS-BOTH COM·ES. EGGS (1 •.00- PER' mond;' Okl�.' _It:t: tested•..A.·a Carpenter, CouncU'

16, $3.50 per 100. Ead Davis, 'Otego, Kan.
Grove, Kan.·

."
.

tlTIL'TrBUFF ROCK EGGS $2 P�R ,SET·
'" SINGLE COMB" R':£bs. WON F0UR· BUFF" "0' . .

-

� tlng; UO per, hundred\ Mrs. WU!!am SINGLE COll.B' RED EGGS 15 $1.00.. 100 tlrsts, three seconds, one third, OUI' county
. RPINGTONS 'l1H.AT LA;Y·'.ALL �,

•
Small, Wilson, Kan.

'$5.00. Augusta Ford, Lost Sprfhgs,·. Kan. t-alr....Elggs first pen $2.60. Second $:1,.50 15.
S
winter' �nd win•. $1.60·.per 16. 1.0: Weller;" ;

·

. .'

. CoiJiblned $6.00 100. Great- values, "D. H. _allna, 'R;al,l; ." _._.......
c·

WHITE ROCKS. .FARM RANGE EGGS' FI!'><E' RHODE ISLAND COCKERELS $1.00 'Welch,. Macksville, Kan.·. " .'-
•

. �-...:.:.:......." ,

16 76 cents. 100 $3.00. H, F. Richter, .' and $1.50. Mrs. F. A. McGuire, Pal'a,\llse,
"- ._. , 'BYERS 'BI: KELLERSTRASS WHI'l'E 'ORP-

· It. 8, _
Hillsboro, Kan.

Kan. ';: - PRIZE 'WI!'><NING S. C. RHODE ISI:;AND
. IngtQn • eggs. 41,50 per 16. Geo. FlIjber.'

Reds. Second _at Wichita sho�. Eggs, Custer,.Okl�. �
.

.

-BARRaD ROCK EGGS, PRICE REASO!'><· ROSE· COMB RED-EGGS.. G00D, 17'4$1.00, flnt pen $3.00 per sitting; second pen $2.00; ::::::"'.;:-::.==-.;_,;:;-....".----...........,......;,..,....,...;.-__

.

.: able, considering quality. .

Write Milton .100 $4.00._ �da.Har,rls, ,Lawrence,. Kan., $6.0'0 for- fltty; '$10 per -hundred. .A. .E: ,�ELLERSTRASS WHI' T E ,ORPINGTON'- .

'�D�lhl, '.La\vren.ce, Kan.
- R. 5. .

.

Buck les ... Hazelton, Kan. . .

.

.

�. el;gs $1.00 �o ,3,00 per 16. Edltb Vincent.' ;

_

""- """,........,.."- .... .....;,._.-
.

.•

J.a,mesto�·I1;.Ka:n.- ,

- �;. .

WHITE RO(1;KS, FISHEL ST-RAIN>- EGGS, SEA�L'S ROYAI,. RED�, PRIZE WIN· .EGGS FOR HATCHIXG. S. C. RHODE .=-==--:-��.�----..:,,..;.:.:,..,_--.;_...::....

16 $1.25; 50 .$2.75; 100 _$6.00. Mrs. Fra9k ,ners.. Cockerels ,and eggs, Lulu H, Searl,' ,Island Reds. RrlcKsecker strain. Winners B·B:FF. OR:E�I!'><G.;rON EGGS FROM'-HE�VY

.

Powell, Buffalo, Kan.
( Caney, :f5;an•. ,

_

-. _at Stafe Poultry Show' 1913. 'Eggs $2, $3 and layers. Prices peasonable. Qlarence··L.e,h•.
'$5 a setting. $15 ·for 50. Mrs. N. H·. Bon· 'lllan .. �ewton, Kan. _.

.

BIG TYPE BARRED ROCK EGGS. FROM ROSE COMB, REDS.. EGGS U.O·Q-..PER 100. teco,!: Barry Road, Gashland, M.O"
•

ten pound hens, and twelve :pound cocks. ·Satlsfactlon gauranteed. ,A. N. ·Pe-terson, . .

• KELLERSTRASS' -W'H I T E OR�INGTON'

A. H .. Duff,
.

Larned, Kap" Waterville, Kan. .'
RHODE ISLAND --REDS,_ BOTH·. COMBS:

.

,eggs 15' $2.60 postpaid. Cblx 260' each.- •

.
-. Eleventh year of sending .out guara9teed �HIlIcrest," Aitoon-a. Kiln. '.

- j

SIX' J:lX'!;'RA GOOD BUFF ROC;K eOCK· 'NEOSHO 'l-OULTR:¥' YARDS. ROSE COl,\lB fertlll'ty and safe arrival low priced eggs
.� , -

.

erels, $2.00 -each. Eggs. In season .. Mrs; Reds. Price of eggs reas,Onable." J. W. considering Ql,1all}y.-of stock.' Mating 1I1It, THOR0UG-HBRED, S. G.' BUFF ·ORPINO. ;

", It. M. GUlleH, Coldwa_!er,. Kan. Swartz, Americus, Kan. �.. , '! tree. H. A. Sibley, ;Lawrence.-,K_an.· ton :eggs' $1.00 tor f3; $6.0.0' per rlhundred;>_
"J. A .. Blunn, Sta., A,"Wlchlta,< Kan.

..
,

PURE' BARRED ROCK EGGS.' BY PAR· S. C. REDS. il;'(lO PER .SET�ING. $4.00.
.

-. -..... -.

'cel post. l6 $1.50, 5.. 0 .$3.50, ·100 $6.00. 100. 'Chicks 10c. Satisfaction guaranteed. - ',DUCKS: S. 'C" BUFF"ORPINGTO!'>< HENS 'ANJ5-PU·L.·· .

.. ,Mrs. 'H. Buche'!an, Abll'ene, Kan: Chas. Hor�t; �ame�o; Kan. � < I�ts.. �ggs for· h·atchlng. Send tOI': mating .-

'V
•

•

_.

' INDI'Al'< RUNNERS" SiLVER CUP- WIN-' lls�1 .<.�rank Fisher,:,W�lspn, 'Ka·ll•. ' .'- .... ",'"

_. CHOICE BARIlED FLY::VIOUTH - ROC;K ·ROSE COMB' RED EGGS' FIFTE·EN F'OR ·ners. B'.hI't '.Whlte'- Burllngam<;, 'Ka.I1_.•_.:.....
-

,;:!:- �
..cockerels at- $1.50: to $3.00' each; also

-

'$1 postpaid, $4 per hundred, f. o. b. Mrs.
-".

- 16. VIGOROUS FULL'GR0WN 'PUIlE.BRED.
�

� eggs•. E. !,.elghton·, Efflngha�, Kan. jIas. Shoemaker, Narka, Kan. "'QUALITY" F'�W!'>< ':AND WHITE RUN- White 'Orplngton cockerels. Price $1.50 to:-
_.

·

PURE WHITE PLYl\10UTH ROCKS; ,-FINE ROSE" COMB" REDS, EXCLUSIVELY. BEA:\, K.::.l'S for sale. E: H. Kill�, ·l\�?-hattan •. $3.�_O." Wm. Billup-s;� "Pa\vnee ·Rock. Kan� r

p- :.,.

_,' la�·ers. Eggs $1.00 per 15, H.50 PElr 100. sfruln. Eggs, $1 setting. Mrs. CHancev BUFF .ORPINGT0N EGGS 15 ,i.oo 100

_ o�rs......R. Ghalla".s, R. l:, Newton, Kan.
.

_Simmons,. Rpu�e' 3, Erie, �{iansa:s.
.

PURE B},lED PEI{IN DUCK EGGS, ONE· $5.00;. Good ·layers ....-and farm range;' Mrs.

MAMMOTH S!'><OW WHITE ROCKS..TliE, ROSE COi\IB RHODE ISL.ANEI REpS. K�::.lIar. eleve�. John Bradley, G'arnett! S. W. H_<!llman,- Pleasa'11on, Kan. .

." '.

kind. that satisfy. Eggs for hatching no.v,' Eggs for llotching $1 pe,·. 15, $4.50 .per
BUFF ORPI-NGTOXS. A FEW GOOD CKLS.

Clrcular.o free. Charles Vorles, Wathena, 100.. Mrs. A. Acheson, Paico, Kan. EGGS FROM WHIXE RUN-!'><ER DUCKS, 12
left yet Get my IIJating llst, ready Feb.

K

f·? 00 A' H H kl R' 8 WI ,15. I can please y.ou.· August Petersen, r

an. ,SINGLE eoM.]3. RH0DE ISLAND REDS. field. it';'n. ',_
. . ow ns, oute, n· Ghurdan •. Il\, ,I

CHAMPION BARRED'ROCKS. 101 PRE· 'Eggs:·for. hatching $1 per 15, $5 0. hundrel.
S•.C. BUFF ORPINGTO:-<'-.EGQS $3.00" F10R-

mlums. Eggs,:'yar.ds 1, 2, $2.50 15. Range A. N. Brodahl, Bx. 3, 'Wahoo, Neb. PURE BRED "WHITE INDIAN'''RUNNER fifteen. Blood as good as· the best.
.

Book

f2 15, $7 100. Mrs. Chris Bearman, Ottawa,
draltes; Each 'one dollar. W••'H, Brooks,. your orders no·w. Mrs. J. M.- McCaSlin; Kin.

Kan.
THOROUGHnR·ED 'SINGLE CO':l·tB. R. I. !3eattle,. Kan.

cald. ·Kan. "". _

.

v v-

'Red eggs $1.00 per 1� $�OO 10L Mrs.'

tl'I"'E . WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK CKL. C!ura Hel!JI, Route 8, 'Topeka; Kall.
'..

INDIAN, RUNNER DUCK EGGS; $1.00 �ER
·"WATERS"

.

WHIT E 0 R,P I N G TaN S.

·tired from prize winning "tltock. Eggs and
thrrteen. Splen·dlcl. layers; Dorothy B;1I.t-

Range·eggs 76c per 15, $4.50 per 100. Pena'-

chicks, W, K, TrumbO; Roseland, S. C. r REDS. THOROUGHBRED. GOOD lett, 'Walnut, Kansas.
$3.00, and $5.00. Waters Poultry Farrg,

lay'fhg strain. E'ggs', $1.00, l5,,' $2.50 60,
Uniontown, Kan. .

-
- ..

$5.00 100.. J� W. WlIllams, Olivet, Kan.· FAWN kND' WHITE I!'><DIAX HUNSER BUFF' ORPINGTONS, PRIZE WIN'NERS.

ROSE COMB RED EGGS. FIFTEE!'>< $1. Ec?\�f:sShu�f.g�I�V��, $k:�: 24 ·U.2.r.. Mrs: $l�OOO�_$·�:Jg.ct :Jf��rJ.e��O s;I��fte:;atlc:!: ;'j�:c��:
Hundred $5. G·holce birds: Fertile eggs. . _

Plercevllle, Kan.
.,

.

'.

Mrs. Arthur Jae)!:e, Pawnee C.I.ty, Neb. EGGS-FAWN, INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS. WHI E
- State Show winners. cata}ogu'e tree. Mary" :' ORPI�GTO'N EGGS" FeR .HATCH·

Culver, King City, Mo. ." _

-- .

• Ing,. utlllty, �8.00 per. 100; eXhlbl.tiO.rr.
-

..6.00 per 15. Booklet free. P. R.· Anderson,

WHITE INDIAN RUNNE-R DUCKS, "'EGGS Box M-53, Lindsborg, Kan. \.

II for $2.00, 50 for $7.00•. Waters Poultry FOR SALE-WHITE' ORPI!'><GTON' 'EUGS ,>

Farm, Uniontown, K�n. '.' .

.

and cockerels. Five years a ,breeder. I' al-' .. •

way'!. ship and answer Inqul'rles·- promptly•. "'. "
.

Arthur· Dilley, Beattie, Kan.
' ..

�
".

S. C. ORPIXGTON EGGS FROM 'PRIZE-:
wlllnl'ng sto,ck.. $1.50._{or·.15 eggs or' $8,00, •

a hundred . .._Qhlcks Inc.season 20c eacH. Mr,'J" ...

Chas. O'Roke, Fllirylew, ·Kan.
. .

..:..

EGGS ·FROl\J PRIZE WIXNI!'><G WHITE.

_Qrplngtons $1.50, per 15. Baby chlx $2,50.
per doz. SatisfacUo!J_ guaranteed. Miss
Leona�' Brewer, Fredorrla, Kansas:

.

EGGS FROM BRED TO LAY AND'ARE
laying White· Orplngtons,' $1�50 per ,fetting,

$7 per hundred, express paid. A tew fine
cockerels lett. J. H. Lansing. Chase, Kan.

ORf'INGTONS, BUFFr'"· AN'D BLACK;
fancy matlngs an<l, utility eggs teason-'

able; tree mating list. Strawberry plants
chjlap. :1: F;- Cox, Route 8, . Topeka, Kan.

DON'T / Ov:ERLOOK OVERLOOK·' FARM.
·It yOu are Interested In B.lIff, White or

Black Orplngtons, send for 'my 1914 mating
list. Chas. Luen!(ene, Box,.l49, Topeka:; Kan.

FANCY. WHITE ORPINGTONS. PA,{l.ENT
stock.· _

Kellerstrass' $30 ,matings. Eggil
from first pen $2 per 15; utility eggs $0 -per.

hundred. 1I-1rs. W. M. Patterson, Yates' Cen�'
ter., Kan. ::' 'I..

EXTR'A WELL BRED BIG BUFF ROCKS,.

.
,cheap. M.rs. Llayd"Clark, Hazelton, Ka!l.

B4,RRED ROCK EaGS·,FROM.. PRIZIll WIN·

nlng ..
sto'ck-Both mal-lngs-$1.50 and

$2.50 per_'15 �rom pens. ,6.00" per 100 fvorn

ranse. Ba.l)y chl,x; $2:'50,.per do'!'. Sav,enteen

years' careful breeding... Satisfal'tion guar"

!>n";ed.· Mrs. ·.F. D., Bre.wer, "Fredonia, Kan.
BUFF ROCKS"-EGGS. . SEND FOR M;\T·
. Ing list. Ed. Morgenstern. O�kley', Kam

., PAR T RI D G E 'ROC KS-NOFTZGER,
-, strain. Eggs now, William A. Hess,
Humboldt, Kan.

BRODE :iSLAND. REDS,
�--��--�--�-����--�����

R. -C. RED' EGGS CHEAP. G. D: ,-WIL.,
lems, Inman, Kan.

" ll. �' AT BIG BARRED PLYMOUTH

h. "liB. .

Leaflet free•. M. 0, Culver, King!'RHODE IShA!'><D RED EGGS.,· VICT0R

(;,t. ¥o.
. Farm, Lawrence, Neb.

"RiNGLET" BARRED R0CKS ,EXCLU. S. c. ·RED. COC.KE:a:ELS� RICKSECKER

-slvely. 16 eggs $1.50; 10(1 $6.00, Frances strain. Gertrll.de Haynes, Meriden, Kan.

iihutt, £'le'Yna, Ka",

;;-A_ R R E-D" ROC K S, SHELLABARGER

strain. Wlnnevs. Both matlqgs $3.00 10.

t'Wlty $i.50 15, $6.00 100. Mrs. P. A. Pettl�,

VI a tb,,,,na, Kan.·

ROSE COMB REDS.' LARGE KIND, VIG·
.,
orous, farm raised. Selected eggs 30 for

$1,75. J. ·M. Parks, Kingman, Kan., �t" 4;

R. C. RHOD� ISLA!'><D REl:> E�cis F-RO�'
free range flock $1.00 per ...settlng, '$6.00

PilI: 100.' O. M. Lewis,. Ho_llil,ngton, Kan .

11<' YOU WA!'><T EGGS TO.HATCH BARRED

Rocks of first quallty place ,'your' order

with me. Price reasonable. F. McCormack,

Morrowville, Kan.
'

BUFF' ROCK EGGS. PEN $3.50; RANGE
.

$2.00 per 15, $8.00 per' 100. Baby chickS

· $3.00 per 12. $10 _per 50. M_rs. Coral E.
.

Pflang, Wetmore, Kan.
.

;VIRTREES STRAIN WHITE INDIA!'><

'" Runner duck eggs 10 ets. apiece. Mrs.

EXTRA FINE ROSE- COMB REDS, COCK· Daisy Caye!'e,', Yulton, Okla.

ereis', $2 fo $5.00. Eggs 15 $1.00, 100

PURE BRED WHITE ROCKS. BEAU- $5.00. Mrs. Charles ·.Joss, Topeka,· Kan. ,;,

t5�J�s. fo�gfo� f$o{.oohaig�lnl'b'O. $2J�s. fO�I��J ROSE Co..'\{B -RHODEi- lSLAND �

Lane, Burlington, Kan. Prize winning birds. Eggs $1.50 to $3.00

����
-'-__

•

per 15. Mrs. G. V. Kimball, Kiowa, Kan.

'OPJ<'ER'S WEIGHER-LAYER
. BARRED

Rocks. 103 premiums. Eggs 15 $1.00; 100 SINGLE COMB REDS, BEST BLOOD,

$5.00. Pens $3.00 and $5.00 per 16. W. good Individuals, prize winners..Stock Ilnd

Opfer, Cl'ay Center, Kan. eggs fpr sale. J. B. Hunt, .oSW�gO,_ Kan�
BARRED ROCKS. 68 PREM:IUMS .. CH01CE ROSE COMB WHITE' LEGHORN EGGS.

,cockerels. Sons and' nephews of 1st Den· Heavy layers. $.1.00' per IS;, $5.00 'per '100.

ver cockerel, $6 to $10 each. Mrs. D. M. Circulars. Jennie Mart!n,Jrank�Orf, Kan. INDIAN RU:NXERS FROM CUP WINNERS.

,G11Iesple, Clay Cer,ler., Kan. DARK, RICH� R. C. REDS. UTILITY
'Whlte, Light, -Fawn, English. Stock guar-

BARRED PLYMOU "E R0CKS EXCLU. stock. Best winter layers. $1,00 setting, �at�.ed. Booklet. Dr. Haskell. Garde.!) City,

slvely. 13 yrs. cal'e!ul breeding. Strong, $5.00 100. Mrs. Waiter 'Shepherd; Wood·

healthy winter layers. Eggs 15 for $1. ward, Okla.
- /"

W. N.. Mag.IlI, Mayfield, .Kan.

WHITE ·RU:NNERS. S!'><YDER FISCHEL
strain. Eggs $1.50 per 12. Mrs. C. B.

Kellerml/on, Burlington, Kan.

WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUC;" EGG::.'.

Meney makers. Tl'y some.-13 for $3.00.
Mr•. C. B. :E;:almer, Uniontown, Kan.

E_GGS FAWN AND_WHITE INDIiN RUN·

ner ducks. White eggs. $1.00 12, $6 100.

Mrs. Robt. Wl!ltesell, Clearwater. Kan.

WHITE INDIAN RUNNE;R DUCKS, FANCY
. stock, splendid layers. white eggs. J Eggs
reasonable prlce.� Drakes for sale. 'J. F.
Cox. Rt. No.8, Topek!'o Kan.

.
RIENIETS, RESPLENDENT' RICH RED,
Royal Reds, reap renown. Rose' Combed.

����... -Chlx. Mrs. Abbie Rlenletsi. Pr,att,
FAWN-WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS

$5.00 trio.•Eggs $6.00 100. $3 ..00 60, $1.00
�·4.� White eggs; White I. R. drakes $1,50.'

.9·' W:. Skinner: Baxter Spr;r.g. l:un.

PURE BARRED ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY:

Fllfteen years' successful eXI;e�lence. Eggs
$1.00 �5, $5.00 100. Safe arrival guaranteed.
Glendale �arm-!. C. E. Romary, Prop., Ollvet,

.1{!,n. •

.

--Q'''BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS E:X:CLU.
" .

s!velY,', Eggs for hatching from choloe

cockerel, and pullet matlngs, $1.50 and $2.00.
Orders booked now for- future delivery. L.

P. Nichols, .:rolrwln, Kan.
.

BARRED ROCK EGGS. BUY PR'IZE WIN·

nlng stock. Our birds :won '8 firsts at;
Hutchinson and Wichita. Pen eggs ,$3 and'

$5 per 15. Utlllty H·' per 100. Descrl·ptlve
circular. C. C. Lindamood, Walton, Kan;.·

"SILVER-BAR" BARRED R6'CKS' WO!'><

blue ribbons 'WlchUa, Oklahoma City, R. C. RHOD'E ISLA",D REDS.. BElS·T· 'WIN

-Enid and other big shows. Eggs from. win· ter layel's. Eggs from" hlg.h scoring birds

nlng birds $1.50' up. Satisfaction guaranteed. $1.00 per 15"'$6.00 per 100. Mrs. A. J; Nlch"

Write for mating 11st. L. Meek, Mulhall,' olson, Manhattan, Kal). '.

·Okla. _'__ __R--O�S-E-C-O-��{B--R-F.-.D-S-:-W-I·-:N,..N-E-.,.R-S'-A�T-'S:.;,T�·-�A-T-E
WHITE ROCKS. PURE W,HITE. BIG fair, Great Bend ·and HutchInson Shows.

boned, farm raised.
-

Baby chicks 15c Mating list free. Roherts- & Bl£Uman, Box

apIece for 50 or 100;' 20c apiece by the doz. 426, Hoisington. ,l{l/onsas.
.

� .

''''''

Eg!'i� $1.00 for 15, $2.50 .for 50. $5.00 for

hundred. Good layIng strain. Pl'lze winners. EGGS- .. S. jC: Jl, I.' RED. UTILITY PE:I;.
Mrs. Ben Mlller. Newton Kan·- Xl for U; blue-rlbbdn...pen;- $3 for 15. Day

•

.

'
.. -'�'----' old chicks 15 cents each by the 1.00. C. W.

THOMPSO!'>< RI:-;GLET BARRED PLY- Murph)', Lawren·ce. Kan.

mouth Rocks. Pullet and coc){erel mating

eg(l's $2 to $3 for 15. COCkerels and �some

hens direct from E. B� Thompson of�N. Y.

Utlllty flock eggs $6 per 100. $3.50 fo,· GO"

,U.25 for �e" 'A. F. Siefker, Defiance,.Mo.

:.G': :

EGGS-a I. REDS. SPECIAl:. MATIN�
descendent Beans Sensation, $3.00 for 16.

Utility flock - $1.50 for 15.· J. A. Harrls'on"
Cherry:vale, Kan.

.

.

.

DUCKS -,- MAMMOTlJ A!'><D 'JAPANl!lSE

LUNC�FORD'S SI!'><GLE COMB QUALITY' White Peklns. (Our_specialty I Six poullil·

Reds. Cockerels $1 and $2 each, Eggs' ,duckllngs In 10 '!Yeeks. Fawn ana White

seven dollars hundred, prepaid. Sadie r.unce� IndIan Runners Ural ..re bred to lay. Jack·

ford, Mapleton, Kan.
_ b9n'� DUbk Y..rds. A:tclflso·n,-I!:;an.

ROSE 'COMB REDS. THREE -PENS OF
.- big husky fine' colored bird., ,lEg.ga $2;00
per setting. F.ertlllty guaranteed. Fred T.

�yet'" Leaven,worth, Knn.
-� _""i

_

INDIAN RUNNER 'DRAI{ES,

ROSE COMB R-ED EGGS. FROM GRAND

pens $2.50 per 15. From fine bred·to"lay

fa rm range flock $5:00 per 100. A. J,

Turln.sky, Barnes, Kan., a 1.



_"

__

.

_ "WY·AN».0'lTEB.:
.

"

COLUMBIAN- ANO'::"WHITIll WYANDOTTiQ: irINIll-StNGLIll"e0MB.\WHITIll, r.Ei�H@RNS:
eggs. BIl,X 11:1,' lJiroali, Kan.'"

,. "-. Illg·gs, chicKS. - Armstron� Leshorn. Range,

SILVIllR wYANnoTTIll COC�1mIll�S U.Oo
Arthur, ,:Mo.' .' ,

'. -

'...'

eaea, MrS. Odessa Weils, Utopia, Kan. <. PURlll'SINGliE <:laMB, WHITE, l.i!l�HORN
, -, - co.ckerels :U.O.O "and' U.OO•. Hugh' H_arrl�

WHITE WYANDOTT.ES FOR ·SALE. M�T- SDn; J.eweU;, Kan�
,

"

K1�� lIs�, tree. G1n�tte & �Inett,e" rlDrence� SINGLE COMB«WHITIll:--LIllGHORN IllG<JS'
__________--.....,...:..-- ,,_'_,'_'

'

" 16' U:o.o." 100, $6�00.,- RDyal ¥eomal!, Llfw.-
WHITIll.,WVANDOTTE EGGS • 'CENTS ,�ence, 'Karu,,-

' , ...
,

each C JL Beggs Columbus Kan ,...,
,

--- 'PUR'E BRIllD WHITJD; LANGSHAN_H'ENS,'
••

' ..�,' , �
.

•
- SlNGtJm AND ROSIll COMB WHITIll LEG- �'pulleti, - coCkerel&.' All's. ·Geo. McLiWI,

GOLDEN' WYANDOTTES. STOCK' AND �'li.oi'ns. _Ba:ed-to.�y. A.-.. Ii; BUCh8.na� .LlJr- <'. .; '

_

egSa� Gso.�W�. S:l1ell�y, McPhprsen, Kan. ,

COin, _ �8.n., .>
,: •

/
_

WHITl!l. WYANDOTT'E EGGS, 16 ''160; 1QO S. ,C;' WHITE ,LEGHORN: EQ,GS $1.00/ 'PIllR
U.06. Mrs. Arthur Lemert" Cedar Vala,

.

"16, $3 fer 90. ' Eu&,ene' Bal1_ey, Okla c:I�y,
Kan. ,'.

'

,\ _ "

.

Oltla,., <It. 8. :,
..

_

. '1

SlL:v-ER WYANDOTTE!!. :EGGS $1,00 PER SINGLE COMB:' BRO:WN LEGHORNS.

15, $.i.00 per '100� p. J. Waters, Unlen-
.

tewn, .Kan. ", ": ,- "

CHOICE SILVER WYANDOTTES. '16 EGGS
$1.60;" 10()" U.o.O.' Mrs. E,dwin .Shuff,

t-

WHITELWYANDOTTE EGGS 'FOR HATCH·
Ing' 76" 'and'< $hlHl per 16. Idea! Poultry

Yard's, Wayne, KaD.
,

WHITE: WYA-NDOTTES. FROM'rB'EsT
wInter la·yers. 16, eggs $1.6�. ,Dwight.

Oebern! Delphes, Kan'. .

-BLACK AND WHITE

w�tt: ;��9\!l�':1J!,t:e1,l�.
ville, "Kaa, \- � . : ';

BLACK AND
-

WHITE. LANG,sHANS. ":IilG-GS
fro.m steck Winning every 1st .at' K.au!UCs

Shte Fair and Stall:> SIi()w $3.00 Jor 16.
Range fleck ·$6.00. for 100. H•. M'; Palmer,
F.lorence, �an. \.... '. "i

BES'1' STRAIN GOLDEN AND WHI'!lE
Wyandettes. Eg!l's In -seaecn. Write fer

prrces. _.wm. Schl'elner, Exeter. Neb.

RoSE. COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erels. Single 'Cembs; females only. Mrs.

Ida /iltandlf<:r.d, Rea'dlng, Kun.

caotca. SINGLE COMB BROWN' LEG'·
horn �I:" ,$4,00 ,hundred. Breeder for 16

years. P. B. Cele, , Sllaren,
,

Kan.
-

PURE· BOURB6N R-ED 'T.oMS.
Cormick, Yates cent'er,_ KaIi.

�lJRKE!S.
NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS.
Mitchell, La!�l'talne" Kan.

\

MRS. JOHN

FARM RAISED 'SILVER 'WYANDOTTES. EGG!:;-FYLL BLOOD SINGLE COMB
Eggs 16'·.for U, ,100 $5. Baby chicks 100 ,. Bl�e_wn' Legherns. 15, $1.00; 60 {2.60';_100

$10. Julia Hayrles, BalleyvIHe, Ka�sas. '. '$. *.. �s. Mattie Ster)" Cleo., Okla.
---�- €HOI_CE BOURB,ON RIllD TOMS H EACH. 'EGG CABBiER.·

FISHEL-,!, STR.A:IN 'WHITE WYANDOTTE SI�G.LE CO�lB' WHITE LEGHORNS- ¥.rs<, Oliver· Butcher, Sedan, Kan. � '€
�

_ �

eggs f� sare, $6.01) 100, $3.0Q, 60, $1.26 Crystal strarn. 'Eggs $4' 100. Mated pens FISH'S MOLDED EXeELSIOR CARRIER.
15. Alice M. Barnes, Atlan�Jl, Kan:, noures, $1.26 16. 0. N. Keller, Le Roy.- Kan. _

PURE .BRED B0URBON RED TOMS AND
. "Can't Break System" �fbr eggs; butter,

hens. Mrs. Sam 'Clark, Hazel,ton, Kim, and' produce by parcel/pest. What you, ha:ve ';
.FARM·

.

RAISED -WHITE "'wYANDOTTE 'FERRIS 'SINGLE OOMB WiiITE� LEG· - ,
--- been.'lo.oklng fer. l!2 to aOO·'egg, sizes. CI1"-.'"j ,

,

�ockerels; ·shew birds a special ty; breed·' horn> ceckerels. Reasenabl�. ,"Bre·d to. TH'OROUGHBRED BOURBON ,RED, i'OMS 'eular free. P,' ,C.' Fish, .3&4 'Belleview" Rail- "-- •

�: .,

In·g m,,:�s reasenaj>ly. G. A. Wiebe, ,Beat- lay'" steck.' Fl'ank Flslier; Wilsen, Kllp. $4., Mrs., Oscar �esar, Mlnneapells, ,Kan: sas GlY, Me. '
_

l_ .

',� ''- d"
rice, .Ne • ,-

I .--:
.

SINGLE' CO.MB· WHl-TE, LEGHORNS. BOURBON REDS. FINE. STOCK� E.GGS
., "

' .... ', .- :1<1,
W.HI�El •

WYANDOTTES. 'EGGS FOR Mlj.r.y sco.re ,�6· to. 9.6'%:. Finest. egg", Range _$3�Jer' 11. Jurlll. Hayliss, Balley_y·Ule" K_a_n�, ' MISC.E,LLANEOlJS,
' './/�' -

.: .
.-t;

,h�hlng fI:em high' s,cerlng .stock, Write Viger. M.s . .:A.rbert Ray, .Detavan, Kan. '

,_ ",'

< ,

early for prices. Andrew Kesar, Delphes, . W. H. TURKEY' TOMS. A�l'D W. GUINEAS 'PURE BRED .H9M1NG PIGEO,NS,',M'ATIllD'
"-

�"'-
Kan.. " I, t _

•

,< 'MY FA,MOUS 13.' C. W. _LEGHORNS WIN,' at right prices. F. E. Wentz,. Burl1ng(en, ·U.60 pair. Tll.m\>!.erth�_hogs. Frank Llnd- ,'f.
. , '.

"
- every.whec,e. Eggs $6 roe, Baby chlx $-10, Kan. CI C' tIt,..

"
, -, :\,..

WHITE WYAN-DO-TTES,..,.. H�GH GRAiDE'10.0. Gee. Pattersdo, Lynden" Kan; ner".,..ay en er. an.
.

,

_. ,

.•

"'.-.=
stock; extra goed layer'!; $l: .per .16, $6.00 ; " '-". . 'EGGS _ MAMM.OTH WHITE HOLLAND PHEASANT, ;EGGS, FOR SALE. 'GO'LDEN;

per 100. Wl1lls L. Pearce, rManhattan, Kan. ROSE C0MJ3 WHITE LEGHORN EGGS... turkeys: Ca(alegue' 'rfee. l'4ar.y 'Cul,ver, Sliver;. allli- Chinese ring' neck. r C; W. .

.

. ,

, ·Heavy layers. $1.00 per 16. $6.00 per 100. KI·g Clt Me R -1
.

Newman' Sabetha Kan
-' ,

,.\ r

PARTRIDGE. WYAND9TTE&-'l'HE BE� 'Cla:culars. J'ennle Martin" Frankfert, Kan. n y, .,.. ".',',
•

, ... .

cockerels. baby chicks and eggs fer saIl!. "
, 'CAPONS, ,TURKEYS'" DUCKs; CHiCKENS...:' '.,-'"

Prices ·rlgM. W•. Jil. Ankrem, €ed.ar Vale, S. 'c. BUFF LEGHORN PULLE.TS. LAY· rBOURBON RED, "'1'URKEYS. 11\ YR., O.Lp, guineas, ,pl'g.eens wanted•• Addreu 'The "-

Kan. I tng, geed color. Fine, well culled stock, I breeders. Eggs ta.OO per 11. Fr.ee cata� Ce.p,,'s, .Tepek",. Kansas.
--------------------' $1' each. Cyr1J8 Gittings, Wrnnel'd, Kan., ·10.11'. Stover_ & M�ers, 'Fredenla, Kan. .1 ,

>, • _. '

'

SILVER WYANDOTTIll EG·'i�o 'jiOOt ArtD Reute 1 • ..-
,

. 'aOURBON< RED TURKEY EGGS FROM W.i\-NTED-BLACK' SPANISH ,COcx;ElRIllLS

WI���� �::a��tt1;:D. '_8·:rf.erceclie :cd'ii:e� 'UT.EST THING. ' GREAT ENGLISH LAY.: large dar�, red fhereug·hbreds. Drrectlens' and .ceCk� Give Iowest p�lce In. fl_rat_Iet-
PralAl Ka,n. Ing strain ilf Single 'Comb White Leg. :te.r raising with each setting. 11 ,fer·.$3.00. ;.te.. H� W. Che,stnut, Kincaid, .}Cab.,

horns. Illgg ca talogue free. Mary CUlver., Mrs.· C. B. Palmer, Wnlen'lewn, Kan. , " .-_ ,

,

King City Mo. R. 1. ,

.
. -

. WAN'l'ED B�BY CH1X.. LT. --BiRAHMA&
, , . MAMMOTH BRONZE TU,RKEYS - FIRST, . Blk. ,Mln,brcas. Reds, Games, Bantam& "

CHOICE 9. C. BROWN LEGHORN· EGGS prize winners· at, Independence and WI,c·h· 'Shelten & Co." Baby 'ehlx Market, Denver, "",:,,,
frem Neb. State Shew prize winners at Ita �Sta'e shews), 191•• -Large,. vlgereus, ·Cele. - .' _,<;.-��..

,

76c per 16 or U.60 per 100. C. V. Douglas, beautlf1,l1 bre!lze. c9ler• Nene better. .JIO .

, ..."i'.'n�c
PUREBRED SILVER WYANDOT'l'IllS. Tecumseh, Neb. fine yeun,g tDm.. and 35 puHets ,fer sale. 'WANTED BABY,CHIX. 'REDS, WY'AN"''-''';::''.•'
Eggs U.60 tel' 16, $4.00 fifty, ,7.00hun·. Eggs frem Winners. Mrs. H. E. Bachelder" dettelj, 'Brahmas, Games" bant ..ms, Btlt. _}''''."

dred. Fertility guaranteed.• Mrs. Wm. F. SI�GLE COMB B'ROWN LEGHORNS.. Fredenla, Kan. -\ ' Mlnercas. Shelten' & Co., Baby �'hlx lIral'- '<
;'_·';I,

Schulz, R�..l, Cresten, Nebras�a. ,- Firs.! prl\Dllums state fair 19'13. Eggs, 1;5 ket, Denver, Celo. ''S .' .

,

"

',1.00, lOG $6.90. Clr.cular tree. Geo. Rus· ./ BRAHlIlAS
'

";. ,. :�
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS' FROM.HENS sell,. Chl1hewee, Mo. ..,

:. CHIcKs D'EAI>' IN 'SHELL? "LKTEST ';,' ... �

scoring .,trem 92 /to 96, �U.OO. for 16 e·ggs.
,

" 'STRICTLY HIGH GRADE -LT. BRAHMAB.
.

methbdll" ef incuba,tion 'will .step It. 2�-
$3.60.,fQr 80. Orders b��eked now. Frank ReBE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS BRED Steck and eggs fer sale. JIbs. F. �Danl_el, 'cents' postpaid. Edw. 'K. StDckfeld,,'-L1n-
H�derson, Selemen, Kal1'.

, ,exclusively ten years. Fifteen eggs ene Westmereland Kan ,cern, NeD., Reute 6.
.

----..._,_- dollar, ene hundred five' dellars. Cerless ,.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. HEADED BY Cilartler, Mlltenvale, .Kansas·F--R�O._,l'4�-P-A-S-S-E-D-,-S-W-E-E-P-I-N.:.G-·-W-I-N-N-=-INGS
full brether to cockerel that wen tlrst at

... my Light Brahmas,beed no. further HORSES C<ATTLE HOGS-SHEEP'
Kansas· City Royal;- Ancesters score 96, or BARRON'S LEGHORNS. IMPORTE.LI SIS- �ecemmendatlens. Cecker-els, pullets and ' .:.. , ,

bette!'. Breeding Usts ready. ,Wlnterl'ay ter.s Il.lld brethers ef Me. egg contest wln�, r l' M J R K th WI h
,- '.

.

Egg Far!?, Okeene, Okla. 'ners.· Quality Whit'" Runners. ,Mating list ,e"gSKer sa e. ,rs. • • enwer y, c·
FOR SALE""':'TWO ,EXTRA GOOD ,YODNG"'� ",'

-------';_------�-------- free.. Jas. R., Snyder, Bex M, Frazer, �MD. _t:a:,==a::",::.================. jacks.' Wa:l.ter Streng, Mer.an, Kan. ',. '\' �_ ':',',c:<!f".SILVER WYANDOTTE ·EGGS. FIFTEEN" -

"

$1.00. One :hundred $6.00. 60% hatch goar- PURE aRED SiNGLE COMB WHITE LEG
ant'eed or order duplicated at half price. herns. Wyckeff cockerels,' mated to
Write fer circular or order direct. S. B. Frantz hens and pullets. Eggs, 16 $1.00;
Dressler, Lebo, Kan. 100 $4.00. AdQlph' Be�g, McPhersen, Kan.

REGAL WHITE WYANDO!J."TES;· LARGIll
blecky "teck; heavy I'ayers. Eggs $1 per

16" $6.0.0 per· 10.0. Dr. J. H. Br.own, .Cen·
tralla, Kan.

COCKINS•.
ABERDEEN ANGUS BULLS READY FOR

ser_vlce. Alex Speng, Chiinu�e, Kan.-�������

BUFF COCHINS FOR SALE.' A FEW GOOD
quality large 'ceckerels left,. J. C. Baugh. "GUERNSEYS," REG I S T,E RED BTJLL

man, 2216 Lincoln St., [lepeka, Kan:' 'calves. R • .c. Krueger, Burlln_gten, Kansas.
PEERLESS WHITE WYANDOTTES. WIN· ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS, BRED
ne.rs' at Neb. State Poultry Show 1914 and exclusively nhie years: Vlgerous, heavy

at ))'alrbury. Eggs for hatching; write fer laying strain. 16 select eggs $1.60. Safe
mating, list. Ceckerels $2.0.0 to. $4.00. M. L. delivery .. guaranteed. Goldenred P.-4ultry
Burbridge, Fairbury, Neb. Farm, ,Mes,," Cele.

EGGS FOR HATCHING. PURE WHITE, -P-U-R-E-B-R-E-D-S-'I--N-a-L-E--C-O-M-B-W-.a-I"T-:iJl-L-E-G-•.
Wyandettes exclusively, Rose Cemb best_

_ herns,
-

range raised. Illggs t9r selling
laying strain, Fertility guaranteed. $1 set- ,$4.00 per hundred.. Every bird In fleck has
ling, $3 fifty, $6 hundred. Snewtlake Peul- been passed 'en' by Judge Atherten, Harry

��b.F�rm, Mrs. H. S" Tennemaker, Beatrice, Givens. Madison: Ran.

SMITH'S SINGLE � COMB- WHITE LEG. ROSj1l COMB BLACK MINORCA EGGS.

horns. Headed by "Fiantz" and "Yester-' Pen $2:50. Range $1,60 per 15. Mr.s; Olive

laId" ceckerels. Eggs. fHteen $1.60, hun- .Holllngswerth, Mound City, .K'an,
dred $7.0.0. Range $6.0Q hundred. Mrs. S:' C. BLACK' MlNORCAS WITH .SIZE AND
Flera Sm!th, Amorita, ,Okl�, R. 2. quality guaranteed. . E�gs per. setting
ROS'E COMB WHITIll LEGtIORNl:j. EGGS- $.1.60. W. F. �ultpn; Waterville, Kan. '

thereughbred blue ribbon .wlnners. 1'en,
No.. 1 $3.00. ter 15. $6.00 fer' 30, '$-10.00 101'
100. Pen No.. 2 $2.00 fer 16, $3.00 for, 30,
$7.00 fer 100, Cockerels fer sale.- -'Mrs. W.

MOTTLE:p, ANQONAS. EGGS 15 $1.00, 10.0 Ill. Masters, Manhattan, Kan.
'

$6,00. :M:. Hampten, Brenson, Kan.

lIiINORCAS.
30· HIGH GRADE (;ALLOWAY-COWS AND
}lelf.ers for sale. Ed. Sloan, Satanta,

..
Kan--

SHETLAND PONIES, WHITE WYAN
ae,tte)l, Scottish terrl'ers. So.. Harr, Rlver-

sld�, Iowa.
"

}ilOR" SALE-6 YOUNG JACKS, READY,
for service. �. E. IjDomls, It. "10. ,Emperla, Kan.
-----_-----------------------'-
HIGH GRADE JERSEY BULL MARCH
calt, goed shape, $25: W. K. Morse, Gull-

ferd,
.

Kan..
-

'.' \

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA EGGS
$2.00 16.

, A,. L. Llst.on,l Gar'den CltY"Ka'l'

S. C. WHIT,E MINORCAS, PURE BRED.
Eggs $2 fer 16. --A. Geedwyn, Mfnneapells,

Kun. - ,

GET IMPERIAL PARTRIDGIll ","YAN.
dottes for health, beauty and eggs. Two.

ceckerels, secend and thh;,d Leavenwerth,
scered 92 ($7.60) seven fifty each. E'ggs,
pen 1. $6,00; pen 2, $2.50 fer 15. Pest paid.
Satisfactien guaranteed. J. Q. Bener, Kick·
apoo, Ran.

....

WANTED-TWO OR J.I'HREE REGIS-
tered Helsteln ,heifer calves. Robent'War-

,then, Lakin, ,Kan.
•

...

HIGH -GRADE HOLSTEIN MALES FlOR" -

,sale. Write ,for' prices.
'

Y\nten Carswell,
TURKEYS, CHIC'KENS, GEE,sIll,' DUCKS.'

Alton, Kan. '�,-
'

. ,

Emma"Ahlstedt, Roxb_yry., Kan.
. FOR SALE-EIGHT HEAD OF PURE

BOURBON RED 'l1YRKEYS AND _ ROSE.
bred Sberth�rn bulls, twelve months old.

MINORCAS. -,' BABY CHIX.
. Cemb Red oeckerels. Ml's._Wa'1t,er Dlxen,: ,Ely B�es., Mallen, Kan_. '. .

Manche�ter., YElU BUY �HE BEST 'llHQR0t1'GHBREt Severy, K�n.
-

'I1'OR SALE REASONABLE PRICE( BE$'J)'
bmby chicks §'uaranteed fer t-he least ROSE, COMB REDS, S.ILVER LACE WY. yeung jack In county; has high rsputa;

EGGS FROM UNDEFEATED ....ANCONAS, 16 meney at Celwell s Hatchery, Smltll Center, ajldettes. Eggs, 17 $1.00, 10.0" ,6. Mrs. tie,\- J. S" ,811!allden, �alrbury, !"1eb.
'

K:�:OO� 100!, $6.00. Lucie 'Heuse, Haven,>.K�=�!'!_n:.�.�-�'=.!:=����===!:��=�=� OIa ElII<>tf, :Qelphes. Kan.
.. '

DUROC.JERSE<Y BOARS' FOR SALE SIRED'

'·HAlIIBlJBGS•..'1 BLUE ANDALUSIAN AND S .. S. HAMBURG by Tatarr'ax Jr. and Graduate' Cel. Write

.' • • ",' .
chickens. Eggs 'In.,seasen./ A. A. Neut!!ld, fer prices. D.' H. Axtell" Sawyer, Kan.

SILVER SPANGLED' HAMBURG COCE:Ill:ft,. Inm"rn. Ran., Route' No.. ••
,HlGH GRAD,Ill' HOLSTEIN CALVES,

els and pullets.. J. L. Carmean,. Nee�lio BLACB! -MINORCA AND SILVER WYAN. either sex. 'S·'. weeks old. $17 each,
·F�alls, Kan.' , "

dotte eggs trom; select poena, $To50 per 16. crated. Burr Oak Farm; Wbrtewater, WI&;.

'SILlI1'i!lR: SPAN.GLED· HAMBURGS. 'EGGS Mel. Pohrenz, Argenl�, Kan. REGISTERED ROAN SHElRTHORN BULL
f�em P7lze _wInning: stock; Correspondence EGGS FOR SALIll. GQLDEN AND SiLVER, cemlng three. Fer sale chelllP> :&; L.

ilpllcJt"cl; _,W, ·P. Alexander, ',l'homas,
- Okla. Wyandettes.· ReBe Cemb Black Mlnel'cao. Jenes, ,Frankfort, Kan., Reute 8.

C. H. Saunders, USO F'uller St." Winfield, PURE BRED nUROCS. _ 100' PIGS BO,TH
- '. RHODl!;' 'IsLAND WIIlTES.

Kan.
"

sexes. They will please, you. Write, to-

ROSE', COMB RROElEl' -'ISLAND' ,WHITES.' W.· .WY:ANDOTTE C9CKIllRELS AND
day. COpplns'8o C1e11!mer;' Potwin, KaD..

Eggs,- if6 U.IO'. 50 U.OOI ];00 ,S-.0.01 , Best BO,urben Red' toms .tor sate. Cecker,els FOR SALE-FOUR SHORTHORN YlIIAR-

wtnter' layers. - Grand' table fewl'. Cel. War.- U.OO. -Terns ,.',60. Cbas. Crane, Conway 'Hng buoJl's. Ooed Indlvldu8lls and 11'004'
ren Russen, Odessa Farm, Wlntlelli, Kam Springs, Kan. ;:

-

�',., breedlnjf. E•. 1!1. Heacock, Ha_rUDrd, lI!au.-

A

SEVERAL VARIETmS.
ANCON.AS,

SINGLE COMB aLACK
Steck and,' eggs. ll'. Kremer,

Okla. .
_..

�������������--����--�

FINIll' :8. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. AL1!lX
Spong" Chanute, Kan. ';.- I

PURL S; C. 'W. IiEGHORN EGGS'15 $1.00:,
100 '8.00� :1. L. YOUD'g, Haddam, Jean"

PURE S. C. BROWN LIllGHORN EGGS $3'
I
per hundred; ,.Mrs. A. Andersen, Gl'een-

eaf, Kan. --: '
,



BOBfJ�8:� C�'IlTIJ1l1•. ,11008• ;J�"�P'�; � '$��D,S7�� �·tI·�E�:'E8;, :-�. ''-�........
,;;.,..."..,;.""""����""",�..,..,..;.�"",,

FOR' S:A:L�miiGISTERED' kNqUS.BU.LLS. s-¥l E D/ .C 0 it N.< . BOON];]'" CO. -#MiTE1'
.The very: best of 'breeding.&, Write' �·for·· tlpped, •• shelled, .�est: 98. U.OO. per

.

b.u.

,fl�ce.e. .'
J. ",W; Taylor!·;R.,. 8, ulay; C��t,e.r,: Geor�e �. W-!,lght,.1t. 3, .�t.. John, $an.,.•.. �

I

Jl. ._.
, "� BLACK DWARF CANE SEED.AND WHI.TE- I

.:REGISTERED ·POLLED HEREFORDS: i � hulled white katll' $3;00 per.' Iiundred,
-=-----_---�-�;.::;_.;;____'__ ..:;...-

.

·bull 2-y'ear-old In June and' 18 months old .",cke' free.... J: G.. Ha�k·ness, l'tansom, Kan.

helter. Jack Hammer, 215' >:Adams."St., To-, ','
_.

,

I!eka, Kan. " --.
. KHERSON SEED:GI:ATS, RlllID'S YELLOW

._. - . Dent seed. corn In the' ear, alslke, um-

�OR S:AL&-2 LARGE B.oNED· JACKS, 15 .otay· seed. E. M. Rieber i& Sori;-Al1bela, M'!.'
,'. liands 8 In. ·standard. 1 'jlnney, 1. tine

'-- '"
• ._

..;...--_---_;,-�_'_=_�_='_'�_-;,'_'_'_.:.....

·Connadlan '.Coach stallion., ·Ed Wllllains, FOR SI\LE.."...ALFALFA SEED." FINE

West· J,.Ine, Mo.
"

.

qujillty alfalfa seed, Wrl,te tor samples'

.

•
. and- prices •. David' Badger;· Eureka, �an.

SH·E'J.l.LA:N:Q,--P.ONIES.. THREE o' MARES

broke 'for children, also' tW'O yearlings. SEED OATS. "REGEN1ER,ATED" SW�D

Will close them. ouf cheap. W. W. DIll- .
Ish Select, free__l'i.-Qm foul seed; also rim

worth, Beloit, Kan••
· .' '" othy" seed. ·Theodore' Franz, Mankato. Minn.

'FQR, 'SA�E-JERSEY BULLS _SI·:it�P B'Y' K�FIR SEED.'
� P�RE BLACK H�LLEL" $

my I,700 �b. SII.verlne bprne. and .out of
.

white, cr-op. -ot 191-9, threshed 'and graded,

ows,Weighing 1,100 Ibs. Chester 'Tlibmas, U.50 'per l'OO_"lbs,· sack fr�e. J -. ·C. La'Yson.'

)'Watel'_!llljl, .
K",n. �' , .",

- � 'Pawnee,. Okla. <:..
'

·FOR SALE-AMERICA� £REti ·'S1tDDLE McGEE' T.OMATO-l,200 BUSHELS FER

'horse two ye.ars 01<1; ....eglstered; style; acre. Please send- your, address for the f

action and quality.. Priced to sell. Jno. O. proot of t,hls great fact.' M. C. McGee, Sal\ �
Eva!!s, Ashervllle, K,,:n.• _' _

. �'? Marcos, Tex....
,
'� __; ��-'""-'��...;.__

ORDERS FOR THE PURCHASE OF ALL SEED CORN-WHITE :ELE.PHANT. EX- S

-etaeaes of dall1Y .eat tte on a commission; tra heavY"crlbb.ed early•.Ml1tul'es 90 dlQ'S, RA-l{<:HES: 'FkR-Mll, A:ND .uNiMPROVED' ..

lIasls are solicited. 'Wrlie me your wants .. Graded 12.00 bu. J. C. Clemmons, Anadarko, .u land. ·.Fler.tlle >-SOli;' goo!! watllr; tine 'cll=- 'r

L.-R. Bra_!ly, ·Manhattan,. Kan.
·Okla. _.

'",
.•,'. _ <

S mate; $4-- to $10 a. Elmer C. F-llencli; Rlch-' ,":"

MILCH' GOATS':'" TOGGE:SBURG SAANEt SEED CORN':"'ABOUT MARCH lJlTH WILL
ards,_ Colo. .

. '.
- . , .'

-

,heavy mllkers.. Peatowl, swan. golden seal have good seed corn, raised 1912,. Y.ellow FOR -, SALE!-':PUliUll RE�LEAN.EP FETE- 45': ACRES_ IMPROVED NEAR TOPEKA,' "

roots, 'otter, m'lnk, opossum. Prospectus 6 and white,' for sale, N. Barber, L!\rned, I. rita seed at $2,per bu, AI!'o blaclf hulled U.800.. ',Wo·uld ...excliange for· best ,whea't fo;

dents, G.olden West Re_serve. St. Paul,- Ark. Kan.. ..
_

.

,

' 'white kafflr corn at $1.50 per bu., \Vhlcli Ia;:pd unimproved nortnern" Kansas· Axtell
'

won �old medal aY Dry Farmlng-€ongre�S--lsp2 M·ulvane, Topeka, Kan. -.,' _'.

:. "HA'IIE ONE EXTRA GOOD T.HRNE CHOICE' BEcbElANEP FE'l'ERITA SEED. at, Tulsa; .Okla.,- 1:913.
'.
Chas;, �mnlt.z, Or- .'

_

. .
-�

year G1d Percq_e..!'on stallion, well 'broke Thre�' pounds, 50· cents deuvered•..U ..OO. lando, Okla. .-,� ,

"
. .

. FOR SALE-160 A. '3 MILES PRESTeN, _.

to harness and service, wlll sell, or··,trade, ���?I .our track .. · W· R. Hutton; Cord�II, FARi\l 'SEEDS;_ CHOICE RECLEANED
'good Improvements, % ��ITIfSCh.ool, .. phone "-

tor live stock. John - H. 'Rust, Altam9nt, _

'-

__

-

-malzt, katlr, cane and millet $,2.50. 100
line. and mall route ; 110 a•. wheat .,. goes;

Kan. 'KAFlIR' SEED, BLACK HULLED WHITE, pounds. Feterlta $4.00; Mex'fcan. June corn ������n$7���. -good .
te!ms, 'ehas;'" F;l•• D:Il.

STOCK COWS... AND CALVES FOR SALE. tlirestled. sacked,' on cars, $1.90' per 100 ,4.00 100 pounds. Dwart or atand'and broom,
' ..

•
� c

40 blk. cows,. young, bred to reglstered- Ibs., sacks tree. ·Eqward' Carso-n, 'Mountajn corn $3.50- 100 pounds. 'sweet, clover-SOc :FOR SA:L"E' OR TRADE-TWO HUNDRED _.

bulls; tine condition. 34 yearllngs: 'Estl- Park•. _Okla. ,�.,
•.

� pound. Bu:!, now.' Clay�ol,Ilb Seed Store, •. -acres: Red River Valley Imp.roved land •

mated' lot, 600 Ibs. F. B. Newcombe, Seward,
Guymon, Okla.

' .

near Ada,·, MlnJ1esota., 1( l>arga;ln tor.' sorft-e -

-Kan;
.. '. C��ICs�le ��C�::'A1'�DSa�$���Aap�lfl�� FOR POTATQ SEED.-.���dt,F�hi��t:.a�I:�!:��. w�lte F. E:- Reln-,;:

FGlR S:ALE. BLACK CLYDESDkLE STAL- tlon. Sacks tree. B. H. Bicker, Dunlap,. Varieties: Yellow Jer.eys-- $1.25 to 6 bu.;,'
.

,

.' lion. ,Registered. 5 yrs. old. Welgll\S"Kan,�'
over 5 bu. $1; Southern Queen, $1.50; Red COLORADO-160 ACRES.' NE:A.R 'GR'EAT

2,OOO·lbs. Gra.de -Belgian 7 yrs. old, Weight
J!!rseys, $1.50; Browns,' $1.50;. Bermudlls, Greel!'y'lrrlgated'dlstrlct, goo·d.leve_! land;

l,65J!,� Sure breeders. N. P. Matter, Col- 'FOR SALE-ORANGE, AND E:ARLY AM- $2.-00; Plants of all kinds In season.. D. clear,- will exchange tor lumber yard or'

ony, ·Kan.._.
•

. ber cane se:&1 and .wlilte katlr corn, $2,00 Chllds,- Oakland, K�nsas.
.

�her land and put In. some cash. Weaver

FOR SALE -=- 2 POLLED HEREFORD ft:;J>::'rt· C�. B. 4�sarla, Kall. The �ssarla JOHNSON CO. 'WHJTE SEED CORN OF
& Myers, Wakefield, Kan.

'

';bulJ calves, one helter calf. Fall' boars and
1912, a sample lof ,which won first _at MAXFIELD'S- M'INNESOTA' FARMS. EX-'

s'Uts, Poland Clhnas. Also some. good farm••DWARF BLACK HULLED WHITE KAF- state .eorn sh.ow. Germlnatton high. -Satis- ""pert 'on ,Minnesota farm lands. Guaranteed

near Lawrence, Kan·. Write me at· .once. fir, c'hyarf maize,. white maize.. Recl�aned, faction guaranteed. Price $2.25�per bushel il'argalns. 'H.-J."Maxfleld, 'Former Commls-'

Ben Andel'son, Eudora, Kan.
"

�1:r�.e"ef.�e,bKan�ags
25c extra. Ira Pierce, �.c�u���.fI.s��Jina�'::.h;s:.!ifo�e��d��il��

C. p. ����rgt,·Im.�'f.���I�I���r
·Mlnnesota. 1);8

,.

·�OR SALE-REGISTERED PERCHERON:1:

�

.
. .�.� .

�
stalllo'n, ''dapple-'gray, two IlI.st November. AJ"FALFA "SEED-HOME GROWN, RE- ALFALFA" SEED�RECLE��EI?�

.... HOME ARKANSAS, LAND FREE. 500.000 ACRES >:'

Don't come unless you want first class. cleaned non-irrigated, extra good. Wrlt� grow.n, non-Irrigated alfalfa .seed .. ',5.40,. government land now Opel.l.:to homestead, .,

'horse.. Also yearling' stallion. Both priced tor' sampl�: Per bu. $6.00. Bags free. Jno. $&.119, $6.60, $'1.20 'per bu.shel.''-ou,i<-, trac!,. entry.
- Guide Book wltti. ·.'lIsts, lawlI;, etc.,' ""-

1'1,l'It. Joe King � Sons, Potwin, K�n. _ .0:-.EVans;'As!>el'vllle,.; Kan. •

'

..

I �:�:::,���� ��g"w::g .::eC:�tiDte�l;-e.;:�f!���c:er��' 25c. Township map 'of state 25c -additional. ".

J1!aiSEY HE-RD. -BUbL, ROY-AL SHA'M: ;BLACKiiuLLED ,,:WHITE ,KAFIR CORN, b. C. Adam. 'Mercantlle Co." Cedar Vale,
L. E: Moore, .LIHljl Rock, ,Ark:'

.

• rock lU 774, Imported, ,-.18 mo_. Thtee" recleaned and. tested, $2.00 per bu.. for 'Ran. �
.

1;60 ACR-ElS F.�N,E B�A�K L.A:�D, Wli"AR-'

< cows, .•
2; 3, and J YfearNs"brl·egisftero·edk'l-sodlld sale by grower; 'sacks 25c extra. H. W. Hays,_ FOR .1 I' 'WILL SEND Y�U' 8 Apn�:-ES ,1on �o.,.. soutl! of ,lioulse, In rain. belt,

I catol'.. bred to son 0' 0 e 0 a an S.· Rlc'hland, Sllawnee Co.. Kan. '. ,_ vi, .' �i� ,.Gult, Coaslr '.1;exas., _ Direct from owner.

Will sel'l--all for value of bull, $500. james"
• peach, pear":�r plum. tree_s' 01'.6 tine cnerry' Will make spfendld far-m.· .Owner ,going 'In _

Taylor, lola, .K!'on. SEED�F.OR S�ALE=-KAFIR CORN $l;2�; trees .or 75 raspberry, blackberry, or dew- bUSiness, ')leed cash. Address 1916.Taft St.,

-" German millet $.l.50; yellow and whl.te, berry or 20 gr.ape. currant, gooseberry or Fairview Add., Houston Tex.
'

'_

"'GUEKNSE'YS" -�FOR SALE, NICELY corn $1.60; cane ft;60 F. O. B. Pawn:�e. rhu.barb.or 100 asparagus or 20J) ,s,trawberry
,

,

�,

C' marked '1'2 months old' *- grade Guern�ey Jas. O. Hi1�son, Pawnee, Okla. plants OD 20 red cedar or other evergreens. AI:>VERTISE YOJJR PROPERTY IN. CAP-

buil calf. Welg.ht about"-750 Ills. ',Dam. de-
Catli:logue ·!i·ee. Manhattan Nursery, Man- per's. Weekly for quick 'and sure results:--

scendent from milking strain Shorthorns. '10' ELBERTA AND 5 'CHAMPIaN' ..
PEACH hattan,

�Ka!'.
'

. '

2-50}000 circulation guarante'ed-among 'best

Slre, Jetliro Bass 2n,d, dam Ji.a� a'!. otOclal
trees for 95e by parcel post, prepaId.

. farmers In Kansas' and adjoining .states.

record. His half sister .holds the world's'· Prun�d -ready to p:ant. GIrder. today' and 1912 CORN" AL·L KANSAS GROWN. Ad'vertlslng rate only 8c a w.ord. Adu",esll

Guernsey record' In the 2·If., yes-r old class;' wf'ite--tor prices on other s't-ock. �Wenlngton Boone County 'Whlte, Iowa SIl,v!>r Mine, Ca,_ppel"s .Weekly, Adv. Dept., Top,eka, Kan.

12.976.6 Ibs. milk, s:nd fat equalling 782.7 Nurs�1;le8, .·W.ellln�tont· K��.
-. -

g::t. ·V����· �:.n���li�d�hJ��' c�:���� ,.�All�:: CALIFORNiA; NJn_,A.R SkCRAltfENTO CIT�Yt .

Ibs. of butter, Price $55.00 cra.ted' ,for shlp-
1912 WH'ITE SEED CORN. CAREFULLY Germination 95 to 98 .per cent, Also very

- let us show you .Iand the equal ot any, In'·

ment.
-

Another ')( grad'e six "weeks' old, $1 5 best .. alfalta se'ed. Ask .fol' samples and, the sUite tor ,quality .and 'Iocailon, an'd lower-

$25.00. ,The following reglst.ered sto.ck for selected, shel·ted· and graded, .2 per
_

.sale: Sept. bull calf $65.01l';· -July bull ca·lf bu. :r. A. Finigan, Havelock, Neb., R,. S;· pr-Ices. "Wamego Seed House a'lld Elevator;- In' price. Lal'ge, returns from alfalfa, or-

n5.00. Hampshire sheep. bred ewes $20.0'0; Box 40.
_

.
Wam.ego, Kan.

.- anges'WgraTPe"S' �rt'holV&l(cny'thI8n1g6; etelr.msN· tal suit1_

yeatllng ram $25.00. Hampshire pIgs, nicely

you. ..
m -, 0.,

. • ty at ona

'belted, males $10.00; females $12.50,
. It. C. FOR SALE"-SWEET CLOVER SEED. O'KLAHOM:A GR0WN SEED CORN .. IOWA Bank, Omaha'.

. '

__

'Krueger, Burlington, Kan., breeder of regls- Great forage crop !llld' soil renewer. Pure Goldmlne, 'Golden Beauty, Reid's, Yellow 2,500,000 ACRES OF FREE GOVERNMENT

tered stock.
.

_

- Ky. seed. �Wrlte for -prlcEts. R. E. l;'.urdy, De'ilt (90 .dli'fj, ·I.owa Silvermlne, Oklaholma -land thrown open this spring. - Everyone

Falmouth, Ky;-'
•

White Wonder, Bloody. Butcher and im- can. get 160 or, '320 acres. We- furnish re

proved Strawberry seed corn, mUp -mao ze;- vised lists, locatln·g the land; rna'ps, guides

feterita, white Itaflr,. white ml.lo'malze, all and full particulars. Write us toaay. Webb

recle'aned, graded and ready for the I!lan�r. P.ubllshlng ComlJany, D-ep.t. 92, Webb .Bulld-

Address J. E. Farrlng·ton, Seed Corn Spe- I S P I M'
,

clallst, Anadarko, Oklahoma.
-.' _n".g:::;.'--'-'-t;;;..'-'-..:a:..:u=.__l..:.n..:n:..:. �-=--_"__

-----------------.--- 'FOR SALE�16,O ACRES OF LACND· IN'

FOR SALE-"PURE BREI:> COMMERCIAL Logan Co.,. Kansas. Located on South

.Whlte·' seed corn,· shelled and graded; Hackberry creek, 12 miles southwest ot

grown 1913, made 50 bushels 'per acre. $3.00 Oakley, 65 acres In cultivation, good. well,

per bushel, F. O. B. lola. Sacks free. Also, pump. windmill and ,never falling water,

recleaned feterita seed $3.00 per bushel. rural rout'&., and phone .!Ine. Prlc.ri>i,600.00.

-Will seil farm this was raised on, consisting Addres!!-- owne", Peter Lund� Cedar, Kan.

of 187., acres fine creek' bottom soil: don't TEXAS SCHOOL LAND 10 YEARS' TIME.

overflow; 2'h miles lola. on macadam road, 32 miles from Houston, 1'h -miles 'from

street car line,. for $11.500.00,. Half cash. No railroad, land does not require residence; an

trades: ·H. ,ilobart, lola, .Kan. nual r·alnfp.1I 40 Inches; 300 bush.els sw.eet

'OUR SEED' CORN MATURED UNDER
potatoes, 50 bushels corn an�. half·bale cot-·

ton to the acre. Come and se�' for ·yourself.

perfect conditions. Grown near sroux Buy sclIool land no'w, Jt Is selling fa�t: Dr.

CIty. -:Iowa, Germination Is almost' perfect Waiters, Trustee. 449 First )lattl Bank Bldg;,

nnd very ·strong. Just what Nebraska, Kan- Houston, _�exas.
"as. Iowa, Missouri and IllInois need. Reid's

Yellow Dent, Wimple's Best (Yellow), Iowa ,WE ARE OFFERING THOUSANDS OF

Sliver MIne, etc.. Carefully selected, pre: acres of choIce and well Improved 'Iands

pared, tested, $1.50 per bushel S!fcked. traCK In the Red River Valley, north 'eastern and

Sioux City, Iowa. The McCaull-Webster soUth eastern Mln-nesota. Also cut over lands

Elevator Company, S.loux City, Iowa. at retail and wholesale prlces._. Prices and

t�rms reasonable. Write us fo� lists. Active

agents wanted In lowa, Illinois and Ne

b.raska. Stewart Land Co.. 405 New York

Life B-Idg.. Minneapolis. Minn.

-SEEDS AND NURSERIES.
w

SWEET CLOVER.,. �:: ... M-:ARDI,S, FAL-

mo�th., �y. .
.

EARLY OHIOS (RED RIVERS) $'1.10
bushel. The - Cope�s, Topeka, Kan. -

-

FOR SALE;:-CLoEAN PURE WHITE BLOS

. som sweet clover (seed of good quality.

Sample 'free. Address Clawson' States" Route

4, Lawrence,. Kun. ....

� \

EET:jllRITA, FINE CLEAN SEED :03

pound. Jean Sta.dler, Elk City, Kan.

SWEET CLOVER SEED, UNHULLED '$10
bu.. hulled $15. Berkshlres. fall pigs,

0p'en gilt, bred sows, $15 to $35. Lester

Pi.:!aJrs, Lyndon, KaD.'''''
-,..., !"

.ALFALFA SEED. NI�ETEEN THIRTElEN

crop alfalfa seed, 1h'e to sl:o; dollars per,

bushel. Reclean1!d ,and fin!!.· Aslt 'E. 'A.

Fulcomer, BefIevllle, Kan., -for sapiple.s. ,-RECLEANED ALFALFA SE.ED AT $5.75

per bushel.' F. E. Wentz, Burllngt.od, Kan.
GOOD SEED' AT 'THE' RIGHT PRICES,
pure and non· Irrigated. Feterlta bu. $3.50;

kaflr $1.60; cane ,$1.75;' alfalfa $6.00. Sax

free. American Seed Co., Eld'orado,
J
Kan.

FRUIT 'rR!llES, SHADES, ORNAMEN,TALS,

berry plants. Waverly Nnrserles, Waver·

ly, l{an. _

EXTRA GOOD BOONE COUNTY WHITE

seed corn, $2.25 bushel. J. B. Hunt, Os-

wego,- Kan� �

1912 SEED CORN. RAiSED ON PRAIRIE,

land, 60 bu. p'er a. Boon,,-- Co. W. and

Golden Beauty. $1:50 bu. F. O. B. Over

brook,_Kan. A. Ra�cliff, Oye,brook, Kan.

SHAWNEE WHITE' SEED CORN, WILL

grow. Sure an'd heavy yield fir. _seed se

,Iected, tipped, snelled, graded, and �sacked

. $2.00_per bu. J. A. Ostrand, :&!mon't, Kan.

'SEED COltN-YELGOW DENT. $f.S5 'PER

BLKCKHULLED WHITE KAFFIR, 1913 bush�1 F. O. B. Binger, Ok.la�;· I>ags ,free.

'cr9P, tested, $1.50 per hu., sacked. W: D. sheI-led or In the ear, g.uaranteed· 950/0 test,.

Austin. ·Isabel, Kan. ,&ample.!' free On request. my. own raiSing,

___�
-'.__ 1913 crop. ·W. N. Courtney;. Anadarko, Okla.

TREES AT WHOLESALE PRICES. FRUIT .. ------.

-------------

Book; free. Address WIchita Nursery, -BLACK HULL WHITE KAFIJf, GERMI-

Box B.
�

Wichita, Kan.
.

nation tests high, crop 1913. threshed and·

��--"----------------�-,;), re'cleaned, $3.25 per 100 Ibs .. bags f.ee.

ALFAlirFA, SEED FOR SALE; EXTRA Reference, Bank of Gage: G. E. Iryln;

, quality; sax fre'e; send for samples... A. M. Gage, Ok-Ia.

Brandt, Severy; Kan. _'
.. _..;_

�-----.:.--------

LEFT AT F��r Sfo�n�' InT!�: 'C#i�� �!!;�eer°.fa�
pure. L._,be selec.ted. 70 ets. per bushel' on track

here. S_!lnta F._e R. R. E. C. Wheeler, Paw-

SEE D COR N-IOWA '-GOLD MIN'E; nee, Okla. �

_ strong germination; $1.,0 per b\lshel. H., F-I·-N-E--C-r.-E-A-N-'-A-L-'F-A-L-F-A-'-S-·E-E-D-'-D-I-R-E�C�T
A. Hamilton, Yutan, Neb. from grower. $6.0,0 an'd $7.00 per -bu.,

sacks 25 ds. $6.00 'seed has some black

seed, bu t will grow. G.' A. Chapin, Belle-

vllle, Kan.
..

SEED CORN. GUARANTEED TGI ·PLEASE.

For tree booklet _address Merritt, Keper-
ton, Iowa.

-

SEED SWEETS FOR SAI:;E.' WRITE FOR

price and list of varieties. Johnson Bros.,

"Wamego, Ka·n.
.

ALFALFA SEED. ONLY 35 ·BU.

$6
.

per bu. Recleaned an'd

. Seewald, Le Roy, Kan.

SEED CORN-BOONE COUNTY WHITE

,
ear corn; extra quality; $2,00 per bu.

_
A.

lIf.. Brandt, Seyery, Kan.
SEEl.D CORN. REID'S YELLOW D.ENT,
Commercial Whlt�, Early White Flint,

Early WhHe' D.ent. Graded; sackedJ. two

dolla,-� per bU., F. �O. 'B:,-, Haz Rea'a, Jr.,

Coffey:vI.J.I�, I�an.. ..

800 BU. OF YELLOW DENT AND CALICO

corn for seed. hand pickelL at $1.50. I.

N. Chilcott, Manka.to, Kan. _

SEED
.

CORN. KANSAS crn-OWN. ST.

Charles and Shawnee $1.75 per ·bushel.

St. Marys Grain Co" St. Marys, Kan.
AM.A PURE SEED CRANK AND HAVE

cured a fine lot of Minn. No. 13 and 'N.

W. Dent seed corn-excellent quallty-ger-'

mlnatlon nearly '1000/0.
-. ""lll sell a Ih'nlted

,quantity of' either, sItelled, at $2.25 per bu.;.

bags Included. .
Also have spme genuine

Marquis wh·eat at $2.00 per bu.-yielded "45

l""s. per ncre. Money 'baclt If dissatisfied.

.T;-.r. Piper, Grandview Farm, Faribault,

\\,.ll1n.

BLACK HULL WHITE KAFIR, BEST
qualIty, thrashed and'. greded $8.25' per

hundred. A. Ramsey, Mayfield. Kan.
_

SEED MAIZE-HAND SELECT. WELL

matured 1912 cream maize In head $3.00'

per 100. J. A. Layton, Lucerne, Tex.

SEED

FOR SALE-AFRICAN KAFIR SEED. THE

early·maturing sure' crop kind, direct

from Its origInal home. This was tried with

so great success here last year that I am

Importing direct from South Africa. This

matures In 75 days" while ·the home gr..own
Is so lale that It does not .mature even In

the best season. $5.00 per bu. Will .. reserve

with a deposit of one ·dollar p.er busi}el.
Write for quantity 'dlscount quick before It

I.§. all talten. Asher Adams, Osage City"
Kansas.

�

..... STRAWBERRY P·JJANTS

ALFALFA. CORN AND' HOGS ARE RAP-

Idly making farmers In the Southeastern

States wealthy. The South Is lhe new

"corn belt" and .the natural realm of t11flng
altaI fa." Act quickly while land prices are

so extremely low, values rapidly advancing.
Farm lIsts arid, "Southern· 'Fleld" magazine

sent free. M. V. Richards, Land and Ind.

Agt., Southern Ry.. Room L 86, Wasll1ngton;
p. C. S

280 ACRE
neapo lis,

'

1 If.,

200 'STRAWB'ERRY·' i;LANTS
'.

·CHOICE 15

Varieties $1.25; 20 best fall bearing straw

seedlhig
never winter
post 'pald: W. H. K'oelI,
Box HO. Catalog fr,ee,'

FOR
. Emporia. Price $3,5Q"0.0·0.

.porla, Kan. '

." .. ,'

FARM
stock



March 7, 1914:
'..

-_ FARMS WANTED
-

..�'.
.... ,�\, ">' •

- ''j
,

,�E HELP.- W�N'l1ED
,

'�, ··ne J�aii B��� "the �Iow :

"

'.,: �
G eVE R NMEN T lI'iARMERS .WANTED. SPRING RAILWAY MAIL .CIJERRt lllXA:M· "'.r',."

Make U25 monthly; Free Uylng quarters. Inatlons. $75.00 month. Sampl" ciueatillns Th� sing about, the glor:le's of the

:�rlte Ozment, -88Fi St. ·Lows. '!'o. J
free. Franklin ,Institute" Dep't l!f 5aL Rqeh. .

behind the 'gun, ,.' ",
'

ester, N. 'Y. • :.
'

.

. ." :;And the books 'are f·lill of etortes of 'Ute' '

AMBITIOUS PERSON MAY EARN $16,TO'
, • . wonders he has done; '.

__
• $26 weekly durIng spare time at home, WANTED.' RAILW.AY MAIL. CLERK- There's something sort 0' thrllUn' in the "

wrIting for newspapers. Sen'a for p,rtlcu-, 'carrlers an4 ru�al'" carriers.• ExamInations -, flag that's wavin' high, • , ,t" .

rars. 32 fress llureau, Washlngto.n,. D., C; soon, I conducted -examtnatfons. TrIal ex- And It makes you want to holler wheJii�- )',,;
GET W�-AT YOU ARE' WORTH. S"""L

amlnatlon free. WrIte OZ",ent, 38, St. ·Louls. ' the boys 'gO marchln' by;
.

�
. <� ,

H J!Ju .
, But when the shouttn's over and tbe - ;."

your ability on highest ma,*et.· Write for· MEN' FOR- ELECTRIC R-A:-ILWAY· MOTOR- fighti' d h "\.,

f I I B I I· d di fl I
' "

. n S'
. one}. some ow . i .",� :w,",',

full In ormation. Nat ona us ness Serv ce men an con uctors; ne opportun ty; We find we'te, sflll dependili'··ori _tl:ie man: v;

.ce., 628 Sedgwick Jnoc�, Wichita, Kansas. anbout ,$80' monthly;' experIence unnecessary;
, be111nd the .. plow.

.

r -::rc " _ ,

o strikes; state age. ,Addresl!l"'Box F, care
. "

.

MEN - WOMEN - GET GOVERNMJilNT ,Mall 'and ·Breeze. _" � _

'....
._.

,
" ...... :.

jobs, -$65 to U50 month. Spring examtna-.
In ·all the pomp and splendor' of' an ·ar-my ,�.

.,,.. ..,

FOR SALE-POSTS_BY THE" CARLOAD. tlons everywhere'. Full description' free. MEN 20 TO .'0 PREPARE FQR LOC'OMO� on pal'ade, .

' J
'. .... �

Hugh. Lawlor,' Topeka, Kan.-
.

Franklin' Institute, Dep't D 53, Rochester; ttve firemen and brakemen.. $80,' $140. 'And tl1rough. all the awful darknesll' that .' »:
:.
h .

N.Y.' .. Electric motormen an.cl. conductors "60, $100. the smokes of battle 'made' .- .'-;,' j

FOR' SALE-ONE THRESHING .OUTFIT.I ... Experience unnecessary. S"mall .. tultlon. 798 In' the halls where jewels .gUitter and.. , -. _;.-�.

John'Rodgers,_Hesston, Kan. W:ANTED-:-MAN. -:AND WIFE WITHOUT Railway Ins. Bureau, .East' st. Loouls, m, whel'e'l3holUin"men debate; ..'''''.''

. , children, man for farmwork, wife to work M.EN· .8·O�TO .n,"",EA'.·R·'S O�.'D"rWANT'ED A'T"
In the palaces: w11el'e rulers deal ,out bOD�" :-

,., ,

WANT TO SELL 50 CARS_HEDGEPOSTS. In house, wUl board In family, but have �v-,� "" .,

.

ora.toane gFeat;. ,\ " ". '\' •....•. -:-'
'.

W, !i' Bltts,�elvln�'Kan.�,' house illy themselves. W.'s. lIlerrlmllD, once.. for' electric railway motormen, and There Is. not a single. persen who:d be, :,J .��;,
. Utl.ca, Mo.

. yconductora; _.UO to UOO a month; no ex- -dolng . ·buslness· ,now ..

..

. ,

WRITE US' FOR. PRICES TODAY. E. R: -

: perlenlle- neQessarY,; tine .topportunltlIY; tl'l)o. Or ha,ve medals .If u-wasn't for the mali
Boynton Hay ce.; Kansas City, Mo. ''''ILL PAY- RELIABLE WOMAN $26000 .trlke; write' Immediately tor app ca on I:'elilnd th I
---,,_--------:,----���-__ "'-:for distributing 2000 free-- packages Per- blanlt.... Ad'dre!",'. Man.ager,. ,H-61 Dwight

.

.

e pOW. >, '. I

ALFALFA HAY IN CkR LOTS. WRITE, 'fumed Soap Powder In your town.·No money Bldg., Kansas Clt,., Mo•. .._� -'._ We're,a-buildln' 'mlghty clUes and. we'.re'
or wire tor prices. Geo. R. Wilson, La· required. M. 'R. Ward &. Co., 218 Institute 'I I , I ft b I h

mar, CoIO./· PI.. C!'lcago;
. .

MEN TO SELL .AlUTOMOBILE OIL AT" 24
' ga run 0 y e. g ts; '. ,

cen�. Other oil]!' equally low ,prices. Best We're a-wlnntn' 1.0ts of glory and we're

WE WILL, Pl\.-Y YOU $120:00 -TO DISTRIB- olta made. Stock and poultrf tonics, hlihest, ' setttns- thln� to rlgllts', ' ."

. ute religious literature 1h your eommu- medicInal, teet; ve!'y ,low prices.. Guaranteed We're a-showtn' all .1!reatlon how "the

nlty. Sixty days'-work, Experlence ndt re- groceries at w.holesaie. Paints worth U.OO .- world's a·ffalrs 'should run;
-

qulred. -: Man or. woman. Opportunity for at 41.25., Season now on:--BII!' pa,.:-Steady Futu.re men will' gaze 'In wonder at the

promotlon. Spare time may be used. rnter- work. Wrlte quick. Dept. F'MB Hltchcock- things that we have done,
.

national Bible Press" 'WInston Building, Hill Co., C_'hlcago..
:

.

:�.,

. And tliey'D overlook the feller/'just the'
·Phlladelphla. ':'. sllme' as- we do now,

.

.

--------�-------.-._.:...'-- LO'CAL R�PRESE':-ITA:TIVE W.A N"T E D. Who's the whole cone'ern's foundatlon-
THOUSANDS OF! GOVERNMENT POSI- Splendid Income aS8\1red rll!'ht man to act that's the man behind the plow.
tlons open to men and women' over' 18. as our representative after'learnl,ng our busl- S E Kizer

$66 to $150 .month. Vacatlons. Steady work. ness thoroughly' by mall. Former experience .'...
r .

'1' , .•

Parcel/post means many appolntmeIUa. Com- unnecessary. All we require ·Il! honesty,ablilty .l_ M'-Id SiIa;mon education sufficient. "Pull" unn9Ces- ambition and wllltngness to learn a lucra- Ali' to OJ y'. e
sary. Write' Immediately for free llst of tlve business. No BOlIclttng 'or tra�ellng. All .

positions .now avallabl,. Franklin Institute, or, spare time only. -This Is an exceptional
Dep't D 53, Rochester, N. Y. " ��r��t;:,n�!t,I�o��ln��:usll�e:;'OU':(i��':N0�ap\�

tal aad, become 'Independen� .for-llfe. Write
·at �ce for full particulars.' National Coo,
Operative· Real;Mv Compan,.. L·U7 �arden
Bulldlnc, Washlnl!'ton; D. C.

. .

,�
.

,HE� WANTE� �

WANTED .TO H)DAR FROM OWNER WHO
has good -farm for, sale. Send description

and price. Northwestern Busln'ess, Agency,
�lnneapo�ls, Minn.

'

FARMS WANTED. WE HAVE DIRECT
buyers. Don't pay·commI8sI0J;ls. Write de

scribing property, naming lowest price. We
'help buyers locate desirable property free.
Amer1can Investment Association, 28 Palace
Bldg., Minneapolis; Minn. ,� .

FOR SALE

WELL DRILL, GOOD ORDER, 500 'FEET

capacity, $400.00 cash, Box 160,. Chap
man. KaD.

GOOD TYP.EWRITER FOR SALE.· FIRS'l:
check for $25.00 buys It. W. It. HJ1s.ton,

Americus, Kan.
-

FOR' SALEJ",-!2 H. AVERY UNDER
,mou�ted. Run one season. EdWII:,rd H�lm,

McPherson, K-a.n.
'

.

FOR SALE-Z6 H. P. GAS ENGINE AND
four-bottom plow, run one season., Walt�r

Bilck, Bethany, Mo. '

BY TURNBR WRIGHT.

'Llves�dltllr'_ _

..

Be careful to· ,nave the fodder free,
from mold when refilling the silo from .:
the shock. Wet weather �use�.JI!.uch
of the fodder that ,is left in the shock
to mold badly Ilnd such .materialCj! un.
fit ·to go in the silo. .

.

.; ...

Moldy "silage is. the 'cause.. of \much
of the trouble with horses that are

fed silage. Nothing' l1ut bright, clean.
PATENT WHAT YOU INVE!I1T. IT MAY ila that' f f Id d

be valuable. Write � No attorney's fee
S ge .IS ree rom JDo an an,

til i t I II d E t b 1882 "I excessive amount of acid· shoula ever
��nto,,,a �':.-Ide�' afr�:.e Fra:kfl.{ H. HOUgt� be fed to horses.

.

582 LOan & Tr.ust ..Bldg., Washlng,t�n, D.. c.
. .Do 'not feed the- .moldy ·sil,tge. tbR'.

P:A.TENTS _THAT PAY. $561,530 :MADE BY comes- from the top of' �be silo when it
cllel)ts. Prizes oUered: Patent 'Book- is opene.d., The feeding of sue.ll sl-'ag�'What arid How to Inyent-Prpof of For- u

AGE N T S WAN TED-LARGEST AND tunes In Patents" free. E. ·E. Vrooman, is accompanied alwjlYs. with risk. YOll
GROCERY AND' MEAT MARKET. W,ILL quIckest money maker In years, ,Sell latest �at�rt Attorney, 886 F· St., Washington, may have fed Buch-silage' without loss

sacrifice for cash. Trade fO�k' anythIng Improved vacuum cleaner. Guaranteed..··.
'

, 'or, 'your neighbor may- nave done "BO'
worth the money. Address Loc Box 71, Ev_ery woman wants one. Special trial offer. MEN OF IDEAS AND IlS'VENTIVE ABIL b
Manhattll'tl, Kan.. Also, 'other snappy household articles. Ter- Ity should write for new "List of Needed

.

ut that is no guarantee that loss -of
rltory alloted now. Jos. B. Barnett Co., InTentions." Patent Buyers and "How to horses or 'cattle will not occur ,the nei;

CASH BARGAIN':_NEW SIX' ROOM CEo Riverside Manufacturers, Riverside, Iowa. Get Your Patent and Your Money." AdvIce time it is tried
.--

ment block cottage; good water; eastern free. Randolph & Co., Patent Attorneys, B' fIt' k th horse� 'I.rom
Kansas town. Owner In Colorado. "TourIst," YOUNG MAN, WOULD YPU ACCEPT AND Dept. 2t, WashIngton, D. C. e care u 0 eep e "

care M(1l and Breeze. �h:;1�g �t f��e y���O�rl���� so�t jU:fIP!g� ,getting· the moldy silage that comes

FRESH FROM MILL. 100 LBS. BEAUTI- raincoat free? Could you use'$5 a day for a
. DOGS _

from th.e ..top of the silo.
ful clean white ·table rice, freight prepaid lfttle spare time? Perhaps we can offer • Experiments show thotAt kafir and.. ;:01'-

to your station $4.65. C. C. Cannan, 304-9, you a steady.job-7 Wflte at-once and get' :r _

Scanilj.n Bldg., Houston, Texas.
.' beautlful samples, styles and this wonderful FOR SALE-COACH DOGS. L. PHILIlIPjl, ghum make almost as good silage' as

o.Uer� Banner 'Tallorlng Co., Dept. .673, Americus,. �an. corn. These crops are more sure al:d 'A'
4LFALFA AND P;RAIRIE.HAY. WE HAVE Chlc�go. ,

about 1,000 tons of alfalfa a'nd 200 tons of ENGLISH FOX TERRIER DOGS 'FOR make a heavier yield in western Kan;;!l�'_�
prairie hay for sale. Write or wire us for AGENTS (260% �l'oflt) ME!I1 AND WOll-lEN sale, A. P. RIchter, McPherson, KI!n. than corn.

. '-: .

delh'ered prices. The L. C. ·Adam Mercan- coin money with the I. X. L. ya�uum·· , S'I' h 'h ...J

tHe Co., Cedar Vale, Kan. 'Washer-outwashes and outsells ,all othel's. -BLOODHOUNDS-REGISTERED ENGLISH. 1 age -.18 a roug age rat· er than. a.:.3

FOR SALE-ONE MINNEAPOLIS UNI-· ��f���ti:.;'m t�a:"�s�o Pce::����; 'I� .���eetu;:'I�� Kennedy's Kennels, Fredonia, �an, concentrated. feed. .

.

versal ·20 horse far;m tractor and 4 bottom utes without -·!njury. Women grab It at FOR SALE-WOLF I;IOG{'l. GUARANTEED

.

It alw�ys is best to feed· some dry'
plow used for plowing ,500 acres oply. In '$1.50, costs you only .42c each (In quan- > to catch and kill coyotes. Homer Fox- feed in connection with silage. �.

good order; goes cheap for cash, or trade titles). Territory free and 80Ing fast. Write worthy, Bazaar, Kan. Silage and a leguminous hay', such .as
for young cattle. D. J. The.ander, LOSt. quick. I. -X. L, Mfg. Co" 308 Westport Ave., ====================
Springs; Kan. Kansas City" Mo.

,,o"
alfalfa, 'cowpea, or clover make a �good

-S-A-L-E-S-M-E�:-N--F-A-R-M-E-R-S-W-A-N-T-E-D----T-O
l\IISCELLANEOUS combination. This combination is good-

meet the growing· demand for parcel post for the farm as well as for the stecr.

�:�katf.�s ;�� ��gStw�u�t;im:;'dsJ[��;se, o� Px:,!;:nE�oa;do��'p ro�g� D�����tZ;�SB�;-e All animals requirc some protein fol.'.'_

agents In each county to sell FIsh's Molded ness Coll,ge, Topeka, Kan. building and rE!pairing muscle and tiss.ue�

!�;:.':��r a�.Igh;va:r�e�arJef\�c���rf� �g:::,: 100 LBS, "BIG B" CHICK FEED $2,50; Young animals need mor.e than -,older
.

pronounced by experiment 'stations and _ 600 Ibs. $11.25. Th·ls Is nicest baby chick ones.' Silage made from such feeds as

'WILL TRADE FIRE INSURANCE "AND shippers to have solved the question of feed made. Contains 08t groats. millet, char- corn, kafir and sorghum is deficient· 'in
loan business paying -$1,800 yearly, (coun- mall shipment ot eggs, Have been In suc. coal, etc, We guarantee It. Order today.

ty seat), and dwelling, for good ranch. De- cessful use for one year. P; C. Fish, 4334 Brooks Wholesale Co., Ft. Scott, Kan. .
these mate�ials. Protein should be S.Up.

scribe fully. Box 6a7, HerIngton, Kansas. Belleview, Kansas City, Mo. -�--�-------=:o;---:-::-----::�c-= plied either b.y-hay such as ,alfalfa or
LIGHT YOUR HOME WITH 'ACETYLENE

FOR EXCHANGE-THE BEST IMPROVED FARMER AGENTS W4NT.ED EVERY- gas; finest light known to science, Cheap- by the use of a more' concenfrated feed

corn farm In Montgomery county, Illinois where-Make money by showlng- your er than 'coal QII; factory to consumer plan; such as cottonseed meal or linseed meaL
315 acres; 225 In cultivation, 150 bottom friends how ·to save<It. Big pay to men of cheapest generator on marltet. Wr.lte for S'I Itt d' \

'On Interurba� between Hillsboro and .Lllch- good stan�lng, .reputatlon and acquaintance price. SimpliCity Gas Generator Co., �nde- I age, w lea s raw an cottollsepil- ..

field. Cars stop 150 feet In front of large to_represent us, in every neighborhood. No pendence! Ka�sas. mea'l make a good comqination when 11.1-' :,.' ',,:,.o'r',
house. Two sets new, Im'P.rovements, better proposition In Kansas.- "Keeps K.ansal'l faFa hay' is not available or relativellV ""_''''.•".";�I
modern and cost $8,500.00, Price $40,000.00 .. mon'ey' In Kansas. for Kansas," Some agents ' .

AGA INE BIG -20 TO 40
� .., � .fI'<J..t

Incumbrance ,$16,000.00. 'Will trade eq!llty make $3.000.00 per vear In addition to their POULTRY M Z....,...·,·
I I hioh in price: .

,- ':. _. ._. ,i: '*I

f Vlkl h Tid
• page Illustrated magazine of pract ca, . ., • , ' . ""'J'

or clear Kansas,,,.. a om .. or exas an s.· farm earnings. No tricks, no schemes, no
common sense chicken talk. 'P1!lrs' how to 'J there is an abundance of straw and" �':;t-:,i:

For descrlptlon and pictures write to the frauds, but straightforward, honest, square- get most In pleasure and profit. from poul- h' 't ft '0 ..:... b
.'.' i\"

.•"'"

owner, S. D. Canaday, Hillsboro. Ullnois. deal, money-.savlng farm Insurance for .every try raising.• 4 month'\ on trial O�y l�c. _ay IS scarce '1 � en WI pay.... uY"';_ 1::",.'.,. \�.,
::Int.l�o��t�':i �'!:e���h���P��I;t°:�c��':t'� P.oultry C�lture;·90� Jackson, T0l!eka, Ka:n. some cottonseed meal to supply th� pro.;.c' ..

·•

.. " � �,.�'

'our proposition dally. Let us hear from you BIG WESTERN, WEEKLY SIX.�MONTHS
'i;ein needed; and fe�d the straw tor .tl:re�

J 'j,

at once. Address, "Preslden!," Farmers AlII- IOL®nts. Biggest and 'best general home dry roughage.. .

'"

.

ance Insurance Co.,, McPherson, Kan�al!. and news wel'kly published .In the West. Stocker calves or yearlings �.l not! .

�===�==��====�=�=�=�;Il.nterestlng,' ,nd Instructive depart�ents fo� k ff" t\ young 'and ord. Specl.a! offer, six mon�hs rna e � lClen growth if wintel'ed on, <

SI(I'UATIONS WANTED . trial subscrlptlon-twenty-sLx big Issues-l0 .com. or kafir silage alone. Th& will_
FOR SA-LE-LIVERY' BARN AND DRAY cents. AddreBS capper's Weekly. Dept. W. make. cheaper gains if some gro,WJ;h"iua�� _.;.'
business; Will consider trade for stock

J WANTED-FAI(M WORK, SI;NGLE. AtlEi A.-12, Top.eka, Kan.
••

t" I' , l' d
•. II' th f "d'

, . ','

Address� P. J. Erlc'sson, Mapl,e Hill, Kan. 22; references exchanged. M. .Casebeer, " . _

ena IS sup Ie . In' orne 0.' er. e.e • 'l< •

A:xtell, Kan,' -"

nIl.O. Can Help Out :H.ere.?
.,

Ph' A I T 'N
".' '.

WANTED-JOB ON' FARM; NO OBJEC-
"0 �' ruoe"t e pp e rees, ow

tlons to, hard work•. � Have small family. . -;;--- _.

h d f
' . .' -

, ,

State, wages first letter. J.
_

Vail Ca!DP, Somewhere' I haVe seen or ear 0 'a (Contlnued from .Page 27.)

FOR SALE-A BUSINESS COURSE TUI·' Salina, 'Okla.
'

, _ contrlvance' of a wire: and . liasket' oft v. '.'. ,

.�

tlon of $45.at DoughertY"s,Buslness-'col-t WANTED-SITuATION BY MAN AND rol�erB"fo bring.Jlp the "fuail where �he her �f apples ..
cannot be born� 0D:,: a;

lege,. Topeka. Kan., for \ $35, . Inquire 0
: wlfe,,-' on stock -talo'm. Experienced'. Am house is', a'ome distance from the -road. three.�branch }ree._ .. '

"

'

.

Mae ,DUby: Madison, Kan., _ :- strlctlf sober, 35 y'e.ars '.old: References. r.t was 'm.·aile 'after the fashion .of the ,
It IS w.�ll If. one ,praet�ces some sum�

e:OLD STOR,t.,GE MEAT MA,.RKET .l1lQtJIJi'- g\yen and expected.. H." care Mall and
cash' 'carrl'ers I'n' department stores. We. mer prunmg w.l.th applesJ a,t least to the

ped with a modern ;��frl-gerat4ng, 'plant:' ·B,re�ze... ,., . t t f bb ff tl t
-

t
Slaughter' house. Also 6 room residence' - live -a qua-rtet of It mile 'fro!ll the iniiil ·ex en 0 rll mg...? Ie �a er sP�o.u s

No opposlilon, Pr�ce $7.500, mtg: $1,000' Y0UN!LM_A OF GOOD J;!ABITS. GRAJ;)-
box 'a.nd "-ould II·.ke to.' tr.y a scheme that appear,. so. thiS u.nd.esnab.Ie growth

Wan't· farm. Land,rlth. Buffalo, 'K_'ans,!ls.._
' '-uate 'Of' auto schOOl, desires sltuatlon in".. b Ii t d It t h

-- garage as ·auto re'palrer, chauffeur, or dem- loI-ke 'tbis.' w.nl you please' ask. reaqers CII,Q ,e e mllla e. ,IS ID WID er, o.w-
FREE '�OR SIX MONTHS-�Y. SP��L o!lstrator.,'Refj!r,ences. Address ',C., Box 3'41, .

ever that one has the best op,nortunlty

In'gOfffeort .tporolrnlttr.,o,dUIcte ISm'WYormth:a_ga$·Ztlon..ea .'c·IonpVye.8ttQ:', Smith <?entel', K,a-n...
.

,''':'.-... ,-
,

.

who:.hav.e sur.n. a plan' in, use :to tell how '. ,

'

•. .r.

.

' ,they did it, ·th.rough th,e �it and 'Breeze. to, clean o�t �he tops: Th�re IS D?-0re II!'
anyone 7who has been getting poorer" whtle.. 1'.1 tW'AN'l" 'PERMANE!'iT -FARM';'WORK-I terest amon ..... orcha�'dlsts In prunmg thiS
the rich, rl-Cher. It demonstr.ates the rea1 .was raised on 'a.far!1l, 'but am now work- I don't believe we could do without your' '.6. ,.

"

.

,.

earning power. of money, and shows how .mg lr{ ,a mine. .l, want io 'returri to farm paper; � Mrs. J. R.. year than, m pa.s� years: It'IS pr()oable,
anyone, no- 'matter' how poor, can IlCqulre wo�lj:. ,I lj:n·ow :wlrat It 'Is -to ",!,o�k and am 'Claremore Okla ., / that there WIll be. many Qrcbards ,

riches. InvesUng· for Profit Is th·e.only Pl'o·' not afraid of It. I' am thoroughly posted '.,'
,.

•

cle.aned out bei-Ol'e sprinl! 'and pllt in Ii.
gresslve financial, journ.al 'published,' It on ,farmIng: and lIVEl stci�k.. I want a per-

_

shows how .$100 grows to $2,200. W�I.te now 'n:!anent,
. all the .yeal' .posltlon. I can give Regn.larity of feeding: aDd-wor.k.makes I co"nditi<?ll so they can bear good frui�

and I'll simd It sl1<' montlis free, H. L. Bar YOU satisfactory service; ',.-Am .marrled. W" I "1 d h t
ber, t26; 28� W. Ilackson, Blvd., Chicago.

.

"l', Howard, 9ronogo, .MO.
.

" on,? lv-e orses. _. '. '_ nex summcr•

RESTAURA-NT FOR: SALE - REASON

able. ·Dolng I!'ood business. AddTess "Z,'�.
care_Mall and Breeze. Ii AGEN'.PS WANTED
BALED AL'FALFA. FROM THE· BIGGEST

alfalfa farm In Qrth Kansas. Address

Robert, Hanson, Concordia, Kan.
CAN USE A FEW EXPERIENCED SALES

-

men In Kansas to a-et as special r'epra
�entatlves In good territory. Write Circula
tion Manager, Farmerl Mall and Breeze,
Topeka, Kan.

PATENTS
FOR SALE CHEAP: 16 H. P. GEISER EN

gine. 56. In. Frick separator a,nd 10 dlso

plo_w. L., Seewald, Le Roy, �an. SEND FOR'FREE :SOOKLET, ALL ABOUT
Patents and Their COS� Shepherd &

Campbell, Patent Attorneys, 500' C Victor
Bldg" Washington, D. C.

AGEN,TS WANTED FOR FULL LINE
fruit trees and shrubs. Work full or part

time as you· prefer. Draw pay every week.
We teach you. Outfit free. Lawrence Nar.

ser;les, ·"Lawrence. Kan.

LONG 'GR,EEN LEAF' TOBACCO TO CHEW

or smoke., Twenty and twenty-five cents

per pound. TJ:,ue Cutler,.Holtr.. Mo.
FINE ALFALFA SEED $6; FINE PRAI

'.'rle hay $I!!.; pea green alfalfa $11 per

ton fi {i, b. St. Francis, Kan, ·G. J. C
FelzleD;

,

FARMERS: WE WANT AGENTS IN

every school district In the atate of Kan
sas to BOllclt 'appllcatIons for our popular
hall insurance. A little work wUI give you

·BALED. P.RAIRIE. A:ND ALFALFA HAY; your Insurance free. Write us for partlcu-

Alfalfa seed. Lyon County Farmers lars. "The Old Reliable" Ka:nsas Mutual

Produce Ass'n, A. B. Hall, Mgr., Emporia, Hall, Sterling, Kan.

Kan. ' .'
,

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

EXCHANGES, 1000, FARMS, MDSE., E'l'C

Everywhere. Write for list, Reidy &

Overlln, Calffornla, Mo.

�m�INESS CHANCES

POWER' BLACKSMITH AND MACHINE
shop for sale or trade. Address W., MalT

anq. Breeze.

TO EXCHANGE. GEN. MDSE, AND HWD
Big stone bid. In N. E. Kan., for horses

cattle, land or cash. J. B. Clapp, washing
ton. Kan.

.
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�o (448) THE'FARMERS
.

-�

BIG BARGAINS IN REAL -ESTATE
,

,

�ealers whose ads appear�Ods paperare tbor�uuhly reUableand bargaln� wortby�1 e�Jisldera�o�

, ,

,

$peclal Notice
All: advertising COPY. discontinuance or-

4�ts and change of 'copy Intended for the

1\eal Estate Department must reach this

office by '10 o'clock Saturday mornln.. one

;week In advance of publication to be ef

fective In that Issue. All forms In this de

partment of the paper close at that time

alid It Is Impossible to make any chan.es

In the, pages after they are electrotyped.

BVSH CO. wheat lands' at $26 to $60 a. No

�rades Jas. H. LI�t1e, La Crosse, Ran.

WE HAVE a fine list of Impr. and untmpr,

far�!!. Bowland 1/1; Moyer, Ottawa" Kan.

BIG BARGAINS' In Sumner co., Kansas.

Farms. W. O. Proctor, South Haven, Kan.

-(lOFFEY CO. Best bargains. Alfalfa-; wheat.

_.
corn lands. Harry Antrim,' Strawn, Kan.

-COO A. pasture; limestone soil;, never failing
water. B. E. Squires, Westphalia, Kan.

ONE HUNDRED.. farms for sille In central

Kansas. Write Reed 1/1; Brady, Salina, Kan.

WESTERN Kan. farms and ranches for sale.

Write us, Wheat Belt·Land Co., Leoti, Kan.

LYON COUNTY 128 a. Improved. $1.000
down. 2.0 a. Improved $65 for-ge'n. .mdae,

atock. Ira Stonebreaker, Allen, Kansas.

,SNAPS FOR SPECULATION In western Kan.

at from $4 to $8 an a. These are bargains.
No trade. Jas. H. Little, Lit Crosse, Kan.

160 ACRE FARM In Osage county. Kan .• 3

miles from good town. $30 per acre; can

make terms. 'Vatklus Land Co•• Quenemo, KB.

LAND. Send for my price list of wheat.
alfalfa and pasture lands. Improved and

unimproved. In Clark Co. Ey�ry one a bar
gain. C. "'. Carson. Ashland, Kansas.

CATHOLICS. ATTEN�'ION I I have farms

for' sale In '7 parishes which have priest
and, school. AsI, for list. Thos. Darcey,
The Land lUan, Offerle:_Kansas.

FINE RANCH FOR SALE. 3.000 acres Im

proved;' 75% t ll la'ble. Cowley county. Kan,

_ List your exchanges with "'hlte 'Yay Real

Estate E"ehnn,,�, "'infield,. Kan.

TWO REilL BARGAINS. 123 a. near �raded
school, worth $60., can sell $50 a. 155 a.

fine Imp" well located; worth $75. can sell

for $9,000. Come and see. Hoult & l'liller.
Admire. Kan.

'

_

MR. In;NTER: 80 a. farm lays well; all

tillable, good small Imp.: good water.

neal' school, 2 lui; fr01U town, 9. rnl. from

SalIna. $3,700. Terms on $2,500, Possession.
act quick, l\leh'ln Smeltz. Sali",> Knn.

BEST LAND. LOWEST PIUCEr:.. greatest
"natural adva n tag'es In southeusrern Ka naas,

Send for illus t ra ted hooklet.

The Allen County Investment Co•• 101... KUD.

240 A. HIP. Kaw val. bottom land; 60 a. alf.;
40 a. wheat, bal. COl'n. l\'Iust settle et;;tnte.

1* miles St. Ma.rys, Kan. $25,000; $10,000
"ill }1anclle. J. �1. Conlan. St. Uary•• I{an.

.

160 A. 3 illI. ou'r; 34 a. \\ heat. dandy Imp .•

$8,400. 60 D, 5 1111: out; good imp.; $3,200.

.80 a, 3% ml. out; gooc) imp,; $4,200.
Decker & Booth, ""l1e�' ],'aIl8. Kansas.

WEI.L Bll'ROVED quarter sectIon near

O\rerbi'ool{, lean. Black soil, good water.

Progressive neighborhood. Price $60 pel' acre.

part terms. Address

John Harrison. Ownet·. Collyer, Kansas.

SQUARE section. all tillable. 6 miles dlvl-·
'. slon point on Santa-Fe for $1,000 cash.
balance payable $160.0;' yearly. 60/.. Come.

F. M. Nason, Elkhart, Morton Co., Kansas,

320 ACRE STOCK FABM" 6 miles county

seat, R. F. D. 'Nover failing water, 26 a.

alfalfa; well Improved. 6.6 a. cult. Bal.

meadow. Black loam. $36.00 oller acre. Terms.

J. B. Fields, Alma, KIl!8&8.

IMPROVED AND VNIMP. land bar:lra1oa.
Bisek '" Pitts, Sco" Vo., Waldron, Ark. .

DOWEJ.L LAND COMPAJofJ!" will furnish YOIl
lists of farm. timber and rice lands ,.at

In�est prices; Walnut BldQ, ArkaWl...

" DOWN, " MONTHLY, buys 40 a. grain.
fruit. poultry land. near town. Price 'llOB.

Write for list. Box 872, Carthage, Mo.

MISSOURI, Ark. and Okla. farms. Conner

McNabney Bealty Co., Southwest ,,!ty, Mo.

160 A., OZABK8" 100 VULT., 2 sets bldgs.,
eprlng. $1.700. MeQ1llU7, SellJrman. MOo

l!'OB DE&. 'LIT. city props., Ark., and 'Okl..
,farm, frUit. timber, grazing lands. writ.

.H�..BaUou ,II H..-IocIE. 8UolUll 8�...... ·ark.
MlSSOVBI,' Kansas and Oklahoma fa.rms for
town 'property. mdse.• or other land. 8on&b

.MIssourI Land Co.,
-

Mountatn View. -Mo.

I CAN SEL" YOU the finest farms, not to
be excelled anywhere for the price. For al

falfa and grain farms. Stock raising. De

scriptions and prices on request. Cash and

good terms. H. H. Stewart, WelUn&1on, Ran.

·FINE DAlBY FARM. 320 a. 2 mi., Hering-
ton. 140 a. cult.• SO a. alf.• 60 meadow, bal.

Pasture. Best market. $16.000 of Imp. Price

$72 per a .• worth $100. Easy terms.
O. E. Lower,Herln&1on, Kansas.

FARM BlUlGAlN8 IN OZARK FQOTIIILL&
New' list and Information book on appllc...

'

ttou, McKameT 1/1; McCarroU"lmb04t11l, Ar�
FOR SALEi 166 acr,!1 farm In. Jasper county,
close to town. Write for filII Information.

J. E. Hall, Carthaae, Mo.

_._-

A1'Ib l;t- ABOUT northeast Arkansas lands.
til",>, wll produce a large vat'lety of paying

(�1'1"1It. CH.f. 'cu· oought, at reasonable pr'Ices,
�----�-��"'" ,� -- .... u __ I' on." t� tf,,· iI" nd of sunshine and pros-

IDEAL HOl'IE: 120 acres. Water ot...., .. til'
Ol;llty, fI I:l U"ughton 1/1; Son, BOI!� -3.

6 room dwelling. Barn. 'PIIi" ".rov"-14<.o!i�, Mwll "" .....onesboro, Arkansas. .

Chicken houses. Brooders. Halt milt tv

I
,.�. � 0" �,""� .. , '., '.�

-

postofflce.- Especially desirable for weak
u ..� ........, .....R .•. BEST .0 .aere -farms In

lungs. Alfalfa. Grain, Garden. Price $6.000.
Arkansas. "let oew Improvements; .10

AlUson Rye ,.pueblo Co Colorado
acres ot alfalfa; 10·a. 01 wbeat; 3 good cows

•• 0, • and earves , 16 shoats. 1 thoroughbred male

I'.
. .... t!, ". 1 our .. br-ed sow' 1 BOW and 5 pigs: 66

rrigated Dairy ,Farm' UlllC.��'" z :: ......" •." ha,y "al,e; spring

We must sell an A No. 1 irrIgated farm :o��O�'rJn7WrJ!]��:�t,�;UI�'l���;;�; 19:�ltl��rn�I���
near Lamar that has the best of old water sa IV mill ar.d 6 se rs 01 burr's . Inw-wheeled

rights. Well, located and Is. an Ideal alfalfa wa!l"or,. lots of small too.s. Tn is Is one of the

and dairy farm. The new milk condens,,:ry preHtest lit tie tar-ms yon ever saw. New

at Lamar Is making things hum. Priced to barn; good 5 roorn nuus , All nlcel>' painted.
sell. Address owner, Price for all of t h ls prope,·ty ts 12.500. no.

Lamar I.lve Stock Co., Lamar. Colo; more, no less .. A. 1'. Gllrtb.. Cutler. Ark.

We Wa'nt Fa.rmers
70 ACRE�. I;:� CI,EA.RED. !1 mile. from city

$20 per acre, Other good barga.Ins. Write
J. F. BIIJ('k, Texarkana, Arkansas.

'VRITE BOX A Wamelro, Kan., In regard
to farm land that can be bought at Its ag

ricultural value over what may prove to be'
a rich 011 fleld.- A farm of 160 bought now

will In a few ffionths make a man rich If 011
·Is found; Drilling will soon begtn.

. BARGAIN. ,

240 a. finely Imp. far-m, 1 ml. town; 100 'a.
wheat,' 26 a. alfalfa; all nice level lang, run
ning water: Price $65" a. Terms. ..tle.
Bonsall, South Haven, Sumner Co., Kan.

ALFALEA FARl'IS. 80 acres five miles out;
60 In altalfa, well Improved, $76 per acre;

100 acres 3 miles out; .0 In altalfa; good
Improvements. $100 per acre. Write for list.

T._ B. Godsey; Emporia, Kansas.

1'10NEY FROl'l,1I01'm. Improved 160 acres.

Well. wlndmtll, 80 cult.; 80 pasture. All

can be farmed •. well located. 10 miles Spoar
yllle. $2.800. Terms. Sen-d for list.

Thos. -J.' Stinson, Spearville, Kansas.

LINN COUNTX FARl'IS.
Biggest bargains In Kansas. Corn. wheat.

timothy.' clover. bluegrass land $16·$80.
Coal. WOOd, gas, abundance good water.

Frul t, everything that goes to make life

pleasant. Large lllustrated folder free,

Eby-Cady Realty Co .• Pleasanton, Kan.

WALLACE COUNTY. KANSAS'.
Stockmen. attention! 50,000 acres choice

grazing 'and alfalfa land for sale, Best wa

tered county In Kansas. No stock diseases

known here. For reliable information apply
Box 244, Peter Uobhloux, 'Vllllaee. Kansas.

FLORIDA
FAiUOUSLY rich everglade land ready-for
plow, handy to market, $25 per acre; one->

rourth cash, bal. 1, 2 and 3 years. Pllrker'

& AnsberIllR_n. Ft. Lauderdule, FIll,

HOWELL CO., MlSSOUBL
120 a. farm 2 mi. from Pomona. 'l6 a. In

cult. and'orchard. 600 bearing trees, apple
and peach. 100 a. fenced. 6 room house, good
barn. 2 wells. cistern. phone line, rural maiL
% mi. school. U8. terms. Farms for merch-
andise or town property.' ,-

A. P. Cottrell Land Co". J,"omona, .0. ,

.

CHE,&pEST PLACE TO GROW STOVK.
Good pasture and water all year. Land

produces corn. cane. cotton. sorghum. stock

peas. BermUda and. other grass. Mexican and

Japan clover. numerous vegetables. also Vel
...et .heans and Japanese 'Kudzu. like alfalfa
for nay and pasture. No long cold winters.

Oranges. figs. peaches. pears. plums, grapes,
pecans. Delightful. healthful climate. Sum

mers pleasanter' than north. Selected land

along R. R. $7.68 to $14 an acre. Good title.

Not sand nor swamp. T. H. Jone.!lJ Gen'l
Immigration and industrial A&,ent, lU., 1/1; B.
R. R" 706 Olive ,St., Room 1111 St.Lo1lI..., Mo.

COLORADO

FLORlIiA g ra-p'e fruit grove and truck gar

den, 2 acres $1,000; adjOining city; produc
tIve soil: easy paynlcnts: '�'I'ite for booklet.

Renlty Securities Corl,oraHon, Mlnmi.' Fla.

Why buy cut-over. Or wild lands In the
Frozen North? We can-locate you on half

section relinquishment for $350, Will pro

duc�_30 to 36 bushels wheat· 'and corn pe ...

acre on sod. Fine hay. good _dairy country,
10 to .0 feet to watec,- Only 12 miles 'from
this city. Land level and s.ol1 fertile.' clay
subsoil. Finest climate In the world., Come

and get your choice.
Cutrer &1 Layton. Fort Morgan. Colo.

$35,00 PER ACR� ($7.000) CASH wlll buy this 200 acre stock and dairy farm. located,

SIX miles S. V\. of Reece. Green\-vood Co., Kans. 40 acres valley land under cuI ..

tlvatlon (would grow Bplen�ld alfalfa), balance .extra good pasture. Has a good

six room house. other buildings only 'fair, farm all extra weJl fenced. go'od well.

equipped with mlll, and large cement water tank Legal numbe,'s arc-The N, W.

% of S. W. % Sec. 27-26-8 Greenwood Co. and the S. E. '4 of Sec. 28·26·8 Butler

Co,. Kans. No trades considered_ Address 'V. H. Dayton. Abilene. Kansas.

16 ACRES GOOD LAND IN ORLAlIOl\IA.

Good house, stables, slnol':e house, well

fond good 6 acre orchard, 35 aCI'es In. cultl·
!!tion and aJl under good 3 wire fence.

,Will sell at a great bargain. J "dress
-

Anna L. Jones, Zeandlllc, Kansas.

FOR SALE .,OR E�CHANGE

�OV VAN BUY one of the best bargains In

Fl'anltlln county. I{ansas. Sl1100th land,

fair Jmprovements, well Jocated close to

trading pOint. fine neighborhood. price right.
'2.600. Encumbrance runs 8 years at 6%.

Come at once. Possession March 1st. 1914.

Allen 1'lansfleld. Ottawa. Kllnsas.

FOR SALE. .

640 acres fine wheat land, % in wheat.

," .!A. snap at $16 per acre. .

L. E. Pendleton, Doda'e City, Kansas.

On E;lectri.c Line-c
40 acre tract On car llne wi thin 6'-cent

lInilt o� Independence, Kansas; an excep

tional bargain. WrIte at once for full details.

Get our free list of Montgomery Co. farm

land. Foster Bros., Jntiel,endenee. K.l!nsas. ,

c\
Northeastern Kansas Land

for sale'ln the famous Bluegrass, Timothy.
Clover and alfalfa district, $50 to $100 p.er a.

C,ompton 1/1; Royer. Valley Falls. Kan.

160 A. WHEAT LAND, LOGAN CO. KANSAS
Unimproved. 14 miles to county seat. 6

ilnlles, to, P. O. and store; 2 ml. to school.

1\lch loam soil all tlllable. Priced right;
ierms. one-third cash. Write owner.

Box 83, 'Vhltmlln. Nebraska.

Kiowa County
Land bargains. Write for descl'lptlons, Sev

eral of my own farms; can
....make terms to

. eult. C. l,,"-Phillll'S, Greensburg. Kan. .

oppeRTUNITY
ts knocldng at your' door, Do not' delay
mal{ing an Investment In "Pretty Prosperous
Plains." Today's prIces $17,50 to $75.00.
Easy terms. Write for llter:lture givIng ful!
information. Mention this paper,

John 'V. Bllnghmnn. l'lr.ins. Kan.

BARGAINS In Lyon county. Trade any

where, S. �I. Bell. Americus. Kllnsas.

TRADES. ALL KINDS; no foollng., Send

description. B. lIoffhlnes, Lamed, Kan.

LAWRENCE REALTY CO., home of the swap

pers. Patrick C. Quln, Mn., 'Lawrence, Kun.

CAR OF SHORTHORNS wanted for good
farm. well rent"c!. 'Vadswort.h, Grinnell; la.

EXCHA:!';GE BOOR. of hundteds of honest

trades, farlns, merchandise. etc.. every ..

where. Graham Bros., Eldorado, Kan.
'

WE BUY. SELL and' exchange. a·riythlng.
anywhere (>f value: 'Ozark Co-opea:atlve

Realty Co•• Willow Sprlnlrs, Howell Co.,. 1'10.
,

.

.

OWNERS! Get results!! VI'rlte for my "No

commission plan". Sales and exchanges,
aJlywhere. Box 262, Burllugame, .Kan';": :..;.:..

I WILL TRADE for western land, or seil
cheap. a -registered, black, 3�.l[ear-old

Percheron stalllon. John Raetz, J-unction
City, Kan. ,

FARl'lS, STOCKS, and city, property for sale

or trade;-. What have you to oftel' ?
Bigham 1/1; Oehlltree,

802 Corby-Forsee Bldg., St. Joseph, Mo.

KANSAS I;ANDS at owner's prices for
stocks of goods. Want goods direct 'from
owners for eastern I{ansas land ...

Tlnklln 1/1; Jasper, Corning. �nsas.

2 STORY BRICK 1I0TEL, furnlshed.2·. 'bod
rooms and 2 brick store rooms adjoining.

Hotel alone rents for $60.00 a month, to
trade'''for land. Price $12.000:00. -_

Oakleaf 1/1; Hili. Cherryvale, Ran.

EXCHANGE ,for merchandise or smaller
farm. 1,160 acres goo,('l wheat. alfalfa. and

stoc)( farIn, situated west of Jetmore in

Hodgeman county. Kansas. on the' South
Fork of the Pawnee Creek. 400 acres bot

tom land, 50 acres set to alfalfa, light Im

provements, price $17,50 per acre. Mortgage
$7,700. Flly Hanly, Lewis. Kansas.

A fine level tarm. located 16 miles

f�om Was-hln.gton;- D. C.. 2 miles from' -; .

the rallroad'statlon. with a 16 room man' , <.

'slon, house, larg� baFn. stab�e, corn crlb��'
,and wagon ..shed" Ice house and ,a:1I neces- "_

sary buildings. 660 acr'l.s_ln all; -suitable
.,

I0 d'W-'·11T' d'
for large caH,le .ranch and general�farm;.

'wn'an l' ra e ·Ing;'-good markets within easy-shlpplng'_

,

.' "'
.. t distance ot Baltimore. Washlng,tOn' arid

A flbe 320 acre" farm ,3 'miles froJll a -good ,Philadelphia.' Easy terms. price UJI.OOO ..

railroad' town. 'Ind about 40 miles' 'frin";' I ,Bulld·lngs alone cost more tlian ,thjs No

Wichita. All good 'Ie,�el land and' good black agen t. .A:ddre·ell•. -
..', ,<

"
,

soil; Pair Im,provements. 'Prefer. good clea-n· "J'.-.'W.-I'N.GO',LD',;.,general mercha·ndlse, hardware' or smaller
-

farm... _.....

-

H. C. Whalen.
413 Bitting ·Bldg.,"Wichita, Kansas.

Buy or Trade with us-ExchanRobookfreo
Bersle Aeonc),. Eldorado.Ks

19i'4 BARGAINS
"-

Choice farms just listed In nortliwest Mls

sourJ, Iowa, Nebraska, tor sale or exchange.
Advise me your wants and what you have

with full description. M, E. Noble 1/1; Son, 607
Corby-],'orsee Bldg., }It. Joseph. 1'1Issourl •.

Exchange lor W(fstern Land
1.700 acre ranch. 200 acres bottom land,

60 acres alfalfa. balance limestone pasture.
good Improvements. near railroad. Wll trade
for western Kansas. Oklahoma or Texas
land. Also Irrigated farms tor sale.

Tlleo. Voeste, Olpe. Kansas.

1000 FarmsWanted-
listed with me-sale or trade. Owners
write me-giving complete descrlptlon�
what YOu will trade tor-where. price, etc.

I� you, don't mean business don't write .

. Flank 'V. Thompson, Beloit. Kansas.

To Exchange
A $12.000 equity In ,two nicely Improvea

160 acre farms, 3 miles -apart In southwest

Neosho county. Kan. Mortgage, $8.000 due
In two, five and seven \ years. WIl trade for

����:;:�;� or m�rchandlse or clear rer',u.1

M,. W. Peterson'· c

Hanston, Kansas ,,"

COBN, OAT, CLOVER land. Sure crops. N.
swamps.hills. FI® ollmate.schools.churohes

SmaH_pay't down. bal. long time. 'Map';
circulars. Tom Blo4gett Land Vo•• BIaon, Ark.

FBEE-f20 KITCIUIlN VARINET-FBEB.
Farms bought, sold. exchanged, money t.

loan. Only R. E. oroker giving a premium,

Cyril Flack, 1047 E. B. st., Bentonv!Qt;, Ark.

80 A. Improved rich creek farm; ". cun.,
fenced; orchard; water; public road; mall

route; phone]. 3 mi. Winthrop_on Ry. $26 a,
terms.' 8eIIsioDB Bro... Winthrop, ��

QVIT RENTING and write Ell&'ene PaniclE.
the land man. for 'fruU. grain and timber

(arms. Best prices. terms. water and cllmat•
In Ark., Missouri and Oklahoma. Describe'
your want� In first letter. Hlwa.e, Ark.

1,680 ACBE8 sandy loam SOil. half under
, cultivation; 66 a. o�chard; good house;-<'
several tenant houses; 3 mi. of to,wn; $26 per
a. Will take half In other property and make
'terms on balance. Horton 1/1; Co., Hope, Ark.

NOTICF�-160 acres Improved; $23 per acre.
.0 acr�s Improved, $20. It Interesteuc.In

south lI11ssourl, north west Arkansas" or east-
ern Oklahoma, for particulars address ,-

Oswalt 1/1; Hayes, Gravette. ATll.

60 ACUES OF GOOD farm land 1 * mile.
.
Co. seat, Scott Co., Ark. Good orchard,

barn. residence: 25 acres in cultivation; ·bal
ance meadow and timbered pastUle. Fine wa

ter; dally mall and phone. Price' for qulck
sale $1,800. Half cash" terms on balance .

Need proceeds to Improve. city property.

R, G. Oliver, Owner, �Valdron, Arkansas.

1,000 ACRE bottom cott.on plantation In Ar-

kansas river bottom. well Improved, thirty
tenant houses, cotton gin. In high state of
cui tivation; three miles this town. county
seat $3,500. Fine alfalfa and co!Jl land.
Rental value $12,500. Price $80.000; $17,600
cash. Owner w.1l1 pay $10,000 rent this year
and apply same on purchase price.
Stephens, Ca"",rt 1/1; N!,al, 1'Iotrlllton, Ark.

MONTANA

SETTLERS WANTED for Montana. Crop'
yields greater than any other state. VI'rlte

for Information, Dllnaher-Holton Co., 3060.
Plymouth Bldg., 1'IInneal.olls. 1'1Inn.

7,000 ACnES choice agricultural land, Irri-

gated. first water rIght. Teton county,
Montana; good transportation facilities;
first class stock ranch. also adapted for
colonization; mixed farming; low price;
easy terms. Address Geo. C. Harper, 13
Chamber of Commerce. �lInneapolls, 1'llnn.

THE LAST CHANCE
"We ha"e a few 320 acre relinquishment.
at from $500 to $1.000 each. Write us' _

Lamberton Land Co�, POI.lar, Montana.�, .:

PENNSYLVANIA
.,

For Sale-
'.

4'002 JenkIns Arca'de ·Bld&,.,

Plttsbur&,h!

Ir
II

It
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FEW
stock yards are being built at lambs were tower, Wool prices have

.,'

Galveston, Tex. This move Is, a prl- ,strengthened. and demand for qluttoD
>

,
,

vate enterprise and Is to care for cat- ,ap_pears Iarger than 10 day,s, ago. The'.,.. "

. tie th£(t are being shipped from Gld' chief supply soucces ave Colorado; � the , ", ,1' c: -'- <
Mexico Into the United States-by the Northwest and, Kansas, and

_

,Missouri •. "
�'. ".

steamship route.�Last week more than However, feed lots are clearing rapldly, • �

1,000 Old Mexico cattle' 'were recelV'ed.,but tlie eJl.rl� T�xas ,grassers will -appear ',,��,,: .. ,

, They came from v,era,·Qruz Sind sections IR tI;rne -to prevent a shortage., �

'" .'�:;.
adjoining the City' of Mexico. ,The new .

wool prices t�uched bo,t�om at the close ";' "t;, "
stock yards will be known as the Gal- of 1913 and ,no,W are onthe-up grad_e; ThEl ,,0--'
veston Union Stock Yards. They 'have demand Is worl(l Wide and practlca:lly"t1re , ,',

•

facilities for feeding as well as yarding entire clip for the, 1914" seaso'1 has beea,

cattle.
-

•

" contracted for In -the Northwest. >E�- ,;" ,_

�

.

•

"

, , tremes range ,fl1om\ � to 16%. . <;ents:",IJl,.,...." '�,.. "

, Wh t'th W Off
'" . pound, better prices than 'welle pald',"fol"" ,...' �, .'"

,

•

.
.

a . e ,est ers. the 1913'clip; Shearing will begin In._Tex-" � ·�.,-;-F 'r.!;,!
The West aild Southwest constitute a. as an4 at holding lots Bear, .markets ,1m' '� .�'

., ,I".:
Dig 'factor In beef' suppl�.. .Buch a' condr- �Uie next two weeks, and buyerll al'etl>r�" , ..

'

�.:S'
-'

tlon shows Ii,ow, great a change has been. 'pa.I:ed tO"plck. up !that �upply:< .
'': ":,'7' :;!'

wrought In' the area., that a few .years
;,

-
.

' '.

ago was entirely range country anti onlY �
-

To ·The 'Movement in Livestocki' "

OOD:·L.� B"'-GAIN'S In S. ,W. ,Missouri.
25.000 A. tlmb.er land; Imp. farm.. Dou-glas" capable of producing erass fat cattle. In .• _ .....hl·

. .

I' k ',t-..,.. �.�.
G ......u. � , and Ozark Cos. Best bargains on earth. the past six weeks' had It not been for '"

_ cago was the on y mar et . ul!:"- , ....

Improved farms and -timber Iands- for sale; 'Homeseekers Real Estatll' Co.. _Ava. �o. 'feeding activity 'In 'Texas; Co'1orado Wy-', showed-larger ·recelpts. of cattle, hogs . ..Il.nil� ..;j ,.;
,

also eu. J. H. EogelldDg. Diggins, Mo. omlng, Idal1o. Montana" and Westerp ,Ne", sheep' In February than I'll the sam�. - E,,' :.
IF YOU WANT farms or stock rancheaJn the braska, Mlssouti river markets would month IIret :year. St. Louis received more _...,.

�
_ ,

HOWELL CO b" _I- F d I ft It
. Ozarks of Missouri, wrIte A. J. Johnst9n• have been without beef steers;' ',Texas hogs, and Omaha reported record suppllea --"",

and'ranch la·ndsB��;:-;:ie o�r:-chaan�:'W::et, Mchat_s, NB_t'l Bank Bldg•• SprinJrflel.oJ. Mo. meal-redsteers.have sold as high as $8.80 of sneep. The combined supply at 'the '>' .

1"-'-- --"'I E tat 0 W st I' -a Mo and Colorado steel's up to ··.66. ' fIve .markets was short on 'ca!tle and ,�

.............,.. s e' 0.,' e a. . 1.184 ''A, Btock ranch In Ozarks, sale" or ex. The sand hills of Nebraska have sup- hogs-' and larger In' sheep. St, Josepl). -",

Mild winters, climate unsurpassed.. Good plied some that brought $9. .and straight and Kansas C.�lty lost In aJI departments ..
FREEl "The Truth About the Ozarks" with wate:. F. M. & C. G.J\lo'l'¥a!1; Sprinll'field. Mo. hay-feds from Idaho and Wyoming �he followblg table ahows rec�lpts,',of
large list of farms, for sale In best locality.

IF YOU" WANT A HOME come to ,the brought $8 to $8.60. The' Importance of cattle. hogs and sheep at�the flve,_west-

14Il:P. Durnell & McKinney. Gabool, Mo.
'Ozarks.

.

For particulars write 'winter feedhjg In the west, Is dlvertlne -ern mal'kets last week, the· preNlo,us
, , JET hlg & C N

-

d Mi I the center
-

'CIt.. beef ,production to' the week I!-nd a year airO:' "'t'•.

III'ECIAL BABGAINS In fruit. dairy and
•• wo 0.. orwoo. ssour.

,MiSSouri river.. "
. Cattle Hogs,' .She(lP: '

farm lands. Unsurpassed for poultry rals- A GOOD ONE. POSSESSION'NOW.' Kansas Clty,•••.••• 25,400 38,000 ,38,275'

Jng. J•.M. HuffJ_KilS!>,kononll'.,Qr�&;on·Co., Mo. It you have the means to hilndle 260. acres, Texas. Cattle Ready" to Move•. ,

Chicago 51.70Q. 154,000 139,000_.
160 in cultivation.. 80 valley. Large' -frame Omaha .••••••'; •••• 17.800 52,200 74,000

house. barn, etc. Fine springs. Family .. The movement of TexlLs cattle to the St. Loll')s .-.. ; ...... 12,9,75 64,500 n,loct�._
fruit. I�A. splendid. all .purpose stock, dairy long grass country 'of Oklahoma,- Kansas -St. Joseph '" .'..... 5,850' 33,500 23.50ct-: ,

and poultry farm. An Ideal home. Price an'd the Northwest' has' passed the pre-
-'

..

$7,500,00; Terms. Write today for my- farm' IImlnary stage: Buyers are,. there and Total '

••••••.••••••·113,725 342.200 2SS•.!I7,�' • .:,.

BARGAINS In fruit, stock and' grain farms ')Jst and booklet, Inclose ten cents,-tor Mls-. have closed' contracts 'at. $65 to $75 a head Preceding week .• , .123,050 355,800 "268,20'
In the Ozarks. Climate and water'unsur- sourl State map. Ward B. Hitchcock. Mans- for' 4-year-Old steers. $58 to $62.50 'for 3's Year ago •.•..•.•.. 126,700 U6.g00 ,.<199.701 ,,'

passed. G. G. Rice. Mammoth Spring. Ark., ,field. WrIght c.olll!ty. Missouri, -

..' aRd $42, to $56 ·for 2's. Yearlings will. The following table shows the recelpta '" '

.bring $27.60 to. $36. "W�ather ' conditions of cattle. hogs and 'sheep In Kansas Clti ._. �',

will. govern the exact date of shipment. thu.s fa-r this year and the same"petl.9\1.. ',',

_ but It Is, not probable' that any w.1ll be in 1913:-, , . �

moved In March. and few 'before AprH 15. 1914 1918 Inc.-
Some grazing 'coniracts,have , been, made Cc'aaltVtleeS '

••.•••.••.. 23113',63�·27 271,46',85�183on the basis of $7 for the season. but •

six' acres 'are guaranteed to the steer. Hogs •••.•. :371,655 462:276
This Is rela�lvely lciwer�than 'la.fit year; S'heep ... : .. 295,119 311,264 "" ..

... H. & M ..••. 20,562 ,20,659 971'� ;;� ,,';'

D 'd F-
. H" W

.

ht
Cars .'••.••••• 15,264 19,035 ••••• a..Ul ..

_.. 'ema� avors �avy. elg s. '. The following table shows Ii. comparison., �.:,
'

"

,

Heavy be'ef steers are In popular de.. In prices of best offerings ,of livestock at' -

mand at marke,ts. Last week Nepraska Kansas City and Chicago to1' this dlJ:t1it '

bullocks In the' l,700-pound class sold In and one year ago:

Chicago at $9;75, the highest price ever Cattle Hogs,
paid In February. Others In the 1,400 to Per 100 Ibs. 1914 1913 1914 1913
l,600-pound class made $9.40 to $9.65. At Chicago.. $9.25 $9.00 $S.70 $8.67
river markets where finish has' been lack- Kan. City 9;'4'0' 9.00 S.60 S.t5

Ing all season the top was $9.20 and some -

1.530-pound grades brought that .prlce. Slump m' Horse Trade.Less Uian three months ,ago heayy
steers wer.e relatively the. poorest sellers The East heid out of the ma'rket tOl'
on the market and the tidy, light weight horses and 'mules last week because shlp
kinds sold' at a Dig premium. It IS the ping conditions from-the Mississippi river
OPinion of the trade that long-fed steers .east had been distributed l5y the recent
are In for a still further �dvance. 'The heavy snow storms. This reflected lowel'
evldence Is that In,tl;le last six weeks on-' prices tel1!Porarlly on horses of the draft:.
ly a few,loads of steers that bor;dered on, er type, Southern trade was, fairly active
primeness have been ,received at river and prices steady. Receipts have be,lln
markets.' I:lpeculation at the same �Ime moderate. From now on dealers say
In the class that can be sliort fed Into a that farm demand will be prominent anel
1,300 to 1.400-pound steer\ Is rUl)neng ram- they expect the general market to re

�aBt, some of them sel Info last week as cover quickly from the dullne'ss of tast

d���ea;n$8'�i:ur�hif:lc!�, �b�ttyc�ftJ�o��r ,week.
'

,

feediug are excess vely high. Grain PJ;ices Uncl!angeeJ.
-

No '9-Cent Hogs in Februa"", ', .....Cash grain prices continue to move IIi
-

'

, -I.. '_ clrcle-s. There seems to' be an axis of,
St. Louls·'fell 5 cents short of reaching general opinion that attracts prlces- to

the 9-cent hog last month. The top price well defined courses, and while tempor
..

S-E
.....

,.:;......mS AB": FLOIn7''''::TG toUt"he'''c"I'o''v''''e''"r In Chicago was $8.85. and $8.75 elsewhere. ary conditions cause some dlvergencet·
............u ..... '-'A.AJ., All markets uncovered the second highest there Is nothing to callse any 'materla
and trult lands of O�chard Valley. Wiscon- On record for February and about 40 to llftln9' 0,l' falling. Early last week PI','cas

Bin. Over.. 100 sales. Write for U. S. GOT't .'

reports. E. F. Glenny. 8110 I'bmoutb Bldg.,
MInneapolis, Minnesota.

50, cent!! higher than January. Receipts' were higher on severe weather conditions
_w_...._�_�__w_w_w_ovv__...;._� last month held up better than expected 'and a decrease In -receipts. but the

ONE GOO)) REAL ESTATE Investment NOW and averag.e weight was about 4 to 6 weather. effect was soon lost 'and prices

in the new town of Homedale Is worth a pounds heavier ,than In the fh'st month turned down. .

-

Ilf"tlme of labor. Homedale Townsite Com- of. the year. Many believe that tl1e In- Demand for corn seems to be lagging

in II M·' crease last month makes material de- because so little Is being fed. Receipts

WYOMING ,pany, M neapo s. , mn.
creases Inevitable this month. In March. have been light, but they proved 'equal-

,

� 1910, hog prices were the highest, evel' to the outlet. Farmers still have a fairly

Ka'nsa'o-s W.·o at Dallas known, aild mil.l1Y ·1:ielleve that the 'third lal:ge' reserv,e supply ,on -hand. and some

N L d0
.'. , month this y'ear will show a material ad- Is coming from· othel' countries.

ew an peOIRO'
"

, � vance: ,,::' The following comparison shows prices

Th' b '1 xl 'b't d t th "T�t'· Kansas, low)!. and Missouri have few on best grades of wheat. corn and oats

_
.

.

'

'e est ml 0 e. 11 lear ee .I.,a. IOn· hogs read,y for marltet, and_ Nebraslta at Kansas City Rnd Chicago fol' this date

The ;eaders!i of Farmers 'Mall -and' ,a1- Corn�show at Dallas, Tex., was grown ,wiN soon. be cfell.ned up. Much wllhde- and one year ago: '

Breeze are hereby notified that' W<l; �llr "by,; 0h"J1rle� E. '€lassell 10f T'ribmie, 'Kan. pend .on I Mllrch:-weathe1:. Storms this Wheat Corn Oats

soon open for s.,le and"se1tJ-ement aneW'· "Tliis exbibit drew, ,the grand cbampiQn•. fnonth, V\CI\I �ean t�at gl�at many sows 1914 ;1913 1914 1915 19141018

tract of tw.ehty"flve thousand acres of' '.. �. .. I "h' If"
will b� ,lparketed 10 ApI II, .. an"d mild �Chlcago... 96 'l.!c $1.07 64�' 51% .0* 35

tile cl:),olcest land :In tlle�GOlden' '�ralrte, shlp' pl'Iz� of"j;hILshow. n t e c a�s_, �I.: _w!lather �WIlJ mean a ,go�d pig crop aad Kan. 'City•• ,
91'1.!c 1.07 67% 49 50 36

District ot Wyoming., {!:'l"ellable fa-rme",: non,stJ,cchal'ine sorgli1:ll11S'oth�r.t])a.n,kJ!.f.lr few grass widows for .foPI'll. "

,agent,_wanf�d In ev�.!i� .coU:n'ty.: ."" Wl"lte'. : �an(l milo, j. E.• ThompS,9J1:',o;f Morlarrd, ','
.
Seed and Feed Prices.,

at once for ��teratur�_a"n�"fuILdetal1s•. : Kah., won' tbe. sweepstakes prize •• The 'Sheep Prices"Higber: Alfalfa Is quoted ,at $7.50@9 a cwt.: clo-

The FederaiLiind:and,Secnrities'c6:..
" snow h1cll1de�1 ex�ibitiom�;Of all' kinds for;:o�::�:Je la��e���t �Ng).lb�.,��s �'��ean2� �:�e$�·�e�Jl\i.JJ::?�rr' n�rii�t @ie�Od� $1�J�

Dept. E,100WesU7tli Sf. Clleyenne.Wyomlng":: of .fRl!m crops and competltH}� ''Yas open to 40 cents. But at that adv.anoe the 23"' flaxseed $136@1:J8
,

. to th.e world. ' , ','
" . market 'beCa!lle top h�avy: and som!)

. 0, (contln�el)o� Page 45.)
.

Southern MissourI has made' wonderfUl
strides In the dairy -bustnesa" lately. -Not,
long ago t�e few skinny, scrubby cows were
left to' range ,the hills and- the sale of cream
was ,imknown. ,NOW pralltlcal!y every ,farmr
er has a dalr-y herd whl�'h assures him a

monthly check and Is Impr9.vlng tlie qual"
itl< right along. Cow festlng associations
have been formed', commufitttes have united
In buying high' grade, bulls and modern
methods of dairying are being adopted, The.
man with, milk on his shoes fs making hls-

, tory for the Ozark r�glon.
'

.

_

H. W. Jensen, a formeI" Kansas dalj'yman Is president of the largest creamery

company In the Ozarks... Mr. Jensen Is very, enthusiastic _,oyer the possIbilities, ,of
southern Missouri as a dairy. country and teels confident that It will soon re,nk
with ,tile .best sections of Wisconsin and Mlnpesota. He estimates the total sale

ot, cream last year, In the Ozarks to be at least- three 'Inllllon dollars. The, one

company paid, out more than $22..§,.000 In Cash' for 'cream In 1918.
-

,

Any. man' who understands ,handling cows and Is willing to J work can go to

t!l.e Ozarks and make a
_

start with sn;talJ capital: Land valu�s are lricreaslng rap

Idly a1id It Is not well to 'put ott buying too long., A farm purchased now will
double In Talue within a .very few years.

�

, ,_'-:-

THE FOOTHThLS of the 0zarks Is the lalid' HOMES and Investmenta on southern .stope
of sunabfue and gO,od health. Write Spr)Jilr Ozark hills. Fruit. poul'try. dairy farms. ljlasy

Blver Land Co.;-Ravenden.'Ark., to!: II_st." terms. P!,rterfleld & So�, Koshkonong•.Mo.

2500 ACBE RANCH 8 miles of town. Fenced.
Good' farming land. 2,00 a. In cult. 3 sets

good ·bldgil. L 'r. 'Workman. Ohadwick, Mo.

.!.-.l\IiNNESOTA

I'AYNESl'lLLE LAND CO.. sell Minnesota WE SELL THE EARTH that pro'duces alfalfa
·tarms. 'Write to�' lls�. Paynesville. Minn. and corn. W. E. Wilson Realty, Walters, Ok.

SETTLEBS WANTED for 'clover lands In EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS In N. E. Olda.
';-' 'ce�ti'a! Minnesota. Cor.n successtully raised.

' farms. T.C.Bowllnll'. P,yor, Mayea Co., Okl&.
Write ASher Murray,. Wadena. MInn. •

"

.

-

.

..

70 A. 2* MILES McALESTER. City 15,000:
1IINNESOTA. No crop failures; good soli; 30 a. cult. 15 a. bearing orchard. 6 a,

best markets; finely Improved corn and alfalfa. 6 room house. _Other Improvements.
dairy farms, $30 to $65 per acre. Frick $33.00 per a. Terms: Southern Realty 00.,
Farm 4gency. Sank Center. 'Minnesota. McAlester. Oklahoma,

'

NORTHEBN MINNESO'rA: The greatest nat-
ural ·ca.ttle, section. No drouths. Alfalfa,

c:lover. corn, potatoes, are principal crops.
Prairie or timber. F.ree Information. We have
no land for sale. W. R. IIlaCKenzlef Immlg.CODL, 811 Palace .Bldg.. Mlnneapol s. lIDnn.

FOR SALE. CHEAP." SO acres ot good land
In Mayes"county, Oklahoma.. 2 miles from

town; price l30 pe'r acre. 181 acres goo(\
black soli. little sand; 80 acres In cultiva
tion In Major Co .• Oklahoma; price faO pel'
acre. Will give ternr� on part. JOSeph
Plzinger, Box 96. �reat Bend. Kansalli'

'OORN AND CLOVER FARMS
Otter: Tall. ,Todd and Wadena ·Cos. For list
wrlt� BlCelow & Freeman, 'Vadena. MInn.

OKLAHOMA SNAP. 160 acres, 60 In' cultl
, vatlon, a.·mlles town,' good weH and wind

mill. ,small house. fenced. sandy so.I1., Price

CENTRAL MINNESOTA LANDS. U.600. halt cash..
..

Great clover, corn, potato and dairy sec- L. Pennington, Oakwood. OkIa.
lion. Low"prlces. Easy terms. 1914 list �ent OADDO OOUNTY AGAIN WINS

.

tree. C!tase Bros.; B9x B. Btaples. MJmi. 'First on agricultural products at' State
Southwestern Farmers, Attentlonl Fair. Write tor Intormatlon. corn and alfalfa

Northeast Minnesota( Is better. More cer- lands,' Baldwin" Gibbs Cp., Anadarko, Okla..
taln moIsture, pleasanter Climate. richersoil.'

,

better markets, cheaper lands. May I send·
literature describing our dairy lands near

Duluth? Iron Range Ry., 100 Wolvln Bldg.,
Duluth. MInn. '_

WISCONSIN

la'rm'see"-ersWrite for our Mlnne�ota,
.:a farm book of 30 pages

and list ot farm bargains. We have the
farm which you' are looking for. Catalog In
German and.Engllsh. Louis W. Traub Com

pan,.�_ 405 Temple Court. l\Ilnneapolls, MIn
n_l&; also Royalton, MlnneBota.'

SETTLERS WANTED for our I!ouglas Co.
/ clay loam lands. western Wis.; direct line
betwe'en twin cities and twin ports. Un8x
'celled for clover and grain. Farmers Land
" 'Cattle Co.. Globe Bldll'., S�. Paul, Mlnn;-TEXAS
CUT OVER .LANDS. _WIsconsin Lake, Re
glori. Fine climate. No drought. E9llecl

ally ,adapted to dairying, general farmIng.
Prize _potato lands $10 to $20 a. Write us.

.Jnterlor Lnnd 00., Bundy, Wis.

BIG (lBOI'S, BIG MARKETS. BIG PBOFI'l'S.
In the Houston. Ell' Campo district ot the

Gulf- Coast. Write us tor Free Booklets.
"Where Farming Pays," "Pointers on Where
to Buy Land;" al,.o "The Gult Coast Bul:;,-
letln;" tor six months Free..' ,

AlI1son-Rlch�" Land Co.. Houston, Tesas.

BABGAINS IN GULF .COAST LANDS.
FACTS about the Mld"Gulf"Coaat Country

of Texas. Production, climate, rainfall, 11011.
markets. water. Large or small tracts.
Write a� once tor free booklet. and price
lists. Reference given. '

lIoho Richey &·-Co... Blnz Bilk•• HonstOD. Tex.

GEORGIA

IDAHO

'Secure, a Horne in

UPPER WISCONSIN
Best Dairy and General crop state In the

Union. Settlers wanted. Lands for sale at low
prices on easy terms. Ask for booklet 30 on

WisconsIn Centrnl Land Grlln�. Always atate
acres wanted. Write about ou� grazing lands.
If Interested In fruIt lands ask for booklet on

apple orchards In Wisconsin. Address' Land
Dept .• Soo Line Ry •• lUinneal)ollB. Minn.

'OU'l'lIEBN GEORGIA. Stock raiSing, fruit
growing. truck farming, 'oorn, oats. hay.

cotton. No floods, drOll ths, nor cyclones. 1m"
'Proved and unimproved lands. Easy term •.

Thompson, & Company. Homeland, Georgia.

. SheeP-'
1914 1913
$7.30 $8.00 •

6.90 7.50

� ImfC fri ,'" � 'EB. ,I

,�
234'689 �u ad151617I819lO12l1l1162719JOll2 1167 8 OI()12llK151617NlO�Z1ZlIl16213129JOJl2 J4' 679 1011 1Z11IlIHlB 1131��:II253i27.<!
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This chart-show. the dally fluctuations of the Kaollas City wbeat and corD

markets sloce�December I, llllS: Highest cash prl�ell 00 eacb grato were� coo-
lildered In ma��g out theehart.·
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To Hold theHorse�
And make him stand whtle shoeing

. or trimming hoofs. operating or giv
Ing medicine. use the

Tyto Twitch
Made of 1-4-lnch square tool· steel.

twisted to make sharp edges that pre

vent sUpping from the horses nose. The

Ioop of one arm catches In the notches

of the other. and holds tight. Can be

lJ,ghtened as you wish. Strong and handy.
·Guaranteed to do the business and stand

tbe strain. Only 60 cents, post or freight
paid. Address.'

. A. L. LOEWEN
IIIIIIIMro. Marlea CoDIII)'.Kao..R.f.D.No.l. Box IS

IWlllIIUlUlllllUlIWllOlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllll1
THIS BIG, 3t FOOT

TELESCOPE
, FREE ,,;'���i:.�:;al \"lY:':�dea::o�:'J

the largestmanufacturer. tn Europe.
.

.

th��re�:!::er� � ·r:c�:.i�o��m::J
.' �e;II� �e: :lf�U::!�1r;�lce8:: :��c�e:i

, ' t"u"nftUI'!l"llf:h.:.r�..:l�t':l':, J:.!:
bound throughout We furnish with

:-�i:�:���: · th:l:�neI:d��::of:
ecllp.e8.E�e pfeco can abo be uled.1

:r,=l:1nn:l'I��B�; v���:itblle��ectl
Powerful Lenses
5 to 10 Mile Range

,

The len ... In !hl. 1.leaDoye are

carefully ground and correct y ad-

���;,� bta��:�at:�e���f�' cio�l:;
the Windows and tell the colora of.
houee 7 miles away and eould stody
objects 10 mll81 away.,which 'Were
Invisible to the naked eye. Absolute

necenlty fOf fafmers and ranch men.

��efio�::s ��fu!�e�helne� f:��tt::t
Our Offer!! �:�¥Iti�e��
bIll telescopes free and prepaid
to all who send $1.00 to pay for
one year'sJlew or renewal snb
scription to Mail and Breeze.
and U cents extra for postalle
('1.12 In all). The Telescope Is
,lIUaranteed to please you In
every way or your money will
be promptly reflluded, Order
at once. Address all letters to

Mail and Breeze
Eighth and Jackson;

. -

TOPEKA. KANSAS.

�
..

Here's a -Time
!!!!Labor_Saver

£ombIDalion,5 in 1GardenToGI
Fork, Roe,.Trowel,Weeder, Dibber
While weeding. digging, planting and

tran�plantlng flowers and plants. you

are saved the annoyance of miSSing
tools.. Your five-fold paraphernalia; con

sists of a handy combination tool made

of the best selected materlal-'-stout. and
compact-still occupying a small space
and weighing less than a pound. A spring
releases the particular -tool you desire

and the fret and worry of handling five

separate tools Is avoided.

:SOll�LY BUILT-ALWAYS READY
Anyone who wlJl send $1.00 to pay for

a one-year's subsCrll.tlon to our big farm

paper may have one of the Combination

Garden Tools which we will send by
mall, post&lil"e paid, as a free premium.
Use Coupon "below. ,

MAIL AND BREEZE
Is the bIggest and best farm journal In
the West with over 100.000 readers.
Established In 1873. Price. 1 yr., $1.00.
The best edited farm journal In Ame�lca.

.., ..,., �.,..,..,.

Pub. l\Jllll and Breeze, Topeka, Kan •.

Dear Sirs-Enclosed please lind $-1.00.
Send me your paper regularly for 1 year,
and one of the famous CombinatiOn Gar
den Tools free !lnd prepaid.

,Name .....................................

P. O. • ••••••••••••••••• � ••• to •••• �••••••

('

County .••••••• State R:R.No ...•

I

-'

ding was sp(rlted. No 'sensationally higli
prices were paid tor, any of th'e animals of:;
fered 'and a nu�ber of good bl!.rgalns "wero
sold. A feature of the I18.le waa the number
of bidders on the brood mares. The sale at
no time was draggy•." Col. John D. Snyder
.old the entire offering, a88J8ted In the ;rlng
by Cois. Newcom, Yazel and Elliott, In less

time than any like "number, ever went

through a Whitewater Fals sale ring; Forty
four head sold, B1 mares and fillies; at an

average of $389.61, and 13 stallions at ail.

.herds not cataloged In the sale offerlng� TO' average of $632.69. Following II a JIst of

jack buyers of the Southwest we wish to sal!!8: ,-

.

state that these gentlemen won more pre- SrrALL!ONS.
mlums at Hutchinson State fair last year

No.

than all other jack exhibitors combIned. and
l-charles F. Dyerly, Pratt, Kan ••••• ' 900

If you want a good. serviceable. nicely brokeq
7-WlII Christian. Guymon. Okla':" •••• 1,040

2 to 6-year-old jack from 14 to 16 hands 8-G. W.' Forbes, Cherr.yvale. Kan.(... 400

high where the owner stands back of him
12---C; E. Rock. Pawnee, Okla .• ;...... 625

with a guarantee making him exactly as rep-
16--John Str'other, Kiowa•.

, Kan....... 350

resented. do not delay looking over these two
16-C. A. Reimer. Canton. Kan...... 525

great herds, while you may yet have first
24-A. D. Clark, Stillwater. Okla...... U5

pick. Read display ad In this_Issue. Fol- 29--G. W. Forbes. Cherryvale. Kan.... 575

lowing Is a list of buyers:
4O'-John Hardman, Hinton. Okla..... 670'

No.. ,

49--J. 11. Woods. Turon, Kan.; ....... _600

I-G. H. Ralston, Mullenvllle, Kan •••• $ 890 60--0. W. Forbes, Cherryvale, man •••. 1,110

2-C. -;J.• Winkleman. Bloom. Kan..... 710 MARES."
.

3--J. R. Moll. Ll tf'le niver, Kan. . . •• .• 1.005
4-J.._H. Cavanaugh. Dighton, Kan ••• 1,000
6-F. W. Rolefs. Bushton. KaJ;1....... 72f'
16-E. E. McHue. Bucklin. Kan....... 630
21-C. -D. McMurray. Mt. ,Hope, Kan....... 205

THE MAIL AND ·BREEZE',

"

WHAT BR.EEDERS- ARE -DOING

I
,FRANK HOWARD.

Manager Llv8{ltock Department.

FlELDMEJ:'i".

A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Oklaho

ma. 614 So. Water se, Wlcnlta, Kll-n.
John.,·W. Johnson, 820 Lincoln St.• Topeka.

Kan., N. W. Kansas and S. Nebraska.

C. H. Walk"r, N. E. Kansas. N. Miasourl,
1326 East 37th se, Kansas City, Mo.
Ed R. Dorsey, S. E.- Kansas and S. Mill

eourt, Girard. Kans.

_PUREBRED S'rovE 8.&LU.

Claim date. for publlo saleli win' be pub
Jlshed free when such ules are to be adv.r

tlsed In the Farmer. ·Mall and Bre.... Other

wise they wlll be charged for at Htrlllar
ratee.

, .

Poland Chlna Hop.

Mar. lQ-OlITler & Sons. Danville, Kan.
March U-Herman Gronnlger & Sons, Ben
dena; Kan.

Doroe-Jerse,. aop'
Mar. 9-Rlnehart & Son, Smith Center, KaD.

MiIlr. ll-W. ,W. Otey & Sons. Winfield. Kan.
Mar. 12-G. C. Norman. Winfield, Kan ..'

March 12-Rlchard ,Rothgeb, Pleasant

Green, Mo.
March 18-R. P. Wells. Formoso, Kan.
March 13:;-Sam'l Drybread, l!llk City, Kan.
March 26-W. H. Mott. Herington. Kan.

Apr. 8-8. W. Alfred & Sons. Enid. Okla.

HatnpSiilre Hogs.

March U-Roy E. Fisher. Wlaslds, Neb.

March, 12-H. D. DeKalb, DeKalb. Ia., sale

at -Council Blu,Us, ia.

Jers9J' Cattle.

May ll-H. C. Johns. Carthage, Mo.

Hereford Cattle.

Mar.' 31-Aprll l--oBreeders' sale
City. R. T. Thornton. Mgr.,
lotte..

Percheron HOl'lles.

March lO-20'-North & Robinson,
land, Neb. \.

Jacks and JeDDcts.

at Kansas
3629 Char-

Grand Is-
A bunch of J. H�I�ml!��8.comlDg two-yea�
J. H. Smith of Kingfisher, Okla.. has a

great family of jack stock; big. good look
ers and great mule ja,cks. He has now. on
hands most all ages trom 8 years old down,

Mar. 10 to 14-F. S. Kirk, Mgr.• Enid,' Okla. ranging! In height from 15'4 to 16 hands.
They are bred from the best Kentucky and
Missouri Mammoth stock. all tracing to Im
ported stock with the great sweepstake

Th P· h S' t fA" h
winner Jumbo R. 896. at the head of the

e erc eron oCle y 0 menca as herd. Mr. Smith breeds for the very best .

printed a beautifully illustrated book- - A certificate goes with each animal sold.

1· .. t'tl d th ''1 t t' 1 R
. "Write or call at farm and look them over.

e. en I e - e n erna JOna eVlew Please mention Farmers Mall and Breeze

in which is shown. the pict�es·. of the
.

Percherons which won in the recent In- Good Doroo Bilars.

ternational shows. This booklet will be Harold P. Wood, proprietor of Hillside

especially valuable to farmers who were ��mYO�lm:'l�he,' :a�;;s�yo�'!by�sl��:d tOy�;::g
not able to attend this great show. ·It boar ready for Immediate service. and Is

Will enable them to compare the Per-
making prices on some good young tellows,
that weigh from "125 to 160 pounds.. rrhey

cherons they are producing with
.

the are broad-ribbed, good-headed and good-

Oo-reat International will-ners. '}�r.
footed with plenty of size and bone. They

';'u are by such sires as Dandy Model, a grand-

,�rayne Dinsmore, secretary.of the asso- son of Dandy Duke. resene grand champion

ciation, will be glad to send copies of i:.oJ�� :r',i'�alcc'h':..:gfo�· a�nllu��hl�;o�I���i�
•

this booklet to any of our readers who Fll'lr; also a few by Model Col. H. These

n,.re interested' in the production of good rS°':-�:ht�oars :will please you and tlie p"lce

'Percherons. Thll' Internatiou_al . Review

is now on the press and will be ready B1ackshere &I Weave;,s Good Sale.

for mailing in a very short time. If you
Blackshere & Weaver's Duroc-Jersey, sale

Id !'k t h
.

M
at Elmdale, Kan., Saturday" February 28,

wou ,I'e 0 ave a copy wrIte 1 r. was very satisfactory. Buyers' were present

Wayne Dinsmore, Record Building, from' various sections of the state, however.

pnion Stgck Yards, Chicago, Ill. ,�heb:�co!�;n�?t��n hf:aief:n�:� �orili�n :s�c�
local support was not -present. The offer

Ing consisted largely of bred sows and gil ts
only just In good breeding condition and
will make good money for the purchasers.
while the prices were very satisfactory to

M�srs. Blackshere & Weaver. The top of
the offering was by J. R.'s Col. and a

granddaughter of Lincoln Model. She went

to A. T. Campbell. -Marlon, Kiln.. at $80.
The n head averaged $36. Following Is a

list of buyers and representative sales:

N�
.

1-A. T. Campbell, Marlon, Kan .•.•• $80.00
2-Wnl. St...benhofer; Elmdale. Kan •• 39.00

a-John Gibbs. Elmdale, Kan .••••••••0.00

5-H... A. Loy. Americus, Kan •..••• '. 44.00

6-C. L. BuskIrk, Newton. Kan .••.• 61.00

10-Lewls Oldenberg, Elmdale. Kan •• 41.00

12-C. A. Critcher. Florence, Kan .••• 41.00
17-H. J. Ur.lsh, Scranton, Kan .... ;.'. 37.00

18'-Hunter Bros., Emporia. Kan ..•.•• 41.00

19-Lewln Bros., Admire. Kan .....••• 33.00
20-W. H. Stout. Saffordville, Kan .•• al.00
23-Ed Gear, Cottonwood Falls, Kan •• 26.00

n=�.a'i<? c����:h.T��J'�le�,*,�;':::: ��:gg
31-Joe SWilling. Saffordvllle, Kan •••••0.00

41-F. C. Gearver, Glay Center, Kan •. 60.00

.2-F. L. Anderson. Augusta, Kall •••• 40.00

Mar. 9-G. C. ,�oan: La Plata, Mo.

Comb.nation St.ock Sales.

The International Review.

s. W. Kansas and Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNTER.

Bishop Bros .• Towanda, Kan •• have a fine
assortment of Percheron stallions priced
where. If you mean business, you ean do

business before you leave their barns. Write
them when you will be at Towanda to look

them over. Barns right In town. Please

mention Farmers Mallr and�·Breeze when

writing. ,

__._
.

Bargains In Jacks.

Phil Waker. Mollne. Kan .• Invites yOU to
come and see for yourself what he Is offer

Ing his customers In big bonel.l. serviceable'

jacks. �Is trade this season has been unusu

ally, good. I Write him a Ilne stating when

you can come and look them over. mention

Ing Farmers Mall and Breeze., .

"

.�

a-D. E. Alguire. Oklahoma Clty•••••
t-D. E. Alguire. Oklahoma Clty •••••
6-J. P.' Hershberger.. Harper. Kan •••
9-Ploneer Sto.ck ....·arm. Valentine

, Neb.••..•...••••••••••••••••••
10-J. H. Jackson. Enid. ·Okla ..
13-G. W. Forbes, Cherryvale, Kan••••
19-Wm. Campbell. Bronson. Kan •.•••
21-A. P. Looml's. Diamond Springs.

Kan.••.....•..•.••..•.••••••••
-S6-..!J•• P. Hershberger. Harper, Kan.,.
27--J. P. Hershberger•. Harper. Kan •••
.28........,. P. Hershberge, Harper•. Kan •••.
81-H. S. Baker. Cherryvale. Kan •••••

.

82-H. S. Baker, Cherryvale. Kan .••• '
33-John Hobson, Conway ·l'Iprlngs.

KiI.••....•..•••..•..••••••••.•
34-E. S. Rule, Sharon. Kall•.•..••••••
85-Ed Richards, Oklahoma Clty••••••
36-Wm. Campbell. Bronson, Kan .....
87-Fullenwelder, EI Dorado. Kan .••••
28-Fullenwelder, EI Dorado, Kan ••..•
41-Dr. Harry Grinnell, Severy. Kan ..•
42-J. P.- Hershberger. Harper. Kan •••
43-E. S. Rule, Sharon, Kan ..•..•.••••
44-John Hobson" Conway Springs. Kn.
45-G. W. Forbes, Cherryvale.'Kan ••..
46-Harry 'Eschelman, Sedgwick, Kan.

47-Henry Wickey. Deer Creek, Okla'.•
61-Henry Wickey, Deer Creek, Okla ••
63-G. W. Forbes, Cherryvale, Kan .•.•
6t-John Hobson. Con.way Springs,

Kan.•• ' : ..

.67":"'E. S. Rule, Sharon. Kan .

N. W. KaDS�S·aDd S. Nebraska'
BY-JOHN w. JOHNSON.

'-

"ThIs Is the last call tor Rhinehart, & Son'.

big dlspersloll sale of Duroe-Jerseys at Smith

Center. Kan.. Monday, March 9. It Is the

opportunity of a lifetime for the breeder

who wants to strengthen his herd. Come or

wire bids to J. W. J:ohnson In care of them

Farm�rsMall and' Breeze

Pays' Advertisers.
Farmers 1\Iall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan .

Gentlemen-I am getting a great many
-

Inquiries through my advertisement.

Respectfully,
I. W. POULTON.

Breeder of ·Red Polled Cattle.

�ed9ra, KIlO., Feb. 16. 1914.
'

I .

Capper Publications. Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen-I have to date received

fl_ hundred and fifty-five Inquiries
from advertising through your ..papers.

I think this wlll bring me about all I

can well ..handle. this spring so I think

the best thing for me to do 'wlll ·be 'to

slop the present advertisement and ad

vertise deeded lands. Yours very truly.
A. P. KNIGHT,

Real Estato Dealer.

Jlreb, WYD •• Feb. 14. 1914

Every week for year·s· Farmer)! Mall

and Breeze has printed voluntarY" letters

from Its advertisers and different let

ters are printed every week.

460
·450
880

an
460
875
340

BEBK8HIRES.'
.

430
386
-406
·4&0
866 \8Si

355
400
876
..0
800
300,
..00
335
400
400
330
430
-425
_630
86!!,
355
660

Double Standard Polled BlIlls.

Here Is a chance for our readers who .. need
a good Hereford bull. John M. Lewis of

Larned, Kan .. Is ,advertiSing In this Issue a

g�)Lai80Igre�0��I:neSJa�:,��daJ'311:dnu����0�� .

Robison Has Good Sale.

B k
·

p.
'

polled and horned yearUng bulls. Thls··:r· C. Roblson's 18-th annual sale of regls- ar shira IgS,
..

stock Is well bred and wlll. be priced .rea- tered Percherons, held at Whitewater Falls

sonably, as Mr. Lewis Is an",lous to move Stock Farm, Towanda, Kan.. Wednesday,

the cattle at once. Write him for prices February 25. gave abundant evidence of the
.

and particulars and mention Farmers Mall popularity of the Peacheron. The usual Choice pigs, either sex, 10 to 16 w,ej:!ks '

and Breeze.
Robison methods \'I ere used In handling In

-

Id I d b ROBINHOOD PREMIER 211' or

\ a comfor,table \�ay all .patrons both while at 0
..

, s re y .' .

8t S U J k S I the sale 'and to and from trains.' The g,en- Aillim, a son of Rival's Lord PremIer. Nothlnll·

onn po s ac a e. eral storm throughout the Southwest· some-· but the very choicest specimens shipped.
Price:

Hutchens & :HIneman's great jack and jen_ what cut down the attendance, .however;', regllrtered.L.�rated F. O. B. here-one $2O;_two'

net sale advertised to sell at Sterllng, Kan., numerOUb buyers were pre_sent and the ,bld-' tali: thre.UW",W..... QR.ST, Ozawkie, Kas.

Tuesday. February 44, would no doubt have
"

been a red letter day In 'the jack history of,
J

Kansas. had the day p�ecedlng thrs .sale
r-----------"""""'--------""'------------------oo!iO...

not been so stormy. The storm that raged-

p. O·U' If Y
. If.. E

-

U d C Id
.

throughout the state alfd.the Southwest prac- r'lZe" DJI •.
'

'OU ·-nave,· v�r:, s.,.. 0

ii:��!!r.,���tth��i ;��tr����s l:{:'�mfne�ISf����;.' .' .

. ,VI.,_. tressed €ottOD. �S�ed� ��k� Read ��: .

��e:l'ew;�O:�e�:�dWf��-f�����t sSeOve,;nj�c�:
'

.

We are ofterlng the followIng. casll" prize,: ,FII:st' prlll�. $26.00; second prlze./$16.0-0;
,

were sold a� an average of $723. The season third prIZe, $10.00.. These prizes ,.rll ofte1!ed for. the b�st TestlIQ.onlals from' people

being so far advanced these gentlemen will who have used Cold Pressed CO.ttoil Sjled' Cake. 'They should be'ln the form o� let·ters
.

not hold a postponed sale, but hav!! decided
addressed to

..us, and must be ac�nowledged be�ore a Notary PU'bllC". 'This contest wlll

to offer at private. treaty 30 head of jaol<R. cl�se April 1st, 1914. For fu�ther'lnformation address.. ,

.- .

'.

the remaInder of those advertised In -this
.

Al\(ERiC,�N -IC.E & OI�, COMPAN'y, OKLAHOMA CITY"
-,.' I

great sale and others from these two grea�
I

BUY 'BERKSHIRES ":::R1::::';ju��� ::�I .

J. or. Bayer � SOWl, Yoteft Center, Kan. ,

Hazlewood's Berkshire.$ t
A tew good bred sows

....
and gilts. Vi'rlte today.

W. O. Hazlewood, Houte 8. \Vlchlta, �II.

Walnut Breeding· Farm
BERKSHIRE boars and gUts. 8pring farrow, grauct ...

Bons of Barron Duke 50th. Dhr Crusllder nod °Muster

vlece 77000 and out of IJord Premier so\\,s, nlso ft.O

���3rt�re��'itd bl�WsJ.:��!�U(.��y·���� b���f1�1�.a U':



COLONEL WONDER �UDa:N���an41
..ada my herd. Sprlnll boara� IIllts�d '¥!It
rear1l1lll8, bl lilm orbrid to iilm, for aale. Oome
or write. �BAS. L. TAYLOB, Ole-. Blo.

Bonme View·Duroes
Brad llUy and 1all11i88 fm:..aale•. TJi� are alied

lis' Grand Ohamplon Ta$oA·Walla and B.&O's.'06L

�...Ie II Cottle, Berryton, Kansas.

ald.Whltl and IluI Hlr.d of Duroo.
This hMd Is headed by Wh1aIre7 and J'altb. i29311.
lit ·111 cia... champion and then lIrand champton
American Royal Live Stock Sbow. EantaS City. 1913.
J2 . montha old and weighs around 1000 JI!lunds. State

,our "'.._anta. J..... L.. Taylor, O ..a.;--Millar Ca., MOo

!!Bt!!.��!�!t�.!!!�!!!!!��
One of- the .e-q llreateat offerlnp of GO head

Baa' or Wes\. Bend for cataloll. -

.

,W. W� ·OTEY a SQNS. Wliitleld, EaD_

MCCARTHY'S DUROCS
Hand�ome fall 111111, either sex. 'Ohamplon blood
en both aides. Priced for Q1iick sale. Thill':will
plea88 r011o. DaDlelMoCarthri NewtoD,Kau.

11" A SlIoee.IM Jaek Sale.
CornelIus McNulty's big jack and jennet

sale at ,Concordia. Kan., last Saturday was

well attended and ·the prlcea tecelvEid were

'very Batlafactory to. Mr. McNulty. This waa

the flrat -sate of the kind ever held In north
central Kansas and was aomethlng new to
most of those who attended. Wblle every
one appr!,clated the Quality of _the offering
and the honest condition In which It was

tpresented, It was very evident from the start
hat they were not willing to pay the prices
which this class of jacks and jennets usu

ally .oommand. CoL. Bob Harriman conducted
the. sale, assisted by Charles McNulty, of
Ordway, Colo.. a brother of Cornelius and by
Dan Perkins. CorneUus McNult)"s jack breed-'
log farm Is in Rooks county and he has jacks
and jennets for Bale at all times. He' ill- in
tne business to stay ,and, this was only a

draft sal.e from his he�d at Stockton, Kan.

tUIVERI--' HE'RD'� DUROeS
Am now· reeeivinil orders for, aprlne plll8. WUl
have some nice \I1ln88 to offer in the-wa, of bred
.sIlo about March 16. Erir;yt1>lDg I_une and' prlcect to

'illk-E. G. IlUNSELL, Route�. HerlDlrtOn, K80

DUROC BOARS
HUllsde Farm offers ,a. dozen grow thy fall

boars ready for service" weighing 125 to 160

pounds. Write today.
HABOLD P. �OOD, �LMDALE KANSAS

Bryan Br�s. Buroes,
"PIgs in pairs, unrelated, by III Chief Buddy

No. 146879 and Wonder .Clilet II No. 139.ll51,
at reduced prices· for 30 days. '.

'QRYAN �ROS., Hutton Valley, MOo

'MoWs Duro. Bred 'SOWI,
W. JL Matt, Herington, Kan., is otferlng a

draft at 40 Duroc-Jersey bred sows from the
"Maplewood Stock Farm" herd, Herington,
Kan•• Wednesday, March 26. t�at wUl' prove
as classy a lot of Duroc-Jersey sows as has

been sold this winter. Six of them are tried
sows that he Is sellln'g simply 'to make up
an attractive offering and because he Is buy
'Ing some new blood. The. tried sows repre-"
sent noted sires 'fond dams and- th.e 34 spring
gilts are the big, .smooth, well-grawn-kind
that breeders everywhere are anxtoua to buy.
They are well bred .and have been as care

fully handled and fed as any.llke number of
sows ever fitted for the farrowing season.

They will not be loaded with fat, but in just
nice breeding form. and are sure to prove
money makers for the man who buys them.

---- - Maplewood Stock Farm Is .110 well Improved

MAPLEWOOD DUROCS stock farm owned by Mr. Matt and Is four
, miles out of town. It, Is ,the home of good

Holsteins and Duroc-Jerseys. This Is his Int

Boars all sold. 40 open and bred gilts fclr Ual bred sow sale and he Is anxious to, at

aale, Wlll ship on approval. Write for prices. tract \.a nice attendance. of breeders' to his·

W. H. MOTT, HE.RINGTON, KANSAS farm. because he feels certain that his offer-.

'1ng of bred sows will compare very favorably
with any like number that has sold this win

ter. The writer Is sure that it Is one of the

best offerings, of the seasoll., Drop him a

line and ask him to send you a catalog.
Write today. If you can't possibly attend

you can send your bids to J. W. Johnson,
care of W. H. Matt, Herlng�on, Kan., and

they w!lI be handled to your 'entire satrsrac

ti0o/. Remember th�, March 25.

Stith's DUROCS
Sows and IIlItsbred to and younll boars and IIllts b,
Hodel Dnroc,one of the best sires of the breed. Ria
half brother and sister wqre_llrand champions.
His sire was a champion. Write today•.
CHAS.STITH. Eureka.'KjIlosaS

WELLER'S DUROC BOAR BARBAINS
A few choice Marcb boars for, sale at $25, one at

,35. The.. are sired by E Pluribus Unum 180853 and
are bargains. Also yearling gUIB. bred, at $80.

J. E; WELLER, FAU(JET'l', mSSOUBL

BANCRon's DUROCS
We. hold no public sales. Nothing but the /.

Shorthorn €attle Sold Well.

best offered as breeding stock. ChoiCe 250 Hoadley & Sigmund's Shorthorn dispersion
to 280 pound bred gilts $36.00. Sept. pigs, sale 'at Norton, Kan., last Friday was very

]lairs and trios, not akin, 100 pounds up, well attended constdertng the 'fact that the

eoo two •.50; three t55. Oustomers hi 11 s�s worst storm of the season .had just past two

.Usftsd. Describe what you want. We have It. days before the sale, --leaving the countr:,!

D. O. BAN(JROFT, OSBORNE, KANSAS roads and railroads ba,dly blockaded. The

offering was exceptionally good and was well
received by the breeders who were there. '-An

average' on the entire offering was almost

$100 and was very (satisfactory to' Headley &

liB TYPE POLAND SPRINe BILTS �I';en:s�fe�:. Below Ie a list of the r��resenta-
Bred to The Giant 6888lfoflprlng Ulten•• PrlceJ to move N1c:..Wlll Shaw, Norton, Kan ..• :•••••• $132.50
lllem now. 1.1i'.1i'0Iey, Orlnoque, (Norton Co.) Xa'!"&I. 3-G. H. Graham, Almena, Kn....... 77.60

4-G. E. Whitney, Almena, :Kan.... 90.00'
6-Paul BroQuet, Norton. Kan....... 85.00
6-A. L. Lusler, Almena, Kan •• :.... 127.60

7-T. E. Whitney. Almena, Kan...... 75.00
S--C. Eo Faland, A!mena••••••••••• 100.00
10-J. E. Relves, Norton, Kan........ 90.00

14-J. W. Allen, Norton, Kan........ 87.60
8-Emll Isaacson, Scandia. Kan ...... 102.60
10-A. AHman, Almena............... 87.60
O-Emll Isaacson.................... 90100

I b k T I d CboIoe fall _01
22--0. E, Faland •••••••••••••••••••• � 90.00

. rl.. JII Po an • tng If!!olby"o;;: ..
3-Emll I8aacson� 100.00

"n'"BUadle,.lJii( b..... to--Pan Wond... .I.'l'IC08r11lhL ..�au�roQuet••••••••• "!>! ••• 77.50

C (J G'D &,_ BJ OmlD ....�D -ebr--"'- 26--J. W; Leggett, Almena, Kan...... 90.00
•• ......__, 0 ..- ,..... --- 27-A. 1!1. Atkinson, Alme!la, Kan..... 82.50

8o--J. W. Leggett. •.•••••••••••••••••• 75.00

8.1-W� W. Bmltll. Calvert. Kan....... 72.60
2-A. L. Lusler 152.50
8S-Peter Luft, Ahnena, :Kan•••••••• 170.00-
I4-Emll Isaacson.................... 150.00

JIi-A. L. Lusler 167.50
3S-Zeke Kelly, Alm9�a. Kan 187.50

�rlcjl8 Ranged Ve� Even.

A. '1'. Cross, Guide Rock, Neb., lield his.
sale as advertised last Wednesday. The
-.torst storm of the season had just passed,
leaving the country roads badly blockade'd

and the railroads just opened up for tralhs.
The offering was one of the best ever made
In, southern Nebraska and, tlle average of

right at $40 was not enough considering the

high quality and general 'usefulueslI of the

offering. T-he' 40-..sprlng gilts that made· up

the offering were the tops ,from his crop of

250 last spring gilts and were In the pink of

breeding condition: It was an offering that

POLAND OHINAS.

, b kl d for pigs by the Grand Cham-
811'1 00 nl!or ers pion. XinIr Hadley. that won

_re sweepstakes prlzea In 1913 ilIan any other Big
IJ'Jpe Poland Cb1ni hog. W. Z. Baker, Rlob HIli. Mo.

5uJuIy Side Poland ChInas r=be� 'l:r.
IIIIrrow fOl' 1liiie. Have Bold all my IIPrine boars and
bnd 10_ 4. G. BURT, 8010moD. K_.....

One Bontlred P�land Cldna Sows
PIlY the price And take ,our choice. P-'!lIsree
and guarantee "oe.s alonllwith. the so'!.•
Ben f.ran�, JeUerson -Cltv, Missouri.

WRITE IN .NG�_ OR GilMAN

EVER GREEN STOCK FAIUI
Offers 20. extra "ood ·Poland Ohlna bred IIllts, 10.
boars that will wel"h ,200 pounds and 60 fall pip
&Dod enough for 1914 prize winners. Extra ll&r&9 type.
E. E. CARVER & '80N" Guilford. Mi,'-ourl.

Mt.Tabor Herd Polands
.. SOl trie� sows to farrow In March IlndcAprll.BO :r.ear··
Ing gilts to·farrow,ln May lind June. AIRO 'open
sows Bnd gilt" b�efl to order. FOllr great boars in
noy herd. �rln.e. right. Immnne. Address '

�.Q.WILLFOUNG, ZEANDAL�, �AN5A.

·Dean's Mastodon Poian'dCblou Serviceable boars,' and bre4�.ciw.
.

. .. and II'l1ts. I have some 3-yeal/-oI4
sows 66 inches long. bone 8% In., and U Inches hllrh. VACCINATED AND IMMyNlIL
�erd hea,ded by Mastodon l:'rice, CQlumbia Wonder and Gritter's Longfellow Sd. E:vel'J'
�hlng guaranteed and sold worth the money. Phone Dearborn: station, New Market, ad

postofflce, Weston,!!-o. Address OLABENOE DEAN, WESTON, Hl880UBL.

BIG TYPE (J·N·PAMPERED BERKSBIRES
.

.

.' '\.,'
.

bolliO sows brad to J!'alr,Rlvlil.1Oth, Klnll'. 4th Ma8te�--r_,Tnetype, Kloll'sTruet,pe, and the,peat show
ar Klnll'slOth Masterpiece. Alllonll, larse and hsaVJ' bo",8d. Sows farrow from AUlIDn la'to De. ,'

eember!tiL ()pen IIilts and boaral'98dj' for service. Not a�r back or foot. --Even ma� his moJilir"
worth.

.

:
.

I
. , E. D. ·JUl!iG, Bur nstoD',K�""

Royal SetonFarm Jpurocs
The'lI'l'I'at Graduate CoL. assisted b'): 001. SeionJ heilda
ibis herd. Brad BOWsale March 12. Watch for xnrther
announcement'and write for cataloll.__:_
C!. C. NORMAN. B. 10,WIl!iFlBLD.KAl!iS48.
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Jewell Connty
Breeders'AsSociation

Members of this association, advertising
below will offer nothing but first class
animals for �a1e for breeding purposes••

'

F••• Ie,lnato..'",..
HAMPSHmE' HOGS. SBOBTHOBNS.

�h
....

o,..,.rt
....

h,...o
.....

;n
....

s,..�""'�"'7udiil-Tar"":
Stock for sale. A 1IG0d herd bull proposition.
OSCAR GR.E.EN, MANK�TO, KANSAS

N!!������.���e:
chicken.. ROY HAGGART. Mankato. Kansas

O. L C, BOGS.

o.L C. SEPTEMBER ·PIGS
, for sale alsoWhite Holland Turke, toms.

DR.W. W, SPENCER, MaDk�to, Kans..

POLA:sn OHINAS.
W���

Polands, Shropshlro Shllp 1r�,:Jl.t
sexes, stricti, big t,pe. Ram lambs. iJnte for
prices. IraM. 8wlhar,t & 80D,Webber·,KaD.

50 BIB BOARS Sllrlnll farrow. Bill and
, smooth. Priced to sell.

Also choice Rilts. Bred Sow Sale March 10 •

J08HUA 1Il0RGAN, \ HARDY, :NEBR.

Three June B.oars \;\�.d ¥o;p�:��
����he��a!rJH:J.���J:t\\UER�7t..:�:t;,��

Bell's A.Wonder 61891, �:e��!he�::
ofoldAWonder,_prlced tollell. Immuusd anKKDar.·
anteed. IraC. Kyle &; 80D, MaDkato,Kan8.

FALL AND SPRING BOAR$ ��ft::�ds��e1��:r�
Jlnlls, Barred Rocks, 'Il. 1. Reds aud W. 'WYaIf.
"'ottes. W. A.MolNT08H,Courtland,Kan.

PRIVATE SALE �vrf:' bOlf:o��fl
r..lrde.c���ro��.bll$Jlf f.r�v.1W6i8,A::p!gfi.,P��:,�

�OUIlTBY.
..,..-.:--�����'-"

Mammoth Whltl H_olland Turkl"
Toms .,00, Hens sa.OO. Excellent Stock.

W. E. MONASitlJTH, Formoso,E_...

E68S FROM WHITE POULTRY t�� R��e.,l.:ll'.�
turkey. aud Cocbln banllm.. AlBa �plb dog,_aRd Fan
ttIl pigeon •• A.T.GARMAN, COU�TLAND,K&

GUlIlRNSEY CATTLE.
...�-",;, .............��

RegIStered GUERNSEY BULt,CAlVES
tor sale. Write for descRf,V?n and prices.

W • .Ill. BVANS, JEW • KAl!iSA8 .':

JERSEY CArrLE.
��"'t� .......... -..��ft""""'-:&"

Jersey BeUel's !��tii��shIP:�t.M·,�,;:
1In88 bred. six heifer calves 10 months old. �rUe
for prices. J.W,Berry. JeweU-C,lt;v. KaDo

DUROO-.JERSEYS.

D. S. POLLED DUBHAlI8.
����ft"..:A"...::""""

Bull Calves, �3�no�I::;. tf�ta;re'!...�tf. w!!,at!
h.rd bull. Can 'I we trade'
B.·T. Vandeventer &; SOD,MaDkafo, Kau.

.'

.- ... *** .................... ...,...,.,.� P.J!lROBERONS·

BRED elLTS �etw����:I�� �-s�i;to��
IIllts bred for early spring farrow. 'r1ced rlJdtt. PERCBERON Alway. good Ii',.. .

Write for prices. E.M..Myera, BurrOak, Ks. _ Breeding Farm In .ervlce .

SUMMER I 0 A R' S- Choice heavy boned
B. O.IID!R8. IURDY, II11B.

fellows. by. Buddy
O. K. Also herd boar, Tat's Ohlef for sale.
R. P. WELLS, FORM080, KANSAS AUCTIONEERS...

��

JO::B;���tA�on Livp.stnr.k Aur.tinnp.ers
wRITE OR plio� FOR "i>A"rEJ

,

Fall Boars and S'llts Sired by MoaelOhlef and
Orlmaon Burr. Pairs and

trial not related. Bred Bow 'ale at Bn.. Oak, Feb. 21.

,DANA D. SHU(JK, 'BURR OAK, KAN.

50Duroc Ire'd Sows Feb. 9. Five sprl�, boars forlmmediate
sale. Good. Write for Bred sow catalog.
E. A'. TRUMP, FORMOSO. KAN8A8.

M. S. BOYT, MANKATO, KAN. Write or phone
livestockAuctioneer for dates.

Frank Regan !\:!;'c'ir!��� ...

ESBON, KAN. WRI'l'E OR PHONE FOR DATES.

10 Good Spring Boars f�ce!�<h:
.

them Quick. 01 H LI t kAt·
-

JOHN McMULLEN, Fo.rmoso. Kansas, e anson, ves oe ue lone.,
_

,
MllDkato, Han. Write or phon, for date8�

40 SPRING__.JPIGS rp�rri�rr��� �AN GALLAGHER Jewell Clh �.
Priced to sell.' No public sale this season: LIVESTOCK AU'CT'IONIlIlR Wrire'or phone
C. C. T.DOMA8, . WEBBER, KANSA8 Illl tor dote,.



I· "r:Per"l- EoDeordla. KaD.
•. •

.
, ...� Ll.estock Aucttoneer Belge.ooC£ O� L (J.'e.

.
W'r1te,. wif.e 01.:' phone for dates. '" He!U'Y MUlIl' of'Tonganoxie, Kan., pro�rle-·

,
.,

.

tor of t!.i"e 'Edgewoo!f her.d ·ot O. I. C",'s, Is
, n,tC;!,c:!'eHOIllli"" Herkimer KaD maklng'a�tracUve otfers' now- on a few toppy
.� . 'n� IhestKltAlIcUiIDeeI'· sp�lng boars' ready tor service,': boars that
t�, W I" h

' conibln� the best _ breedlng with top Indl-

.,;:, l' te or p one for dates, -
- 'vldual' merit.. He: also Is offering a. oholce

.

".
, ,

llne of ,A,pr.il' and Ma_r__gll.ts bred tor' lata

� Jas_�T. MetuUoeb, Oa� tenter, lu. spring litters that sl16uld .appeal to, those "In

Reterence:- The breeders ram sellm. for the, market tor something Bood. Note his

every year. Write ("or open dll:te&
. card In this Issue and write him f'or prloes

______-___...�----._ ...... and/partlcula.rs:

"'5 p O:U�er' New:ao..__·'Llv..toek Webbra Poland" Sale, P.oRPonecL
·
.'. • 'B. _Il.....�·"'-tlon_ '.

• 1IL..
-- Owing to the severe snow: storm of Febru-

eer__My 2O.years. axperJencainsures better results. &rT 24, crlpl!Ung' train service and makfng
-

• 'the ·roads Impassable•. 'the W. R. Webb· sale

I D 'BROIDIII!
Llveateek ·of Poland Chfna., bred, sows, .soheduled_for

, \" :.. AueIl__·. t1ta.t date at Bendena,::'KalL, ·w,alt postponed• ,.-" - __

' untllf Saturday. Ma""hr"]:.� On thls diLte' the
.

WI filii'''' II! 'Write efr pliODe same l!,l,gh OWs oftering which Hit, Webb

8a_,�" II IIUi l\aS'L for_ had to sell wlU be atter!ld. I'D. a way It I)J
..

.

an advantage to the prospective buyer, .,for
'Hie sows· and gilts will, be- cB>rrylng 1>l:felr' own

JASW S:PAR'KS1i.hre1lOolr..a.-' B,Ual'antee
stronger and -the- 8ale ,will come 3to.

,

.
a' mone, advantageous ttme for 'the buyer.

i • .altaHI'LL, .0. Mr. Webb has a grel(t ·oftetlng.and, those In
-

.

.. '-. .
. .the market tor choioe hreeding stock wUl

<
, " ,'. be ov:erlooklng a ml8'htl!! 'good bet If they'

-.
.' LI BDa,ay��. rtall to attelld and> buy on&' Oil' two. of .these'

·

.• I\IlD Lly""tockAu_nee. top sows. It Is not too'late to get a cwtalog
,� _

_
.

WrI,teJo,r:wlre for dates. of ,this sate If you have not already done 'so"
,"

, .'
_

' '�.
-

• liiiLdon�t stay. away. on�tIiat,account.
.
The

'"I M
·Bololt. Kari. Is alread,: rorterlng Is there and Mr.' Webb s�ds be-

, I' ,oro,Q.OObd"OIL leadl!ta br8edera� hind it.,' w.h,lch _sh.ould be a:1l that,' ..ny" hog
"

. :Ut� Ul�InVanCral"Kan�"'Ohoiae man ooUId......k In. the waY" oil a: ll11ai'o.nteed
.

. -. .1111 open. 'Write 9< wire. sale. Mall. bids may be. sen.t to e•. u..Walker
__--''-- ...L,..-'--- .of this paper In'M,l'. Webb's ca:ro and 'be all-

OT.�B �'arnDD�"er' i.lve�k {�';dd�{e �:.r:�t ��:ta.,;�:;,t.M��:el�ber the

'0:. .\J 1'''
' A:ueUODeer ' -.----

.j'.... ft...ftol WSAS CI'I'V .,- ••..i .......:_ ,. � neen's Mastodon Polaill18.
,'._. "'_

. .J •• - """'"_0· '

Exoeptlonal varues are bel'ng ofi"ered In
stock of b'oth, sexes and of ages .

that will
ault,most· any tarmer 01' breeder by elarence •

Dean of' weston,· Mo., one of. the pioneer
bl'eeders of' blg'type Poland' CbInas' of Mls-

. , . sourl. Mr. D",an Is producing them so good
Tr.avel, o;ver the, oountn .and'- make, big' 'and ls�fl11lng the llequlreroentB of .the- bigger'

m�ne:p:. No< other protesBlo.n oan' be �eaJ!1led rand. better: Poland Chinas so well.that be· I&'
80 II.llfcklT�, that will PQ S:JI> 'bIB _BeL i>hlpplng" his' stock (0 Iowa and Nebraska", 0>

Write tocfay tor biB, free cataloaue of Home .consldered.as the fountalnheadl of tho> big I.::::::=:::::::::::�:��::::::::::::::::=�Study Course, as well as the Aotnal Pr,llctlce I ty;pe. Tha;t 18' plloof enough that he Ia send-
SchooL· Next term opens April6_, 19'[4. Ing'out·the kind that make gooeL, Hia herd

MI880URI AUCTrlON 'SCHOOL . boars, Mllst6don Price, Columl?11II Wonder ,�nd/
wrll8st in the World W aC!ljppenter- Pres ,G!,itterr. Longfellow 'lld are a. t��o' of bo�rB
". , :. ,.,..;:..__ ..,._..;_ tliat rank with the best 1)t. the breed and!

,ll8O-H Grand .mve••- "'_' - sow&' Bnd" boars Blred< by them, a.nd sows and'
gilts bred' to them make mighty a.ttraotlv8.,
buying proDo81tlons. It YOU �ant· to Improva

0. L (J BOGS the 'size of' your, hogs and a. the same Ulne,

_ ..

'.. 'retain the flnlish II:nd qnallty ,buy .. BO;w.- or)'

, ........ S'ODrS and' Iinct- gl1l1, allO ngt........ boIIr. boar ot Mr. Dean. �Wr.lte him for partlcuars
.

••'n;g "n Bury Ramplng,_ ElImori; KaDau, and prloea of. the .stock. he· .has for'sale and
kindly mentioD this paper when makln,.. In-·
qulry. ' '

SQ an AuctionQQr

i'l!ttlrt'lItrd 101f,400 0... '$&8:
80 Fall DlII8, either sex. New blooi! for old cns·

tomeI's. :111. C. GOOKIN, BWSELL. �.
TQlor'. eliamplon Duoes.

. To the wrlter.',,,'personanmowledge nO' bet
> tel' v:alues· In,.Duroe-Jersey bred gilts ha.ve·

STnl.�SmE O. L ft., BJftGS 'bett� otfeD'ed! this year than gilts, fol,' sale by
U.I.,.I., &. U � Charles L. Taylor of 'Olean, Mo. Not only'

Boars and gilts. ready for servlco, Pairs are they right lndlv:ldusJ1ly and have been.
not related. Best breeding. Priced' to sel' grown and deyei'oped by one o.f the,':foremost
W•. H. LYNCH, BEADING, KA!NMS. breeders and showmen of the day, but they�

are bred In" Ute purPle, and ar,e eitfier sfred.,

by or bred to the MissourI- chaml!lon, Col.
Wonder. :tit can mean ,but one UHrig when, a.
man goes out to the best shows of the coun

tey ,eachl year and wins' a. big portlnn ot' the

prizes. It means that he has th-e goods, he
has got to have the goods to win 't<'iie purpl,!'
ribbons In competition ·wlth tha- best fMm,
other herds. And every man. who 'haa the '

Interest of his herd at heart and has a de
sire to Improve �the type .and 'qua:Uty of his,

hogs ,should wane something :from a nerd'

DELPHOS. KANSAS,'
like Mr. Taylor's. Colonel Wonder Is a great
boar. He was placed a.t the head of. them
all at the state fair alld a gilt 'sired by OJ!

.BOARS I BOARS I 'BOARS,I' bred to hIm wlll ",dd prestige' and value to"

any herd Into which It goes. ,The prices .arll--'

A· great IIn,e of spnlng O. I.C•. boars,. large right. considering the high' class breeding"
_ .and growthy and priced at, rock bolt9,tn and Individual merit offered and back, of

prices to move them quickly, Booking orders. that Is Mr. Taylor's Iron clad guarantee .th·at:.
on fllll boars ·and gilts tor Dl!cember delivery.> his stock must suit. Write blm for fur'Uier
iJOR� H. NEEF. BOONVILLE, MISSOURI Info�matlon 01 the bred. gilts he nas for s�le

. .' and. kindly mention this paper when making,
Inquiry.

EDGEWOOD 0•. L Cs.
Three extra good .•arly spring bo.rs••100 big growthyApril
aIItsl OpeD o.r-bred to-order. A tew choIce fall pigs. Mention

"-

. 11&1 .n<l.Br..... Henry Morr. Tonlranoxle, Kana.

.

Grandview St.ock Farm
Herd headed by' 0'. K Wonder. Obolce O. I. 0.

'May boars, J,auuary Bnd 'May IIUts· bred or OpeD.
Priced for'qulcK sale
ANDREW KOSAR.,

UIIIED,ALE HERD O. t. C. IS
Gronnlger's B�ed Sow Sale.

An offering of big type Poland China tt.llid'
sows, yearlings and gilts, sl,red by sev,el'al ot'
the leading boars_Of the breed and"bred for-

.

AprU' and May litters to boars of 'equal note,:
Is the treat In' store tor the breeders and
tarmers .�J10 attend the H�man Gronnlger
& Sons: SOlIe at Bemtena;, Kan" Tuesdal"

HAiUPSIDRES. M;arch U. Tlte Banner ·herd of Poland Chinas

.

" has been. estJ@l1shed for ov.er a thfrd. of a

Ie 't d H L;' Spring boare'and 8tlto priced Ito oenturY. Herman Gr.onnlger Is one ot ·the
glS ere ampSlllreS sen. ];:.el1' ,hog properly, vac- pioneer breed�rs of Kansas and I'n all �hat

.

clnalA!d. C. E. LOWRY, OXFORD, KANSAS time ,he' has t:n�d'e an effort to' prod'uce JI. bfg-·
. gel',and .l>e�ter Poland. The success he haa,

"""re B'red B'amps..a_es
'attamedCls evidence enough that bls metliods

..-,g. 'aur have been J'llse and practical. This Is 'the

,,""Some extra choice, well·bred"sJ)l'lnll boar pillS for annual ottertng fr.om tIrls good herd II:lrd

.... iale;· ALVIN LONG. Lyona Xans... �, . breeders and farmers who are anxl'ous to re-

'"'
' '._ plenf'sh their herds will find much to please

.:.'
SPE.tt:oI;&L PRICE'S'

In thl!l ofterlng.. The sale comes at a time
.. ... when the feed queotlon Is solved. These

on Pedhrreed 10DDII Hamp· sows will btlng. pigs In April and May, at· a;

shire }Ioars, bred sows and ·tlme when the largest per cent will be saved;

ellts Oall on orwrite' and the GroDItlger type .
carries wlth It such

. •
a combination of size and. quality that April

J. F. PRICE,Mtdtra; laD. pigs fr.om ,this herd wilt be as bllr.ln the fall
_____� ��' .__�- as � lot .of.the March pigs. A:. sample of the.

I SRI S
All III, at' gnod slzCo attained by thO' Gronnlger hoga Is

, '1MP
,

BE'
sa 0 a September 1 boar pi&, whloh w:1ll sell. He

, .

:
.

excepUhree Is by Big Look and a.!:,5 months old weighed
'.

,. IaU. "�.1'8. ' !�� ����7::' beHro':�e� �;[e� �;a���,!lr�;�.g�:,
'BAI"'He PAR'"S, OLAlHIC "ANS

- want-lng a top boar. Fifty-five head ot bred
.. .. ... 1\ I' sowa will be oftered In ,this sale, represiiDt�

'URlE BOY, by Don Malina, ou, of a litter of 24,
heads the herd.. The most unique hOIl plBnt in. the
counny, Size, proltftcness, quality and cloBnllness.
Sows o�· best breedln·lI. BookiDir ordors now for
!lPrl_I!g 'pigs at weRnmll_ time. W. T. URIE.
BOX 93, INDEPEjQ)ENCE. M1SS0lUU.

.'
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'R. p� WeBs' Burocs' .
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35 lDunue
-

Bred 'Sows�·
-
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:"'_
"-' ......

Sale al Farm Near- .Towa'

�Ior_, 'laD�,·-·-·We4�_ MarelL;, 1.$�>
,

. e;�t.be 36 h�ad' in the sa"le :Ili:V�' are �elI sows b,.·��u�h:�8�as·:.,_1
Tat's Ohief,' Bene'it Prince _Wonder, PrUicie 'Wonder 2nd and �a
Topnotchep. The gi'lts are by 'Tat's �e' and Bodd7 Or -K. . Every
thin'g bred to Ciofuiso.n Defender, by J, Am II �s� 204 'by I Am II

Crimson Wonder., This is a great'young boar a ,year old in�Ml!:rch;
His"dam waS' by old Defender. Write' for ·my ClI:talog. Send��ld!.'l, U
Y01!-can't come, to J._W. JOh9son iIl;;-my care .. Address ,:; ,-

�'
.

� ." .., -

.�- I
_---.

R, P.WELLS�For.meso, ..K8D.
/ Auctioneer-II Joh... Br�DDel1.' Je••e How�'L, ,,;, W. Jo.JUJ9Do Fle1tbB_...,
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1,·0. Dtlal's, "ja,
H.IIP_ira' SOW ,Sale-!
5'0 head "hil' type'" Hampshire IOWI, bred, in,� � KeiBI.....

COlDICft Btuffs;lOwa,Thurs.,March {2
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�OLLIE'S BEST .9F '0'1 48:40 ON·E OF DE KALB'S GOOD. PRODtl'(lING
SOWS. IJ!EVEN OF HER !"IGS SOLD FOB tDlW.

The above is a saiiJJl�� of:lh.e hig Hampshire,sows
.

'and gi�ts whIch go �m .Uiis-,: tb;e ,big llft�pSl!!e sale.��
. the 'year. Ou;r sows are large, heavy bonef1; goOd
and prolific 'fflOUters. Thisi�,�shle:olf tops-o� piize-�
winning blood and-Dre<l t(M� Duin})er of tIle hreed's;,'
best bo_ars��' Jlrell fQJ;.!lar�;� '�pB1Jitters:� Get
the- Cutalog. now a:nd :rnItdlYt 'm,¢lItion lms paper.,. - .�, ,

_
Jf••�,ldllIiW-81b,-·m,�:

0. IL WALKER. Fleldmrui: Dl:JN.cAN, N.'G; :KIU:s(mJQL; ·.A.etIk
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.
BBOBTJlOBN8. ling ·the best blood linea, 'l:!1e,. bave �

.

,

grown and developed with II; Yiew to thlh'

SCOTtlSIORIIOINCAmE �f:,rew:::U:::'�TI!e t:�v=�:b:!aJ:.!t·
�!:Irl

.

heid baD d halfe f lane., alves 1D0re detailed Information of tbe

rl�li..t8eU1ic�a. I&ID;'=eo:�aud:� breedlnlr.· etc.. .and the catalo•• ,
"blob. Keesn.

reduce DlJI' herd. E�eythIJlJLft!'st clas8 and p.aran. I,Gtronnlger want' to send every man Int�rest.

teed. B.&YlIIOND JAlIIIUION. Ou."•• m....elus all about It. Write to them toda), lI;acJ
.. ndly mention thle paper.

SBORTB()RN . BULLS
.

LaBt;'Can-DeK�b'l Sale.-
FasblonablJ bred yoWlil bUl". by' Roan' KiDII and Thla' Is the last Issue In whlcb. we wUl

IR'J"!lnsUeraID''tlVdoama.W1ac:,'!!'..sIne'l ��tbs1reeell1ndandtbaOtutmaO!� mIlk�- htlave a. chance- to call our readers' atten-

D "u _v _ on to the. big aale .of Hampshire bred!
for both dalr'l and beet. Levi Eokbardt. Wln'IeI... ea., sows to be held by H. 'D. Demalb of De-'

. .

-
.

'Kalb, Ia" at Council Bluffs, Ia;, on Thurs-

__ Cedar La""'D
-

day, lIIarch 12.' In this sale' Mr. DeKalb
has selected the very best· from his, herd

.

'SB0RTB0RNS and the Individuals listed are of sWlh slse
, a"nd quality that It -Is right to call It-a.

.

.

. "
big type" 'offerlng of.Hampshlres. Thoile

A fine lot of Scotch and. Scotch Topped who attend wlll find to their pleasure that

bulls ranging In age. from 8 to i5 months. the DeKa.lb Hampshire. have something to

Priced lOW-considering quality-and breed,lng. recommend them besides the - belt. Mr.

I._
DeKalb's reputation In the show rlug and

Alilo ,my two-7ear-o d, B.. O�e, herd the .breedlng herd are such as to recom-

hoar at a barpID.
.

mend his stock to those seeking the best: '100'k ba' h' S
I'

s.li. AMCO�TS. aayCealer.a_. those wanting herd Improving material. a ,U'g. ". s. horibo,rns'-�will find just what they want In this offer-

Sh' rth B' II ling of bred sows. The very best breeding:
; 0 oro U S qulte'a number of prize winners and the 200 .Head From Which to' Select,---. High class herd bull. cloae -".

big majority. from prize Winning sires and to Imported Scotch� dams and sired by such' sires as Lavendllr
dams will go through this sale to the 'Lo�d, by Avondale-Nicely, 'bred young heifers from milking
highest bidder. No breed of hog� offers strains-Cows with calf at foot and re-bred-s-In fact a' &,reat
better Inducementa In the way of profit variety of prl�'�·winnlng blood 'franC whlch- ·to select. Write
than the Hampshlrea do today ;and It be- your ..""ants today. Visitors always welcome.. _

���:s rf::s�n ��1a ,s;,';,,�e.WI;hetoc�t'!10g�he::; B. C. l.OOKABAU,GB, WaloDga, O_'a.
ready and will, be mailed upon request by·
men tlonlng this paper. Detailed tnrorma- ��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiiiii.iiiiii:iiiii��iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiii�iiiiiiii.i�i
tlon at the offering to be sold will be found •
In the catalog. To' those who cannot at- A LARGE HERD OF
tend, mall bids may be sent to c. H. Walk- '

.

.

er, fleldman for this paper and be assurecL·

"F" G d Hit
•

Gthat their Interests wlll be considered. first.
.

aOlc" ra 8 ,
O' S 11�1.

.

OWl
�

_So E. Kmsas and ·S. Mi,so� .... 2 ..�� ,ears .... 10 testct ... parufeeII ..... geod a4d� ad .... teaIS.
.

. ,

-., -'
If It costs ,50 'pel' year, .to ,keep an av-�

.

erap cow, she must prod!1ce at least
200 Ibs. of butterfat ,to pay her board. ,

If a cow produces' 400 Ibs: B. F. and
her feed bill Is ,65 she therefore makes
a profit. Why' nO.t

.

start now and build,
up a herd of high p�uclng cows that �
will make a profit? The average caw

milked In' Kansas produces somethln"
. like 1'10 Ibs. B. F. per year, milks In/
the ,neighborhood of leven montllj! ..per
year and Ie a star boarder the balance :

of the year; Stop this waste, get_ good i'

hlg)1 grade Holsteins bred to milk 10'AI '

to 11 Dlonths per year and produce 400

pouMs or 500 pounds butter fat. .T.he�
Holstein Is the cow. for Kansall. COlldl- {

tlons; hardy nature. lar.e capacity for ,

rough feed, kln11 and gentle. When dry
- =-takes on weight easily. They.are 1arae,

often weighing ,1, 700 pounds. T.here Ie no better market for the .Kan.as oroplI than

the dairy �oute. In no other way can the present high priced feed be -turned Into 'I
as much profit as by the Holstein cow. A good feeder and a con.clentloua milker. '

Write or call. W� I. I1ElIRITT a SOl,. aRUT BEID, 11,1.-'

March '7, .1914•

.

. KANSAS

Pure bred registered bulls 6 to 18. months
old. best of blood lines, We can also fur
nish you single or In car lot from our herd
of 150 Shorthorns that are pUlle bred though
110t eHglble to registry through failure to

keep .uP pedigrees. Write your wants today.
They are good and priced to sell quickly.
JOE lONG a SONS. PoIwID. KaD.

Shorthorn GaUle
Pure Scotch and Scotch-topped cattle.

J��e��':IMfo��ai:�m.�Bar��r,&;�;�
land-at ·head of herd. Six young bulla,
six helfera and twe1VQ, cows for sale.
Correspondence and Inspection solicited.

·DR. W. C. HARKEY, LENEXA, �.

BY ED. R. DORSEY.

Harr�
Givens of Madison" Kan.. writes

, under jfecent date that lila Duroc-Jer.eya
are ge tlng along fine and that he has 15
aows bred to 'farrow' In April and May. Mr.
Given. la an old time breeder. and under-:
stands. how to ·oreed good animals.

Shorthorn BuDs
Two 1� months old andeight year

lings. Reds and roans." Go,!; -by pure
Scotch 8iJ;�ea. A grand lot of YOllng bulls.
Prices reasonable.

Drybread's BUlls SelL
Sam ])rybread I)f' Elk 'City, Kan., prob

ably has more bulls .to sell than any other'
breeder In Kansas. At any rate he Is otfer

Ing 65, head at this time. The orteflng'ln
cludes 45 coming twos and threes and 20

big. husky yearlings. Mr. Drybread /just "

sold 30 good bulls to the Springer Cattle
Company of New' Mexico at ,$1.75 around.

"

Note the ad In 'UiI", I.sue and If Interested
In these bulls. write Mr. Drybread, men

tioning Farmers lIIali. and Breeze.
.

l.JII.No�ger,Osbotbe,laD.

"Pearl Herd 01
Shorthorns

An Excellent, Duroc..Jerlle), OfferiDg.
All fanciers of Duroc·Jersey hogs should

remember the great offering at, Richard
Rothgeb of Pleasant Green, 1II0., which will
be 80ld on March 13. This Is one of the last

sales of the season and' Is one of the beat
bred offerl·ngs of the season. It you need,
some extra. good bred sows and ·gllts attend
this sale or send bids to Ed R. Dorsey, who
will handle them In your Interest. Bids
should be addressed to Mr. Dorsey ·In care

of Richard Rothgeb, Pleasant Gr�en, lila.

About 20 choice young bulls, spring
carves. Either Scotch or Scotch Topped
breeding. Well grown and' In good grow
Ing condition. Can ship via Rock I2land,
Santa Fe or Union Pacific. Write for
prices and descriptions. Address

C. W•. 'J.'AYLOR
Drybread's Bred Sow Sale.

There Is probably not a brAedlng farm In
Kansas that does a. greater' volume of bual-'
ness each year than Is done by the Star

DAm"" C·-LB Breeding Farm of Elk City. Kan. This vol-

w�

&
__.&a""....�a;·_w·�w_w__w ume of business Is made possible by the'

BONNIE BRAE HOLSTEINS. uhlgh quality of stock bled and sold by Sam·

HI h d h If d 1st d el Drybread, the owner. This farm Is thll

and ghlg:r�r:de eb:fJ�: an. cows; reg ere
'home of a spendld herd of Hereford cattle

IRA ROMIG St B PE-· _ ....,a.a and one of the best bred herds of Duroc·
. ,..., ., �, ��.......

Jerseys .In the state. Some of the 'beet

HOLS"'EINS Lar''';' '-pe, S,-,-,·�ted kno�n
. sires of the Duroc-Jer-sey breed have

'a
av ., -- been owned by Mr. Drybread and used on

and tubercullnetes . Fine this good herd.' Included In this list o� sires'
registered bulls COWB aud heifers; also 100 In'Bde h ld b tl- d B & C' C I B II '

ow. and heifer.. M. P. Knudsen. C.oncordia,Kan • ou e men one . . so.. e e s

Chief, Buddy K. 4th. jRed Advance, Model
Top and Pertect Col. Mr. Drybread will
hold his regular annual .prlng sales of
Duroc-Jersey bred sows on March 13, when
he will sell an' offering of 50 head, all sired

by grand champion boars. The majority or
theae sows are bred to Perfect Col .. first at

Ohio State talr. first at Indiana State talr

and reserv_e grand champion at 111Inols State
fair In 1909. Sows sired by such boars as

those mentioned above and bred to Perfect

Col; will certainly add strength to any herd.

In addition to the sows In this otterlng lIIr.

Drybread will sell Perfect Col. This will
afford an excellent opportunlty�for breeders

who want to secure a high class boar to

head their herd. Don't forget the 'date and

arrange to attend the sale. If you find It

Impossible to do so yoU may send bids to Ed

R. Dorsey, who will represellt this paper,

HOLSTEINS .�:iEs and he will handle the bids to your Interest.

ABILENE

FOR SALE' A few redstered Holstein BIflI
Calves. )!f. A. HIKdnboth_
.. }!JOBS. BOlIllTllTe. K......

FOR SALE-5·Y.ar·Old PURE BRED
��°Iftfg� JERSEY BULL tmm:nrt£·�[S
PRICES RIGHT. i!O'i:"'F_ ... _,
L. P. CLaRK•• IIIUS••I;L, Kall.�'., h�__••

Young Jersey Bulis lorl Sale
By sons of champion Flying Fox and
Flnancl!il Countess Lad; also by a grand son

or Gamboge's Knight. All out of hl§:.h testing
cows. W. N. BANKS, Independen"e,Kanll&s.

H. B. COWLES, TOPEKA, KANSAS. Stockyards For GalvestoB
DAIRY ROUTE FOR' SILE'
Eight cows, all fre@h. Five heifer calves. Well e8'
tablished route running $90 ller month. Dairy
wagon, team and dai",. utensil.. For sale "hesp.
Address, ARCH'IE KANE, Manhattan,Kan.

(Continued from Page 41.)
-'--' '

Feed prices; Kaflr Is quoted at ·$1.53@
1.72 a cwt.; bran $1.13@1.15; shorts, $1.17@
1.27; corn chop, $1.27; rye, No. 2, 61c a'

bushel; feed barley, 52@6Qc a bushel. "

LINSCOTr JERSEYS -

Kansas .City Hay Quotations.
Onl'l RellisterofMerit herd In Kansas. Oholcehelf· 70
era and cowa.at nO}.OO and Ull Bulls $50.00 to $150.00. Prairie, choice. •••.•.•.••••-. . •• 16.00@1 . 0

Breedlna and IndiVidual �altty the very hest ob. Prairie, No. L ••.....••.•.•... 13,50@1.6.50

talnable .. R. J, LI,NSC
......

, Holton.Kanlla. TTllmothhy, choice •.•........... 1165·0000@@116S·SSOO...... mot y, No. 1 :.. .

.

' , Timothy. No. 2 ..........••.... 13.00@14.S0

Oak Bm Boistei'ns Clover mixed·, cholce ..•..••.... '15.00@1S.50
Clover, choice •••.•.••••.••...• H.00@14.50

Bulls read, for sprine service b" Siladybrook Ger- Clover, No. 1. .•.••...•.......• 13.00@13.S0

l,en Sir Korndyke out of A.R.O.dams. Heifers, Alfalfa.- fancy 17.00@17.S0

bred. Also a few fresh cows. All tuberculin te�t8d. Alfalfa, choice •......••......";' 16, 00@16.50

Absolute satisfaetlon paranteed. State yonrwants Alta-Ifa, No. � .••• ,............ 15.00@15.50

fully In· first letter-I can :fIlI.tbem. .
Standard •.• ,' •.•• : 13.S0@H.SO •

BEN SC�IDER, N:0BTONVILLE.KAS. Alfalfa: No.2. ;-;- ..•.• 7 •••• ; ••• 12.00,@·1.8.00
. . .' . /'

AlfaUa, No•. 3., ;·.: ••••..._.•. 9,50@'11.50

,_ SOMMER--BLADS __.. _

Straw • : 6.00@ 6.50

.
-.. .

. Botter, Egp and Ponltey.
-

GUERN:SE'YS·I· ElgIn, :M:al'ch 2.-Butter this week -Is flrin
at 30 cllnts.

.

. :&ansas City. March 2.-Prlces this week

on'proliucs are:
Egge--Flrats. new white wood cases In

cluded, 25c & dozen·; cur.rent receipts, 24c.
Butter-Creamery, extra. 28c a llound'� firsts;
2'6c;' seconds, 24c; packing stock, lac.
Live . Poultry-B.ollers, .

18c a pound;
sprtng chickens, 15�; hens, No; 1, Hc; culls,

8e: YO_!lng roosters,. pc.; young turkeys and

'rtJDEBC1Jl.IN TESTED.
Headed by Goodwllls, Raymond of the.
Preel, son of Imp. Raymond of tht;! Preel.
Grade and registered females for -s(l,le, �

also registered· bulls.. -

�

ERNEST KENYON, Nort-nle, Kana_
, ...

OVERLAN)D' GUERNSEY', :'FARM,::
. \.; . , '.

"." ,

.

.
�o::.==-"::=:::'�'."

1m)!. HOBI RaIder aawnmvbNaHII)' Roae bnlland
ImJl; Ku Boral ail;'. bnd:GOldenSeere'.Chltillaou •

bnlll. COWB andlhliffilra of beBt'imporied strains. :A:ll
COWB tes.,d for advueed reel.a.

-

-

InorderbaUer.to Introduee theGUernaeJ81u $IwW....
we willmake attractive prise. on :rOnDa tiulla and 00_ "

and'heH81'II, bred andopen:. Spectallndneements tone"
breeders In h.rd foundation !Daterlal.· •

If JOU wlah to Improve the Quality and prodnctlon of
.

JOurmilk. cream and butt,l!r. �e a GlI8rnae.Y aIre. Un
aDnlBllied In 'coaaUtulionAl :t'IiII!r adaptability, and

,

r1elinel. of produol, OOrresPQfuhlnee lnVlted-J:F'
'personallaQ8etton p�terred. CiIll OD or addieu "

.

Ov�Iaad,�F,...... - �....
C. F.·Bo1ma..Owner.

"

W. C. En .

1!IP'.�"W.oI��""""'" _ .._.

FOALED AND GROWN ON THE FAaM. _,.offered at farmer's prices, 8' coming 2 year studs, 9 cemin 3 �ear studs, 8
'

.

three-year.old and oyer studs, registered Percheron Society 0' America. Of the" �
big type with substance and from French ancestry on both sides.. Fast direct '/
trains from Kansas City and St. Joe. Fred' Chandillr. Route 7, Charlton, Iowa. , '

"

,(J''.!�eeot!�!!�� b!�!� b�lbo��a�tO�d�"
raise most of our' jacks. We handle the larges� 'jacka and·' jennets on earth.

BRADLEY BROTHERS, WABRENSB1JRG, MISS01JRI.· .

SpecialPrlcesfor3&Days:
Do YouWant a Dralt StalUon?

If so, come to I.incoln and see the best lot of big Percherons, Bel.

gians and Shires in America. We are making special prices for 30 dayS
and sell under: a-guarantee that has stood the test for fair treatment
with our customers for the past 28 years. If you can't come nellit week,
write us for full particulars.,.

\

Watson,�oods Bros., &: .ellY Co., Uo�oln, Neb.

..JACKS! �ACKS!! JACKS!!!
- from Two of The a8st Herds ,ilf Kansas

3�. HEAlI 30 HEAD
-2 to 6 y.ars old.
Nlclly broken and'
good wor-lters.

Prices and Terms
wlll suit you.

MORE PRIZES_WON AT HUTCHiNSON STATE F'Am, 1913,"
BY THESE TWO HERDS. THAN ALL 01HERS COMBINED.

The' general storm throughout. the Sot9:hwest prevented
all but a few buyers from attending our sale February 24. To
those who wrote for catalog--and all others who want good--:
jacks, we are in position to sell you at prices and terms that
will be of interest to any man wko wants a good jack. 'Write
your wants or visit our farms .

H. T. Hin-.man I Sons,'
Dlgl1ton, K�n••

14 to 16 hands high.
Including Prlzl·
winners. EYlr,
animal guarant..d
,xaot., I. rtpre',nt,d.Pharoah. Grand Chl!!!!J,lnn

Tenn. 1910, and Kan.:-IOHI

/

D. J. Hutchins,
Sterling, Kan1l.
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)ral'ch 7, 1914. THE FARMERS MAIL ANIY BREEZE

Duroe-Jersey·
Bred Sows
DRAFT,SALE of' 40 HEAD

From

Maplewood Stock Farm'Herd

.

·Her�ngloD,K'a�
,��dnesd,ay,:Ma�ch 25

:.'
" 'S'IIIe: at tile; ,hrm

-

The offering consmlls, @d! siJx 1mii6'<ill sows and 8-1: spnring gilts.
.

-The entire offering was ID,ee'l!l1 ltame:lh1ll1IDy. '1landl,,( 1 ;111'1 its future

USe£l,)p.ess is assured, r1!''!rue, tllii<t� !!!�)j\\I(S; ame tho guod. useful kind
and are money makers. "I"'he .:;3'4l sp'riimJg gilts, <ll'e well grown

and in the best possiilill:e !muee4idwg £@�rlilllji'
.

They were sired by
M & M 001. (by G. :Ml."s' (Cffil\l.,)) �.·I8Lllld U ileal A Belle's'

Ohief 2nd. They are <Mfi' ��.@ti� CC1ilJkiJilIS" IbX-lst of L '(' t aud are the

big smooth kind -thadl lil.iIl'e'edle;us, 31l1<t ]@(I)iltiing: :lior. '1ifuey arf,l. bred

to I Kant Be Beat b� (i)iL«L K"q' GIlf Ealmt Be; Beat the big 1.QOO-,

pound sire. Also a few .@& thI€ l5'iillts. '3IJ.'e IDlJ!ec1 to QJ1Ilivera 's �est
Boy. All of the bred, S(i)WS a,lTc,J- Ib)lt,ec1 t(i)) ,J Kan'� :ae Beat, The

dam of I 'Kant Be Beat was sieed b� Golden �:Mer, another
noted sire. Everything;wiJll me· sh(j)''iY"im.g pig nin;ly and is alto-

. gefher-aa attractive an of:lierililig as has .been made this winter.

Oa�al�gs ready 't9' mai] liIlPon lTeGjjllllest. Hwlie' ill! IDIDg barn if

-stormy. Address,

W.H.�TT, Bering_laB.
L. R. Brady, Auetieeaeer ; Ji. '\\\\'. JOhlllliS@lllli, lli'iJeMJlIlJalll.

N�rth & RabitDS•• 'Da'.,An••al 'W8;
.

'60 'Head of '1IIII,u••dI_ ;Iamahrad,

Perchenm, Belp. ad
Shire Stallions lId Mares

Grand 1ldanll, IIbraska"
March 19 aDli 20, 1914

. This sale will iI1(,:'�Il!<ilJe', thirty stalilli:ems of the different

breeds. ranging from (i):J.1be-:Yiear-(i)M t@, llllliatl1red ages.

Matured stallions �re-:iighing firom 1,.850 to 2,200 pounds.
You will see more tore stai])]l]ons ia this sade, than in any sale of

t,lle season. They are' aJ.Eli 'excepuionafly good lot of draft stal

lions with plenty of beue, -style 8!1!l:<il action, Number of two-

. year;019s.weighing he'tteu than two t.h(i)'�1sand pounds. If you

w�nl a first-class struUhiIoJil, you wilil noe be disappointed with

this sale.

,!,hir�y head of" ]DIlI]jlMlil7llecl Percheron. and Belgian mares,

ranging m ages from �''tie six yeaes oM... They are an extra

.good lot, with weigi;l!blI, 8!llr<ill bone, They are the good brood 'mare

type. Bred to 3J 2',2(il@'"-)j},(i),1md statli(i)u. 'Fhis stallion will be

shown on dalY (i)f� same'. We believe this to IDe the best offering
we have e;v.eu s(i)lllili Bit all!l1e·tion.'

.

.

.

' :Sta:bl>iien:s wiillll 0.e- ieil!€1iwith the reglIlillau' sixby-per-eent breed

.� �_liII8il!.8J]l!ty_. N:Jiru:rres-; g:1lI!aranteecit �tl.lee<illers; Ever;)rthi'llg will

, be soW t(j), the highest '9a:€lder, wi,tliL(i)i\lili reserve. Sale will be

held in 1ilt-e: lBll'8Jats11I1ee;jJ-lC.l1emens, SaJie' 1?arvii11@lil. Catalog ready
March .lOth.

'

N-DRTH':& RI_ON GO.,' ,

Cot z. S. Branson, Auctioneer. ar••d Island, .ab.

(455) 47
,"-'-

o� account' of'the severe: snowstorm of
February 24" W. :R.Webb's'sale or'BIg Ty.pe
Poland China bred sows scheduled for that

date has been postponedto

SAT�URI)AY,
.

March 1.4, 1914

. \
.

"
.

'

'The salewill be held at�' Bendena, K�ns.,
and the samehigh class-lot of sows will-sell.
The new date favors' the, buyer iii that

practi�ally every aniI�]a.1 will -be .�arl'�ing Ii
. her own guarantee-It IS a great offering, Ii
one of the vear's best. Mail. bids 111ay be !i

sent to C. H: Walker, Mail·and Breeze Field- II

Inan. 'Vrite for the catalog. .' , .' '//,

.,-1,

W.R.Webb, Bendena,Kas.
Cols. Sparks and Scott, Auctioneers,

"

! I
A Oreat Offering of Big Type

I
.

"Poland China Bred
Sows andYearlings

From Kansas' Pioneer Hard' .

.

BENDENA, KAN•.
TUESQAY, MAR.OH 2'4, 1914

5·5
head of tried

sow.s,
fall and spring yearlings,..:..

well-grown, heavy boned, strong producers-the
.

product of 33 years knowing how. This number

includes daughters of BIG LOOK, O. 1(: L.AD,
DEFENSIVE, BANNEH HADLEY, PAWNEE

GIAN'r, MELBOCRNE JUMBO, WONDER BOY, MOORE'S

HAI.NOR, EXALTER AND' OTHERS. "

Bred for Apr-il and May litters to TECUMSEH EX EX

ALTER 'S RJVA]�, JUMBO CHIEF, .DEFENSIVE, BIG L'OOK
.

GRONNIGER'8 VICTOR PROSPECT.
'

A FEW EXTRA TOPPY FALL BOARS ALSO SELL

including a great Sept. 1st pig by Big Look that weighed 236

'pounds at 5 months old. .

.
.

A great offering selling at a time when the feed problem is

solved-bre,d right, right individually and from one of the

"Vest's best herds. An excellent opportunity for breeders and

farmers to stock .lIP on high class breeding material. ,\Ve want

every man interested to write for our cata log. Mail bids may

be sent to C. H. \VAL�ER of this paper in our care.

'

H'ERM)A;N GRONNI'GER & SONS
Bendena, Kansas·:·'·'�

.

�� .�



.Cream Separator·Mer
The Melotte-the wonderful Melotte-the.

great French-Belgian Separator-the prize ·Winner all
over Europe-now shipped anywhere in theU. S.-and
on the most sweeping introductory offer.

.

The best of all
separators in 'Europe or America-youn on this Rock·Bot
ton'l free trial offer+-all the same. price you would pay in

Belgium. Write for special offer today.
This is positively the first bona fide, no-money-down offer

.

ever made on any cream separator. No manufacturer of

any cream separator ever dared make such a startling prop-.·
osition before; A.ll others who have ever pretended to o'fJ'er you 'a free

�ial OJ: to send their Separators without any money down have taken care

to get-comething out of you first.
.

But we don't wantanythiq.
The Melotte, introduced only one year ago has swept the country. And

...,thedutyisofF-thesuperbMelottecomes in free-r-you get the full benefit..

Imported
Direetfrom

" . Belgium

Free Duty .
Save $15.25

The high tariff has been cut right off-the' great Melotte
Q)m�s in absolutely free of duty! You win! . The American farmer

. can now get the world's best-the grand prizewinner of all Europe-
at a price $15.25' lower than ever before. The .Chicago.

. .

p_rice is the .same, price you would pay if you bought the machirie in

Belgium,. plus, $1/15 for water freight.
You cannot compare any other separator to the Melotte-the

latest and most improved design, construction and operation. The tariff
aod patent arrangements have kept it off the American market. No.w it

ill here and to any responsible farmer on the most liberal offer ever made..

Absolutely guaranteed 10" 15 years.

'l'be.MelnUe bowl,hongs down
flom n RinIJle perfect bea ...n"
rind Rpins like a top. II wil!

cnntiriue spillning for hllli
all' hour atter YOII· 81""
�l1rlling crnnk unless, � 011

al.ply brake.: Paten 1",1
. self· balanc-uie

bnwllaentiretv
automatic. ¥nu

. can't get"it Ollt
IIf balance al'",
so perfec]; IS I Ire
natauee lhal. It
is Inl(JoBslhk
foritlo vibrnte
and etTect lite

sklurming effic.'it·I\.
Cy like.other. SPIlII·

. rulors. The bowt
chamber is made nl
sj>edll.l cast iron. nor

eeluin Hned wlthwhin
ba III tub enamel, '1'1.,.,
Mclotte is easies: I"

clean, perfecttr sun.

tary and will lust a
. lifetime.

Sent Without.·.a.Penny 00,,11.
-

.30 D.ays Free Trial
Your simple word that you would

like to see this wonderful imported
cream aeparator in your own barn or dairy
bOUle brings it to you Instantly, We neither

8I!k nor want you to send us a penny.
f YOII ,-

set it up-give it a thorough test with the . 0:0
milk from your own eows-e-a free trial in

every sense of the word-there is no C. O. )).-no lease or mortgage.
If you decide to ke�p the genuine Melotte, you call keep it on easy

For 25 Yean the
World;s Grand
Prize WiDDer

Monthly Payme·nts

Here are a very few
of the hundreds of

grand world's prizfl�
the Melotte has WII·U.

The entire list would
cover this page:

These monthly payments are 80 small that you will hardly notice them.
You only payout of your increased profits. You don't need to be without a cream separator when you
can have the �elotte right in your dairy bouse while you are paying for it. In reality. you do not pay
for it at aU-it pays for itself. We want to demonstrate and prove that the Melotte does pay for itself.

The
Melotte Separator

19th St.... California Ave.

Dept. 4563 Chicago, III., U. S.\A.

Place your name on this coupon, cut it out and mail it at once. We
will send you our great free. book, "Profitable Dairying"
telling you everything about cows and dairying-how
to feed and care for cattle-how to make more money
than ever before out of your cows. � This book is
written by two of the best known dairy scientists in
the country; Prof. B. H. Benkendorf, Wisconsin Dairy

School of Agricultural College, Madison, Wis., and K. L. Hutch,
Winnebago County Agricultural School, Winneconne, Wis. Does
not contains a word of advertlsing.

We wlll also send our Free Catalog,
describing fully the Melotte Self-Balancing Bowl
Cream Separator and telling you all about the

great Free-Duty offer and extremely liberal
terms. Most liberal offer ever made on a

cream separator.

1888-BrI1ssels- Tnternari(ln.ll
Exhibltacu - t'l'OI!'l'C':":- .�·�I

Prize
...

1894-Medu( t)f Higher �':!!ri!

1895-Vienlla-Liirst PI'i:tC.

189i-Rr!'ssels·- World' "'!' Ex'
hlbit.iou. Fi r-st t-riac.

18&S-Lolldo!1-Fir�t r'rtce.
1900-Paris Gold M�d.ll ao J

Fil·�t Prize'
1903-Lonrl"n Gold Medtd :l.Ild

Fil'o!; Prizt!
1904-St. Loui.i-Gold A .....1Wi
19OG-l\(ilun-First Gra nd

Pr-ize.
1907-Aol1ste!"dam - II' 1 r�d·
Prize..

1/.'

J911-Rru1"::€'I;;: - Grana PriH
mttl Fil'3[ Gold
�lednl.

Valuable Book Free
Free Coupon

-,

Without any oblig" tion on me
••
send me

free and prepaid vour booklet, Pr!'f\taLJ.le
Dairying." and )'0"1' special free-taritt prices
on tile llllpol'ted Molot te Cream Separator. Also

fu ll rletu i ls of your free trIat, monthty-pavmeut,
no-mouev-dowu otter.

Nnme ·· .. ····•• .. · _
.

•

.
Address.•••••••••••••••.••.••... ·.·••·•····•••••··••••· .•••••••••••••••_._ ..•••••.••••••_ •
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